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TF.FROM LIVERPOOL. 
'^.hipHuntrew, ttie Rdi- 
' ,£, New York Gaaette have 

.^ London and Liverpool pa-
the Sl« dlt. , , , 
rt»«epf the markets abroad,

oat, most immediately 
jBgtoBi, claim our first ttf

M,, been favored with* Li. 
 ! Price Current of the 19th 
.,. fro«» which it appeata that 
'jtseflfruw, &«=. had deck*-

iae*s of the seamen still 
,t Newcistle, to an a- 

Itgree. Chains of boats 
,wn strots the river Tyne, 

isjrtiael w>» permitted to pro- 
Jniri, without a regulsr per- 
k from the committee ofrefracto-

saspicjdn. Being entertained that the 
Hew treaty *a» OH its^wty to ^he 
officers^of govcn'

*n« .tafcda 
The accounts

Jpwnilij*;
»y the Corunna

mail §tat6 the total failure, of ifie

the wicked, but covers the good 
with honor aex! glory.

" I repeal to you, that if I lake 
with <p* any Consolation to the- 
world of truth, it is that of being

- % t' m ... - ' ." ->*

irt. . 
George Prevoit wai to be to- 

kf,CoBrt Mart.al the chargrg 
rrrf ajiainat him »r*  «'l<* 
a>iii*fiCapi. Downie to a

.... 'squadron on Lake 
when it Was imprudent 

'without the eo-opcnttion of 
. forces, and for not having 
I that co-operation for not 

the American woika on 
i at the commencement of 

for hiving disregarded 
.> iignii for co-operaiia» which 
i" keen previously agreed etn -and 
isot ha*ing ittacked the cuseray 
klbort, either during the said fa- 

Ktraa or after -it W4S ended, 
tiy the squadron might have 
luted.

Ii, Oct. 91 Tobacco haa 
bin the course of thia week 

rib. upon an average. The 
1 caose for thia extraordina 
iacs, is the comparatively 

Itttck io the market i hut it is 
r probably to be traced to the

 lion* of a few great capital- 
have contrived to get 

/the whole of the'article into 
r hisds.

i Mr London Correspondent. 
*t the whole conversation 

ifiiybii been occupied.with 
abu of the gallant »"d onfortu- 

Th* letters from Co- 
i by the Packet, which perior- 

IWr voyage in the short inter- 
f«f*0houn, are to the date of 

init. and according ip 
!«private advices, it should ap. 

ait the dsring and extensive
  which was to be carried loto

expedition, together with the parti 
cular* of Poriief's fate- Having 
been arrested by the* subalterns of 
hia own army on h'w marcb agajtatt 
Santiago, he, Was conveyed to. Co 
funna, where he wa* hung on the 
3d nut, without trial. Above one 
hundred officers w&re under an ar- 
re»t, and the troop* dispersed. Gen. 
Romatri, (firat *^m command under 
Gen. PorUer) and hi* aid-de-camp, 
escaped, arW.havc come over in the. 
Sp«rdy.   They r prtaent the coun- 
try to be in a, s^axe of great confusi- 
on. The late Gen. Porlier left or- 
ders in hi* tesument, that he 
should Jbe put in a.cheit locked with 
> key, and that this should be given i 

*o his wife, with a handkerchieM 
stzeped in hi* last tear*, and that J 
wnen circumstances shootd permit, 
he should be'plaCed in a pantrrsx>rf, 
with tho following inscription :

HSsre repose* tb« ashes of Don 
Joan Dies. Porlier. General of the 
Spaniah arnica, who war*fortanaie 
in what he undertook against the 
enemies of hi* country, In <f died a 
victim of civil disscntions.

"Feeling aouls respect the aaltea 
of an unfortunate.

«  October 3, 1815.
0:f. }$. By last account* rec^y- 

td from Cn'n.f. we learo that sorne 
new diipuuft'Mve risen at Canton, 
between the Chintse and vbe Bn x 
txh.

The roaoner in which the King, 
in hw speech to the chamber, sp"kc 
of tne treaty with the allud powers 
his produtfcu consMlerable gloom 
and aUrm at Paris. The funds fell 
aa of courae they must have been 
expected to do, in consequence of 
the tontriuutfona to be paid to the 
A'llicd Powers.

It ia dctermi/ted to nut a stop to 
the riotous conduct of the seamen 
in the fiortb- flie 1 tuasner sloop 
ot war wiled from the Dcwna on 
Friday last, for Shield*, full or 
troop*, and other K<n»'s ship*, 

ith troop*, arv expected immcdi- 
atery to follow her. j ,

  JLosH/tmOct, 15 Murat who had 
been organiting a rebellion in Cor 
aica, has been taken up, and it ia 
understood he will be forthwith tri 
ed with a court martial. Carn6t 
haa received passports from the Em 
peror oi Russia, the Krapcrur of 
Austns, and.tlie Ring of Praaii*. 
He deftlincd them for the present, 
and remains upon his estate. . The 
Emperor of Russia is aaid to have 
seht hint a letter of^afeguard i» 
which he guarimeea hi* aafety.

Oel. 16, GtWtil I'orKer, Tb* 
mai}. brought by t.)* 5pc«iJy\Packe.i, 
lua arrived at Kaltnduth from Cu-

|»er«ua4ed, that obeying me at this
moment, as y6* have always* done 
Huberts, you will be consoled and 
resigned to .the will ef God, whifih 
is the supreme Uw of. attVwCfftaiaj 
in the sequel you will recetire my^ 
last wllU which yoa .will endeavour 
to fulfil as'fjr, as poaaible. F^ajtber. 
SiUchrB, who w»U be the be*t'ity a 
monk of our patron, St. Augustine, 
will deliver you this, and which I
confide to him under, confession. I 
again recommend you to conform to 
what Ifdeaire, since the contrary, 
besides1 being prejudicial to your 
safety, will not tend to the good of 
fifor soul. Adieu I Receive the 
heart q.f your husbaattk

>V »»J OTDELAC. 
" Oct. 2, one o'clock at ni

AFFAIRS AT DETROIT.

by forlierV 
sumjntnt

,WA* fornvsd

" ^ 
iau
he
me

_ i

the spirited proclamatidnav 
: appnred. It ia said tha 

> to tht Genetal's 4»*th, 
!|»otr\iniouily c'ftried abeut 
t^a oi Corunn'a, to oe pelted 
|ot«d paople, and that this 

xhibition Was thr«e or 
.continued i andilicordipg 

[ ()i Kcoiinis we have received, 
"' cqurt was formed,. ..and 
on V« grjnud Him. The vn- 

on, U(is occasion appear 
Porlier and his omcers. 

and other mea of. 
irtmlin unmolested.

signei.
»*«are wrii'mg<-we receive in- 
"' a mo*l resp«cuble 

i. thai (he (ratty, between 1

ultimate mificV 
t the former* and has been re- 

i special messenger at 
i office. It i* understood 

! treaty witbGr*at 
*'*/'. comprehended _ rn this 
" ' vrangeTnent. The duties 

i Cutlereagb jhsving been

fdor, w'ubin t few days.
  holiday at

biiilneu Was.

ot
w*. ^tribute tg

Vunna in two days arui a half. The 
accounts thus.,furni*hed ofthe total, 
failure of the expedition, cor res 
pond with those previously receiv 
ed, and together vwith the particu 
lars ol Porlier's fate' are subjoined 
Having been arrested by the subal 
terns of hi* own army on hta. march 
against Santiago, he was conveyed 
to Corutirta, where hp^was hpog the 
3djjn«t, Mahout tr'ml. ''Above 100 
oJtcefs were under arrest, and the 
^oops dispersed. G«n. Rornani, 
(ftrstin command under Gen. Porli 
er) .and hit aid-de-tamp escaped, 
and his^cqme ov«r ii> the Spuedy. 
They V«pre*e«t |he country to be 
in great cpnfusio*.

KfeTTiftTo HI* wjrjr 
» V <  October 3 

** My beloved wjje l-^Th» AU 
.mighty, who disposes of nun sccor- 
: dij« tq his will, ha» deigned to call 
rne to himself, >n order to give In 
eternal, life, that' tranquili^ aud 
eate which I have not <efljoysd in 
thia world* . . ".  

"/We are all sobj<?oV.io i^s na- 
. jsary condition o(. nature* 
theccfore, ic.is LaeUa* to grive when 
th,ia hour approach**. . ' '; 

'  On this account, V most tender- 
ly b«at«ch you to receive this last 
blow of thef.it) f»t0 which has pctse- 
«ut04 us, w«r> the »ame tranquilny 
and security as \ retain while, wri 
ting this t*» Vou. Be not »lllict»d 
 t the kind 4f dea.th they Inflict np- 
on mo, siiuc.it can dishouor only

Frot* tkt Bottom Palladium, 
LATEST FROM L1SB 
By Capt. Da^is, faom Lisbon, we 

Havr received the p>ap«rs of that 
city to the 20th ult. containing 
Madrid dates to the 14th, and fur 
nishing tne Spanish official particu 
lars of the commenckm«nt, short 
continuanse, and end o/ the iniur-| 
rection ift the Province of^«»-' 
licia.  « The fire was extinguished 
as soon as ktnJkd."; M*j.^.Ger), 
P.irlier'msrched against St. ja 
as henetofore stated. Hjt'had about 
8OO soldiers and ^pieces of can- 

The loyaV troors came to 
engage him, when he_was dVserfed 
b> rauny of thoM|a|^§ad foloWed 
him. The General *nd 3"-t~ther 
Officers were midej. prisoiiers, and 
committed to gaol in seperate apart 
ments The old authorities were 
re-instated whrrrver he had depot- 
ed them. The people are said to 
ti^ve taken no part in the revolt  
but to have remained silent specta 
tors of the insurrection of the 
troops. Thia cannot be called ac 
tive loyalty. *

Parlier was handed over to a 
Council of War, tried, convicted, 
and, pursuant to its sentence, ex 
ecuted on the 3d of Oct. and his 
seditious publications burnt by the 
hangman. The inaurreCtmn com 
menced on the 18th of Sep. and 
its .chief was executed on th« 3A 
Oct. one fortnight afterwards. 
Dofeited revolts strcngthcnd a 
government. ; No mention ie rnnU- 
of commotions tn.^r.y other part of 
Spain. ,  >^ : * .  

It waa reponed *at LisJiun that 
ilj^the officers in Porlier's Insar* 
recuon, and every t<fmh man, tak 
en, had biten executed,  *> . . ' T-'- 

The Spanish Government has 
caused to be made out a list of ar 
ticles plundered from their coui'tfy, 
by their affccUonate*and faithful 
Ally, Buonaparte; anomhcir Am- 
basssdor at Paris ha» rcnaimed and 
recovered some of them.

Capt. Davis informs, that a Urge 
body 6f Portuguese troops have 
ssifcd from Lisbon for the BraaiU. 
The people there, we believe., arc 
quiet and loyal, 
troopa to act aga 
Revolutionists i
t apt. D* vis favoured us with a 

Lisbon General Price Current of 
inpotu and experts, printed Oct.

ot these

laV.

A remonstrance, has, it is 
been presented, from the 
Sovtrcigna-at-Pana to Ferdinand 7, 
in favor of the unfortunate Spa- 
niarda imprisoned by the Govern 
ment. This proceeding which took 
place'suun* time ago, h»s b*«i» at 
t«nd«d with some good effect. - His. 
Catholic Majesty *as since acted 
with more moderation, and many of 
the sentences At he convicud Spa- 
niarda havs b*s% revised, aud th* 
puniahwent* of*w flrfenders mui 
gated, ^ This ha* been particularly 
the tise with respect*t»» Generals 
O'Donnoughoe and Copofu*.

friend his h«nded u« for pub 
ticatton the foiff6wirjg^ dot 
from No. i tytsftf ioeiuJive, 
tion U sorne'Wse'rtl 'occurrence* 
Detroit. tT-he^e documeote will be: 
read with VnwXsW interest. They af 
ford evidence of the hostile dispo 
sit,ion of the British commanding 
officer towards the ^American go- 
vtrnment and people t they ahcw 
the length to whiiib he ia disposed 
to go. m maintaining the .British 
ascendancy over tne mindsj ,of the 
'Indiaifs ; and they furn'urh the most 
unequivocal testimony of » desire; 
)p the British «uthori\ief,loshtrian 
ahcT promote among the savages, 
dispositions hostile to the U. Sta-te*t 
to be etnployed as futdrVeveuts may 
render necNsary. The»e circum 
stances, connected with the prepa 
rations making by the.' British go 
vernment* throughout the whole 
extent of tb^e Ca,aada line*, loudly 
cajl for preparatioaalso oo the p.rt 
of the Unifrd Statesk 
' The principle »et ap by the Bri 
tish authorises, of taking cogni- 
aince of alledged offences, commit 
ted wi hin the limits of the ,U. S. 
is too absurd lo admit of a moment's 
dispute. It la altogether unwar 
rantable. It strikes directly at tjur 
national sovereignly. In this light 
it must'have appeared even to Col. 
James himself. Why then is the 
pretension advanced J Was it sup 
posed that tho American anthontKt 
were too timid to resist the prcpe*. 
tcrous claim, or too unjust to afford 
redress where it was due t No ! but 
the pompous interference ol his ma 
jesty's agent's irt behalf of his old 
allies, in a matter which did not 
concern them, was designed to give 
the untutored savagca-exalted ideas 
of thr friendship, til* power 'and 
the dignity of the British govern 
ment to make that government 
appear to them *s the avenger of 
their wrong*. It was not a love of 
justice, but a design to magnify hit 
own importince* which prevented 
Col. James from directing the Indi 
ana to the proper authority, the A- 
mtrican government, for a hearing 
of their complaints.

Governor Cass, however met the 
application w>th becoming dignity 
and spirit. While the American 
courts are left open for the hearing 
of Pledged offences, he suffers no 
intcr'ereiice ot a foreign power, 
wuh questions coming within the. 
American jurisdictiqn. He will not 
luffcr an American' citi»ci> to- be 
i r * imported to Vis majesty's domi 
nions, for alleged crime*committed 
WUhin the ATnericnn territory.

Id these remarks, we have con- 
fined ouraclvta entirely to the un 
warrantable interference of the Bri 
tish authorities.

Toil tne killing of the Kickapoo 
Indian was sn a6t of aetf-dcfcncct 
we believe from a perusal of the 
documents, admits of no doubt" i as 
well as the Indians in the neigh 
bourhood of Detroit; perhaps with 
the connivance of the British, ate 
in the constant habit of committing 
dvpredationa "n the property of the 
American citiatna. .

We have- one more remark to 
make. Why have the British au 
thorities, in offering a reward for 
the offender, subttttuted the Ame 
rtcan currency^ dollar*, in the room 
of potM)«n or guinea*, which ia the 
ususl practice in their proclamati 
ons and other public .documents t 
\Vai it intended by thia, to operate 

of the citiaensi*f1 the 
and thereby

to excite them to aAs unbecoming 
their own character, and the rights 
and dienuy ofjUeir government I 
The question tittfC be amwercd in 
the dfiroiative.   But, we trust the 
aueinpt wiH be iouoeVaa futile «frtt 
ra Uftidious. ' ''  

I sionCcl officer w«s in thf, t>oi; *t the 
tune thitt cruel act W4* pcrpcicated. 
rtua boat mult >av« left Detroit 

yeaterday*
: lAeadnot.point out to you ..the 
rmc^of,eondo& necessary on th>a 
occasion. -I ahall dtre^l SB ino,ntfst 
on t^e bddy to-morrow morning ( 
and I beg leave to remind yoo, that 
this rnferder haa been cemmittld oo 
the body of an unoffending Indian, 
 id my pv'ttiXing out the custom of 
savage* , wouKI be 'anneccaaatry. ia 
the proaent instance.' t

I have the honour to-be, 8rc< 
H. JAMES, Lt. Col.

commanding. 
Hia excellency Gov.

Cass, Detroit.

said,

TOM ACTS 0* TO*

Richard Stack, #. D 
u«i publish^, and

SUaw  Price 0 1
k, te Qco
50-\

No. I. * 
l&th Oct. 1818.

Sir.
I beg.levve to inform you, thatH 

bsa been .o$cially reported to 'M«, 
that an Indiati waa yeaterdny mur 
dered under won- aggravated cic- 
cumstancei,' in a canoe close' to 
Gross Isle, by si shot ^ted from an 
American boat, having eif%^ or b»r 
m«n,An her,sapf>OlA*« ^> soldiers 
an4 «WX *n

No. II.
Detroit, flh Oct. 1815. 

SIR I have the honour to at- 
knowledge the receipt of your letter 
of this date. I will cause an en 
quiry to-be made into the circum 
stances of the murder alledged.to 
have been committed upon ,an In 
dia*,', by a 'party of men in aiv A- 
imrrican boat. If   snurder haa. 
been committed upon American citi- 
i«n», «nd the perpetrators can be 
detected, they will suffer the punish 
ment whir.h the laws of all civilised 
nations provide for such an offeftcc. 

In an application of this kind, ic 
waa unnecessir\ to allude to the 
/luttttn cvttont of retaliating vpon »*- 
iiocent individuals, injuries which 
any of iheir tribes may havcrccciv- 
ed. The laws of this country oper 
ate with rigid impartiality uprn all 
offender i und confident ( am that 
no dreads of the consequences, will 
ever induce the courts ol justice to 
punish innocent or to Kreen th« 
guilty.

I will sent a person over in the 
morning to attend the inquest m or 
der to procure such evidence aa may 
elucidate the circumstances of the 
transaction, and lead to the detec 
tion and consequent punishment of 
the offenders.

I am, sir, with respect, your obe 
dient servant.

LEWIS CASS.

No. III.
Detroit, Oef. 1615. 

Sir,
Since my letter of the 5th insO. 

in'aniwn to your* of that date, I 
have ascertained wuh precision, the 
circumstances of the transaction 
which formed the subject of your 
communication.

The Indian alluded to was killed 
while in the act oT preaenting hie 
gun at Mr. M*Comb, by one of the 
patty who w« with him. The event 
Was connected with.that prciutory 
system which the Indians have pur* 
sued for some time upon the laiaodaf 
in the mouth of the rv«.r, and 
which ':f not checked, w»U be at. 
tended with still more disastrous 
consequences to them. letste'thcae 
facts, not in consequence of the re-, 
presentation which t had the honor 
to uceive from you,' but merely ia 
justice to Mr. M'Comb, that erro 
neous impressions may not prevail' 
with respect to hu conduct isj the- 
business. The Indian wa* . killed 
within the territorial jurisdiction-*/ . 
the U.|Smca i and a British cMfiosr 
hks, tonse<|uently, no right to fa- 
quire* nor ought an ArooriuM sift- 
cer to give, any  xplsnstiw* vc««o 
the subject. '  -  ' 

. Very respectfully, your obesiWaU 
servant,   ' 

LEWIS CA3S. 
Lt. Cal. Jsraes. . i.^ ..

No. IV. 
. J»eMe Colt, AlttOeU Ul5.

Sir,.  *   »'..;.-, -.
H«ftV»ith I be*f leave'to forwwd 

copy of a letter addressed to me by 
the deputy loperhfttetldant of Britina 
Indian affair*, 'in this dteiric^ t' l»M 
contenta will Cully bring to ytwre-a- 
eollcCtion the circvrostanceas al»d I 
make ire> doubt you will cause a si 
milar restitution. ' .<

I have the honour to be, air, your 
inoat obedient,humMe servant,  

H. JAMES, i

SW,

N».V.
oa
AittOef. is is.

 r

! «;

Yraterday in couMcit, the prophet 
ltys>a should fate to&<n*c

i'i -V



td, that th* Americana had *tolen 
eight horse* and a colt off Stoney<> 
is 4tid, belonging td tb» Kicfcspooa' 
ta which place they ha4 eroiitd 
them before the Indian Wa* ktmd, 
preparatory to their going to their 
owa country : He said *f the Ame- 
ticaot were disposed to be peacea- 
bl«, they would make no difficulty 
in having those horse* restored ana 
requ'ited you will have the good 
ncaa to make the demand from th«mj 
tnat laa£ summer, when some o< 
their young men atole a number of 
horse* from the other *ide, you ri- 

. aliened them to be restored; it that 
time they listened to your words, 
and immediately gave them up. 
Those hors * were stolen afew night* 
after the Kickapoo ws* killed.

I have th* honour to be, sir, your 
Muat »' edient humble servant,

W. CALDWELL, A. D. a. o. 
Lleut. Col. James, &c. &c.

No W. 
Pt; trait, 2(5fA Oct. 18115.

Sir I have the honor to acknow 
ledge the receipt of your letter of 
the 2Ist inst. inclosing one from a 
Mr. Cjldwell.

The terms of his letter-prevent 
me from taking any notice of it.  
Upon ihe general relation of the 
Indian tribe* to our respective go 
vernments, *nd ihe rights of mu 
tual interference, such misunder 
standing has prevailed, and I am to 
anxious to remove all collision as 
Well of sentiment j§ of action, thai 
I will take the liberty of titling 
my opinion upon the subject. The 
jurisdi. cion of the United Slates 
and of Great Eriiain w.ihin their 
territorial limits is exclusive. If 
the Indian* residing un>ier the pr«- 
tection of either, are injured, ihey 
mutt apply for redress to the go 
vernment of the country within 
which ihey live, and can obtain on 
ly redress 'which its laws prescribe. 
If an Indian i* injured in hi* per-
 on or hi* property within this ter 
ritory, our laws have amply pro 
vided for the punishment of the 
offender, and the redress of the par 
ty injured We do not acknow 
ledge in principle nor shall we ever 
admit in practice, ihe right of any 
foreign authorities to interfere in 
any arrar.gement or discussion be 
tween us and the Indians living 
Within our territory. Any other 
principle would render ihe sove 
reignly of ihe Umtcd State* mere 
ly nominal i and by giving to ihe 
agenis 01 another government the 
right of interfering, won id lay the 
foundation fur con;inunl dispuies.

If liie Indian* were in ihe habit 
of stealing horse* from your side 
of the river, and br.nging them 
herr, I should consider u my duty 
to put a atop 10 ihe practice and 
to restore tXe properly. Thi* was 
the ca*e of the Indian* who stole 
horse* from the Mumi lad sum* 
mer, and took them to Maiden.   
Yon ilirecteil their restoration, and 
in any umiiar caae I shall follow 
the xjmple.

But, it ihe injury is done in the 
Upp<.r Canada, there exin* no 
right in the U. States to interfere, 
and if done here, there i* no right 
.of interference in ihe British au- 
thoriiui there. Were a . Indian 
injured Jl Maiden, you would think 
tli« causa of precedence indeco- 

; roui, and the denutid inadmitsi- 
ble, should an Indian agent here 
hold a council upon the subject, and 
demand of you that ihe injury' 

< fhould be redressed, and in tub-
 lance tell you lhat the alterna 
tive of peace or war depended on 

'jfwr decision. I am inclined to 
ntbirib .you would form the aame 
op:nron of him thai I do of thi* 
Mr- Laid well, and impute hi* con-, 
duct to a profound ignorance of 
the relative right* of nation*, or to
  itiofe mfuJ though leaa paroona- 
ble motive, lhat of preserving an 
iaCuence over the Indians, 10 be 
oseo^aa stibscqueut-evoiua may ren 
der expedient.

Jn the application'of these prin 
ciple*, 1 have only lo.ohaerve, that 
Stoney Island, whence these horaca 
were stated- to have been taken, 
i*in thi* territory ) that this hofrei 

Were not taken froai there to Can 
ada, andth.it a.Bmiih officer hm 
cot'seo/ieotly oo ri^hl to make any 
ch'm in behalf of the Indian* upon 
the subject- But sir, to y«ur*elf, 
personally, I.freely- say, that 1 did 
.not *to*iute   moment to inquire 
ImtD th» transaction.   I found, .that 
trf«M. hoifc* W*te tikirfl from Stony 
Jiljnd to Gross Isle, under the im 
pression that they belonged to peo 
ple o( thi* .territory, and for the 
pvtyhlia of reclaiming lhem,i tud 
that lour otheri and a colt followed 
th«se. At ibon at the fact wf» re- 
ported to me, I directed Qaf the

Wrtoli should be brough herewith a [ 
vie%[w reator* those which had not 
beta' ttolen. .'  . --

O'> their arrival Kara, ona Was 
dentified; a* the property ofIk), ei- 
tilen. of this place, and^haa been 
delivered to biiti. The others thall 
*M delivered to th« Indiana who 
Dwn them, ai'toona* they appear 
to claim them.

With much reaped, air, I haw 
the honor to be your most obedi 
«nt *ervant, k

LKWISCASS.
Lt, Col. Jame*.

NORTHAMPTON, ROV. \5.
'« lint d>-tadf*l Aft  On thi 

morning.of Thursday last, being ihe 
d«y appointed for the Exectation of 
Jonathan Jewett, for the murder ol 
his Father, he wa* found by th« 
Jailor, between daylight aud«unri*e 
hanging by a cord from the grate oJ- 
his apartment. , His 'jody was still 
warm and efforts were immediately 
made to resuscitate him ; but in 
vain, liis life of wickedness ,and 
foily hau been rashly terminated by 
his own ha><dt. A Coroner1 * In. 
qiKtt iat upon the body, but were 
unable to itcertain by whose aid he 
was enabled to vvrtst from the arm 
of justice hi* forfeited life. It ap 
peared hoWufer, thai »' hardened 
and abandoned wretch who wa* 
confined in an adjacent room, had 
ircquently 'mitigated him to the 
horrid deed, and wjs,heard by ihe 
other prisoners, converting with 
him on this subject, from hi* win 
'low, but a short nine before hi* l>o> 
dy was discovered.

Fi-w persons when charged wiih 
so foul and bloody a crime, ever 
discovered such brutal haraihond, 
and savage indifference a* Jewett 
evinced, both before and alter h'u 
conviction. And m* last dreadful 
act has, at least stamped upon hi* 
character the seal of consistency. 
It was ii))t the efTeci of a morbid 
sensibility, of mortified pride, or t'ie 
phrerzy of despair. Still lest was 
u produced by the goading* of con 
science or the accusations ol re 
morse. B'Jt it appeared to be a 
cool, deliberate act, resorted to for

of punishment, and delrauding jus 
tice of its due. The plate from 
which he was suspended was to low 
that his knee* almost r.stcd.on the 
door, and this act of iclf-murder 
wa* cnmmitied by a- man whose 
wrists were secured togelhtr by 
urong handi uffs, aud his feel by 
heavy ft tun.

Although the thousand* whowere 
drawn together for the purpose, 
were thus prevented from witnes 
sing his public execution, they may 
itill derive much benefit from a se 
rious consideration of his wicked 
life and his aW'ul death.

A Pny-.r w** made.and an excel 
lent discourse delivered upon the 
occasion.. to a large concourse ot 
people, by the Rev.. Mr. Porter, of 
Belcneftown.

Property for Bob. \
The eubicriber baring removed .**. 

Baltimore, is <!f«rou« of selling his 
farm pn which he lately resided,, aw) 
will offer thfe nine far sale, at Public 
aoctfon, on the jfremisea, On Tuesday 
the 3d day of Januar/. next, if fair, 
if not, the next rair day It is situate
 n Patuxeot river, in Arme/Arundel 
county ..four milos from Queen Anne, 
and sixteen from Annapolis, It con- 
tains 292 acn» of land, a considerable 
quantity of which is good meadow 
laud, and h«a on it a great sufficiency 
of fire wood and rail'timber. 

' The improvements are. a two srory 
framed dwelling honno. 3 1 by 30 bet, 
and a basement ctory of. tiriek ; a to- 
baoco house, a brick smoke house, a 
'table and gr-nary, and several other 
ho'URes. A gr'int mill, the bouse a two 
story framed, on a baaement otory of 
brick,   17 feet overshot water wheel, 
with uiJD pair of atonas and three bolt 
ing cloth*. The whole of the build- 
injr* and improvement* have been 
lately erected, and are hj ^ood re 
put* The mill i* in a good situation 
for cuntora, and grind* a considerable 
quantity in the course of the year

On the same day, will be sold the 
perxonal properly on the above mm 
Moned fitrm, connUliog of horses, cat 
tie, sheep and hog», some household 
furniture, a wagon, a itet of bkck-
 mith> tools, farming utensils, and 
other articles too tediotu to mention.

The terms will he made known at 
the sale, which will commence at 
11 o'clqpk.

John Wem* (qf Richard) 
. ___________U.

Public Sole.
By virtue of an order from the or 

phans court of Anne Anindel county, 
will be offered at public suction, on 
Friday the Md day of Dec. inst if 
fair, if not, the first fair day thereaf 
ter, hi the late residence of John 
Poole. near Lyon'n creek Bridge. All 
the personal estate of on id John Poole. 
deceased, confuting of llorae*. Cattle 
and Hogs, on a credit of tix monlhs 
for alljiums over twenty dollnrs, under 
that, sum the ca«h to be paid. Bond 
with £ood and sufficient  ecurily, with 
in!?rest from the day of sale, will be 
required. Sale to commauee at II 
o'clock,^

, Admr.

MARYLAND CA?I

Public Sale.

Legislature of Maryland.
UOU.HK, OF DELEGATES,

Mandny, December 4.
Thi* being the day appointed by 

the constitution and, form, of; go 
vernment, for the meeting of the 
General Assembly of this *taier the 
following irember* appeared, via: r

For St. Mary's county, William 
B. Scoit, Raphael Ntale, Thoma* 
Blakiitonand Gcrrad N. Catiain, ea-, 
qbires -, f>r Kent rounty, William 
apenter, Frederick Boyer, Matthew 
Tilghman and Jo*tph Brown, 4tH, 
esquires ; for Anne-Atund»l coun 
ty. Roderick Ucncy, Thomas H* 
Doraey and Charles S:ewart, of Da; 
vid, esquire's ; for Calvert county, 
Benjamin Gray, esq ; for Charles 
county. John £. Ford and .Henry 
H. Chapman, esquirer-j t'or Balti 
more county. Peter Litile and Geo 
Harryman, enquires { for Talbot 
county, Solomon Dickenson, Ed 
ward L.oyd and Joseph Ktmp, c*- 
quires; for Somerset county Tho- 
nu» Bjyly, Henry K. Kong. Littlt- 
lon P. Dennis and John C. Wilson, 
jun. esquires | for Dorchester coun 
ty. Robert Hart, Edward Griffith 
jnd M^jinin W. Leconipte, esqrs. 
for 'C-Tiil^county, Lambert Beard, 
Abraham'U. Mite hell, George Da- 
vidson and Robert Evans, esquires ; 
for Prince-George's county, Willi- 
»m Dent Beall and Edward H. Cal 
vert, e*qu ire*; for the city of An-, 
napolis, Lrwia Duvail and Dennis 
Claude, esquires; for Queen Anne's 
county, William E. Mccbnniken, 
Kensey Harnson and Robert Ste. 
vent, esquires j for Woritster 
coun'.y, Tlioma* N; VViliiami, E 
phraim K. Wil*on, Lulleton C^uin- 
ton and I»aac Miichell, ctqu re* ; 
for Frederick county, Joseph Ta- 
ney, sen. John Thomas, Ju*hua 
Howard and Jame* Johnson, rqra ; 
for Harfoid county, Charles S. Scw- 
ell, Samuel Bradfutd, Henry Hall

Pindtll, com 
That^hey q

Mesars. E
|00t<   Stonestr 
Lloyd, were ap 
of elections. 

. y'^The c(«rk of 
the following 
Gentlemen of

The'senate ... 
are.rea.dy jo | 
rvess of1, khe'i-. .r-«mns; 
l«ct*d the honourafifejKlj 
president, and Jrn'TKHi 
iclerk, .|rhe tim« of «1ttift|., 
body^anll be from ,9 Vclatfc i 

oj-atVig until t3 in the .
Read.
Mr. Lecompto and Mr; 04 

report rN> che house Utat~0a«y j 
waited upon hi* ExccUendrUil 
vernor, who informed tht|» 
communication will be setit 
house to-morrow. . ' . '

will expose to public sale, en Stlurdmy 
the sixth day of J«n>i»ry, eighteen 
hundred and sixteen, at the hour of 
11 o'clock. A. M. in the Town of 
Lower Marlbno, pnrt of I be personaj 
property of the late Doctor Thomas 
Porran, deceased, consisting of several 
valuable negroes.

A credit of six monlhs will be giv- 
en. the purchnner jiiving bond, with 
good securily. for the payment of ihe 
purchase money, with interest from 
the day of Hole.

/Jtichard Grahamt, Admr. 
«  

_ .. ...v .,wu'vr «

dered, Tnat'this .. »^ .  ̂ nttt 
on for' the dispatch of public 
net* from 9 o'clock in the 
until 5 o'clock in the aftttnoo

On motion by Mr, Sown 
following message was resrf, 
to, and sent to the 'senate :'   
Gentlemen of ihe Senate,'

We have received 
of ihie morning, 
i* Tor tried *nd r«_7 ^ prD«i 
the busir.es* of ihe iesiion. 
have appointed the hoaottibU 
ry^H. Chapman Speaker, ia\i [ 
Gassaway chief cUrk. Th«1 
or sitting of this houKinUWI, 
9 o'clock in the raorniag'oaulj 
the aternoon.

Meatra. Bayly. wvoupK, n 
ma*, Causin and H^rruon, wfr«| 
pointed a committee of g 
and court* ol justice. 
^O<» motjon by Mr. Bo.^ 
dflrld, Thai Mtsirs. Bowlss. L 
jnd Ford, be a commute* to pfrj 
rules proper to be observed bf I 
house during the present *tMN

Messrs. T. N. Willums Gn, 
Ford, Gray, Prather, BowUl 
Hughes were appointed ico 
of claims. i

On motion by Mr, BUkiitop,!
__ J 'IX - -I • • '

Look Here! !
Mil. SU'KrXg. from Nnw York, 

moot respectfully inform* the ladies 
'and gentlemen of Ammpolis end Its 
vieinily, that he intends offering to the 
publte at Mr. Kvzin D. Baldwia's Ta 
vern, on Monday and Tuesday Even- 
in^s.^the I lib and I2lh inst. an EX 
HiBHlON UP PAINTINGS, in 
tended to represent the principal Na 
val Victories, atoltieved by the Ameri 
can Navy over Uie Briu»h, duf ing the 
Inte war. Also a PAINTlSG intend 
ed to represonl the BATTl.B AT 
NKW ORLEANS. For partiealurs 
see the Bills

The Exhibition" will comraenoe at 
early eandl» light.

N. B.  To accommodate private 
m>rtie*,the Proprietor will exhmit the 
Painting* at »t.y hour af(t^ it i* in 

(readineo*. from 10 to H ia ,fl>e fore 
noon, or from 2 to 4 lo the aflernoou 
' AdtiiittanceoO reuts Children un 
der 12 yeur» old, half price.

Dee 7

Public Sale.
Intending to remove to Baltimore 

I will sell at public sale, on Monday 
the 18th December next, at 11 o'clock, 
if fair, if pot the next fair day, at

all my stock and farming utensils, 
consisting of my crop of corn, oats, fod 
der, liny, 4tc. sheep, cattle, hogs, 
horses arid oxen, together witb a wag 
gon, ox curt, ploughs, Ate.

Terms of sale made known at the 
time. .

£ Vary MuUikin.
Dec.7. § ...   ta.

NOTICE.
The subscriber hereby gives nolke 

to his creditors that he intend* to ap 
ply lo the next General Assembly of 
Maryland, for a special act of insol 
vency. . ^^

f B^^fktodar* Wttnu, 
f * A. A. Couptj , 

DeocrplxM-1, |B15.

ny, William M. Har^caiile. Peter 
Willis and Thomas Styll, esquire*; 
for the city of Baltimore, W ilium 
Steuart and Chriatopher Hughes 
t-squires i for Washington county, 
Martin Kershner, Jacob Skhntbly, 

John Bowlea an-t Edward U. Willi 
ams, esquires | for 'Montgomery 
county, John H. R'ggs, Richard J. 
Crabb and ( hailr* J. Kilgoer. es 
quires ; for Allega. y county, Wil- 
lum -M'Mahun, Wulum Hilleary, 
Joseph Tomlinson and Jamc* Pra- 
iher, jun. enquire*.

A sufficient number of delcgaie* 
bripg con>ened, ihey severally qua- 
Irdedin the pretence of eachoihtr, 
by taking the several oaths required 
by the constitution and form of go 
vcrnment, by subsi ribing a declara 
tion of their belief in the Christian 
religion, and by taking, repeating 8t 
subscribing the oath to support the 
constitution of the United Stat<-t.

The house proceeded to ballot for 
4 Speaker ; the ballots being depo 
sited in the ballot box, on elamina 
tion thereof it appcare«, that Urn-.

Connty, ta wit t
I hereby certify, that Sarah Drown, 

of county aforesaid, this day brought 
before me the subscriber, a jnstire of 
the peace in and for the county afore 
said, a sorrel horse, aa eatray trespas 
sing on her enclosures, of the foHuwing 
murks and description, viz, sbout thr^e 
years 6ld last »pHng, shod all round 
witJrold shoes. trut», callop* snd nwks 
som*, about 14 hand* dig)), no perceiv 
able bcaiid. a star (n hi* forehead, with 
whit ,* »tripe oti bit nose,'

anoer my hand this 33d day «l <u»7 «"
IBI6

, John Cord

im. away. 
/

Dec.7.

t 1* rvqUMted to . .. 
pay charges, and take

_^ • -^ 'tf9 !Smratt

per* ordered by ihn housi 
printed during tb* preiem i« 

On motion by Mr.CrsbVf 
That the committee of gri 
and court* of justice, be tiutr 
to inquire and Kp rt to thit k 
whether ihe usual numbtr c( 
and Votes and Preceding* ef| 
last less t on of1 the General Ai 
bly of Maryland have bem pn« 
and deposiled in the Conacri f " 
her lor distribution, 
manner, and when, and if tMJ 
what cauic the failure i* to b*] 
cribed.

Ad}ouiliciL
» a^a^a^

COMMUMlCATtO.

It liafl plraiwd pie Almij; 
take to Inmsi'lf one of tk 
spiriUt th«t wiia ever glwn li J 
Ntruct aiHl bli-as i 
MAHY jGnosVfcNOR,» oeawr*!

The bnro annunciutioB 
ovcht \yill nccmuriiy 
keenest pang on tbr 
who know her. It w

SALE.
The subscriber Mil offer for sale 

at Caton's tavern, in the city of An 
napolis, on Saturday, the 13th of Ja 
nttsry next, (if not beforo disposed of 
at private »sle) th»t small tract' 4f 
land near South River1, 'and adjoining 
Mr. Wm, Stuart's farm, wherron he 
resides, containing about one hundred 
and forty.five aerea- This place ha* 
many advantages, but it j» prenumed 
IhoM wlsJiing to purclmse will -view it. 
Stock of the United Sutcs, or bank 
stock, vrjtl be reefived |n payment   
Sale lo commence »t 1^ o'olotlc.

Hicfiatd Hafood («/ TAo. > 
^Dee. 7. 18IS. M _^^__t».

M3T1CE.
That UM Levy pourtof Ann* A run- 

del County will m*ft In tlie City oi

*•
ing

.«i-

of 
at tha different vvi rehouses

against the said uuunty for

for

By order, ." ',.
9. Orttn, CV/,.

Mr. Corncliu* Mill* wa< appoint 
ed sergeant alarms, and Mr. Caleb 
Sieuari'door-keeper. Ordered, That 
(hey qualify. ,

On motion by Mr. Qu'mton, Or 
dered. That Mr. Ouinton and Mr. 
Duva,ll inform the Rev. Mr. VVytitt, 
the home rrquc*t he will .pcrtgnn 
divine service every moroing at the 
meeting of the house.

Adjourned.

Titetday, Vtc. ?, 1811.
'The' house met. Present aa^ on

yesterday. The proceeding* of yet -
terdjy were read. 'I

Mr. Nicholas Stonestreet, a dclr-
g»te returned for
Mi

t

Mr. John Sievtns, w»* »|i
clerk- Ordereo',, That
' '  ' ' "•'•''• ' 

motion- by Mr. I.ioo

rtoua iHffiMJ. of the 
indrcd, iV«p«id be in ib< 
of nqon* W incrrase ijn 
sym|Kithy, or ,to inspirt> 

. a more raidttd

'°"ra

nrv«4* be foi%/rott«n 
uiviuury hold* iU s*Htr _< 
av«-r ceaso to rrcal 
li»l»py «Jorto, of hvr 
livoJy famy. l^i^e < 

, SliakcuiM-ftir, R

.v

On

before them.

, tr« rea>ly tb proceed tb
"*   - --    - a,Vyt,!

proper

, 
t , and - rt •» of

In 6u'r Mc.niH ..r whMi 
be '<J«-])i-i\c<i. Tin- Mift »
Inj t^ uf i>'T v.iii -o,

wiutnl on eti

, of aiiBuw and , 
humt»le tribute to off'

rtml thxj rctnftmbraneQ "'. 
UiW will rimtlBUfe.lojj^'j''^ ti« toni^r^A"*l<*tr> '

to her IM.
and a. far moi« 

,i, rmy that have been 
,^_, and which comi' 

 JtTpVrfertion, nsfiir 
nttaincd by any human^
ttkc tliitplV n(  " * 
ljknco .hottW inOirt

,. (twill, at the «arae 
d » baltu to those wblrh 1 
dread/ sustained. It 

ionbt HHVO be«n anticipt 
the quality spoken of w 

She had too much u 
an modesty, or rather 

k of the fii'iitiinc spirit of ] 
  * display of it at R 

it would hate gained t 
rec of admiration ' 

tfd poisewi. But ut lirr  !) 
J, nan the applausp and 
d of mankind ^crt- alike oh 
f jwlifltrMicf, »'l»lr extendet 
f tal of »ufTerinj5 ami of ill 
, jt wan that her cliararter « 
i in all it* lustre. *lt tih< 

, ami balmy pfful^enre' 
i minds of licr frii'ntln, tri 
i in die darkness of <U-Hpai 

t prospect of ^VlisJtitliition 
; time pr*vio%\> UIIH tn 

ctUJirnpbr, she w»» 
,.jd nf Itr-r HltUHlioR ; bt 

(rom 1'ioking on death 
t, u an enemy advnnrin 

»r her liappinci*. «ho rej^:
i««t peareiiu r 

i waraoti lie r to rrfrjun* of 
ffw]u«rtly upokci of 1m 

witb nwect complur 
I tmltnToured to rrmnril 
ii tn an event which 

waft inevitable. In t'lf 
T wITi-ruiffthf most tnreasan

Iwr compoRuro VIIH 
 ikta. The goodness of Got 

1 meriti of our Redeemer, 
(duly tbcmes of her convert 
lilraoit the ccAtant subjc 
[ftfl-cuon, r^M the brgi 

tjily until Monflry lasl, (il 
Iher death) she almost eveJ 

the most excrucia^m 
t, bat it wss all hortiaMitl 
iimur almost withj^ a i 

, after fiv^Ronih* < 
whic

a resi*«tion to t 
' will, tlmtaf uncxamplm 
tly reiigyB her apirit. in 

i of hurt who gave it. ' 
hoar of her life, *h« 

kd tar'dnvnmer conioU|i 
wJurtcd friend*. 
'<m her hit Irembling sceent

  r^JJrti**" 
i-DKiiiAjustsof ihe dying 
her dirlng Wolfe, and 
ttti with no less enihusbir 
itif Jjlljni Monicalm T 

>ably a. heroism in J 
Uions m»de by those ^o 

> io i moment o r pyfiot 
i Which we are cortJelle«i 

i to my miniyihey < 
. nlf so sffcctfn^ or s 

">« last exprcM/n that \ 
.' our deiulepmed fi 

'«» moWentt before her dtr
*k 'ng on the (fiends who »u 

look of swet 
exelainied, >>O 

Ink him,for enab 
thi* example 1' 

> this sweci bcne 
live exhortation,

'jj "'most imagine tt 
' horn -the j» proceeded,

ntop» rt,Veof th 
loeing . lheyca,
  the obdurate 

s hitherto disreiTai 
l be induced to.

ill . ' M '"ay " »|»l« hert."

mominp;. ttio 
"I th'u mo 

 rnan, j 
|jcr nutt

ift-/- 
Ihci

'i«thl«7ity7'K 
'Of »e|wioj.

. *»ich,



^
of

Kch of public ! 
«* '» tha n. 
« the afurno 
X Mr, Bowf 
g« wai te»rf, 
the ccntte : 
he Stniu 
eived

the le 
tl<eho«o
Speaker, 

: cl«rk. Thei 
iahouMWi
roorninj u

1 Hmi»on,w<re 
utiee of grilT 
iitice. , 
by Mr, Be ... 
enra. Bowln, 
c om route* to pr^ 
be observed 
IF preienl tci 
I. Willi^mi Gr; 
rith«r,' Bo 
ppointedacu

i Mr, BUkU 
: corr»nitlltofcW 
> have pn t 
by ihn ho 
to* preiem 
' Mr.CnbV Oi. 
nit^ec of |rie«ii 
uitice, be iwtr 
r«p> rt to thri 
luil numbtr of ,

Procrtdingi « 
the General At 
id have btfB pn« 
n the CotfwH I 
mtion, m -ihr i 
rhtn, and if tttj
failure if W W j

k-d pie 'Al 
 If one of Urt 
«a over givrn t» 
less nia
t NOR, i«
innunciutin* fT 1 
ecwurily 
oi\ the bo 
. Itwoiil 
e»i-n ifit»er«|

r the dcte»«d. 
Hid l>c In l

tf .rfi 
furrntten.

i »f Kr' '

or \vlilrh, Wf.'* 
Tin' MI

in

the

.(.inn if '' 1 
attacuincnU

and | decirftd that 
deposited.

to

and
with 

tribute i* offered

Arrived brig Concortf, Foutaine, 
(9 days from Turk'* IsUiul**4Xlt 
to Francis Jaeoby. C«pt. F. re- 
ports, that^he sailed on the Sth'inst. 
m<; company with 'b'rig Hope Of 
Bativcapi. Cfiurch.'bouftd to WH. 
rn.ingt9n, jN. Carolina. ,<.

lo oofr'4nterrogitories, rajUrftct- 
ing the^ Report of thfe fcpryier, b 
capt. Smith:, of the Eliza B«rk 
arrived at;Savannah, and which 
published in 'out1 paper yeitarday 
morning,/cap\airt Fountaine po/it»ly 
answered,-Ufat at the time herfaUed, 
there had been no intelligence;, that' 
he heard '6( the Epervter. ''He
aay*,
Barker

htatd of the Etiaa

any 
.He

)L And 
l*HUi' 
think*

to her friends 
Md a. far mm« valuable 
l<fly that have been cnu- 

vhich completes IMW 
rto perfection, as far i»*it can 

  by any liuman^|||ff.  
play of an sjddKimial 
ghofllU inflict another 

il,ft will, at the same tiuie, 
v j . {mini to those wblrh tuffc 

already sustained. It will 
fcnbt have been anticipated, 
the quality spoken of is rw- 
  Slie had too much unob- 
'i« modesty, or rather tnn 
iof tlif p-niiltie spirit of piety 
,ikf a display of it at a time 

it would ha^e pained her a 
degree of admiration than 

_ao«WM. But at nrr latter 
,"nhrt the applansn and ncg- 

 t*of Mankind uere alike objects 
jiilifftr»nce, while extended on 

.... of suffering- ami of death, 
it win that her character HHotie 
in all its lustre. *lt shed a 

wit awl balmy effulgence." on 
minds of her friends, utmost 
in the darkness of despair by
roipoct of rkftji-Mmlutiwi. A ... ., , „ 
lime pr*vlo%V this mclan- »«« »«x«" anuen mile*from Tunis, 

astroplir, she w»» fully »*> d three from the Ooleua, and is 
of lier situation ; but so f**m  »  antiquity and former cele- 
looking on death with | brjty, justly an object of curto»ity.

at ^he.-Island, and', that 
about the, tjme of he*, reported de- 
pauure, an" English brig awUtfd at 
the Island, but that jke ^ad not 
communicated with her at »1|, 4jid 
hud heard nothing, of 
gencc brought, by her. 
the account by the'/ 
nah improbable.. 

.fhti;:Trtu 4JMr.

rnoM TUB no*.TO.i BUILT AJ>va«Ti*aB. 
Kxtrtici efiaJeHer Jrom a yn»ng ,of- 

jicrr in the «Vury, to hitjriemit. 
"Previous to out Isjttvtng Tunis, 

we made an excursion to the ruins 
of Carthage, OurcaptaiV, accbm- 
p.mied by a number'^f his officer*, 
left the vesrrl early in t,he morning, 
and having procured horses reached 
the detoljte.ai.te of that once pow 
erful city, at 9 o'clock ; it is situa-

i na Bhoild UP. try, ,nd-irv return for an Indian
club riven him by the captain pre 
sented him with a silver mounted 
Tjirkiih sabre. The city of Tri- 
polif u smalleri^an Tant$ or At- 
Sierabot it* innabltanta rte marc 
civiliaed, or rather, less inimkal to 
Christian*than those of the latter

'BlfcU, yesterday about 6 o'clock 
in the morning the Moe* Reverend, 
Doctor JOHN CARROLLj Arch- 
Uishop of Baltimore, in th« 80th 
year of his age. 

"Wiff^friendt and 
respectfully invited.

yrthfef .nmlfication, Ki-^tend 
funeral lo-morraW, theTh in 

'
,pr«c

without 
hi. 

intt. *»
10 o'clo«k. Tl»e
nwv«! from Su ,
down Sarjuogk nr«et
 treet, th*v«*e to -Fra-,
tbence to the church of the Set*l-
nary, ihe place of interment. ' No

tt>

in this 
time subject to a. »p ! 
in Englaad, »o(iwted the ^ope, u< 
ejrect the United State* into a» 
efH^capal »ecj tad th* subject of 
thir raetnoir wai nominated to th«. 
SuveraJgn Pontiff' M the   
There Wt« no hesitation . 
fin dfthe Popei to whom hi* ca- 
racter and talent* Were well kn«wM, 
in confirming the nomination1. At 
a later and recent period, at UM i so 
licitation of the Catholic clergy or, 
his diocese, he was raited* to the 

.dignity of Arch Bishop

will be admitted into th« 
ptoceaifun.

When 4 man a*
»hop Carroir^dU* a man who fill-

, at an enemy advanrlnjr, ty 
•or her Imppinrs*. slio rr^arHrd 

i »t a peaceful m<'w«en^cr, s^rrt 
iwomoti her to region* of bllsa. 

<]Ui-utly upokO of hi* ap- 
with «wect coinplnrenc^, 

tmlcaToured to reronrile her 
«d* to an event which jihe 

WM inctit.iblr. In the*midst 
crtni^thf most tnceasant and 
b«r compoRurc VIIH never 

jkto. The goodness of God, and 
meriti of our Redeemer, were 

ednljr tltcme* of her conversation, 
I'iilrooit the c«At>nt subjects <>( 
trrfl-cuon, r^M the beginning 
J«iy until Monday last, (<he day 

Ihtr death) »he aloiott 
dirrd the moat ezcruct 
t, but it was all boru 
air ilmo»t \

ev« day 
tor*

liout a 
groan.

Tonihi o£ pro- 
which she

a resttftation to the' di. 
unexampled, ahe 

her spirit, into the 
who gave it. To the 

of her life, she conti- 
wl tfe^dminiiter conioUtioa to 
trJlincd friends.  
 m h«r lait trembling aceents whi*-

r*'JJ*«i»*"
EDgtilAsuisttof the dying word* 
htr d»rmTg Wolfe, and Frjnce 
ui with no less enthiuiasmmose 
'« t'Hjnt Montcalm TJMe is 
eitionably a heroism in .the ex. 

 ttioni made by t\\ose/omman- 
io t moment or py^otic rap- 
Which we are corrJelled to ad. 

^ »«t to my minJ/they contain 
 o affccpon or sublime,

We found the remark of Tasso
strictly correct.   ,
" 111 f»teclCarh»fc»! icarM amidit ihe plaint "
A tract of all hvr tiiinni p>irn(> Kmalna "

'  Alp|li4t the irav^ller .can now. 
diacovfr^is a large extent of loose 
stones and fragments of marble, 
parts of pillars, cornices, Stc. and 
some very large cisterna to contain 
the water for the city, which was 
brought from a great distance by an 
iqueduct} these are in tolerable 
preservation. We found also a 
number of subterraneous pasiages 
.leading from one part of the city to 
another, many of which are inhabit 
ed by families of miserable, half 
starved Turks, who appear to rje- 
gard with jealousy* or contem'pt, 
those Christians wriose cutioihy at 
tract* them, to their abode*. We 
were unable to disrover all the 
wonder* detailed by Lady Monta 
gue and Chateaubriand.^but 1 have

Sn that was ,ui-«h«la« exprc
our deiudeparted friend  

|r moments before her departure, 
lk ">gon theyiends w.ho sufround 

withjl look of sweet bene- 
wce,

tbJok him,for enabling me 
this example!" AnJ^ 

this sweet benediction, 
reiiiye exhortation, would 
'e to diminish tlier tffect, 

almost imagine ibaijhe, 
 hom they* proceeded, sA^al- 
' »gun to partake of the Wslr* 

^i«tul being ; they cannot fail 
"*Jt*e»en the obdurste heart: i 
 wtui hitherto disregarded Re* 
'». "ill be induced to eiaculati 
«t«r»oH r '  Mayl'dit. the death 

 "Rht«o U,, ind m4y my i lltcr 
lit* hert."

^»7 I'l0"1'"?.. the last nad 
  lovely.

[oman, in Anna- 
J>er nativity. It 

flying J
« be inti^rred hero, in th»«

  U«l« nty, lt'%Ul b«, fc 
pleamrro to

telectvd a fragmeut of the palace of 
(^ueen Dido, which for au^ht 1 
know, composed, part of the very 
hall in which j£nc»* relate* hisper* 
ilous, adventures!' On oxlr return 
to the vessel*,, we immediately got 
under weigh and made sail for 'i ri- 
poh, concluding that Com. Bain- 
bridge had gone to that place. S.pt. 
3U, on our arrival.there, we learned 
from Mr. Jonef'thr American Con 
sul, that the Commodore had si'KU 
from Tunis four dsys previous. 
Com. Dccatur had repeated In* de 
minds here, -for lha lame cause, and 
had met with the same success j 
the Bashaw paid 30,000 dollars and 
liberated (en slaves, one of whom 
had been in captivity fifteen years! 

'He wss vtry friendly and attentive 
to the Americans when in slavery, 
and had been of service to them in 
several 'instances. The present 
BafhaW is the samf who reigned 
during our war with Tripoli, 8t re 
member* the hard knock* which he 
received from Cqm, Preble, The 
wr«ckofthe Philadelphia remaias 
)U«« at the entrance of r,he bay t ita 
*t<rrt pout and *ome of it* rib* ate 
discovered at low «>»t«r, buljire 
some what dangerous when hidden, 
which is the.case at nigh tide. Th<

ed |o large a space in the publtc 
eye,' and leave* so gro^t a void" in 
the community   «omut>ir!g> "more 
t hi a a mere notice ofKft event is 
ju»tly expected. WithVt presum 
ing? the re/aPcfpt this timc,»o enter 
h>to a detailed account of* his l,.ng 
and u*«ful .We, or lo pourtray at 
U»ge*h« features of his dutinguish 
ed character, a trief and very im 
perfect biographical memoir of this 
Illuitrioin individual is now g'r^en, 
'which ia »ubnVWd to the public in 
the hppe and^tpectation, thak it 
w.ll soon be gratified with a much 
fuller and more satisfactory account 
of his life and character, from some 
more skilful and competent hand.

Arch-Bishop Carroll, was bora 
at Upper Mjrlborough^in the State 
of Maryland in the year 173$: and 
w»s Bent at tlv age often or twelve 
years, lo a grammar school at Bo 
hemia, In Cecil county. Even at 
this early period .he gave striking 
prosagc* of his fulurt worth and 
eminence, Hy tht^rnildness and in 
nocence of- Ins manMrs, his docility 
and assiduity. >

From this school rtejpa* tent to 
the College ofSt.Omeffin France, 
where after going through the stu 
dies of. that celebrated inatitut'on, 
with the most tliitinguUhed success 
and honour*, he was transferred to 
the College of Licgt, and was there 
ordained a priest; and after surren 
dering his patrimonial estate to his 
brother, he became asfenember of 
the Society pf Je»v»*.\Upaii the 
distortion of that spcict^, he acted 
a* the secretary oi the dispersed 
fathers. In their remonstrances 
with the court of France respecting 
the temporal interests of the abol 
ished order. For this nation, he 
wai peculiarly qualified as well by 
 his distinguished learning and ta 
lent), as by the remarkable purity 
jnd elegance of hi* 'style, in the 
French aa well a* Latin language.

lie then went to England^ and 
was (elected by the late Lord Stour- 
ton (a' Catholic Nobleman) to ac 
company hi* son, tlie present ford 
Stourton, a* hi* preceptor and gov

ercise of hi^-tacfed fucYiotii" h» dtsi- 
played a *pir>t"of cooclli»tionv mild* 
rie'ss *hd Christian .hpatiliiy which. 
greitJy Vd«>ced brm t* those ill-' 
aer hj« eh*rs}*> ..' ; . '. • •"•

Hit manners and deportment in 
gri \raie-life were a tnoJol vi tKe cleri 
cal charactert Hl!gnit<dvyet simple, 
pH>us but   austere. Thi* secured 
him the affectionate atfacrimcntof 
Ms Triertd* »od the rcape« t .of all..

In him Religion assumed Vtsntost 
attractive* and venerable forjnt and 
his character conciliated for the 
body, ever which he presided,* re- 

t *pcct and consideration from the

B. CURR.AN,
Hasnow on. iiyj 1 tho 
which h*"e, he«n o*rrf«U 
 od <u*j»h;« bvnt trrntj. ana m»l
*an* 
tot

p«e-
to eiamiiia

.
Buperfae and «ec«nd quality Cloth*, 
£<»bl,vMillM} 0rab« and Coating*, 
Caisimere* and Stockinet*, 
S wanflown and other Ye«l ing, 
Curd.urov« and VfJyntii, 
Scarlet, Red, White and Yellow 1'iau-

liberal, the enlightened and'the vir- 
taops of all ranks and dtnoraiaa- 
tioni,-*-for they saw that hi* tiff 
tccorded with the bcnig'» doctrines 
of that Religion which he professed. 

The members of hi* own church, 
to when) he was in truth a guide* 
and a father wfeo daily witnessed 
the kindness, ihe 'beneficence and. 
the teodetuts* of his heart who, 

>in the puritf of .his doctrine* aoTl 
precept*, »aW the purity of rtis <rWn 
unsullied character who saw him 
bn his de.ath bed, with the incline**, 
the patience a*d lh«cliecri^n*»aot 
a. salut and a martyr, viewJthe sere 
and rapid apprnach«s of hif own dis 
solution, concerned not for himself, 
but anxious only far the welfare of 
thote whom'be wasfio «oon to leave, 
will long remembe^ him with thf 
moat profound heaptfelc grief, grati 
tude and veneration.
He taught ui how lo' li»» »nd Oh. too high 
The price of knowledge uvghi lit how to Uic.

Death, thV terror's of wh*ich he 
had so' ojjsjen .dispelled 
mind* ot'^tn<r«, had no 
disturb las serene and tranquifwul. 
But long wrtrrvia b*re*ved and dis 
consolate .flock nsourn the loss of 
him, whovtal the succour'and sup 
port of thff -wretched who, when 
this world could Ifford ihe*m noth 
ing oo which to lean, turned to him 
for consolation aa their ipiritua] 
fjther» .' -.

Lopg will the poor moym Tor one 
who always reheted their warrta to 
the utmost cKtenr of hw means, and 
even extended hi* cafe 'o£ them 
beyond the bound of hisJNrh ex 
istence. They will long WKpr for 
him who watched and wept, who 
prayed and felt for ill, ' t .

'fhoa.e helpUa* orphan children  
to whom he was, indeed a fadieJT, 
and who.floeke'd around him 
to receive hi* laat advice 
ing, may well weep, for yir loss, is" 
irreparable

Foreat Cloth, K«rn«y»and Plain*, 
Rote and Striped. B'anUnt», 

'Mnnand Boy* Wooi Hat*.    V 
Women'. Blaokitnd Coloured WW«U<i

V Hose,
bo CoUon. and Silk dot. 
*l*n'« Silk, Worsted and Cotton HOM, 
Cambric Mu*lin*«f all d.e*ortpttor)«, 
Fancj- MnBlln*, l.Pliottx,'and GapM, 
PUto, Uook ahd'.Leno Mu«Itn, 
Jacobet, Cambric; aod >ldll Hull Mo*-
" , HB'A' »' -'"w" :     '  
'-mlicoe*, Gingham* *nq uhnlty,'
Umbrella*, and. Silk Oil Vloth. Hat

Covern,  .    
I Klegant gdk and Satin,, pamask Silk 
I Shawls, - 
i Chinte. Cotloa. and Cam brie .do, 

i^arge Blaek Silk   ShawU- and 
. ,. kercliiefs. 
CoUon and rilk. hhek k. tVfiite f 
BaruUnno «nd other lifindkcrehief*, , 
Men'* Burkrkin ami Reaver Gk>tM» 
Ladie* Lon£ (\nd Short, Wbite- &. C0>

' lohred Kid Clwo*, 
Blaok and (VUured lUKnn Bu\, 
Bhck Sitk Klorent«no for VenU, 
.Twilled and Phrin Black Bombaaene, ' 
Plain and Printed do. 
Brown,, (jre«n and Scarlet do. . * 
White,' Pink and Black Trap*, 
Drab, BJate., Pink, ami Unff Chioe»«

Crnps, » ..:- 
Trisb Linen. Shewing and Long 'Lwwn, 
Whitfe uml Browo tlamia BhMing, 
DomeiUr STieclin^Coit«n, :. 
DontMtie PliiJg, S'r'n** tt Shamftray*, 
Ued Tidken* and Phin VVufte- Cotton, 
A g< i«l t»*oriui«nt of Ri1)botii>, 
Sewing;, fieltiug »nil F|OM Cotton. 
IMiibmrlpliin mada Kid and Morocco

8lic.ee, .
.Chlldreat'* Shoe*, a lai^e asiutrtoient, 
Me-rioo'Capoa and Comfort*, 
and »iiTM*t aver;- ariiclc in tH«. Dry 
Good Lio«, t0g«tb«r with a Urge iup- 
"ply of Spbn Co'Um, all of which ho 
will *ell low for cash, and a* u*ual to 
ouoctusl etuitomcr*. 

Annnpoli*,.Nov SO. 
N. B-. fhe Bank Note* of all th« ad 

joining State* and of uvuiy other a**o- 
oiatioD*1, *^jkh^ received in parrneat; 
and a i«d\B^^I made for the Note* of 
lh* FafmenJj*ja^ajr>f Maryland ; »nr! 
tk* jVo^M q/TB/cariouj HnnJunf Hal' 

fatal without dincvunt.

cb.mmanu't.-T of an EngJ'uh 74 struck 
an it with his barga a short time 
sine*,', and narrowly escsped d»own 
>' g. Thf Bashaw h»s a sort o 
box built out' of the, upper story o 

to represent the *t«tnohi*

Hi*'church may 
her lo*% is iricalcul

mourn, for

th« 1'hilsdelpHia, ^n whl«h'wc *»W 
him repeatedly *uiro^nded by hi 
wive*. The Amerrcaa ohirattcr t 
highly r**pected hare, to'which th 
resolute deportment of Mr. Jonea 
hs* co%uibuted In »orns degree. N 
indigiMKt were offered Win during 
the coWrfutiice of his qoarrel witli 
.the regency, except upon one oc.ca> 
aion veintf .ordered to" hoiat hi* 
colour* i Re rtfuicd-complianee, anil 
it. WJIB thr«tterred to be done by 
for<je, but the Baih»w-Jbiirted on 
finding him so determined. While 
we remained here he held a Divan, 
;o which oqr , captain wa* invited 
and wept, accompanied by tht>M! of 

I who we,re|)r o^dcd with 
d* bra* i he niado many 

\ respect to our (out)

rnor, on the tour of F.urope, Dur- 
ng thia tour he wrote a concise 
nd interesting history of England, 
or the use of his pupil still preserv 

ed in manuscript. tie also kept a 
ournal of his travels which sirik- 
ngly displays that good sense, 

*ouncl; judgment, and enlighttned 
ntell'gence, Which ever distinguith 

ed him.
Uport his return to England, he 

resided for sometime in the family 
of 1 L"f<l ArundeJ (another Catho 
lic Nobleman;) but upon the a p. 
proach of the revolutionary Wi/, 
h« withstpod the earnest and pret- 
sing soljcitatiaRt; »f'his noble 'and 
bencftcofU patroa, and came back 
to nVsfcilvfr country.

after his return, at the 
the American 

he accompanied, Pr, 
Charles C»rroll of 
relative -aiid friend) end 
ju'dge Chile, on a pbtr<ic 
tb panada. 'And   th 
ard^oui ' and h 
which ertsutd^e 
ly ittaehcd to tbj»T cauie 
country.

Ho did not atJTny time, however,

George
At their *m 

cent

]am«Ka Spirit, 
Cogniic Drandft 
 i'each Brandy 
Aiipk BnuiJf 
Dm oU Wh.ikey 
Cowman do. 
Holland Om 

AhCTry (iviiinc* . 
W I. 
CUrtt

ohn Barber,:
the dock,-have ra 

id in, on the' 
>, a very gen* 

ral a*iortin*ut of

Groceries &r.
>l^tm ^»,

ms,

For
'Th« following Tract* of Land, lats 

the property of David Steuart, of 
A«ne-Arundel county, to wit : Green- 
oolt Farm and Grcenoek I'ark, tying in 
and being p;>rt of Anne-Arunde) Manor1, 
thf one containing about 186 acre*, the. 
qlhsr kho'ut 380 acre*. AUo the tract
   OMi^otiotl," containing alnrnt 430 
new*, lying; witiiin 3 mile* of Qne*n- 
Annr-'t'xvaK-houkr, on Pntuarnt river. 
Tho*e Un'Nsre ia a high time of im- 
uroteniept. and veil calculated to pro 
duce abnndayt crop* of tolarcn. curn, 
and wheat Pertoji* di*p<ih*d t<> pur- 
c'uai* may know II* Itrnubv.applying 
to William Steuart. living within two 
mile* of South Hn-rir Perry, or »« Dr. 
.tarn** Shiuart of Bakimrr*. Thi* pi«w 
pej-ty If not, pn'viodftly told at privato
 uto, will be offered at public *al« on 
irm liiti day of next month, 
C*toU'i Tavern* I 

Nov. 3Q.

State of Maryland, sc.
Jliinc-Jlrirndcl County Orphan*Court,

Frun

ItYou
Houc
Hyu-in  »
l.oaf ajul Lump Su

g»r»
Drown Sv|an 
Chocola<« fir ft am)

tttoiwj troalttie*

fictt ch«Wlng Tobac-

do.
m C»n»ii-"Klutianl

Whi«, yellotr 
bfown *oap. 

How »nd palm do.

and

AHurn, 
Cingu, Hie*,' 
Cri»tK, H finer 

Oil, in I

aiar

AlmqtvU. Currant I,
MuUanl.
Starch, S«lt
Klc*.
Mout*.

neglect hi* ckffcki du|i»s, the pri- 
m»ry,oU)«ct^r hi* car* and solici 
tude. Upofhr* airival in hi* na 
tive coyn»w, he lost no tlm* iff (ak> 

the laborious care 
Catholic congregation* 

separated trom each other ; 
his roenwry i* clierishcd with 

lost enlcHiastiC »fl\ct»n.
, * he 

of our IoJ

Cyder. 
J»r. 

(lea by the Barrel,

"Giu«, ttc. he. 

i aiiortment of Crockery

On applicutiun by fe'ition of Benja 
min Ogle, of Priftc*-George'a county, 
executor of the; hut will and te»U- 
ment of HKNIT M. Cuba, lai« of 
Anne Arund*! county, deeaatod. It it 
orxUrml that he jnva the not toe r*qolr- 
ed by law for creditor* to exhibit thsrfr 
clulmt agiunit the aard dcoM**d, and 
that tbe. same bepubllihedoacohiiteeh 
week, for tbe space- of *i» tuceesaif* 
weeks, in th* Maryland Gaxett* %nd 
Maryland Hepubtioan. of Annapoli*.

«/vAH Crfl4*TtfQJ0y»,
Reg. Wife, A. A Cooity.

THIS IS fO GIVB KOTICB. 
That Aie subscriber of Prinoe-Geor- 

ge'* county hath obtained from tto or 
phan* court of Anno-Artndel county, 
in Maryland, letter* tuatamentary on 
'the ptmonnl ettaU of Htr.ry M. Ogte, 
Ute of Anno Arundel county deceas 
ed. All pervon* having claim* agafest 
the- (kid decea»ed, arc hereby wanted 
to exhibit the as me. with th« vouch 
er* thereof, to tdo *nWnH«r. at or bo- 
for* the 80th day 6lT November, 111*. 
tFiay may otlierv.'lae by law be *xrlu4- 
 d trom 911 brne-rU of the mirl «>*t«tf 
Given lUid^r m.T hand thi* 3)*i day of

Oils aud> painU, >lu>ei, and water 
proof boots, trace* and leading llpra; 
beat twill'd bagging, JameiROu** Crack 
er*, Baker1* Flour, 'Superfine do. Gun 
powder and Shot, Battle powder in 
caaajsttn, Broom*, and paint bnuhe*, 
eaalfoga «f .dift^rent kinds, OajA^ud 
bran. ; " <*"'" 4,- .  '

With a variatjrof other"*rttelj» 4oo 
terlio^s to enumerate. All oT which 
will b« dinponwl of oa t^o mosl favouc-

tf»tc .1,

Will aim«x*d.   6w.

NOTICE.
The- subncriber for«w»rn» aV pwioni 

from, iv«»|)**»io»; in
hi*

ihothq hf»ad (jf Sayern. ui . , .,., 
f,'. Odrtr»dhr.» .ajjtjr, 
ar*Qrnr! at b»»ftit;6*nii*l»

l»Vi» H. 
Aaaapoliv, Nov. 3CK 18-16,

t'.

I'M



But how opposite to 
»f tho*fl

. Fr»m 
"WHEN th« morning peeps forth,' and

the *ephyr's co*l g» 
Carries fragrance and ^ 

mountain and dale; 
Vp, ycynymphii, ind y« nw»me, end to

geiher we'U rx>v«. 
Vp n$l, down th» vmlley.- by 4hfck*t

' ' «r grove,;
ThM, follow, with me, where the, wel 

kin resound* 
With the notes oC the honu, and the

, v cyy, of the hounds. 
Ltt ine wretched be slave* to ambition

and Wealth j 
AH the burning »e ask, i* the bfating

of health. 
8* *h«U inooeence self give * warrant'

"to low
No «nVy oiktarb*, no dependence de. 
i stray*. .., '  
Then follow with me, where, ttik to. 
O'er hill, dale »nd woodland, wtA rap-

Wr* we roam:
Y«t returning, (till find the dear plea 

sure* at home ;   
Where the cheerful good humour give*

honMty grace. 
And the heurt speaks content in . tfie

smitoW.lfee face. 
.Then follow with me, where, fee. tut.

MONITORIAL.
from ike Mtrrimack
It if owing to a constitutional 

weakneis in the human mind, that 
men hesiute nut to perform in ac 
tion which they know to be wrong ;
 nd although tiny may boldly avow 
the action, they atrive to conceal 
the mnive even »rom themselves.' 
Th'-y will endeavour to (hut out 
thought whenever it ttraya toward* 
their own fraihiei, and contrive, 
by the aid of f Tgetfalneii, to patch 
up their consciences, and wake their 
peace with themselves.

Evrry person's conscience teach 
ea him to prcler gbod to evil ; and 
BO man is so bad, but th;» ailent 
monitor often endeavour* to' reco 
ver and maintain hia authority over 
btm. With thnae of 'strong intel. 
lectoal facultiea it generally mc- 
ceed*; but it ia Weak mmda that 
neglect it* dictate*, and plunge into 
error. To thi* inability to con 
demn and foraake practice* which
 re dear to at, but thetcndency of 
which we know to beiBfct may be
 scribed the prevjJ^C^BT vice in
 very »ge. ^* * 

Youth, tangoine ind unsuipici- 
oui, when the pleaturc a of the world 
fir*t open on their view, tee no 
thing but happiness before them. 
They enter the circle of gaiety and 
pleasure. without entertaining one 
thought of the pain, th't-too surely 
follows in their train.-  They pro 
ceed   no sooner do thay give way 
to one temptation than another sue- I 
ceeds ; at first, they make a feeble 
reaittance   a sense of right flits a- 
crou their mind* ; but they do not
 How it to suy  reflection it treat 
ed aa an enemy, and forced to be 
come a stranger. How many men, 
who might have been ornament* to
 ocieiy, are plunged into the vortex 
of guilt, and finally lose their im 
mortal souls, by rejecting the sober 
dictate* of reason,, and following in 
iu|id the impulse of th» moment, 

dicut«»i«C

and unwtfpt 
this n ttw ,_
are brought nr» in the.Vbh xrf *p«fi- 
ding their Sa\»b*tha in th« worehip 
of their God, »o«l'm tbt cultivation 
of the principle* srf .Christianity! 
How flac'rd, *N>W' p*.acefyl, and itvw 
dtcuant, do their hoyts pass t .Af 
ter spending the we*V amldij the 
hustle .of the world, How. joyfully" 
doc*, the good nun lead hnvfa'Vnily 
to the house of instruction, where 

.religion and virtue are taught tKcm \ 
and where he can tctire within him- 
selA andxontemplate the goodness 
of tint "fti'mg, who support r Mm in 
ail hi* trial*, and who holds out such 
rich rewards lo%tho*e w,ho ped|eyetc 
to the end in good work*. The act of 
absenting ourselves frvm the^house 
of worahip, on frivolous*, pretences', 
is*t|ie must dangerous and the most 
criminal 0' h^bio*, ite-eonsequences 
are more deeply felt inf society, and 
are more railing, than" any other ne- 
rlr^t of which We can be guilt yV '

Toting men,"take the art vice, I 
bray you, of one hastening towitrd* 
th« grave Let no pretence what 
ever- induce you to neglect ynnr 
Creator. The pleiiure* of this 
World are ofsBort duration they 
will *oon pas* away. But you have 
an interest to gain in the world to 
come. Delay not, though to you 
the tim* of your dissolution appears 
afar off, to make your calling and 
election *ure.

A MORTAL.

NEW GOODS. NEW j James Mi

H. (i. MUNUOE,
Has jtnjt reeled a jpnefal a**ortn»t>t

Seasonable Goods,
GvniUtiag of - 

Citm, Fine, and SupeHbe Clotho,
i, Stockingnrta. Vesting,   - 

, Flannel*. Shirting Cotton. QOODft, 
-i Irish Linen*, German do^ Amongjlt whicn are th«J 

Hosiery ansortfca. Cord*and ° . « 
talltttid Cambric Umbrellas, 

. < »ud Fancy Mnslin, White &. 
Coloured Florence fc Laveotin«, Strip 
ed Blanket*, Ro«» do. from"7-4 to 14-4. 
Furniture ('.hint*, together with a va 
riety of other wticles in the pry Good

Warfield & w*&#j>
At their Store in Oitn«n-etrt»Ane4r 

ly *pn«*ite the City Ta»er*. rnvr+jnH 
received by the late »rri»»l* from ton 
don and Liverpool, <** Baltimore) a 
ohoio*

ojiG

rfK
eneral As«ortmentof

Ironw&ngery,
Hue. Also,

Grocer
All of wbAi will be disposed of 
commodaTiug \i

Super
Ctt«K» issfttted, , 

Common do. 
Double Milled Drkbf 
Milled k Si«('eCai- 

utorted, ;

via.
» *>4, 4-4 ft. J.-4 

I.infh tc Dl»|«r», 
Ir'nh I.imn*. 

alining C»mbnc,
6-4, y. 

btic

ivr j.Kt
'"g. a

„„,!

Dry Goods,
Groceri(#9

Hard

Swsntonwri It other "J pint Chintz Shtwk, 
vtwttigs attortcd, i l)«ma*fc tr Imitation 

Velvety Constitution J do.

9jr\t
INiblic Sale.

uo of an order from the Or 
Court of Anne-ArunHel cuun- 
sabf fiber will expose to pub 

on Monday the llth diy'of 
next, if fair, if not the 

first fairway tliereafter. at his resi 
dence on the heed of Severn,

A; smniher of
ValuaHfc Negroes.

The terms of Salt are, a credit of six 
months, on thp pu^chatersgiving bond 
with sufficient Meanta, for the payment 
of the purchase monqv, with intevett 
from the day of ialo\ Sale Ui com 
meoce at 11 o'clock.

Btnjcrmin .Viefefty. jun. 
Guardian lo tlte liXrs of

John Mam 
Nov. $3, 181*. ^ 3w*

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained let 

ters of admiointration on the personal 
Estate of Mis«£liz«beth Worthlngton, 
deceased, (and daughter of Brie 1'. B. 
Worth!ngton,) Ute of Anne Arundel 
County, requect all having claims to 
present them to the nuhscribex. legally 
aothonUcnted. end all persons indebted 
are requested to make payment.

t* An At r ton Warfietd, 
Admini»ttaJpsT with the will annexed

Nov. 16.*1T" «w.

To be Rented,
That commodious aod spacious build 

ing on Church Street, formerly occu 
pied by the late Mrs. Davldson as a 
bgarding house. For terms apply at 
thin cifire. *»

Oct. 12. 1815. afl tf

other Conlt 
toned in colours h 
quality.

Shining, Scarlet and 
othrr Fl»on»'l» a»-

R«M, Bockln»;*>.
CoaSiitei.rlMhinKi, 

and Blue k wbit* 
Krricys,

I'laint. Rot*  Blank- 
ett, Matchcoai do.

Ribbons auoried. 
AUo

Comitiwi 6*0. 
B»rd»nro, Bsrtelona

Lamb* Woi>l. Won 
»t«l, Cotton fc Silk 
HflS*.

Eltgrnt Florrnce
. 

Csltcot., Un'ton
Vhvid«, Clorn, Jte 

\ Donoiic Shiriingi 
^aWs. iMottcd. 

'Selection of
CUTLSBF.

a general *opply of
QUEEN'S AND 

GLASS WAR£, 
And a choice selection of 

GROCERIES, vi*.

With

re,
ftb'tbelr

of good* bought about,), 
maWs their la«orXnMt

NEW

A Teacher Wanted
Io the neighbourhood of We«t River, 

one that can teach Reading, Writing, 
Arithmetic, Grammar. Stc. Any oon 
capable of teaching lhp*o branches of 
education, and coming with good re 
commendations, will meet with liberal 
encouragement, by applying to My of 
the subscribers.

Rithard Harwood, 
Otbom S. /Aiitrood, 
Zmbariah Jff'Ctnty, 
Rnbtrt Carr, 
Jitkn T. Ricfmriliati, 
Pliilip P*»d*U. 

West River. Nov. 2J, 1815. tf.

John's College,
Vuvrmftcr It. 1615. 

Every Btwlrnt on !iis admisnion into 
the CvllegeNiliaM pay his tuition mo 
uey in ndvort^eio the next quarter day : 
but if he enteVonly one month before 
a quarter day/fcf sh»H pay for four 
months in advutiV. vii to the second 
quarter day «fter\j»-entrnnce : and no 
student stall he prrVtitterf to continue 
at the college unJeas\e regularly pav 
for a quarter'* tuition fB advance. The 
day* appointed for quarierl) pay 
raentsare. tlto I5t!i of Mbrch, 14th of 
June, 15th of September,\pd the 15th 
of December.' ;' -  

y th* Jtlm, CdUector. 
\ 3w.

Notice is hereby Given,
That I mean to apply .to the Legis 

lature of Maryland, at theDC*t«eti*ioti 
to p*ss a law to levy nn Saint Mary's 
county annually, a sum of money for 
the support of uiy>son Charles C. Cul 
lins. J*

. f/—KIUaixth »Mullin.
Nov. 10/815. «w.

Imnrrla). Hy»aa. T. 
H)»on, Souchflng, 
k Green Ten,

Mutisnl,
I'epper,
Slmrch,
itlt Pelie, Rice,
Nuimrgs,
S»k{), Candlei, _ ^ 

hocoUte,
Ucu Clxwint; To-

Cognise Brandy.''V 
Molltnd Gin,    / 
Spirit,   
WhUkrr. 
Midein. t ithnn, 
M>Ug». and Port 
Wine.. 
Brown and Loaf So-

K*r- 
Java Cofce,
Si Oomlago do.

And a vsrietj, of other, article* too te 
dious to enuniFMie. All of w Wch will 
be sold low for e*ih, or to Jtunctual , 
cuotoroeni on a short eroding 

October 19. 1815. _____ Cf'n tf%

Co-Partnershipr .
The subscriber* have forartd a Co- 

Partoeiahip in trade, under Uie firaoof 
£vao* aad l^lehart.

Jotfph I'vant, ' 
Jamet /gtt/tort. jr.

Evans & Igtehart, ..-<

Ha> received an additional i 
goods,consisting of best sup 
ilon Cloths, second qualltr 
English Double MilW Uj 
 rreat Varety of Srotk 
Milled I>rmh Cloth* for 
Kersey, Mole Skin Coating'! 
on Corda ejid ThiolueUi, t V*. 
Marseille* Venting, and fsi 
Voutinp for the fall, a few 
White Flannel. AH of »l_ 
fenfor tile on rea«tn*bl* lenn. I 
made up in th* moat fci»hro»al>ts, 
Tho4» who are ditposed to but t 
will find it to their julrsoUtt 
him a caJL *• v

Notice.
flie tnbtorlber having entered,

copartnership wttk-Mr. UrnM
iiyt.|.and being.. 4e«roin. e( ,
his former bu>inc«y rcques|»ill
who are indebted to Mm
or open acr.ount, tfr

r«,before the fi/st
*litH. Inn^oipch is Ma^r »f
count* «wf of one tt-isdtst bt
t^ Jrifl not be fikxifht
that ^e should, io
maniMS^aoUcit a comptiaw*
above reque*^ Tli
whum the *ub*crih«r
all/Jwdebted, will confer*
hs'm by preteaUng tbeir
 * possible.

TO KENT
i ensuing y« 

^>o«it 3« 
kiromcdi

TUB M*BK*T-UOUSB
vnf. noci, 

Have just received by tlie late arrivals 
from London and Liverpool, (via 

Baltimore) a choice supply of

Amoni; which are the following, vis
SotirrliiM amj wccnd

Cloth* titoitcd, ' 
Common do 
Double MiDttt Dnbi. 
Milled tt Slnglf Cu-

ada

Those who give up the rein* to 
vice, although they frequently re 
flect on the awful consequence of 
their conduct, yet the same irreso 
lution, the same weakness, that first 
induced them to leave the path of 
rectitude* continue* them it* the 
  me court*, till th«y finally be* 
come infamous outcasu from socie
ty-

Without a systsmauek regularity 
ofnabits, it is almost impossible to 
preserve m»r<i)ity - and A proper 
observance of the Sabbath )s one of 
the most prominent aid* to virtue, J 
Vtd it the rao«t salutary .in its ef> 
fects on man, whatever hit situation 
in life. It has been requrfced that ' 
there appears tv be a spirit of [ken- , 
tiousncss, in a. state of constant 
Progress ion, of Ute year*. The 
house of God is deserted   while, 
pleasure and business occupy multi 
tOdca OB the snored day, when Uwy. 
should be attrHdi g the worship of 
their Creator. The effects of thi* 
.prevailing «vil shew themselves in 
u thousand difTurtnt wiys. Chil 
dren. taught by th.* cxamplr of their 
pjr«ms to s««k their own pleasure 
op profit on~the&4obath|nd their 
t > in.g i In rovingliUMU

. small Farm, 
pea, io South 
r on the Bay. 
to the culliva-

C'om. Whemt, oic.
.Id fowl, fish and oy 

i uore de«i- 
made known 

>b%r, living

GtmJtri. 
3w«

NOTICE.
ri« indebted to the estate of 

John Twin};*, jun. late of Charles 
county, Je^Maed, are requested to make 
payment *o\dr. Robert Thoi.v**. who 
is duly aull|orfi%d to settle the account* 
due upon tlm booibof the dereatejl for 
dealings with Mm <fcriog his retidenge 
In th<s county, and hnrtopipU shall be 
u sumciejil discharge ffflLthe aaine. a- 
gain*t . , EH 

Ann* Arundel county,

s itye comroucatsf Th^y 
grow ,up without (la- fear of the 
l,orcl   their fcoral* are loose, «i>d 
ev£n their Ides* «f morality are 
vague- ind urtdtfinrd i they 'he 
iKS<» of sn«ie/y, and almost iitvurU

or
!cTigtJtlc4V« thff worl

James Munroe, & Co.
Offer for sale at the Pott Office an as 

sortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Ironmongery,

Among .them are Snperilne, Second 
4t Coarse Cloths, Ker««ymne», Cords, 
Hux'kingnels, Coatiugo, Vc^iiug* of all 
sorts, flannels, Kerteyn, BUnkots.Bom- 
baiettci, niaok Florenoe, Calicoes, 
Ginghams, Cambric, Jacouet, Book At 
Figured Muslios, Cotton, Long Cloth, 
Blurting Cambric, Irish and Germsn 
Linens, Russia Sheeting, Diapers and 
Table Cloths, Bed Ticking, Check*. 
Spac Cotton, Coloured Catn'»ric«. 
Threads. Ribbons, Cotton and Wool 
len Hosiery, Men's and Women's 
Glove*, Corduroys and Velvets, Ban- 
danno, Madrass and Muilin Hondker- 
chiefi^ Shawls of various sorts, Sutpeo- 
d«r«. Hat Ci-ajxi, Gsllouns. occ. Ate.

Sagvra, Frt»h Hyuon Tea, Coffee, 
Eice, Soap, Candlaa, Ptpper, Mustard,'

Stocking!*!!, 
Swinidowii »nd oilier

V«si>ngt, auorted. 
Velvet*. Cantillviinn

anU oth- r Cordi,
a»otti-U m culoun
and qujify, 

Sh'iti n scarlet and
Dibsr Flaonck. a*-
torted,

Bam, BockTHj do. '

Iriih Lineni, 
Sliirit'ig Cambria, 
t 4. M-t and 4-4 Cam-

Uric Miulnti, 
Jaconet d Book Mm-

lintv
Fancy Mutlint, 
tlrgant Chinu ttiawlt 
DunaiJt ami- Imiiaii-

on-duio, 
Common dirto. 
Bandanno. Barttlona,

Love, M»Hr««i and

is is to give not
(uhscrtbers hath 

from t h ptth «t\ » Court of Ann* i 
MarfUnd.

Blur and WhiM Ha-

, Row Blanket*, 
Match Coal do. 
Kibbnnt anoted, 
ur4, 7-4. 6 4 and 34 

Linsn and

Notice.
lAtyi up, adri/^, befv^een,^ Or«f.n- 
r«'s^W»d Kent P^inta, a Ci>n«her 

built KowSOoat, with a talae'keel of 
uiue, whieb raJastenedtotke main keel 
by a strap of^on ; some ^tclwk o.n 
her bottom, Thevwuer ia desired IQ 
coipe, prove proper^sv pay Charges, 
and take her aw»v, ^^

HLfio^r^H'^/on. 
Nov.-W, 181». J- ^^ 3w.

Alio a !>e

LamU Wool, Wor- 
 i«i Cotton, aed 
Silk Hr»r. n

Elegant L*r»ntlne k

torted.

Union Plaids, 
Clove*, kc. Ac. he. 
Dumetlic Shirtmft, 

and I'liidi, a( ioric<l 
lection of

oh*l Wa/fieW, jbe »f said Co 
eeesev. Alt 'perms having 
against the i«vd dJtosetl, 'ars I 
warned ^to exhiWl flb «am*, 
vouchers thet)*of, to 
likewise thoH^l 
Ute to makeipunediilel 
the *%bcrih«r* Oiten 
hand* thi* S'lst day of Nov. II

Philemon
Uoyd Wat 

Kof 83

pha 
ty.

RY

r Johp Thojaipson, 
TAILOR,

Teodemhia rosptetAil 
ments lo his friends for the liberal 
eooragrinent whloh (My u*v* afforded 
hiip, and begs leave to inform then 
that he l>u» reoei>ed a. select assort- 
went of Superfine aq second Cloths, 
(>iiMii»irrea. Stockiocneii, Cords of *«v- 
 r*J kllitls, W»i»ico*vn|p*. Flannels,i.o. 
&UD. A'' which he wijl n)»U« tip io the 
ino«t fa«hlouabU l style to those -wfco 

nv be 1nclii|cd to j^vnixe him) ' 
Oct. 13, IftlL 'Jf' e*wlf

Locks, L*t«he*, Screws, 
Knives aod Forks, Soimora. Anknives, 
Butchers and Shoe do. Bolts. Files, 
Cotton and Wool t^ard*, Uroonis and 
BruiliM of all sorti, ao<1 an hnndsoino 
assdrtmtntof L1VBRPOOLCHINA. 
All of which they will Mil low for 
cwh or on a short credit.

Aimapolis, §ep<(*uiber ?j

piibiic.     »  ... -
be *o|d at public sale, on TP**- 

day thlUtth December next, if l§ii>>, if 
not the Wl Wr day, ill Ifce jterauaat 
property *k*M fsrm, whvreop 1 now 

.jTnidjs, W> Ok h<ai4^f 'So^th (fUvfi.r, 
^bousistinc 0/1^lpiy*\)le, ftqti'a«huM 
Fornitur*. CormFofldes, Ha» Parro- 
ing Utepiila, Ice^^Terras maoe known 
On the day ofsals>\5>le to continence 
 at 10 o'clock.

VIE.' 
Bolu, 
PiUt. 
5|>tci»cle«,

H»
KtiivM and Fetks, 
CinrmjJ*. 
Btitvhcrt h «hoe do. 
IVnknivci, ScuioVi, 
Locki, Cambt, 
Hinfta, Dtu»hM. 
§er»\*i, H«er|>ing & Hsa/lh 

Krtlrei, OiOomi,
WoolUfn and Cotto*

Canla,tic. lub. 
With a general supply of

LD-'KRPOOL, qUEK*r>0 JiJfD
OLJSf)

si

Brandt,

And a Choice Seleetioq of 
OROCKR1R8, vi*.

Spirit, 
Whl«k*>. MaoVira, 
Bhrm. or i. 

Malaga

Will be sold, at 
farm «n which I r«»Toe, 
bout 300 acre* v»Ji 
pe>son wishing (o purV-l 
the. premise*, er apply 

or JohB''

te , »».v

itatriii

gan,
J*V» fc 8t Domingo 

Co**,

mpnial, Myv>n, Y 
Hyson, Congo «nd 
Grr»n Ton,

. Siateh, 
8»rt HHre Altflw,

C»ndlo,
Ve»t Curving t

CO. •
And a v«rrety O f other artielfes VM»

t«dibu» to «n<iiocrate. all of 
be sold low fur, Cuh, o£ 
CM«U)iu*rk on 

U tf.

oKtwotd let

njjiutbk

3w.

The «aWrri')ier
ters yf udhiiiystrution aiuviiti nlnt 
the ber«uii»l estate of Kichard Higgin's". 
i«ile of Aniie.Aruitdel.'ounty, de«!ek»id 
rrqoeat* ill IKIMOTM having' elainis to 
.iiiUiedieni known, »TM! afl those'in 
'shy manner indebted, W Mnk« iiame diate ...

Public
' of an ordet, 

Court of Ann* Ar
be expoMd (or 8* 'j 

l!n «*v**>(A rfor-ftfj
if fair, if not, i

fair <i»yl|herea,ft*r, at t*> I 
residence 
ee««ed. 
Bart of the 

chel Warfield, 
County, Conaiiti 
Sheepanel Hogs. 
H»y. Cyder. Cyder 
Plantation IJtensili, 
Kltchea Furnlu 
and Oat*, in the slraw, 
tjcles too tedious to end 
of sale Cash. Sale to coi 
.Velock A. M. 
day until the whole i»

Aii OVer^eer Ws
so

or one with a small famUr. 
<}oro« well reconimeiuled,

WASHI50TON OITT, Dl
The Co«prcss of the U.

Trttrrday, and a qaoi 
irtd'i" both houses. 
Boo. JohB GAIIARD, V\ 

pof' took the ohair 
, and Hon. DENBT Ci, 

Speaker of the H<

Thonia.M Dougherty, rsqni 
Clerk of the House

Bin other buninrs* wtus <j 
dtltrr House but that incide
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER T,

WASHI50TOW OITT, DBC. 5.
The Congress of the U. 8. c«m- 

.rntd rrrtrrdav, and a qoorunt-ap- 
in both house*. 
Joh. GAILABD, yrcsMent 

took the ehwr of the
, and Hot.. DEWT CIUT was 

Speaker of the House of

tbomss Douffherty, esqnur. wan 
Clerk of the House of Re-

other business was done in 
House but that incidental to

MESSAGE.
City, Tuetdag, 

December 5th.
frit of tlir II. 8. tnwismitted to 

Mb Houses of CongTfflS the fol- 
rtritff M«««ge. I* MN Todd, bis

>e7M> C»»«
»f '*« 

the satisfartion, on our
-fnt meeting, of Wing able to 

|rtBmuMr»t*to you the successful 
nition of the war which had 

km commenced against the United

doe, eott*isting-*f the more, distnnt 
tribes or parts of tribes, remain to 
be brought over by farther explana 
tions, or by Kuch other' means as 
may be adapted to the disposition 
they may filially disclose. -

The Indian tribes within and bor 
dering on our Southern frontier, 
whom a cruel war, on their part, 
had compelled us to chastise into 
peare, have latterly shewn a. rest 
lessness which has called for prepa 
ratory measures for repressing It, 
and for protecting the commission 
ers engaged in carrying the terms 
of the peaces into execution.

The execution of tho act for fix 
ing the military peace establishment 
has been attended with difficulties, 
which even now can only he over 
come by legislative aid. The selec 
tion of officers ; the payment and 
discharge of the troops enlisted for 
the war ; the payment of the re 
tained troops, and their re-union 
from detached and distant stations; 
the collection and security of public 
property, in the quarter-master, 
commissary, and ordnance depart 
ments ; and the constant medical 
assistance required in hospitals and 
garrisons, rendered a complete exe-

>tice.
n«vi»g 
th J*r.
dniroa* oC 
IS rcxji>«st»sll 
to W moo 
t* 
it

y give not
ribtn hath 
(Court of Ann* if 
 riUnd, Intrnl

from

a'c_cu,

so 
To » •*»•

by the Regency of Algiers. 
' advance, on that 

^nirt nnder Com. Decafur, lost 
wi»tnonient after its arrival in 
\k MwHtwranean in Reeking the 
Btj force of the enemy, tlien 
tnhi'f; in that sen'^nd succeeded 
in rspturin); two of ms ships, one 
if u>m tae principal ship, com- 
tuiird or the Algerine admiral.  
JV highcharacter of the American 
r*t)inaii<trr was brilliantly sustain- 
dontli* occasion, which brought 
ta own ship into close action with 
tltt of his adversary; as was tlie ac- 
fwJneKtl gallantry of all the officers 

actually engaged. Having 
prtfaml tlie way by this demon- 

ttiw of American skill and prow- 
|SB it kaitened to tlie port of Al- 

where peace was promptly 
 H*d to his victorious force. In 

fc trrni stipulated, the rights and 
inrof (hell. 8. were particn- 
t r»rniiuUrd» by a perpetuhl re- 

on the part of the Uey 
til prrtrro>ion* to tribute from 

The imprMsinns which have 
w«n m*dr, strengthened as 

IT will bare been, by subsequent 
rtiona with the B*£«ncir* of 

'nil and Tripoli, hy the appesr- 
ef the larger force, which fol- 

Hndrc Com. Bainbridgt* the. 
in command of the expedition, 

br the Judicious precautionary 
menU left by him in that 

afford a reasonable pros- 
«f future security, for the va- 

portinn of our commerce 
puses within reach of the

cruitrrs.
Itii another source of satisfac- 

Ihat the treaty of peace with 
it-Britain has been succeeded 

> coawntlon on the uubject of 
t, concluded by the pleni- 
riw of the two cnantries.  

Hi* rwult a disposition is mani- 
<m tlie part of that nation, 

  with the. disposition 
i V. 8. which, it may be hop- 

ke improved into liberal 
«f«U on other subjects, on 

ktiic parties have mutual int«'- 
or which might endanger 

future harmony. Congress 
nn the expediency of 

ing nodi a sequel, hy giting
*u> the measure of confining 
wrrican navigation to Ameri-
**»*l>} a measure which, nt
*»*  tim* that it might have 
conciliatory trndrnry would 

further advantage of in- 
'" Independence of our na- 
ftnd the resources for our 
'"fence.
rmity whh the articles of 
of Ghent relating to the 

w wll HS with a view to 
of OUT Western and 
frontiers, measures 

u» establish an Inunedi- 
with, tho several tribes 

.rnK*d tii hostilities 
«  8. SuHi'of them as 
* to Detroit acceded 

renewal of the 
of

cution of the act impracticable on 
the first of May, the period more 
immediately contemplated. As soen 
however, as circumstances would 
permit, and ai far as it has been 
practicable, consistently with tlic 
public intercuts, the reduction of 
the army has been accomplished; 
but the appropriations for its pay, 
and for other branches of the mili 
tary service* having proved inade 
quate, the earliest attention to that 
subject will be necessary ; and the 
expediency of continuing upon the 
peace establishment the staff officers, 
who have hitherto been provisional- 
ly retained, is also recommended to 
the consideration of congress.

In the performance of the exe 
cutive duty upon this occasion 
there bns not been wanting a just 
sensibility to the merits of the A- 
irirrican army, during the late 
war : but the obvious policy and 
design in fixing an efficient mili 
tary peace establishment, did not 
afford an opportunity to distin 
guish the aged and infirm, on ac 
count Of their past service*), nor 
the wounded and disabled, on ac 
count of their present sufferings.  
The extent of the reduction, in 
deed, unavoidable involved the ex 
clusion of many meritorious of 
ficers of every rank from the ser 
vice of their country ; and so equal 
as well as so numerous, were the 
claims to attention, that a decision 
by the standard of comparative 
merit could seldom be attained.  
Judged, however, in candonr, by 
a general standard of positive me 
rit, tho Army Register, will, it is 
believed, do honor to the estab 
lishment, while the* case of those 
ofllconi, whose names are not in 
eluded in it, devolves, with the 
strongest interest, upon the legis 
lativu authority, for sgch provi 
sion, as shall be deemed the best 
calculated to give support and so 
lace to the veteran and invalid; to 
display the beneficence, as well the 
justice, of the government, and to 
inspire a martini zeal for the pub 
lic service, upon ever}' future emer 
gency.

Although the embarrassments 
arising from the want of an uni 
form national currency have not been 
diminished, since the adjournment 
of Congress, great Mittisfnction has 
been derived in contemplating the 
revival of public credit ; and 
the efficiency of the public resour 
ces. The receipts into the treasu 
ry, from the various branches of 
revenue, during tho nine months 
ending on the 30th of September 
last, have been estimated at IS 
millions and a half of dollars ; the 
issues of Treasury Notes of every 
denomination, during the same pe 
riod, amounted to the sum of four 
teen millions of dollars, ami there 
was also obtained upon loan, du 
ring the, fiiuue period, a sum of 
nine millions of dollars : of which 
the sum of six millions of dollars 
was subscribed In cash, and the

r— 
mi. I

sum of throe millions of dollars 
in Trwwu^y Note*. With these 
means added to the sura of one mil 
lion and a half of dollars, being

the balance of money In the trea-> J gradual completion of th« works of 6V sury on tlie 1st of Jaimary, thefnj- «*nee, both fixed and floating, on our has been fiaid, between the 1st off m*ritime frontier; and an adequate January and the 1st of October, provision for guarding our inlnnd fron on account of the appropriations »'««-, »g»jnst dangers to which sj*rtain of the preceding and of the pro- P0"1 -01" oflt «"»> continue to b.« 
sent year, (exclusively of the a- 
motint of the Treasury Notes Sub 
scribed to the Ioan» and tho amount 
redeemed in (the payment of duties 
and taxes) the , aggregate sura of 
thirty three millions and a half of 
dollars, leaving a balance then in 
the treasury estimated at tho sum 
of three millions of dollars. Inde 
pendent, however, of the arrearages 
due for military sen-ices and sup 
plies, it is presumed that a further 
sum of 5 millions of dollars, in 
cluding tho interest on the public 
debt, payable on the 1st of Janu 
ary next, will be demanded at tho 
Treasury to complete tlie expen 
ditures of the present year, and 
for which the existing ways and 
means will sufficiently provide.

The national debt, si it was as 
certained on the 1st of October 
last, amounted in the whole, to the 
sum of one hundred and twenty, 
millions of dollars, consisting of 
the unredeemed balance of the 
debt contracted before the late war, 
(thirty nine millions of dollars) the 
amount of the funded debt, con 
tracted in consequent of the War, 
(sixty four millions of dollars), and 
the amount of the unfunded and 
floating debt (including the various 
issues of Tr.jsury Notes) seven 
teen million of dollars, which ia in 
a gradutl course of payment. There 
will, probably be some addition to 
the public debt, upon the liquida 
tion of various claims which are 
depending ; and a conciliatory dis 
position on the part of Congress 
may lead, honourably and advanta 
geously to an equitable arrange 
ment of the militia expencel, in 
curred by the several states, with 
out the previous sanction or au 
thority of the government of the 
United States. But, when it is 
considered that the new as well as 
the old portion of the debt has 
been contracted in the assertion of 
the national rights, and indepen 
dence ; and when it it recollected 
that the public expenditures, not 
being exclusively bestowed upon 
subjects of a transient nature will 
long be visible in the number and 
equipment! of the American navy, 
in the military works for the de 
fence of ourfharbors and our fron 
tiers, and in the supplies of our ar 
senals ana magasines , the amount 
will bear a gratifying comparison 
with the objects which have been 
attained, as well sa the resour 
ces of the country,

The arrangement of the finances, 
with » view to the receipts and ex 
penditures of a permanent peace es- 
ubllfhment, will necessarily enter into 
the deliberation* of Congress during 
the present session. It is true that the 
improved condition of the public reve 
nuc will not only afford the means of 
maintaining the faith of the govern 
ment with its creditors inviolate, and 
of prosecuting, auccesnfully, the meas 
ures of the most liberal policy , but, 
will also, justify an immediate allevia 
tion of the burthens imposed by the 
necessities of the war. It is, however, 
essential to every modification of the 
fi nances, that the benefits of an uni 
form national currency should be res 
tored to the community. The absence 
of the precious metals will, it is be 
lieved, be a temporary evil ; but, until 
they can b« again rendered the general 
medium of exchange, it devolves on 
the wisdom of Congress, to provide s 
substitute which shall equally engage 
the confidence, and accommodate the 
wants, of the citizens throughout the 
union. If the operation oflhe sute 
Banks cannot produce this result, the 
probable operation of a, National Bank 
wiM merit consideration; and, ifneither 
of these expedient* be deemed effectual, 
t may become necessary to ascertain 
.he terms upon which the notes of the 
government, (no longer required as an 
nstrument of credit) shall be issued, 
upon motives of general policy, as a 
common medium of circulation.

Notwithstanding the security for fo 
ture repose which the United States 
ought to find in their love of peace, fend 
their constant respect for tho rights of 
other nations, the character of th« times 
particularly inculcates the lenson, thut 
whether to prevent or repel danger,

As an improvement on cmr military 
establishment, it will deserve tho con 
sideration of Congress whethera corps of 
invalids might not be to organleed and 
employ ed.asat once to aid in the support 
of meritorious individual*, excluded by 
age or infirmities from the existing es 
tablishment, and to preserve tothe pub 
lic the benefit of their stationary ser 
vices, and of their exemplary discipline. 
I recommend »l«o an enlargement of 
the military academy already eitsblith- 
ed, and the establishment of others in 
other nee tions of the union. And I cmn- 
not press too much on the attention of 
Congress, such a classification sjid or- 
ganiution of the militia, as will most 
effectually render it the safeguard of   
freestate If experience ha» shewn in th« 
late splendid achievements of militia, 
the value of this resource for the public 
defence, it has shewn also the import 
ance of that skill in the usoofarm*, 
and that familiarity with the ewential 
rulfs of discipline, wkich cannot be ex 
oected ftoui the regulation* now in 
force. With this subject is intimately 
connected, thene«e»sity ofaccommodat- 
ing tho laws, in every respect, to the 
great object of enabling the political 
authority of the union to employ, 
promptly and effectually, the phy 
sical force of the union, in the cases 
designated bv the constitution.

The signal servioes which have been 
rendered by our navy, and the capaci 
ties it has developed for »uccc»»ful co 
operation in the national defence, will 
give to that portion of the public t'orco 
its full value in the ryes of Congress, at 
an epoch which calls tor the constant 
vigilance of all governments. To pre 
serve th« ships now in a, koupd *Uto;to 
complete thone already contemplated ; 
to provide amply the onperishabfo ma 
terials for prompt augmentations, & to 
improve the existing arrangements into 
more advantageous establishments, for 
the construction, (he repairs, and the 
security of vessels of war, is dictated 
by the Roundest policy.

lo adjusting the duties on imports, to 
the object of revenue, the influence of 
the tariff on manufactures will neces 
sarily present itself for consideration. 
However wise the theory may be, 
which leave* to the sagacity and inte 
rests of individuals the application of 
their industry and resources, there are 
in this, a» in other cates. exceptions to 
the general rule. Besides th« condition 
which the theory itself implies, of a 
reciprocal adojitioo hy other nations, 
experience teaches that so many cir- 
cum*tance« muhi occur in introducing 
and maturing manufacturing eftUblUh- 
ments. e»peeially of the more compli 
cated kind*, that a country mny re 
main long without them, although suf 
ficiently advanced, and in *otne respects 
even peculiarly fitted for carrying them 
on with success. Under circumstances 
giving! powerful impulse to manufactu 
ring inJu»i ry, it hsii ois.de among u*« ' 
progress, ^exhibited an cffici«ncy which 
justify the belief, that with   protection 
not uiore than is due to the enterpri 
sing citizens whose interests *r« now 
at stake, it Will become, at an early 
day, not only safe against occasional 
competitions from abroad, but a source 
of domestic wealth, and eren ex 
ternal commerce. In selecting the 
branches more especially entitled to 
the public patronage, a, preference is 
obviously claimed by such as will re 
lieve the United States from a depen 
dence on for* gn supplies, ever sub 
ject lo casual failure*, for articles ne 
cessary for the public defence, or con 
nected with the primary wants of in 
dividuals. It will be an additional re 
commendation of particular manufac 
tures, where tho materials I'ur them 
are extensively drawn from otir agri 
culture, and consequently impart and 
ensure, to that great I'und of national 
prosperity and independence, an en 
couragement which cannot fail to b« 
rewarded.

I' Ml

of roan to cos*pt«ts 
.for his accoromodalldi 
These considerations a 
ened, moreover, by the 
feet of these facilities t< 
munication, in bringing 
more tloaely together ^.^ 
parti ot our extended COI'IM' 
Whilst the itatel, ,rni 
with a Isndable cnterpri 
ulation, avail themselv 
local advantage*, by new ro 
navigable canals, and by impr 
the streams susceptible of SB 
t'on, the general government is 
more Urged to similar undcrta! 
requiring a national juruUij 
and national means, by the; 
pectof thui systematically 
ing ao inestimable a work 
is a happy r> flection, tlfl 
feet of constitutional 
which ma*/ be encounter? 
supplied in a mode which t 
atiiutton itself haa pro 
pointed out.

The present is a favorable 
also, for bringing again int 
the establishment of a nation*) 
inary of learning within the 
trict of Columbia, ami with n 
drawn Irom the property 
subject to the authority of tfc> 
eral government. Suth jn itfj 
tion claims the patron. ge of C*rm^ 
gress, aa a monument ot their t<t 
citude for the advancement 
knowledge, without which, tin? Kl 
sings of liberty cannot be full- 
joyed or long preserved t as a in< 
iniiructive in the formation o:

«',

t>:

we ought not to be unprepared for it. 
This consideration will sufficiently r«- 
commoud to C«S>gr«*« a liberal provl- 
siua Cor the immediate extetuden an<

the means of sdvsncing 
the public interest, the occasion ia 
a proper one for recalling the at 
tention of Congress to the great 
importance of establishing through 
out our country the roads and ca 
nals which can be beat executed, 
under the national authority. No 
objects within the circle of politi 
cal economy, 10 richly pay the 
expence bcitowed on them; there 
are nose, the utility of which is 
more universally ascertained^ and 
acknowledged i none that do more 
honor to the government, whose 
wise and enlarged, patriotism duly 
appreciate.! them. Nor is there a- 
ny country which preienta a field,
wbtr* Nature l«*iu» more the art

Sv

lightened preceptors, and na con,. . 
tral resort of youth and Ri-mui fn m T 
every part of their country, ditTul^ 
ing on tlicir return examples at* 1 
those niuonal feelings, those 'ioesjkli $ 
sentiments, and those congenisj* 
manners, which contribute centenL\' 
to our uoion and strength to tbeJr 
great political fabric, of which that 
is the formation. ' ?

In > losing this* communication, I 
ou hht not to repress a sensibility, 
in which you will unite, to the hap«\' 
py lot of our country, and to the' 
goodness of a supeii itendmg Prov 
idence to whiih we are indebted 
for ir. Whilst other portions of 
mankind are laboring under the dis 
tresses of war, or itru^lmg with 
adversity in other fut>.s, the Unu 
ted States are in the tranquil enjoy, 
inent of prosperous an t honorably , 
peace. In reviewing the scc'.ei 
through which it has been attained,. 
we can rejoice in the proofs give*, 
that our political institutions foun 
ded in human ngiits, and framed fqf. 
their preservation, are equal to t 
severest trials of war, sj well is, s 
djpted to the ordinary period* OEf*>« 
repose. As fruits of this eaperi*. ? 
ence, and of the reputation acquit '  
ed by the American arms, ontHe"* 
land and on the water, the natiMJI 
finds itself possessed of a growing 
respect abroad, and of a just confi 
dence in itself, which are amongst 
the beat pledges for its peaceful 
career. Under other aapecta of 
our country, the strongest features 
of its flourish ng condition are s«e*, 
in a population rapidly incmei 
on a territory a* productive, is 
n extensive } in s general industry, 
and fertile ingenuity, which find 
their ample reward*} and in an af 
fluent revenue, which admits reduc 
tion of the public burthens, With 
out withdrawing the means of su«. 
taining the public credit, of gradu 
ally discharging the public d«bt, of 
providing for the necessary defen 
sive and precautionary establish 
ments, and of patronising, in every 
authorised mode, undertakings con 
ducive to the aggregate wealth sad 
individual com'ort of our citiseos. 

It remains lor the guardians of- 
the public welfare, to persevere IQ 
that justice and good will tovnftU 
other nations, which invite riW 
turn of these sentiments towards 
the United States t to cherish instU 
tutions which guarantee thsiir sif*. 
ty and their libio/tiei, civil and reli 
gious i and to combine with a libe 
ral lyitem of foreign commerce, tit 
improvement of the natural advav 
t«ge*V and a protection and exten 
sion ftf the independent reaouMO 
of our highly favoured sad 
country.   T

Ip all measures hiving *««n 
jects, my faithful co-epera^ifA 
bs afforded. JAM

'lit
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MESSAGE.
ffaihingtm City, Tneidaj

D«cf moer 5th.
V,,a»rat12 o'clock, the T
t of the U. 8. transmitted
[louses of Congress the
. Message, by Mr. Todd,

Ikivc'the satisfaction, on 
«nt meeting, of being able 
moicate to you the succcs 

n ,tio« of tl»e war which 
•,,nimenced against the Un 

the Regency of Algi 
uadron in advance, on 

under Com. Dccatur, 
tiinoiKiit after its arrival

tsqw

J foire of the enemy, t 
ziijin that sea;; and succet 
tptoring two of his ships, 
lh«n Hie principal ship, < 
M by the Algerine admira 

f the Amer 
nB»nrterwas brillinntly snsi 

occasion, which bro 
^«irn ship into close action 
1 of his adversary; aswasth* 

i gallantry of all the off 
i actually engaged, llx 

I the way by this de.i 
iion of American skill and p 

i be hutened to the port o! 
, where peace was prur 

I to his victorious force 
«term* stipulated, the right 
«ur of the U. 8. were pal 
' consulted, by a perpetun 
shment on the part of the 
prctrmtions to tribute 
The impressions which 

been made, strengthen) 
r will have been, by subsc- 

\ with the Re^cnc 
•b and Tripoli, by the a| 

p of the larger fi>n-e, whic 
it vnder Com. Rainbridg- 

in command of the cxp«M 
1 by the judicious precauti 

nts left by him i 
er, afford a reasonable 

t of future security, for t 
portion of our coin 
punes within reach < 

' cruizers. 
t is tnothcr source of sa 
i that the treaty of pean 

.-Britain has been suci 
^convention on the sub 
nmrrre, concluded by the 
tatiiries of the two count 

i thin malt a disposition is 
' on the part of that i 

j with the dinp 
tlkeU. 8. which, it may h< 
', will be improved into 

njrtnents on other subje< 
^li the parties have mutut 

or which might en 
future harmony. Ct 

[ill decide on the expmlic 
such a sequel, by 

' t" the measure of co 
! American navigation to 

ttUMn 5 a measure wh 
«M>e time that it roig 
conciliatory tendency 

further advantiig* 
'heindepeiidencvof 
and the resources 

me defunce.
mformity with, the a.r 

'treaty of Ghent relatin) 
DIUI, M well MI with a 
'tfwwiuility of our West 

> frontiers, u 
> taken to establish an i 

with the seven

to

•L (;.

to Detroit 
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i in both houses.
' "john GAH.ABD, President 
;wrt , took the chair of the 
'ffilon-HENRTCtATwas 
Speaker of the House of
ntatives. 

ro»Doupherty, esquire, was
Clerk of the House of Re-

r business was done In 
* hut that incidental to

[jrraniwtion. __ 
MESSAGE.

hngtm C«5f, Tneidoy,
Dtcember 5th. 

bi, d»r at 12 o'clock, the Pre- 
,oftkU. S. transmitted to 

Houses of Congress the fo - 
nage, by Mr. Todd, his

of tfit Srnatt, 
H. of Rrprntntativtt, 

hive"the satisfaction, on our 
nt meeting, of being able to 

nicateto you the successful 
in0i of tlie war which had 
mnwnred against the United 
by the Regency of Algiers, 
uidron in advance, on that 

K <! under Com. Dccatur, lost 
»moment after its arrival in 
Mediterranean in seeking the 

force of the enemy, then 
i»in that 8ca.; and succeeded 
taring two of his ships, one 

..n the principal ship, com- 
r,| bj the Algerine. admiral.  

h character of the American 
idcrwas brilliantly sustain- 
e occasion, which brought 

... ship into close action with 
of hi* adversary; as was the ac- 
oined gallantry of all the officers 
awn actually engaged. Having 

the way by this demon- 
oof American skill and prow- 
hastened to the |)ort of Al- 
wbere peace was promptly 
to hi* victorious force. In 

Unns stipulated, the rights and 
iur of the U. 3. were particu- 

( consulted, by a perpetual re- 
liuhment on the part of the De.y 

prtterutiou8 to tribute from 
The impressions which have 

Wen made, strengthened as 
ill have been, by subsequent 
tions with the Regencies of 
and Tripoli, by the appear- 
f the larger fort-e, which fol- 

d under Com. Bainbridge« the 
f in command of the. expedition, 
by the judicious precautionary 
irrmrnts left by him in that 
tr, afford a reasonable proa- 

of future security, for Uie va 
le portion of our commerce 

passes within reach of Uie
crullers.

is another source of satisfac- 
thatthe treaty of peace wiUi 

Britain has been succeeded 
convention on the subject of 

wire, concluded by the plcni- 
lUirie* of the two countries.-*. 
is molt a disposition is mani- 
I on tlie part of that nation, 
ponding with the disposition 

Ike U. 8. which, it may be hop- 
be, improved into liberal

due, consisting of the more distant 
tribes or parts of tribes, remain to 
be brought over by farther explana 
tions, or by Hnch other means as 
may ho adapted to the disposition 
they may finally disclose.

The Indian tribes within and bor 
dering on our Southern frontier, 
whom a cruel war, on their part, 
hod compelled us to chastise into 
pence, have latterly shewn a rest 
lessness which has called for prepa 
ratory measures for repressing it, 
and for protecting the commission 
ers engaged in carrying the terms 
of the peace into execution.

The execution of the tct for fix 
ing the military peace establishment 
has been attended with difticulticfl, 
which even now can only be -over 
come by legislative aid. The selec 
tion of officers ; the payment and 
discharge of the troops enlisted for 
the war ; the payment of the to- 
lamed troops, and their re-union 
from detached and distant stations; 
the collection and security of public 
property, in the quarter-master, 
commissary, and ordnance depart, 
incnts ; and the constant medical 
assistance required in hospitals and 
garrisons, rendered a complete exe 
cution of the act impracticable on 
the first of May. the period morv 
immediately contemplated. As soon 
however, as circumstances would 
permit, and as fur as it has been 
practicable, consistently with the 
public interests, the reduction of 
the army has been accomplished; 
but the appropriations for its pay, 
and for other branches of the mili 
tary service, having proved inade 
quate, the earliest attention to that 
subject will be necessary ; an:l the 
expediency of continuing upon the 
peace establishment the stafTofflccrs, 
who have hitherto been provisional 
ly retained, is also recommended t«> 
the consideration of congress.

In the performance of the exe 
cutive duty upon this occasion 
there has not been wanting a just 
sensibility to the merits of the A- 
mcrican army, during the late 
war : but the obvious policy and 
design in fixing an efficient mili 
tary peace establishment, did not 
afford an opportunity to distin 
guish the aged and infirm, on ac 
count of their past services, nor 
the wounded and disabled, on ac 
count of their present suftVrings.  
The extent of the reduction, in 
deed, unavoidable involved the ex 
clusion of ninny meritorious of 
ficers of ever}' rank from the ser 
vice of their country ; and so equal 
as well as so numerous, were the 
claims to attention, that a decision 
by the stundajd of comparative, 
merit could seldom be attained.  
Judged, however, in cr.ndonr, by 
a general standard of positive me 
rit, the Army Register, will, it is 
believed, do honor to the estab 
lishment, while the cone of those 
officers, whose names are not in 
clndcd in it, devolves, with the 
strongest interest, upon the legis 
lative authority, for such provi 
sion, as shall bo deemed the best 
calculated to give support and so 
lace to the veteran and invalid ; to 
display the beneficence, as well the

the balance of money fa the trea 
sury on tire 1st of January, there 
has been paid, between the 1st of 
January and the lit of October, 
on account of the appropriations 
of the preceding and of the pre 
sent year, (exclusively of the a- 
monnt of the Treasury Notes sub 
scribed to the loan, and the amount 
redeemed in the payment of duties 
and taxes) the aggregate sum of

nprnents on other subjects, on 
icli the parties Irave mutual intc- 

or which might endanger 
»r future harmony. Congress 

decide on tlie expediency of
 oting such a sequel, by giving 
rt to the measure of confining 
; American navigation to Ameri- 
i seamen ; a measure which, at 

w* time, that it might have 
conciliatory tendency would 
tK« further ailvanUge of in- 
~rUwind«pe.iuloiu;oofour na- 

!  and the resources for our 
« dei'unce.
nfurnuty wUhithe article* of 

ireaty of Ghent relating to the 
"«ui, u well as with a view t» 
tr»ftnttiUty of our Western and
*-W*j«trrn frontier*, measures 
Uken to establiah an immedi-

 *«*» with the several tribes 
W been engaged in hostilities
-it the U. 8. Such of them as 

invited to Detroit acceded 
ll/ to a renewal of the 

<*tles of friendship. Of 
... tr*bes who were invited to 

"* *>*» on the Mu»His»ippi, the 
JMunberhave also accepted 

P«** Ofcrod. to thorn. The mi-

fan

justice of the government, and to 
inspire a martial zeal for the pub 
lic, service, upon every future emer 
gency.

Although the embarrassments 
arising from the want of an uni 
form nutional currency, have n<>t been 
diminished, since Uio adjournment 
of Congress, groat satisfaction has 
been derived in contemplating Uie 
revival of public credit ; and 
the efficiency of the pufilic resour 
ces.. The receipts into the treasu 
ry, from the various branches of 
revenue, during the nine months 
ending on Uie 30th of September 
lust, h.tvo been estimated at 12 
millions and a half of dollars ; the 
iHHiies of Treasury Notes of every 
<k-noniina'i<w, during the same pe~ 
riod, amounted to the sum of four 
teen millions of dollars, and there 
was also obtained upon loan, du 
ring Uie aamo perkd, a sum of 
nine millions of dollars : of which 
the sum of six millions of dollars 
was subscribed in cash, and the. 
sum of throe mHUft.Qfl of dollars 
in .Treasury* Notes.-! Withvthem 
means added to the aiiin of one mil 
lion and a half of {oUaru, being

thirty three millions and a half of 
dollars, leaving a balance then in 
the treasury estimated at the sum 
of three millions of dollars. Inde 
pendent, however, of the arrearages 
due for military services ami sup 
plies, it is presumed that a further 
sum of 5 millions of dollars, in 
cluding the interest on the public 
debt, payable on the 1st of Janu 
ary next, will be demanded at the 
Treasury to complete the expen 
ditures of the present year, and 
for which the existing \vays and 
means will sufficiently providr.

The national debt, a* it was as 
certained on the lit of October 
last, amounted in the whole, to the 
 um of one hundred and twenty 
million* of dollars, consisting of 
the unredeemed balance of (he 
debt contracted before the late war, 
(thirty nine millions of dollars) the 
amount of the fundrd *J.bt, con 
tracted in consequent c of the WJT. 
(sixty four million* of dollars), and 
the amount of the unfunded and 
floating debt (including the various 
issues of Treasury Note*) seven 
teen million oi dollar*] which is in 
a gradiul course of payment. There 
will, prorubly be some addition to 
the puoiic debt, upon the liquida 
tion of various claim* which are 
depending , and a conciliatory dis 
position on the pait of Congress 
mjy lead, honourably and advanta 
geously to an equitable arrange 
ment of the militia expences, in 
curred by the several state*, with 
out trie previou* sanction or au 
thority of the government of the 
United Slate*. But, when it i* 
considered that the new a* well a* 
the old portion of the debt has 
been contracted in the assertion of 
the national right*, and indepen 
dence ; and when it i* recollected 
that the public expenditure*, not 
being exclusively bestowed upon 
subject* of a transient nature will 
long be visible in the number and 
equipments of the American navy, 
in tlie militaiy work* for the de 
fence of our harbors and our fron 
tier*, and in the supplies of our ar- 
sensl* and magasine* , the amount 
will bear a gratifying comparison 
with tlie object* which have been 
attained, a* well a* the resour 
ce* or the country,

The arrangement of the finances, 
with * view to the receipts and ex 
penditures of a permanent peace es- 
t*bli»lunent, will necessarily enter into 
the deliberation* of Congmi during 
llie present session. It is true thai the 
improved condition of the public reve 
nue will not only afford the means of 
maintaining the faith of the govern 
ment with itl creditor* inviolate, and 
of prosecuting, successfully, the mey- 
ures of the most liberal policy ; but, 
will also, justify an Immediate allevia 
tion of like burthens Imposed by the 
necessities of Uie war. It is, however, 
esMcnlial to every modification of tl>e 
tihknr.es, that the benefit* of an uni 
form national currency should be res 
tored to tlie community. The absence 
of Die precious ineials will, it is be 
lieved, oe a. temporary evil; but, until 
tliey can be again rendered the aeueral 
medium of. exchange, k devolves on 
the wisdom of Congress, to provide a 
substitute which shall equally engsre 
the confidence, and accommodate the 
wants, of the oititen* throughout the 
union. If the operation of the state 
Banks cannot produce this result, the 
probable operation of » Nations! Bank 
will ineritconnidcration; and. if neither 
of these expedient" be deemed efieclual, 
tt insy become necessary to sscertam 
the terms upon which the notes of the 
government, (no longer required as an 
instrument of credit) shall be issued 
upon motives of general policy, a* a 
common medium of i-ircuUtion.

NoUvitluUttding the security for fn 
lure repose which tho United Bute* 
ought to find in their love of peace, and 
their constant respect for the rights of 
othtrr nations, the charmcterof the times 
purtiruUrly inculcates the Irison, thet 
whether to prevent or repel danger, 
we ought no* *° be unprepnr«d for it, 
This consideration will sunVi««Uy re 
commend to Congress a liber*.! provi 
sion (or the imsjkeditU ealenaioa and

gradual eompletton of the work* of de 
fence, both fixed and flomtihg, on our 
.maritime frontier; and an adequate 
provision for guarding our inland fron 
tier, against dangers to .which certain 
portions of it may continue to be e* 
posed.

As an improvement on our military 
establishment, it will deserve the con 
sideration of Congress whether a corps of 
invalids might not be so orguniiod and 
employed,usaiohee t6«id in the, support 
of meritorious individuals, excluded by 
eve or iufirtniUee from the existing es 
tablishment, andtfc preserve tothe pub 
lic the benefit of their stationery ser 
vices, and of their exemplary diKipline. 
I recommend also »n enlargement of 
the military academy already establinh- 
ed, and the establishment of others in 
other sections of the union. And I can 
not press too much on the attention of 
Congress, such a clasnificalion and or 
ganisation of the militia, as will most 
effectually render it the safeguard of a 
free state. If experience has shewn in the 
late splendid achievements of militia, 
the value of this resource for the public 
defence, it haa shewn sUo the import 
ance of thet skill in the USA of arm*, 
and that lumilisrity with the essentisl 
rales of discipline, which cannot >..t ex 
peeled fiom the regulations now in 
force. With this subject is intimately 
connected, the necessity ofaccommodat- 
ing the laws, in every respect, to the 
great object of enabling the political 
authority of the union to employ, 
promptly and effectually, the phy 
sical force of the union, in the cases 
designated by the constitution.

The signal services which have been 
rendered bv our navy, and the capaci 
ties it hsa developed for successful co 
opers lion in the national defence, will 
give to that portion of the public force 
its full value in the eyes of Congress, at 
an epoch which celN lor the cunstent 
vigilance of all governments. To pre 
serve the ships now in a sound state; to 
complete lho*e already contemplated ; 
to provide amply the unperuhable ms- 
terisls for prompt augmentations, & to 
improve the existing arrangements into 
more advantageous establishments, for 

,the construction, >he repaiis, and the 
security of vessels of war, is dictated 
by the soundest policy.

In adjusting the duties on imports, to 
the object of revenue, the influence of 
the tariff on manufactures will neces 
sarily present itself for consideration 
However wi»e the theory may be, 
which leaves to the sAgmcity and inte 
rests of individuals the application of 
their induatry and resources, there are 
in this, as in other ca*es, exceptions to 
the general rule. Beside* the condition 
which the theory itself implies, of a 
reciprocal adoption by other nations, 
experience teaches that so many cir 
cumstance* must occur in introducing 
end maturing manufacturing ekUbliih 
menu. e»pecUlly. of the mure compli 
cated kind», that a country may re 
main long without then), although suf 
ficiently advanced, anil fn some respects 
even peculiarly fitted lor carrying them 
on with success. Under circumstance* 
giving a powerful impulse to manufactu 
ring industry, it h»s nude among us a 
progi-rss.&exhibited an efficiency which 
justify the belief, that with a protection 
not more thwi is due to the enterpri 
sing citixens whose MiTerests ure now 
at slake, it, will become, at an early 
day, nut only safe against occasional 
competitions from abroad, but a source 
of domestic wealth, end even ex 
ternal commerce. In selecting the 
branches more especially entitled to 
the public patronage, a preference is 
obviously claimed by such as will re 
lieve the United Slates from a depen 
dence on foreign supplies, ever sub 
ject to casual failures, for articles ne 
cessary for the public defence, or con 
nected with the primary wants of in 
dividuals. It will be an additional re 
commendation of particular mumifsc- 
tures, where the materials for them 
are extensively drawn from our agri 
culture, and consequently impart and 
eusure, to that gr*»t fund of national

of man to complete her own. work 
for his accommodation and benefit. 
These considerations are strength 
ened, moreover,-by the political el. 
feet of these facilities for inttrconu 
mnnioation, ia bringing eo4 binding 
mote closely together thA^varioua 
parts of our e&tetxled confedency. 
Whilst the states, individually, 
with a laudable enterprise and em 
ulation, avail themselves of their 
local advantages, by new roads, by 
navigable canals, -and by improving 
the streams susceptible of naviga 
tion, the general government is the 

-more urged, to similar undertakings, 
requiring a national jurisdiction, 
and national means, by the pros 
pect of thus systematically complet 
ing so ineitimabje a wort And it 
IB a happy r. flection, that any de 
fect' of constitutional authority, 
which may bt encouatered, can b« 
supplied in a mode which the core 
stitution itself hat providently 
pointed out.

The present is a favorable season, 
also, for bringing again into vteftr 
the establishment of a national sem 
inary of learning within the Dis 
trict of Columbia, and with means 
drawn from the propvny therein 
subject to the authority of the gen* 
eral government. Such an institu 
tion claims the patronage of Con 
gress, as a monument of their loli- 
titude for thit advancement of 
knowledge, without which, the blei- 
 mga of liberty cannot be fully en.

prosperity and independence, an en 
couragement whioh eennot fkil to be 
rewarded.

Among the .mean* of advancing 
the public interest, the occasion is 
a proper one for recalling the at 
tention of Congress to the great 
mportance of establishing through 

out our country the roads and ca 
nals which can be beat executed, 
under the national authority, No 
objects within the circle of politi 
cal economy, 10 richly pay -the 
ex pence beitowed on them; there 
are none, the utility of which is 
more universally ascertained and 
acknowledged} none that do more 
honor to the government, whose 
wise and enlarged patriotism daly 
appreciates thesv. Nor n there a- 
ny country which presents a field, 
where Nature Invites more is* art

yed or long preserved | as a model 
instructive in the formation of o- 
iher seminaries ; as a nursery of en 
lightened preceptor!, and «s a cen 
tral resort of youth and genius fr<<m 
every part of their country, diffus 
ing on their return examples of 
those national feelings, those liber*! 
sentiment!, and those congenial 
manners, which contribute cement 
to our union and strength to th« 
great political labrk, of which thiC 
is the formation.

In closing this communication, I 
on,;hl not to repress a suntibility, 
in which you will unite, to the hap 
py lot of our country, end to the 
goodness of a supeiii. tending Prov 
idence to which we are indebted 
for it. Whilst other portion** of 
mankind are laboring under the dis 
tresses of war, or struggling with 
adversity in other forms, the Uni 
ted States are in the tranquil enjoy 
ment of prosperous an 1 honorable 
peace. In reviewing the scores 
through which it hat been attained, 
we can rejoice in the proofs given, 
that our political institutions foun 
ded in human rights, and framed for 
their preservation, are equal to the 
 everest trials of war, as well aa a- 
daptcd to the ordinary period* of 
repose. A* fruit* of this expert- ' 
cnc«, and of the reputation acquir 
ed by the American arms, on the 
land and on the water, the nation 
fi.tds Itself possessed of a growing 
respect abroad, and of a just confi 
dence in itself, which are amongst 
the btst pledge* for it* peaceful 
career. Under other Ispects of 
our country, the strongest feature* 
of it* flourish ng condition are seen, 
in a population rapidly increasing 
on a territory a* productive    it 
is eitensivc ; in a general industry, 
and fertile ingenuity, which find 
their ample rewards ; and in an af 
fluent revenue, which admits redac 
tion of the public burthens, with 
out withdrawing the means of sus 
taining the public credit, of gradu 
ally discharging the public debt, of 
providing for the necessary defen 
sive and precautionary cstabliah-
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menu, and of patroni^rng, in every 
authorized mode, undertaking* con 
ducive to the aggregate wealth and 
individual comfort of our citiatns. 

1 It remain* for the guardian* of 
the public welfare, to persevere fa 
that justice and good will to,w«rd,» 
other nation*, which invit* a re 
turn of these sentiment* toward*) 
the United State*, to cheti*h instU 
tiition* which guarantee their «f«. 
ty and their liberties, civil and reli- 
giou* t and to combine with a libe 
ral sy*tem of foreign commerce, a* 
improvement of the natural ac'ven- 
tsges, and a protection and eiteq. 
 ion of rk* independent retuorcM 
of our highly favoured fnd h*M» 
r. ountry. ' . .

If all mn*ure* havinj- Meh  *- 
leiu, my faithful co-omra.^lr>n will 
U afforded. JAM** MADI*OSI. 

9, IHS.
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%K». Vtl.
t'lvf lunartA ddlart Hetcnrd. \
Whvreas, hy an inquest taken by 

the coroner of the Western dis- 
ttic;, it appears to the magistrate) 
in special Session assembled, lhat 
 n jlndjan of the jtiukapoo Nation 
was, on th* eveningof Ihe 4th inst.' 
Wilfully murdered, on the naviga 
ble waters of the Detroit river, by 
persons unknown.

A reward of five hundred dol 
lars, will be given to any person or 
persons that will secure the per 
pet rat or or perpetrators of the said 
tnurder, in some one of his ma 
jesty's jails in this province.

Pojuyn special session at Sand- 
wicri;the 18th day of October, in 
the 55th year of his majesty's 
reign.

(Signed) R. RICHARDSON, 
Chairman.

A tru» copy. 
JAS. ALLEN, C. P. W. D.

No. VIII. 
By Lewis Can, governor in and

over the territory of Michigan. 
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, a reward of five hun 
dred dollars has been offered by the 
magistrates of the western district 
of Upper Canada, for the appre 
hension of the person alleged to 
have murdered an Indian on the 
4th inst. on the navigable waters 
of the Detroit river, and for se 
curing him in any jail in that pro- 
vinct; and whereas, the Indian in 
question was killed while in a canoe, 
within a few rods of Gross Isle, by a 
man upon that island, and as it is
 rated, while in the act of present 
ing his gun at one of the party, 
which was with him ; and whereas, 
the island of Gross IsleJs in th<s 
territory, and the right of the U. S. 
to its jurisdiction I.is never been 
contested, and the Indian at the 
time he was killed, was a conside 
rable aistance on the west side of 
the middle of Me water communi- 
Cition between lakes Eric & Huron, 
which forms the boundary between 
the U. S. and the possession of his 
Britannic majesty.

Now, therefore, that pretensions
 o unfounded may be resisted, and 
attempts so unjustifiable may be re 
pelled; that the people of this tcr- 
ritory nay not be transported to a 
foreign country for acts committed 
here ; and that the Indians residing 
within the United States, may not 
be taught to look to the agents of 
another government for that pro 
tection and redress which our laws 
so fully afford, and a foreign influ 
ence thereby acquired and exercised 
over them as incompatible wuli the 
sovereignty of the United States, 
as it is with the amicable relations 
existing between them and Great 
Britain, and the hope that those 
relations will continue, 1 have is- 
rned this my proclamation, hereby 
requiring all persons, citizens of 
this territory, or residing therein, 
to repel by force, all attempts which 
nay be made to apprehend any per 
son on the west side of the inuklie 
of the water communication afore 
said, whether upon the land or up 
on the water* by virtue of the ad- 
veitisement before mentioned, or of/ 
any process which may issue fr<xh 
any authority other than thatoOihe 
U. S. or of this territory. And 
to apprehend and secure all persons 
offending in premises, that life they 
nay be dealt with accordihz to 
law. \ 
' Jn testimony whereof, I have 

hereunto set my hand, and 
caused the great seal of the ter 
ritory to be affixed, at Detroit, 
tins itrth day of Oct. in the 
year of our Lord 1815

LEWIS CASS.

No IX.
/ Detroit, Oct. 37, 1815. 

His Excellency Cov. Cast,
8

" * 
ir

Agreeably to request, I transmit 
to you for your information, a state 
ment ot the (-act* relative to the kil 
ling of an Indian on the shore of 
Gross Isle.

I was on my way in a batteaiiv, 
sccoinpanicd by nine men, to Gross 
Isle. When I arrived wiu*jn about 
4 mile of my house, on Gross hie, 
I heard the report of a rifle, which 
proceeded from the shore. I ini-* 
mediately ordered the men to put 
to the shore with the boat. Tue
 here* where the batteau* landed

 wn high on a bluff. I ascended it
 ^accompanied by any of ihe^nen j 
when arrived at the surnmit of the 
bank, I discovered an Indian tent 
pjtrlxd and a bark cabin., 1 enter 
ed the c^«in, where I found one In 
dian, a squaw, and. two or three 
young' children. I observed thd 
fquaw was workbf at something

wfiUh sH* endeivotted to conceal ; 
upon a nearer examination of the 
matter, I found that the object of 
her labour was a number of ca.ule's 
feet. I asked the Indian where he 
procured so<many of them ; he infor 
med me he had got them at the 
icigruam, pointing to my house. I 
told him* I had not killed any cattle 
this summer, and consequently he 
must have taken tMit liberty him 
self. I then left him and returned 
to the batteaux, where I desired, 
two or three of the men .to come 
with me and see what these fellows 
had been committing. The nun 
followed me u.p the hill and entered 
the cabin, where, in addition to the 
cows or cattle's feel, they fou'.d 
two or three tails, which appeared 
to be taken from animals that had 
been but lately killed.

1 then inf»rmed the Indian that 
if 1 caught him or any of his tribe 
upon the Island after-to-morrow, 
that I would corrie with the men 1 
had with me then, and massacre 
every one of them. I was then 
proceeding lo ihe batteaux, when I 
perceived 4 or 5 Indians issuing 
from the woods, with their rifles 
upon their shoulders. They c?me 
up to the plac.- where I was iund- 
irg, and passed by me lo their ca 
noe, which lay about twenty \ard» 
from ihe batteaux. Wiun they had 
arrived at their canoe and w«.rc en 
tering it, 1 (ttill standing on the 
lop of ihe liMl with ihe ihn-e men) 
called lo (hem and bade them be off 
and never more to make their ap 
pearance on the island. Whilrt I 
was speaking to ih«m, ihe Indian 
whom I found in the cabin came 
forward and addressed them in the- 
Indian language ; upon which tluy 
set up the mosi hideous yell I ever 
listened to in my life.

The cano« in which they w-.re 
during the lime I was speaking to 
them, had been shoved or pad»-ed 
from the shore about len or twelve 
fc-«t. when one of the Indians seized 
his r:S.', (which he had placed in 
the boll cm of the canoe) and level 
led it at me, with whal int- ntio'i, I 
could not divine at the time. The 

ihe boat tried out,    .Vr. 
lie is going to shoot you;" 

up.>n which one of the thrti men 
who was near me immediately fir.d 
upon him and killed him. He tell 
in ihe bofom of the ranoe and was 
taken over to the Kngliih side. It 
Was WHli the greatest difficulty I 
could prevent the men in the boat 
from firing upon them after the first 
one had h'rcd. I lluo ordered Ihe 
men to return with me lo the boat, 
and we proceeded on our way to 
my nouse. This sir, is a true state 
ment offsets; and, p«rnm me lu 
add, thai I have often been annoy 
ed by these irsolent fellows, who 
have,heretofore bren instrumental 
in killing my cattlt. on the island. 

I have the honour lobe. ckc.
DAVID B. MA CO MB. 

Sworn io bef >re mr, at Detroit, 
the day and yr.ir as above written, 

JAMCB APBOTT, Justice of the 
1'cace.

t

irth* Graham, for,* divorce ; »  
»6 a petition from sundry inhabl-, 
Unts of Frederick,/-to widen and 
straighten a road: also a petition 
from sundry inhabitants of Frede 
rick, .for a lottery. Severally re- 
fered.

The speaker laid before the house 
a report from the Clerk of the 
Coort of Appeals for the western 
fhore, also reports from the Clerks 
of Anne-Arundel, Harford, Frede 
rirk, Allegany, Cecil and Dorches 
ter counties, relative to the alien- 
dance of the judges. Severally 
read. Adjourned.

the number of militia offered! to I «I|e»} In ua. 
£nnipolis by the ExecHtlv^ or 't> I th«,year rip!, 
thers'm command, in the year 18U, J teen, until the 
designating the time -of the arrival in *>ald year, 
and discharge of the several detach> Your Coi 
ments  

Mr. Bowles deliveri a hill to au 
thori.se the drawing a lottery in 
Sharpsburg. Read .-.,,-   -»  » row,

On motion by.Mr. Noale,^eave I Arundel county, is not   
given to bring in a bill authorising I seat in this House 
linoch Combs, late sheriff of St.  -  -

nv.-n n

MARYLAND GAZETTE.

XAHNAfOMS. TUESDAY DEC. 14, IBIS

On Monday night the honorable 
CilAruK* Kiuvr.LY, of H >mpton, 
was elected hy the Lcgiblaturv, Go 
vernor of the Stntc of AL.ryland, 
for the ensuing year.

And on Tuesday night, Alexander 
C. MitRriiilcr.Jtunes Shaw, \Villiuin 
II. \Vard, John Murruy, and Vir 
gil Maxcy, esquires, were elected 
members of the Council.

ABSTRACT OF TIIR PROCEED' 
IXOS Of THE

Legislature of Alary/and.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES, 

Wednesday, Dec. 6.
Mr. Archibald Vanhorn, and 

Mr. Thomas T. Somt-rvill, dele- 
Rates from Prince-George's, and Mr. 
Jos. Ireland, from C-lvert. appear- 
vd, q nlified, and took their seats 

PETITIONS
Mr. Dowlcs delivers s petition 

from sundry inhabltiints of Sharps- 
burg, for a lottery. Mr. S. luiebly 
» petition from the president of the 
Hageri-Town Bank, for an extensi

o their capital. Mr. Harryman 
a petition from VVm. IIoiTman, and 
others, of Baltimore county, to lay 
out a road. Mr. M'Maho.i a pe i- 
lion from Chester Smith and Philip 
Studder, revolutionary s Idiers 
Mr. E. G. Williams a petition from 
(he inhabitants of Williams-Port, 
for the erection of a tojl bridge o- 
ver the Potomtc. Mr. Johnson » 
oetition from Wm. Gilt and Wife 
for the «ale of tlitr real estate ' ' 

I Tltof. Gibsoni also a petition fr\n

TJiitrsdaij, /.Vc. 7. 
D»nl. Martii rsqr. from Talbot, 

appeared, qualifiedf & took his seat. 
Mr. Grabb deliver* a memorial 

from sundry Votfrs of Anne-Arun- 
del County, praying that the seat of 
Roderfek Dorsey may be vacated. 
Referred to rtie committee of erec 
tions and privileges

PETITIONS
Mr. Wm. St« wart delivers a pe 

tition from Thotms Lvtle, praying 
lhat the will of Geo. L)tl« may be 
made valid ; also a petition from 
the president and managers of the 
Baltimore Carpenteis Humane So 
cicty, for a lottery. Mr. 'Taney a 
petition from the levy court of 
Frederck, that certain proceedings 
may be confirmed. Mr. M'Mahon 
a petition Tom sundry inhabitants 
of Cumin rland, for a law to convey 
water into said town. Mr. Uick- 
mson a p-tition from Salomon Bar- 
roll, ot Talbot, an old soldier. Mr. 
Siyll a petition from John Lucas 3d, 
ol Caroline, for an extension of the 
time ot condemnation of a certain 
mill scat. Mr. Bcall a petition 
from Thos 11. Clagat, of Prince 
George's, to correct an error in a I 
certain deed. Mr. Blakiiton a pe 
tition from John Williams, an old 
ioldi-.r. Mr. Forwood a petition 
from Charles Beaven a revolutiona 
ry officer. Mr. I.ccompte a peti 
tion from Elizabeth Gillis, of Dor. 
Chester, for a divorce. Mr. Kil- 
gour a petition from the constables 
of Montgomery, to prevent deputy 
sheriffs interfering with their du 
ties. Mr. Mitchell a petition from 
sundry inhabitants of Cecil, for a 
public road. Mr. Dennis a petition 
from suncry inhabitants of Somer 
set, for a landing place on the east 
tide ol Annamissex river, and to 
lay off a road. Mr. Hardcastle a 
petition from Casson Fountain, for 
a support, Mr. Johnson a petition 
from sundry inhabitants of Frede 
rirk and Montgomery, for a road 
from Abraham Jones's. Mr. Kil- 
g..ur a petition from Richard Tay- 
lor, an old soldier. Mr. Davidson 
a petition from sundry inhabitants 
of North and South Susquehanna 
Hundred, for a road. Mr. Brad 
ford a petition from Benjamin Mor 
ion, ol' B^lt. County, that a certain 
deed may be made valid. Mr. di 
vert a petition from Mary MJ) hew, 
for a support. Mr. Taney a peti 
tion from sundry inhabitants of 
Frederick, for thr support of David 
Cannon -Also from the President, 
&c. of the German Lutheran Con 
gregation of Taney town, for a lot 
tery Also from sundry inliab.iants 
of Frederick, for building a bridge 
ovi-r Great Pipe CrceU, at Cloud's 
Mill Also from sundry persons 
for establishing Bruceville as a 
Town Also from Patrick Donnol- 
ly, an old soldier. Mr. Calvert a 
petition from sundry inhabitants of 
Prince-George's, for a bridge over 
Put at away Run. Mr. Harrison a 
petition from Peregrine Emory, for 
a divorce. Mr. Bowles a petition 
from George Klink, ot Washington, 
that his title to certain lots may be 
made valid. Mr. Johnson a peti 
tion from sundry inhabitants of 
Baltimore, Frederick and Washing 
ton counties, for a turnpike from 
Baltimore to Hagers>Town. Mr. 
Ireland a petition from James Duke, 
and others, to bring negroes into 
this siate. Mr. Blakiston petitions 
from Jeite Powers and Josias Al- 
vey old soldiers. Mr. Forwood a 
petition from Philip Quintan, and 
others, to review a certain road. 
Mr. M'Mahon a petition^'om Mi 
chael Kenhncr, a revolutionary sol 
dier. Severally referred.

The Speaker laid befur* the 
house reports from the clerks of

Mary's County, to complete his 
collections. Mr. Ncale delivers 
said bill. Read

Mr. Johnson delivers a supple 
ment to the act f.ir the benefit of 
the widow and infant children of 
Thomas Gibson, late of Frederick 
county. Read

O.i motion by Mr. I.ittl*,Leave 
given to bring in a bill authorising 
and directing the levy court of Bal 
timore county to levy a sum of mo 
ney for erecting a bridge over the 
Patapsco Falls, on the Liberty- 
town roar..

Mr Bowles delivers a bill for the 
benefit of George Klink. Read

Mr. Bowlcs moved a resolution 
in favour of Jonathan Tutwiller. 
Read

Mr. Mitchell delivers a bill to 
lay out a»d make public a road in 
Cecil county. Read Adjourned.

^Somerset and Worcester, relative 
to the attendance of the judges. 
Also a report from the Visitors jf 
1'rcd rick-town Academy; sndar> 
port from the Auditor General, and 
a report from Banjamin Harwood, 
Trustee, with enclosures. Several 
ly read.

Oo motion by Mr. .Lloyd, order 
ed That the Govtruor and Council 
btj & they are hereby requested, to 
furnish this house with the mutter 
rolls, or other vouchers, shcrwing

Friday, Dee. 8.
PETITIONS

From Wm. B. Whitby of Caro- 
line county, praying the .return of 
money paid by him rebtive 'to s 
special warrant From Susan Rich 
ardson, for the sale of part of the 
real estate of Jno. Richardson. 
From Rachel Damson and Sarah 
Locker, for a support. From Solo 
mon Groves late sheriff of A. A. 
county, for further time to complete 
his collections. From Wm. Ro 
berts, an old soldier. From Na 
thaniel B. MiRToJcr, Peter Geb- 
hari, and Mountjoy Bayly, revolu 
tionary officers. From Michael 
tntley, praying s divorce. From 
sundry inhabitants nf Cambridge, 
for a Bank. From Polly Thomp 
son, of Montgomery, for a support. 
From sundry inhabitants of Cecil, 
for a road. From Sjran Noel, of 
Queen Anne's, for the sale of the 
real estate of Dr. Perry E. Noel. 
From sundry inhabitants of H jrford, 
for a roid. Severally read ana re 
ferred

On motion by Mr. Vanhorn, 
Leave given to bring in a bill to re 
vive and amciid an au to incorpo 
rate a company to make a turnpike 
road from Edward H. Ctlveri's old 
null, m Prince-George's county, to 
the District of Columbia.

Mr. Taney delivers a bill for the 
bemfit of David Cahoon.

Mr. Ireland a bill authorising 
James Duke, and others, to remove 
certain negroes into this slate. 
Twice read, passed, and sent to 
senate^ '

Mr. Forwood a supplementary 
act to the act, entitled, an act to al 
ter, straighten Sc amend, the road 
therein mentioned in HaN'ord coun-
ty.

Mr. Taney a bill to confirm the 
.proceedings of the levy court of 
Frederick county.

Mr. Causin a bill to settle and 
ascertain the salary of the member* 
of the council for the ensuing year.

Mr. Taney delivers a favorable 
report on the petition of Patrick 
Doflolly. Read

Mr. M'Mahon a favourable re 
port on the petition of Christ an 
Smith and Philip Studcr. Read

Mr. Forwood a favourable report 
on the petition of Charles Beaven. 
Read

Mr. Blakiston a favourable re 
port on the petition of John Willi- 
ams. Read

The Speaker laid before the 
house a report from the trustees ol 
Washington Academy, ia Somerset. 
Read

Mr. Wilson, from the committee 
of elections delivers a it-port, con 
cluding as follows.

Your Cymmittee also report, that 
they liHve inspected the return of the 
presiding judges of Anne-Ariindel 
county, and find that Thomas Stll- 
mun, ThotnuH Hnll Uoroey, and 
Chat-lew btewart, of David, enquires, 
arc elected, declared, nnd duly re 
turned, as members of the House of 
Delegates,

Your Committee Imve also had un- 
<lcr consideration tlie memorial of 
sundry voters of Anne-Anuidel 
county, compluining of the return of
Roderick Dor 
legato for mtU 
ot his not Imv 
county rt-qui 
on ; and on t

uy, esquire, as a de- 
-onniy, on the ground

filed,

in the
 d by the ConHtifuti- 
cxamination of wit-

whose dc|Hmttlons ure herr-
wa« proved to your 
it the said Donx-v re-

not

All which is
N.

.Vr. Donaldion being no«n,
and lavs.

That Mr. Roderick DW, 
cd his place1 f^m Frb. Sjf 
1813, which said place is u 
more county ; that in 
the dan of the Forge 
that Dorsey retainetr 
hands until November,' rt 
said month removed tbe coi 
the Forgo ; he certain!* 
possession of the property 
vembcr, and IIP, the depoi,, 
always reason to Relieve th» 
his place of residence, 
stood when Mr. Dorset 
Forge, he intended it u hit 
of residence. That some , 
(Dorsey'n) stock was o« 
in Nov. 1814, and he, the, 
has never lenrnt that Mr" 
had any n^hcr place of ' 
Tbe deponent-further si 
he dined with Mr. Donor 
time in the summer Of 18H 
further Kaith not.

.Vr. C. Stevart, 
Mr. Roderick- Dorwy i; t( 

the Forge jjf tlie summer of i 
in Nov. fRH, the detun-m 
at the Forge with Mr. Do 
deponent considered Mr. 
residence partly at the 
at Mr. Alien borvv'*, j n' 
Arundel county. In J u|» j 8 | 
Dorsey U.ld the deponeat. I 
making arrangement* u ti 
his farm in Amu- Arundel 
but in November of tli 
year, the house was 
The deponent bus no dint 
collection of hearing Mr. 
say he considered six montta 
deuce neccmary to entitle 
a scat in the legislature. He (| 
sey) did not say at wbatUMJ 
expected to take up his 
in Anne-Antndel. Mr. Donej 
IIOIIHC ut thtr Forge in Julr IM 
nor did deponent ever bear si 
keeping house any where tht 
twwn that time and NOT. lllj 
Mr. Dorsey had in his 
the key of the house in Nor. H
 and further saith not 
Doct. Wu'JieU being twon, 

and tayt,
That on Friday preTiow U 

day of election, deponents 
political meet ing, when Mr. DM 
observed, that if he was efccUAi 
attempt would be made In i-~ 
his Heat, and if so, he should 
no opposition ta it.

It was generally spokes of| 
the county that Mr. Done)'* 
if elected, wnuM be vorald 
want of residence. Mr. D. 
to deponent, some have said tkil 
seat would be vacat-d fron thf 
cumstance of my having ft 
t!ic western country'. y 

 Vr. .1. Dorse],
In the year 1815, Roderirk

 ey rented the whole estate o( 
Dnraey j them w^s pr«p 
Dultimorc county and A. A. 
ing to that estate. InJa» IS 
R. Do'.m-y rvnt-il Dorwy'nl 
Daltimorc county, and all the 
ntlw hed to it, and Rare up 
other part of the estate, " 
tinued to carry on the foi 
August, when the dam broke 
cultivated a crop of corn there, 
continued t<i reside there, totb* ' 
of his recollection, rxcept tin 
in public service, until, ^I 
thinks, about December 18H.

About Dec. 1814 moved his 
to deponent's, and to the b«l«l 
recollection m.ived no-" 
any'kind ; before that p< 
cidled utdeiMineiit's houv, asw 1 
del-stood, always as a vinitor; 
nent visited Wr. 9- D< 
forge, and considered it 
residence. During th* en 
of tltts commission alluded 
Col. Maynadiei'a deposition, 
U. D. lived ut the forgo. 

Col. Maynadirr depin ant wgj 
That he wan cnlltMl to Klk 

on a comrniMion to dWdc 
Innd, and that Mr. <)*»«» 
Mr. Roderick Dorsty were 
trd with him. That some 
November, IRH, passing Iron 
land of Mr. E. Dorsey, to " 
part of bin property, *'h " 
had to divWc, he T>a8»ed 
hiii-sn which he took t»
dwelling of Roderick 
place called Doracy's 
Baltimore county.

Saturday, Dec. 9.
PETITIOHS 

From Benj. Chandler, of 1j 
, special act of insolf 

( iiindry inhabitants ot^' 
for the erei ti«n of b|<l 

Inachmtry. Fromsundr^ir 
of Prinerss Anne/or r 

 . U the govcrnmeBt trier 
Mr. Hilleary delw/rs a fav 
> report on the nttition of 

jfctrti. Reid. " 
Mr. Lloyd mgfced the folu 
tinkle and order. 
Whtreis,/fcy the Conilit 

Foim rff Government, 1 
ly is divided in 

ctwifdiiiritis: and when 
riby the return of the j 

[election in said county, it 
(lion was held in four o 

IK dutricts; or if an el 
luU in the second d-stric 

twtestaken m said distric 
en withheld or suppressed : 

en, it is impossible ft 
to exercise its constitt 
uy in judging of t he ele 

in .members, it a pait
given in any county n 

relied or withheld at th 
ol ihe persons appoin 

ud« over its elextions  
Therefore, Ordered, lhat ' 

of the committee of vie 
it relates io Prince 

^'iCounty, be recommitted 
snitltt, with instructions 

from ihe judges signu 
into from Princc-Georgej's 
J, whether any election w; 

:i No. 3 of said coui 
Monday of*O<.tobi

i io
biy, anJ it 

in said
«uily into ihe chics and i 
'ihciupprqssion ot ihe vo 
«therein, a-id by what apt 

' r<p«rt lo this house.

%V t. «



rw H-Jt °f ^0(*"

^r'stcwart and

mansion
utter 
to his

F'»reo : and at 
rnrn

then , it tKe ci>tl of tW preimbje, 
 ^aUru^h no  >l«gat)on has been 
m»d« \y any voter of Prince-Geor 
ge's Couwty sgains; the legality and

take a «e»i in tin

Of rr«i:?nrf
tables and rlmira about t.ic 

, Deponent was mider the m- 
  that Mr. Dorsey said ho 
return home, meaning the 
Mr. Donry appc:ired to 

c entire management at thp 
ts the si-p-inrnt wan invited 

by Mr. Dorscy. 'Di-ponent 
^ knowledge of the rvsiden. e 

: >|r. Durscy, except from the. 
anrc brfurc related. 
liT rfrtify, that the af «ro- 

 , depositions %vctr taken by me, 
fit the Committee of Elert.nns 

I Privileccs. «"'' !l.v firir  »"!*«  ' 
JNO.K. WATKIN8, Clk. 

| Odtrtd to. be 
Adjourntd

Saturday, Dec. 9.
PETITIONS

i From Benj. Chandler, of Trflbot, 
ipecul set of insolvency 

i mndry inhabitants 
for the ere. ti«>n of biddings 

.Bichinery. From sundry inhanfc 
it of Princess Anne/or regula 

_*i fur the govcrnmeat thereof 
Mr. Hilleary deliv/rs a favoiira- 
ntpotton the nttition of Wm. 

jktrti. Re id. '
[ir. Lloyd mffved the following 

teblesnd order.
Whereas, fa ihe Constitution 

(ad Foioi oT Government, Prince 
Duun/y is divided into five 

kctioifdimikis: and whereas, it 
«*riby the return of the judges 

{election in said county, that an 
Ition was held in four only ol 

«K duiricti; or if an election 
I in the second d-strkt, that 

ttoiestiken in said district have 
tn withheld or suppressed : And 

tn, it is impossible for this 
: to exercise its constitutional 

horny in judging of the elections 
f in .members, if a pait of the 

given in any county may be 
lor withheld at the pka- 

01 the persons sppointcd to 
i over its elextions   

j Therefore, Ordered, that the re- 
i of the committee of elections, 

i it relates 10 Prince-Gcor- 
p'lCounty, be recommitted to said 

sarnie*, with instructions to en 
ure from ihe judges signing the 

kurn from Prince-George's Coun- 
p,whether any election was held 
iDuirict No. 2 of said county, on 
'e firit Monday of* October last, 

1 0«lebaus tu thc_&cncr4l As
and il 

in said disinĉ̂ ^o enquire 
into the crofeaand maniur 

ibe lupprqinon ol the voles la- 
theretn, a-id by what authority, 
r<port lo this house, whic.'i 
fe»d.

On the rtecpnd reading of the 
and order, on moiion 

Mf« Lloyd, ^flfvaiestion was 
(hit the house ^Q| so muili 

i"e preamble as'is ^fuincd he- 
tn ihe beginning and the wor.: 

being the end of the 
thereof, to which tlie 

°*rog imendment was pt»poaed, 
notion by Mr. E. 1C. Wilson  
'e out ihe words "been w.th- 

or iup|it«ssed," and insert ihe 
not been, asjturned," winch

fairness of the election in s%id coun- after the s 
ty?" Determined in the affirma 
tive. , .

On motion by Mr.- Spenctr, tqe 
question was then put, th»t the 
wofds u causes and manner of the 
suppression," in the order, br 
stricken .out, and that the words, 
 ' non appearance'* be inserted in 
lieu thereof? which was agreed to. 

The preamble and prder being 
read throughout, the question was 
put, that the house adopt the s'ame f 
The Yeas and Nays being requited, 
appeared as follow.

AFFIRMATIVE.. 
Messrs. T. H Dorsey, C. Stew 

art, Littlev Harryman, Dickinson, 
Martjn, I<loyd, Krmp, Duvjll, 
Claude, Harriion, Stevens, Sewell, 
Bradford, Hall, Forwood, Drnny, 
HardcMtlo, Willis, Styll, W. Slew- 
m, Hu^h s, 'Kershner, S> hnebly, 
Bowles, E G. Williams.  26.

'-NEGATIVE.. 
Mr. Speaker, Stott, Neale, Blak- 

tsion, Causin, Spencer, Boyer, 
Tilghman, Brown, Ireland, Stone- 
street, Ford, B.iyly, Long, Dennis, 
J. C. \Vi>on, Hart, Griffith, Le- 
coi.tjjte, Beard, A. D. Mitchfll. 
Davids m, Evans. T. N. Williams, 
E K. Wilson, Quintor), J.ftftiuh- 
eli, Taney, Tnonus. Howarj||ohn- 
son, Jones, RiRg«, Crab^^^i^four, 
M'Mahon, Hilleary, Tomlinson, 
Prath«.r. 39.

So it was determined in the neg 
ative.

On motion by Mr. E. K. Wilson, 
the house proceeded to the second 
reading of the report of the com 
mittee ot elections and privilegi s.

The report being rrad as far as 
the words " Prince-George's Coun. 
ty," the question was then put, that 
the house concur therewith? deter 
mined in the affirmative.

On motion, t!ic question was then 
put, that the house concur with 
that part of tlie report rc^uve to 
Prince-George's County 
mined in the afiirmativ

On motion by Mr. Little, the 
question was then put, that*the 
house postpone the further con 
sideration of the said report until 
Monday next? determined in the 
negative.

The remainder of the report hav 
ing been read. On motion by Mr. 
Ki'gour, the question was ihen put, 
that the following words be insert 
ed at the end of the resolution '  and 
that it be and is hereby vacated?'' 
which was agreed to.

The report luving been read 
throughout, the question was then 
pui. thit the house concur 
with, and assent to the 
therein contained ? The 
Nays Being required 
follow.

AFFIRMATIV 
Messrs. S;>-ak^r 

Blakiston, Causin, 
Tilghman, Brown, 
strict, Foid, L\<gf, Bayly, Long, 
D.nnis, J.C. VJTson, Hart, Grif 
fith, LecompjK Beard, A. D. 
Mitchell, Dajplton, Evans, Brail, 
Calvert Wflhorn. T. N. Williams, 
E. K Wrfson. Quinton, J. Much 

I , 'Jaftfry. Thomas, HuWjrd, John- 
, Riggs, 'Cra^pRilgou*.

new election; thJ^reprtssntaticn is 
altogether 'false 'or immediately' 

at of Mr. Dofscy- was 
he Hnuic, the Speakervacated by

issued his \ rit for-a new election, 
ake place on Friday thewhich will

fWJ msunu

Departed \this life on Tuesday 
night la*t, in this city, after a 
short illness, at an advanced age. 
Mrs. Eleanor 'Jtavulton,' relict o: 
the late John Davidson, Esquire.

Richmond, Dec. 9. 
John W. Eppcs, Esq. wis on 

Thursday Jast elected nj^ie Gene*r- 
al Assembly, a Scnat^Jftthe Uni 
ted States, to sappl]Qa9 vacancy, 
occasioned by the resignation of 
William B. Giles, Esq.

JOXA.
Continue* the above businesses at hb 
old stand in Com-Hj 11 street, where all 
workjn either of th'ese linen, is eMcut- 
e*wkh neatnesn, strength and despatch. 
He has on hand aqd will, sell on ac 
commodating terms for cash, a conve 
nient, fuhianable, ""

Light Gig,
with Plated Harness, togethea) with
nt .c? ii
  TTf'/l ^ktlllfPtlQJ, 14JU kJllvntUf)}

both lijht and well constructed. And 
.is alsu tinishing a handsome,

Strong Coachee,
which he will dispose of 
term*.

Annnpolis, Dec. 14

the same

JSWolfc, Dec. 8. 
CONFIRMATION. x

On the 22d uit. We published 
a Postscript, stating, that THE 
WASP WAS SAl-E, and on the 
Braiil Coast observing, at thi 
same lime, that we had applied to 
the souice whcnc^^he report came 
for a more partreVraLatcmcnt, and, 
as soon as obtained^2iuld h) it be- 
lore our read--rs. ^?e following 
extract of a letter from his mother, 
received yesterday, b> the same 
young gentleman who furnished the 
Poxtieripl, rray beronsidered as the 
result of our enquiry :

» ICing's Creek, De . C. 
11 A letter wmcn I received last 

mail from your Brother Robert runs 
thus : " you have n» cause to be 
uncasv'ahout my Brother Wiliiam. 
The Gibraltar papers announced tin 
arrival ot the WASP in Pernamhuco, 
and her departure thci'ce for the 
Indian Ocean. And another mere 
powerful evidence of the safely of 
ihe Wasp is. Ihiit Mrs. Blukely re 
ceived a letter from her husband in 

he tuid, '  do not be surprised, 
if I am absent two \ears lu :onie.

TAVLtuN. 

Rezin l?*Bald\vir,.
Re*nectfu!ly inAfrim th« public, that 

he has opened atajMu-n and Hoarding- 
House, al'that weirknown stand o<-cu- 
pied for rosny years by Capl. James 
Thonur. lu vtelnity lo the Stadt- 
House will at 'aUiime* render U tt.e 
i^OFt convrniorrt^fesort to strangers 
having but'mewf -tiilrahsaci in any of 
the public offices, -^liose who may be 
inclined to p.itroniz" Ihe establishment, 
are assured tinil the bent aci-ooioda- 
tions are provided, and that the most 
unremitting attention rhall be paid to 
his guests. Tiiis establishment having 
been always the tesort of gentlemen 
from the Eastern Shore, it is hoped 
that they will continue to frequent it; 
and so fir as attention, good fare, and 
moderate rale*, can support tho cha 
racter of nn establishment »o well 
known, he pledges himself they shall 
not be wanting. Boarders taken by the 
diy. week, gionth oryear.and horses

Ihirtwll 
lit O<a,Mt» AnMtnb)> of Merrlahd 
fo i la>rto *pen alar^e- ancrcninmo 
dious road from Magroder's ta,»rrn in 
Princs-Qeorge's County, (near Judas . 
DuvaiU,) the moat eonVnfent >nd di. 
reel rout through pert ot said coonty, 
and Anne-Amndel county, to the vn. 
dow Cinsel's Tavern onitVn rond.lead 
ing from Annapolis lo BaUimore, and 
for a law to enable a company toerent 
and build a commodious bridrre across 
the Patapeco river, at a narrow place 
thereof, nflt many hundred yard* below 
a Ferry on said river called Holland's 
Ferry, now Utter known by Swe«tserfc 
Ferry; and ftl»o to optifa l«ca.e and 
co'mmodmus rond the Biott convenient 
and direct root, through a part of 
Prince Georgd'n rounty aforesaid, from 
tho said Magru<!er's Tavern, to faitcr- 
srct a road' in «tid county, known bv 
the name of the Annapolis rond, in the 
neighbourhood of Firlder MagrudeM 
Tavern on «aid road and to erect two 
bridges RCIO«S the branches of the Pa- 
tuxent river that is in the rout be 
tween the aforesajd Magruder's and 
Cissels Tavern*  And also for a large 
and commodious road to be opened a* 
long down on the north si'de of the Pa- 
tapfco river from the plte* of the abut 
ment of the before) mentioned bridge 
to be built across the taid river ss a- 
foresaid.to a point on the said river cal 
led M oalft's Point, and from that place 
to enable the brfoie mentioned compa 
ny to eieot and build abridge aornW 
the mouth pfttxecrrek, or branch of 
the aaid river, called the western 
branch, to the Ferry point on the north 
east aide of the mouth of said cretV «F 
branch. 

Deer. U

lie Sale.
By virtue of an order from the orphans 
Court of Annr-Arnndel County, the 
subscriber tvill olT^r, nl Public Sale, on 
Fridiy the 39th ol Decrmlier, inst. at

Hi) the Committee nf Claimt. 
The Committee of Claims will sit 

evory d*y, during me present session 
from 9 o'clock in the morning untill 3 
in the afternoon. 

Dy order
t Mm. A'. LemM*, M. 

Dec. U

This letter was received by the prize ilio i evidence of the »u^ncril»«r, on the 
alanta." "* lle:id of South river, the per*<At*lant4.

From the Senate having occasi 
onally beer, e-gaged last week 
on what is called Executive busi 
ness (which is alwj\s transacted 
with closed door*) a very general 
tmprrstion pri-va>is, that ihty have 
already h«d un.ler consideration the 
commtrcial treaty with Great Bri 
tain. Ifr.i-.ified, it wll of course 
be made 1 '

lute of Win.
(personal e» 

Watson, I ile of Anne-A

Ity t:* Comniilre of Grievances and 
Cnurts nfJulsie^t

The Committee of Gritfcances and 
Courts of Justice will sit (every day. 
during the present sessiot. from tf 
o'clock in the morning uol\H 3 in tie 
afternoon. ^^

Drcr. lil

Neale, 
Boyer, 
Stone-

The HWsT"or^lcpresentativcs 
yesterday sat in the Chamber pre 
pared for it in the bcildmg erected 
by the citizens for the atcommoiU- 
lion ot' Conors*, and the Senate 
will ronscnr there to-morrow. This 
building stands on a spot on which 
on the 4th of July last a g-rikn 
bloomed. , [Ibid.]

The following intelligence fmm 
the Merchant*' Codec-Mouse book 
was bro't by :he Ocn. jac 
41 djys Iront 
this port

J* motion, ^A question was 
 P«, thai th«TK.use adopt the 

 o a mended J resolved u-
in the alfirmaii 'e. 

mouon b^ Mr. Lloyd, the 
i'on was^tnen put. that the 

subsequent part of 
ihe follow- 

was, on moiiotufcy 
«cornp»«, proposejWtffike 

ijfot with

Prath<r.- *.1.
NKGATIVE.

Mr. T. H. Dorsey, C. Stew- 
/rt, Liulc. Harry-nan, Dickinson, 
Martin, K. mp, Duvall, Claude. 
Harrison. Sievens, Sewell, Brad 
ford, Hall, Forwoo.l, L)ji\Jf*^ Hard- 
> asile, Wilhs, Siyi , W\Jitewart, 
Huglv «, Kcrsnner, Sc^feUTy*, Bow- 
Ls, E.G. Williams 25.

So it was reaolved m the affirma 
tive,

The house adjourns Jintil Mon- 
day morning 9 o

l<aiui l.oltt-c-llouse noon 
by :he Gen.' Jackson, in 
rom Leghorn, alrbycd at 
yeit-Td^y. ^B^

MURAT. >^

rundel County, deceased, Terms of 
skle for all sums ctfgr twenty dollars, 
u credit of six inoulh»; under that sum, 
Cash, f jX^i

' M/Fltarleff ration, Adm'r 
Derfrnhcr H__________3\v*

Public Sale.
BY virtue of an order from the Or 

phans Court of Anne-Armidrl County, 
tlie Subscriber will rxpore to i'ublic 
Sile. on Friday the fiTili d«y of Jnnua 
ry, if fair, if not the next fair diy, at 
the late revidenpe nf Amo* Gambrill, 
late of Anue-Arundel County, (d«pceaa 
ed,) Ihe whole of ihe personal Proper 
ty of said deceased, consisting of»un 
dry valuable Segrues. men, women fit 
children, slock ol all Wnd*. Plautitlion 
ut«nsil», HuUHehuld and kitchen lurni 
ture, and other articles. Terms tor 
all mi ins above J 2O six monilm credit 
will be given, on the purcAser giving 
bond or note, with approved kecurity. 
with InU-reit from li.e day of sale  
under { ZU^tlie C. «h tn be paid

_ Thai. BtfJmtll. Aiimr 
Dec.

George & John Berber,
At their store on the dock, have re 

cently laid in. on thebcit 
  Urtna, a very gene 

ral assortment of

Groceries &c. i

An expedition umier Murat to 
regain his crown had proved abor 
tive. He embarked at Corsica on 
the 28th Sept. with about 230 mm 
in a number of batg.-s &c and alter 
encountering severe weather, tney 
succeeded in landing on the coasi 
of Calabria, about the 6l.< O t. bui 
the people being averse to him, lit 
was met after a few days 8t afur a 
hard fought action, was defeated 81 
taken prisoner, It was reported at 
Leghorn on the 17th. that he hail 
been tried by a military tribunal 
and shot. [nifgrtijili]

Jamaica Spirit, 
Cogniae Brandy, 
I'cach Braiwly 
At>|>lr Brandy 
But '.U Whitker 
(lon-mon dn 
Holland G:.i 
( hfrrjr f uncs 
W 1. Spirit 
dart!

Urft tirtcn do. 
r |»»on ^ _. 
Y->u"5 Hywn / 3 
Snuthong ^   
H)»on Nkin 
Loaf and Lui

Brown 
Chocola'r 

second <) 
Molml e- 
Haix 
Aim- 
Mu

Sugtrs-
sod

". VktU|| l^V ||

*ion w»t men 
N ^pl IT^iub 
P^c 4 in bl is^^^^h/v
 TOcruimenl wa

»r. L: 
I the

« the pleasure, e<i»4 persons
'te

,.'
"

'n»m " not returned by 
" judges of the elec- 

was agreed to. 
by Mr. Lloyd, the 

»i then put, that the 
»Rr«« to the aaid pm of the

by Mr. E.K.W,

We have seen it stated in some 
of the democratic papers, that the 
seat of Mr. Uorsey, the member 
returned from Anne-Arundel coun- 
ty, was vacated by the federal mem-
icrs of the House
rom a spirit of
>rinciplcs of law
so clearly pr

of Delegates, 
, and not from 
ustice. It was 
id by such re 

spectable testimony, to the com- 
mittee of election!, that Mr. Dor 
sey had not th« residence required 
by the constitution snd laws of the 
state, that Mi. Ltoyd a leading de 
mocratic member in the house, tnd » 
member of, the comoniitee, vottdto 
vacate the seat of Mr, Dorsey. So 
far fom Co). Hood's beingfilJtd to

V «* -*

terday afternoon, between the shop 
eons"! Srotl and Mr. B>i»il !*hep- 
», BtVKUAL BANK NOTKS  

One 20 dollar of the Farmers Bank, 
the other* ait! smnll Notes, not parti- 
cularlv recollected ; the amount r.enr- 
|y Thirty Dollars. Any person finding, 
Hiid return 5 !);; Inmume lo the nuhscri- 
her or leaving ita I Mr. Orern'* Printing 
OftVe, shall receive Five Dollars He- 

rd.
Juhn Carman.

NOTICE.'
The subscriber having obtained let 

ters of administration on the personal 
elsle of Amos Oambrill., late of Anne 
ArunAcLXounty. req««-»ts all per 
sons hiVmg claims against aaid es 
tate to ufaluce them^Pi'oper.y authen 
tiealed. a% those indebted to make 
payment,

Thomas BicknfU, A&mr.
Dec. II '

Sale at Auction.
By virtue ot'a decree of the chancery 

court «f Maryland, will be, exposed »t 
Public B.tlc, at the la;e re»idence of 
Philip Cecil), lalu ol' Anne-Arundrl 
County, deceased, on 8«iurd.iy the 
sixth * day of January next, The 
Kenl K'Ulc ol said deceased, conuin. 
ing 233 acres of land The improve 
ment* are, a comfortable hewed log 
dwelling house, with other necessary 
l>iiildm^i), two gnod apple orchards, 
und other fruit of different kinds; a 
sufficient quantity of menduw and 
woodland auitched lo said place. A 
further description is deemed unneces 
sary, as it is expected those wishing 
to purchuse will view tho premiies, 
lying near Richard Owing'* mills. 
Term* are, twelvemonths credit will 
be given, on t'.io purchaser giving bond, 
with approved security^ bearing inte 
rest from the day of sale, and on the 
whole nf the purchase inonej being 
pud, tliore will Iks a good and suiHoi- 
ent title given bv the subscriber.

*"" "*J H'urjitld, Trutttt

Kit 
Mould.'

net,
Ciirranii, 

|i|*r. 
I pent,

t)ipi, am

Nutmeg*, Cloves^ 
Mace, .iiihin 
Span i,h s«j{ 4 
ben chcwin^bbsc. 

CO,

inr.S»
1 Cannls.

«*!!'>* and
"»Pi 

and palm do.
u\cr . \

Ulmn Aliplcei

, Dunerl 
Sal .vl Oil. hi »<XlUs 

and Hsiki,

Fine h Cnarv. Salt, 
Bacon, pork, SM| 

Lard,
Herrings.
Fl.tt qoaliiy Cyder. 
C) <tt Vinqnar. 
AjipW« by Ilia Bvfd(

GliM, tic. kC,Spermaciui 
dlci,

AUo tn assortment of Crockery Ware* 
LikKwjie

Oils and painu, slices, arid water 
proof boots, traces and leading, lines, 
best twill'd bagging, J a me i nun's Crack- 
cm, D4ker'it Flour, Superfin* do. Gun 
powder and .Shot. Battle* powder in 
cannislers. Broom*, and (mint brushes, 
raalir/,a of dilTerent kinds, oaU and 
bran.

With a variety of other articles teo 
tedious to enumerate. All ol' which 
will be disposed of on the most favour 
able terms. ^Pt

Dec. 7. n- - tf

NOTICE.
An EloctiomVI be held at the dlf- 

fernnt eloction^Mncti of Anne A run 
del county, on rTiday the 22d Deeej 
ber inst. by virtue of a warran 
lion, issued by the honouraJsJcT the 
Speaker of tho House 
for tho purpose of electioj^one IVle- 
gale to the General A^aembly of Ma 
ryland, to rvprcsjslf Aone-Arundei 
county, and to Hs^he vacancy of Rod

Dorsjsf Esq. whose seat has< 
vacaAeT.
JT Hobtrt Wtleh,(<{fDen.) 

Sheriff A. A. Comity. 
Dfe. 1819.

The Secretary of War "
Has transmitted to me a Uiiok contain 
ing the Field Exercise and Manoeuvres 
of Infuntry adopted by a Board of 
Officers, under a resolve of Congrete 
dated December, 1814, and laid down 
for the Inlantry, of the Army of the 
United Slates, and to be observed by 
the militia of tb* individual state* 
as their guide in Tactics. 1 do there 
fore recommend to the Legislature of 
Maryland, to have a number of these 
Hooks published, in order to <nVrib«te 
them lo the officers of the mill-ia, of 
the stale I'or their Insiruction. 

John Gatitway, 
1816.

THE AC

ECTURES
TUK AP08TLEO,

By Richard Staflt^, D, 
JuBt published, and for nulc, 

Sbaw Price KI 50.

hi

#;

H
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* B. CURRAN,
Ha* new on hand the foltowiftg 
wro«h have been carefully, pa 
and on the best term*, ana invite* per 
ton*, inclined to purchase to examine 
hi* good*, vie.
Super!ne and second quality Cloth*, 
Doable Milled Drab* and Coaling*, 
C**eimere<i and Stockinets, 
Swandown and other Vesting, 
Corduroy* and Velvet*, 
Scarlet, Red, While and Yellow Flan 

nel,
Forest Cloth, Kersey and Plain*, 
BOM and Striped Blanket*, 
Men und Boy* Wool Hata, 
Women'* Black and Coloured Wonted

Hose,
Do. Cotton, and Silk do. 
Men'* Bilk, Worsted and Cotton Ho*e, 
Cambric Muslin* of all descriptions, 
Fancy Muslins, l.enoea, and Gauze, 
Plain, Book and Leno Muslin. 
JJMonet, Cambric, and Mull Mull Mus 

lin,
Calicoes, Ginghams and Dimity, 
Umbrella*, and Silk Oil Cloth Hal

Cover*. 
Elegant Silk and Satin, Damask Silk

Shawls.
Chinti. Cotton, and Cambric do. 
Large Black Silk Shawl* and Hand 

kerchiefs,
Cotton and *ilk black h White Shawls, 
Bandanno and other Handkerchief*, 
Men'* Buckskin and Beaver Glovee, 
Ladies Long and Short, White &. Co 

loured Kid Glove*, 
BUck and Coloured Italian Silk, 
Black Silk Florentine for Vent*, 
Twilled and Plain Black Bombaxette, 
Plain and Printed do. 
Brown,, Green tnd Scarlet do. 

. Crape,
Chinese

Morocco

,
omers. *JL 
No\ 30. *W 
B*nK NoteWt

Irinh Linen, Sheeting and Long l.awn, 
White and IJrown Runtia Sheeting, 
Domestic Sheeting Cotton, 
Doinciklic Plaids, Stripe* &. Shamhrsyi, 
Bed Tickens and Plain White Cotton, 
A good amioi'iniint of Ril bons, 
Sen'iiur. Netting and Ho^sVJotlon, 
Philadelphia made Kid * 

Shoe*.
Children's Shoes, a large assortment. 
Merino Cape* and Comfort*, 
and almost every article in the Dry 
Good Line, together with a large cup- 
ply of Spun Cotton, all of which he 
will sell low for c**h, and_at usual lo 
punctual costo

Annapolis, No1
N. B. The B*nY NoteVoT all the ad 

joining States and of many other asto- 
ctalionn, will be received in payment; 
and a redHiction made for the Notes uf 
the Farmer* Bank of Maryland ; and 
fto A'otef oftfii variou* Banki of Ual- 
fimort tnkni without diicoiint.

For Sale,
following Tract* of Land, late 
operty of David Steuart, of 
Lrundel county, to wit: Green- 

ock Fak and Oreenock Park, lying in 
and beinBoart of Anne-Arundel Manor, 
the one cctvaining abouC I86sriei, the 
other ahonMZO acre*. AUo the tract 
" Obligation]^ containing about 430 
 ores, lying whin 3 mile* of Queen- 
Anne's wareho^K, on Patuxenl river. 
Tho*e land* are^i a high state of im 
provement, and w^Lcalrulaled to pro 
duce abundant crop*W>f tobacco, corn 
and wheat Persons aUpo«ed to pur 
chase may know the lerV»by applying 
to William Steuart, livinVwilhin two 
mile* of South River FerrJ^or to Dr. 
Jame* Steuart of Bnltitnore^thi* pio. 
perty if not previously *old a^torivate 
sale, will be offered at public ilk on 
the 14th day of next month, 
Caton's Tavern, in Amifpolis. 

No*. 30.

L* *^^P

*

NEW OOODS. 

Warfield & RWgely,
At their fcUore in Church-street near 

ly opposite the City Tavern, have juit 
received by the late arrival* from I -on 
don and Liverpool, (via Baltimore) a 
choice supply of

GOODS,
Amongst which are the following, viz

A-4. 4-4 * 3-4 
Uia|)en,

Superfine tnd «<c-md 
Cloths atkorud,

Common do.
Double Milled Dnb*
Milled h Single Cai- 

sin-ere« auorteii,
Stock'niRnets,
SwaiiwJoxvii & other 

rrvting* auorted.
Velvet-, Constitution 

It other Conlt as- 
tor ml in colour* h 
quality, ^k

Sinning, Sc*Jpt «nd 
cxhrr Flannel* a*~ 
sor>rd,

Baie, Hoc king di
Cuatinjp. rluthiiiK*.' 

and blue h vMilna. 
KerhOft,

Plain*. llo« Blank 
ets, Matchcnat do.

Kibbont aborted. 
Alto a

Linen
Iriih Linens,

Shirtint; Cambric,
6-4. 9-1 & 4-4 Cam 

bric Miulins,
Fancy Mmlini, Ele
pint Chin; j Shawls,

Damask it Imitation 
do.

Common do.
Bandanno, Barcelona 

Mid ran It other 
Handkerchiefs.

Lamln Wool. WOT- 
nrd. Gotten Bi Silk 
Hate.

ElfR>m Florence 
'. S>ilki, aiioried,
P«lic<r>. Union 

' t'laid), Clove*, fcc.
Domntic Sh^tingt 

At I'laiih, auorud.
Selection of

CUTLERY.
With a general tupply of

LIVEKI'OOL, QUEEN'S AND

And a choice? selection of 
GROCERIES, viz.

Cognise Brandy, Imperial, Hysrn, Y 
Holland Gin, Hyson, Sciuho >g, 
Spirit, fc Green TCJI, 
Whiskey, Mustard, 
Madeira, t.i-bon, < Pepper, 
Malaga, and Pon   Starch, 
Wire*. Silt Tetre, Rice, 
Brown and Loaf Su« ( Nutmeg*,

gar. \ Soap, C a idles, 
Java Coffee, > Ohncoia't. 
Si Domingo do, j Beit Cliewing To-

baccu, *tc.
And a variety of other article* too te 
dious to ci*nir.ralc. All ftfttvhich will 
be iiold loi^Tor cash, f_f<f punctual 
cu»tomrr» oWa uliort crwfc.

October 19. 181ft. ^^ tf.

Co-Partnership.
The subscriber* have formed a Co 

Partnership in trade, under the firm of 
Evan* and Iglehart.

Josfph i'vant, 
Jatnt» Iglthart. jr.

4Evans & Iglehart,-
orrosira TUB MAaxj£tu>u«a AND

FRONTING Mfs^MlWV
Have just icceived By the Iatt IhHvals 

froir London and Liverpool, (via
Baltimore) a choice supply of 

8E.180.\MULK $ F.JSUIO.\\1DLE
aoons,

Among which are the following, vie

State of Maryland, sc.
Jtnne.J}n<ndtl County Orphans Court,

.Vbvrniot-r 2UI, 1H15. 
On application by petition of Benja 

min O'jle, of Prince-George'* county, 
executor of the last will and teaU- 
ment of Haxav M. OOLE, late of 
Anoe-Aruiidel county, deceased, it it 
ordered that lie give the notice requir 
ed by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
elairnt against the taid deceased, and 
that the came be published once in each 
wreck, for the (pace of »ix «iicce*sive 
woekjs, in the Maryland Gazette and 
Maryland BejmblijMa. of Annapoli*. 

^^Gattaipay, 
A. A County.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the subscriber of Prince-Geor 

ge'* county hath obtained  ' om the or 
phan* court of Anne-Arundel county, 
In Maryland, letters testamentary on 
the personal estate of Henry M. Ogle, 
late of Anne Arundel county deceas 
ed. All person* having claims tgnlnnt 
the said deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
er* thereof, to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the 30th day of November, 18 1 o, 
they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all 1>eir*fit uf the *aid estate' 
Given under my hand thi* 3l»tday of 

, 1815.
Benjamin Oglt, Adn0^ 

Will annene.'^^M*'

NOTICE.
The  uDeeribe> forewamifJpfCnons 

from trepanning in an^*^sTrmer, or 
pillaging woed from hufjlrm vituate on 
(he head of 6eyern.4*ffa adjoining ihe 
Indian Landing^Dff«nd«r» after thin 
date may reanianred of being pqnitb

J 1IV«. If **   "ea. i i rrm. u. Jmamou* 
Nov. 30, ! !«.

Superfine and trcr.ini
Cloths attofied, 

Common do 
Double Milled Drabs. 
MilkJ U Single CM-

simrres. usortcd, 
Stockingnets. 
Swantdowit tnd other

Vtttmgi, at%nrted. 
Velvets, Cunttitui'mn

and othir C'"'d«.
a»«nrtr<l in colour*
and quality, 

Shining, Sciiakl and
other FlanmU, as-
toned,

Bai*e, Bocking do 
Coatingt, Klu-.hing*, 
blue and White Ktr-

vyct.
Hlaiwt, Itow Blankets, 
Match Coal do. 
Hibbunt »\\orttd, 
9-4, 7-4. 6-4 and 3-4

Linen and D'upcrt, 
AUo a Se

Irhh Linens,
Shirting Cambrics,
6 4. v-S and 4-4 Cam. 

brie Muilini,
Jaconet ti Book Mm- 

lm>,
Fancy Muihns,
Elegant Chintishawli
Oamatk and Imitati 

on ditto.
Common ditto.
Batulaann, Barcelona, 

Love. Midriis anil 
other handkrixhcift

Lambs Wool. Wor. 
sted. Cottnn, and 
Silk How.

Elegant Levantine fc 
SiUs, a*-

OKDODS,
H. G. MUNR* 

Ha* jurt received a geneflsl awortment
of !

Seasonable Gtoods,
Consisting of

Comrt*, Fine, and SupoHlne Cloths, 
Casiimere*, Btockingnets, Verting*, 
Coatings, Flannel*. Shirting Cotton. 
7-8 ana 4 4 Irish Linens. German do. 
Sheeting, Hosiery assorted. Cords and 
Velvet*, Siikand Cambric Umbrellas, 
Cambric »,nd Fancy Muslin, White &. 
Coloured Florence fc. Laventine, Strip 
ed Blankets, Rpte do. from 74 to 14-4, 
Furniture Chintz, together with a va 
riety of other trticle* in the Dry Good 
line. Also, a General Assortment of

Ironmongery,
jll be disposed of on ac- 
rras.

Union Plaids, 
Gloves, fcc. kc. he. 
Domettic Shirtings, 

and I'laidt, assorted 
ection of

/flO.V.Y0wVN£JU' £ CUTLERY,
u.s follows, viz.

Knivci and Foiki,
drying do.
Buicliert (t Shoe do.
Penknivn, bciMon*
Locki,
Ilingo,
Scrcwi,
Drawing Knivci,
Hotxlw»wi,
Hammcn,

With a general tupply of
LIVERPOOL, ^f/£/iJV' 

OLJtHB WARES,
And a Choice Selection of 

OROCKKIKH, vix.

All of w 
cominoda!*y 

II 
r.

NOTICE.
The subicriber having obtained let 

ters of administration on the personal 
Estate of Mi»» Elizabeth Worihington. 
decrn«ed, (and daughter of Biic T. B. 
Worihington,) late of Ai.ne-Arundel 
C.iunly, request all having: claims to 
pr»»ent them lo the tubscriber. legally 
authenticated, and all pernons indebted 
are requested to make payment.

- ion Warfltld. 
Ad-ninUtratoqAiUrthe will annexed.

Nov.

a to make p
jftjffc

oqMthtbe

9
James Munroe, & Co.

Offer for tale at the Pott-Office an a*- 
 ortraent of

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Ironmongery,

Among them are Superfine, Second 
&L Coarse Cloth*. Kcr*ey me let, Cords, 
Htockingnrt*, Coatingt. Vesting! of all 
»nrU. Flannel*. Ker*ey>, Blanket*. Bom- 
hnzette*. Plack Florence, Calicoes, 
Ginghams, Cambric. Jaconet, Rook it 
Figured Muilins, Cotton, Long Cloth, 
Shirting Cambric, Irish and German 
Linen*, Ru**ia Sheeting. Diapera and 
Table Cloth*. Ded Ticking, Check*, 
Spun Cotli.n, Coloured Cambric*, 
Thread*, Ribbon*. Cotton and Wool 
len Hosiery, Men'* and Women's 
Olove*. Corduroy* and Velvets, Ban 
danoo, Madras* and Muilin Handker 
chief*. Shawl* of varioua corti, Suipen- 
der». Hat Crape, Galloons etc. &c.

Sugar*. Fre*h Hy*on Tea, Coffee. 
Rice, Soap, Candles, Pepper, Mustard, 
4tc.

Locks, Lntc.hes, Screws, Hinge*, 
Knives and Fork*, Sci»sor*. Penknive*. 
Butcher* and Shoo do. Boh*. Pile*. 
Cotton and Wool <!ard*. Broom* and 
Bru*he* of all sort*, and an handcome 
aiaortmentof LlVUUfOL CHIN A. 
All of which theu^W »ell low for 
ca->h or on a >'>orUre^|||M

Annapolif, Srpnmber^V, 1115.

f*Tbe «dl»orJb«r.lu»t«i«g r*tni»»^d to 
(Baltimore, i*_ desiroti* of t*HVn*j hit 

farm on which h<s lately resided; »nd 
will offer the tame for sale, at Public 
auction, on the premise*, on T.oe*d»y 
the Sd day of January nest, if fair, 
if not, the neit fair day It i* situate 
on Patuxent river, ui Anne Arundel 
county, four mile* from Queen Anne, 
and sixteen from Annapoli*. It) con 
tains 202 acre* of land, a considerable 
quantity of which i* good meadow 
land, and hus on it a great sufficiency 
of fire wood and rail timber.

The improvements are, a two story 
framed dwelling house, 3* by 30 feet, 
and a basement itory of brick ; a to 
bacco house, a tfrick *moke houae, a 
 table and granary, and several other 
house*. A grist mill, the house a two 
itory framea. on a basement story of 
brick, a 17 feet overshot water wheel, 
with two pair of (tone* and three bolt 
ing cloth*. The whole of the _ build 
ing* and improvement* have been 
lately erected, and are in good re 
pair. The mill i* in a good, tiiuation 
for custom, and prindt a considerable 
quantity in the counte of the year

On the same day, will he aold the 
ptriional property on the above men 
tioned farm, consisting of hone*, cat- 
lie, sheep and hogs, «ome household 
furniture, a wazon, a eel of black 
smith'* tool*, farming utensils, and 
other article* too tediou* to mention.

The term* will be made knov»n at 
fhl sale, which will commence at 
1 1 o'fittfk.

John Wttmt (of Richard.) 
U.

English

AUWhite Flannel.
fer.for *al« on 'teatonabl,
made up in the n,ort

Bolts,
Filet,
Sjicctaclca,
Sp-iont,
Combt,
Uruthet,
S««(jing tt Hcuth-

Broomi, 
Woollen tnd Cottoo

Canii, lu. Bu.

A Teacher Wanted
In the neighbor-hood of West River, 

one that can teach Reading, Writing, 
Arithmetic. Grammar, ice. Any one 
capable of teaching tho*e branche* of 
education, and coming with good re 
commend itions, will meet with liberal 
encouragement, by applying to any o! 
Ute  ub«criber*.

Richard 7/urtpood, 
Oibnrit X. Hantood, 
Za haria'i M'Ctnry, 
Rxbtrt Cnrr. 
John T. Richardton, 

** Philip Pindell. 
We*t River, Nov. 2.1, 1815. tf.

John Thompson, 
TAILOR,

Tender* hi* respectful acknowledg 
ments to hi* friend* for the liberal en 
courtgement which they have afforded 
hrm, and begt leave to inform them 
that he ha* received a select aaaort 
ment of Superfine an second Cloth*, 
Cauimere*, Stockingnet*, Cord* of *ev. 
eral kindt, Waittcoatingt. Flannel*. 6tc 
&.C. All which he will make up in the 
most fashionable style to those who 
ma/ be inclined to palronite^iim '

Oct. 13, I8I&. JJt eowtf

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the or 

phan* court of Anne-Arundel county, 
will be offered at public auction, on 
Friday the 23d day of Dec. inst if 
fair, if not, the first fair day thereaf 
ter, at the late residence of John 
Poole. near Lyon's creek Bridge. All 
the personal estate of t«id John Poole, 
decessed. consisting of Horse*, Cattle 
and Hog*, on a credit of six months 
for all surcs over twenty dollars, under 
that sum the caih to be paid. Bond 
with good and sufficient security, with 
interest from the day of Bale, will be 
required. Bale to commence at II

Thomas Stallingi. Admr, 
.In-

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the orphan* 

court of Calvert county, the tubccriber 
will expose to public sale, on Saturday 
the lixth day of January, eighteen 
hundred and liitren, at the hour of 
II o'clock, A. M. in the Town of 
Lower Msrlbro, part of the personal 
property of the late Doctor Thomas 
Parran, deceased, couixting of several 
valuable negro**.

A credit of six month* will he giv- 
en, the purchr.Mr Riving bond, with 
good security, for the payment of the 
pun-hate money, with interest from 
the day of Sale.

ffj Richard Grabanu, Mmr.

28, )||(

Notice.
The .ubtcriber having 

ciKpartnerU.ip with M?. m 
h»rt and being de.ireu* *f 
hi. former bu.meaa, req
who are indebted to him on 
or open account, to make 
or before the first fcy o 
n«t lna.mueh .. miy 
count* ar* of long rtandin, 
it will not be thought 
that he should, in the 
manner, solicit a compliance 
abov» reque*t. Tbote 
whom the subscriber may 
ally indebted, will confer . 
l.im by presentin 
as possible.

" — ̂^"^^^
Look Here ! !

m.» 
and
v,cim 
public
vern, on
"g-.the

SICKELS.
peclfully inform* 
tleroen of Amwpohj u3i 
that he intend, offerinjt, 
t Mr. heain D. B*Jdi.irt 

onday and Towdt. E« 
lh and 13th iatt. « |

OP PAIMiNGS, 
tended to *epWem the pri^i*
val Victoriek.iyhieviMlhyU.eA 
can Navy oveV t\Briiiin, 
late war.  Als
ed to repre*enV\t BATlLt 
NEW OKLfcAX*.\or 
*ee the Bill*. >

The Exhibition 
early candle light.

N. B.   To accommodai 
pertie*. the Proprietor will eij 
Painting* at auy hour after iX 
readine**, from 10 to 12 ia rt* 
noon, or from 2 to 4 in tb« tlte,

Admittance 60 ceou  CLildm i 
der 12 year* old, half prie«.

Dec 7.  

PA-1> t I

Brandy,
Gin,
Spirit, Hum,
W hi.key, Madrira,
ShffTT, I on, I.itbon,

and Malaga \Vli,ct , 
Brown and Loaf 3u

gar». 
Java h Si. Domingo

Coffee,

Imperil), Hyson, Y 
}l>ion. Congo ;aod 
Green Tea*,

Public Sale.
to remove to Baltimore 

1 will *er\it'public tale, on Monday 
the 18th WtWmber next, at 11 o'clock, 
if fair, if notWhe next fair day, at 
my farm in theWork of the Patuxent 
River, near the Quaker meeting house, 
all my stock aooVfarmiixg utensils, 
contiiling of my croAof corn, oat*, fod 
der, hay, &.c. sheepk cattle, hog*, 
home* and oxen, togeth%c wiUi a wtg- 
gon.'ox cart, plough*. &

Term* of *ale made kndl^ at the 
time. «Jt

*V Mary Jlfii//.il
Dec. ?.  »»

iNOHCE.
The unbscriber hereby gives notice 

to his creditors that he intends to ap 
ply to the next General Assembly of 
Maryland, for a special act of insol 
vency. ^

7 _ Thtodon Wttmi, 
 * * A. A. County 

December I, iBIft.

I hereby certify, that Binb 1 
of county aforesaid, thi* day 
before me the *ub*cnber, t j 
the peace in and for the oouiity
*aid, a sorrel horse, a* a rtnj nu
 ing on her enclosure*, of the folk1 
mark* and description, vit. about 1 
year* old but spring, ihod tN f 
with old thoeii, trots, gal lop* tad r 
«ome, about 14 hands iiigli, no pW 
able brand, a star in hu for«h*ad, i 
xvhit a *tripe on hi* note, thortUiL I 
good order and well form*). CM 
under my hand this 33d day of h'« 
181ft.  

Signed, John Ot
The owner 4s requested to 

prove property, pay chirgM,iadt 
iiim away.

Dec. 7. J««

^p ^

James Munroe, & Co.

Sslt Frtrc, Allum, ] 
Kice MiitnrM. Soap.

Brit

And a variety of other article* too
tediou* to enumerate, 
be sold low for Cat 
cuktomer* on a tho 

October U.

of which will 
to punctual 

it.
tf.

i v

ter* 
the per*onu 
late of A nn 
requeitl* alt 
rauke them

having obtained let 
lstratioii de ttonit nint, on 

of Richard Iliggini. 
l county, decenwwl 

BM soWaiavine claim* tc 
Known, «i»Tl tho»e in

any manner indebted, to 
diale payment-

Andtrton
Admltvitrator de boula 

September 14, Iblft.

imme

i«l received, and are now opei> 
ing', a large addilional supply of

Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 

Hard Ware, 
Cutlery, Liver 
pool & Queen's 

Ware,/
Which, together with theWlate stoek
>if good* bought about ilx \veakn since
makni their aMortniant very complete.

N*v 8. V" tf

SALE.
The lubscriber will ofler for *ale, 

at Caton't tavern, In the city of An- 
napoli*. on Saturday, the 13th of Ja 
nuary next, (if not before diipoaed of 
at private sale) that email tract of 
land near South River, and adjoining 
Mr. Wm. Stuart'* farm, whereon he 
reside *, containing about one hundred 
and forty five acre*. Thi* place hat 
many advantage*, but it i* presumed 
those wiihing lo purchase will view H 
Slock of the United Stale*, or bank 
 lock, will be received in payment.  
Sale to connnenjfllt 12 o'clock.

RicharMBfnood (of That )
Dee. 7.1815.

Notice is hereby Gii
Tliat I mf an to apply to th* " 

Uture of Maryland, at the next i 
to pass a law to levy on 8«lat I 
county annually, a »um <# awr.«r I 
the lupport of m ton Chart** C.I"

(VOL. LXXHJ.

JPs 
Ti 
//

»T

GREEN,

An Overseer Wauled. I

The subscriber want* an 
for the ensuing year. To a litf I* ' 
or ooe with a *maU family. 
come well recommended, liberal 
would be given.

A.

NOTICE     "
That the Levy Court o'f Anne Arun 

del County will meet in the City of 
AnnapolUon Monday the 1 8th day of 
January next, for the purpose of set- 
'ling with the supervisors of the pub
? .F^..11* |MP«*"» of Tobacco 

etlhe different warehouses, and for
.». , J '<JJU'lin«  "COUDt/ for

^
8. Qrtm, Cft.

Oct. 80, 1816.
 BVIBBWSIllBBIISBMIBMBilllltlB^

For Sale,
  A Negro Woman, with 
Children. The wom*»i* a | 
talion servant. 

Nov. 98.

A remal 
vtnt Lad. 
waiting in the 
year*, to attending 
taking care of hone*, 
no fault Euouire of

Nov.^30.

To be Rented,
That commodiout.and_srw»l»J^ 

 ing on Church Blrcet, 
pUd by thf llte Mr*. 
boarding h&J*e. For Wrml 
ihirofte*.

Oct. I*, HIS-

or
removed » 

of selling hi 
resided, an

°n

? Jit filr day Hbwlu" 
°"" »n Anne Arund.

"« Queen An" 
« Annapoli*. It co,

ail limber.

-brick .moke hou.c, 
uary, and »everal oil, 
Ul mill. U» l'°'»c ' " 
on»bM»»ent -lory 

t' ovv*hot water whe 
ir of. tone. .u.l three ho 

The whole of the bu, 
improvement* have I* 

' d are in ood

Lom.Mdpin.il

the wtnediy, -  -- - 
BTopertT on the above m 
.rm.con.iiting °»' hon«. . 

tnd hog., some house* 
tin, a wacon. n >Ct of bla 
h'« tools, farming utensils, 

irticle* too ledious lo menliot 
i wi\l be made Unowr 

which will commenc» 
.k.

 Public Sale.
rtue of an order from the 

. of Anne Arundel cou
| t»Vertd st Puoll(r auclion 
kj th Wd day of Dec. ins 

ir, if not\liofir»t fair day the 
|r, it Ihe yte residence of .

i. near Ly^'s creek Bridge. 
iptnonaletttV of said John P 

J.eooiistin|Lof liortes, C 
iHogi, on a ereTtU of six me 

r«r twcdV dollar*, u 
I wm the ca»h lo l\ paid. I 
  good and iulllcienl>Kurily, 

, from Ihe d*y of we, wi 
nirtd. Sale to commeMe

Stallingi.

Public Sale.
|)jfirtae of an order of the or| 

t of CtUeri counly. the «ubw 
Itipote to public tale, on Sati 

day of January, eig 
drrd tod sixteen, at the hi 
o'clock. A. M. in the Tow 

Msrii ro, part of llio poi 
IT of DM late Doe'or Tl 
a, deceased, eonaiiting of * 

ahlenegroe*.
| A credit of tix months will b 

, tK* purchaser giving bond, 
i^ieeurily, fur the payment 
itiate money, with interest 

*J of Sole.

y tthard Graham*, At 

______________

NOTICE.
I Tnt wbtcriber hereby give* 
>kn creditors that he intends 
l.'lo Hit nest General A item 
f «nlind( (or K .pcoul »ct o! 

"J- »iV
Tkiodort Wetn 

A. A. Coi

SALE.
| TV.« lubscriher will offer f< 

' «on's tavern, in the city
*«. on Saturdiy, the latl^ 

I«'J next, (if not before dit] 
1 Prime ule) that tmall t 
dnurSoulhJliver, «nd fu 

lr; Wm. Sluarf t farm, whei
*S containing aitout one 1 
1 Urty five acres. '1 hit pi
*y *dvtj,Uge., but il i* pi 
"" wiihiiit, lo purchase will 

t of Uie Uniled filale*, < 
P". *'ll be received in paj 

f^o commence at 12 o'clocl 
' l/onroo«i(o/

wit 
woman

ith 
is*
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GREEN,

.
removed to 

of telling hi.< 
resided, nnd 

t Public
on

'nfst,
it 1'ilr day It is 
'river, in Anne Arundel 
a-.|cs from Queen Anne, 

from Annapoli. It con- 
of Isiid, a considerable 

it gfHxl meadow

brick ; a to- 
t brick »moke home, a 
u-wy, »nd neveral other

ri»l mi". l '»« llouiC m two, 
on a bawment .lory of 

water wheel.^LTof"^"  »(i ii - fwj>?1| *
iJhs The whole of ihe build- 

imorovemenU have b*N> 
tnd are in pood re

c»i.

the
thf 

above men
fcrm. consisting of horw*. 

i tnd l>og», »ome liousenold 
wagon, ft »«* of black- 

, ftrming ulentiU, and 
 Jirticle* too'edious Io mention. 
|n»wrn>* "ill be made known jat 

which will commence at

f John rVtemi (of Richard.)

M**M

 Public Sale.
rlo* of an order front the or 
pjit of Anne Arundel county, 

I .at public auction, on 
32<t day of Dec. intt if 

t,if not,\ho first fair day thcrcaf- 
'it theNtle residence of John 

. ottr L/a^'n creek Bridge. All 
of said John Poole, 

 I.consistinVof lloraet. Cattle 
JHogi, on a ereoil of six month* 
rtll turns ov«r twcflU dollars, under 

I mm the eath to l\ paid. Bond 
i good tnd sulIlcientMKurity, with 

from the day of *Ve, will be 
Sale to commeVe at 11

Stalling!.

Public Sale
[B/Tirtac of »n order of the orphan* 

t of CtUert county, the »ub*cnber 
lupote Io public nle. on Saturday 

lixtfc dny of January, eighteen 
drtd tnd tistren, at the hour of 
o'clock. A. M. in the Town of 

1 M»rii ro, part of ll>o peraonal 
j of the late Doc* or Thoniif. 
, Mutated, conaitting of wvcral

NEW GOODS. 

! Nicholas J. Watklns,
i lint received an additional supply of

food*,eon«iiiting of best Kupertlne Lou 
on Cloth*, tecond qunlity ditto, b«»i 

Engliih Double Milled Caatimere*, a 
great Variety of Stockinet*, Double 
MilUrl Drab Cloth* for Great CtoU, 
Keney. Mole Skin Coating. Conttituti- 
on Cord* and Thickoeu, a Variety v' 
Mtrtip.ille* VcttinK, and Fatdionable 
Venting for the fill, a few piece* be*t 
White Flannel. All of which he of 
fer* for tale oa reasonable tarma, or 
mode up in the moat faihionable ityle. 
Those who are disrmurd to buy bargain* 
will find it to their advantage to give 
him a cull. *.£}

Annanoli*. 8ept._gpyl<|B. _ tf.

.Notice.
The inbcrriber having entered Into 

co partnerthlp .with Mr. Jame* Igle 
liirt, and being dciirout of clonnp 
'ii» former buoinem, request* all thote 
who are indebted to him on bond, note 
or open account, to make payment on 
r before tl.t fir»t day of February 
ext. Inumuoh a* many of hi* ac- 
ount* are ef long itanding, . he trust   

will not he thought unreasonable 
hat he ahould, in the most urgent 

manner, solicit a compliance with the 
>l.ovo ^rcqueit. Tho«e perton* to 

liom the *ub*criber Vmy be individu 
lly indebted, will confer a favour on 
liru by pretenting their claim* a* toon 
a( pottible. *~ 

A Joteph Evant. 
>'ov 23 if tiF.

AN ESTIMATE
Of the DtHt due to the Slate of ^fbrytwwi, /row* tit Cttixtus, *c. with literal theno* to the lit of

1815.

ON BONDS INSTALLED, fee, x
On account of confi»cated property,
On account of open account*,
On account of money and itock lent,
On account of the emitsions of'1769 and 1773,
On account of vacant land in Allegany count/*
On account of Indian land*,
On aeooant of tax**,

Deduct tht following Dtbtt dttmtd 4*vtlid. 
For confiscated property, 
For open account*, 
For money lent, > 
r'or taxe«, 
For vacant land in Allegmny county, '

On Boiidi not initalltd. 
On account of confiscated property, 
On account of specifics told, 
On account of the emissions of 1769 and 1773> 
On account of taxe*, . . 
On account of balance* due from the theriff* and cterki,

Deduct (he following debit deemtd invalid, 
For confiscated property, 
For vpecificMtold,
For the emission* of 1769 and 1773, 
For balances due from the sheriff* and clerk*, 
For balance* duo from the collector* of the taxes,

10,337 89 
689 6$

47,537 55 
1,94061 
8,201 8ft

' 9^023 6s 
7,328 57 78,94424

6,542 96
689 69

10,064 81
3^14 b3

833 53 20,744 5* 58.H8 7J

7*^38 68
1,289 32
4,441 66

128,962 84
48.661 06 255,776 46

66,395 68 
1,282 32 
4,441 66

*«,794 55 
198,962 84 284.774 95 31,001 51

COACH 4- IMILYRS8 MJIKLYG.

JONA. IUJTTON,
Continue* the above busineite* at hi* 
old »tand in Corn-Hill ktreet, wjiereall 
wjt>k in either of these line*, it execut 
edwith neatness, «trength~and despatch 
He ha* on hand and will sell on ac 
commodating term* for e**h, t conve 
nient, faihionablc,

/Ball

89,200 23

Light Gig,
with Plated Karnost, together wit

Two Sulkeys,
both light and well convtrucled. And 

i* al*o finiihing a haad*ome,

Strong CocuJice,

Due from the (tipervUor* of the public road* and poor houte orBallimore county, 18.478 74 ' .

Thi following rtattmtnt ihewi at ont view tht actual exiiting fundt, tht *   . . <
recttptt and txptndilurtt, tht coniingmt or annual revenue, and thi op- . . '  
projjriatiuiit OH it, including, the permanent txpmieifor th*tMuing)ftart ' . . . .

Tht State'* Uopiial.   .''...
Exchanged six per cent slock of the United State* of 1813, .' ' /' % " 6M.7I7 83
Funded three p«r cent stock of the United State*, ' 3o.>,IOl 7*
L<j«n to the pnxident and director* of the Potonuc Company, ' ', 3i>,000
Loan to the trurtee* of Charlotte Hall School,   - 8,66t- 67
Loan to the tru»tee* of St. PeUr't Free School io the city of Baltimore ' &,OU>
Installed bond* that are vaUd, ' i 22,639 05 . ,
UumtUlled Loud* Utat are valid, , 7243 06
Uitiance* that are due from the clerki and sheriflj, ' ' .. S3,<68 60
Stock in the Polemic Company, , i ' . 120.H4 44
Stock in lUe Bonk of Baltimore, ( .106.200
S'ock in the Union B*II* ot Maryland, ' ' 43.40O
block in-llie Farmer* Bank of .Maryland, 4 190.OOO
Slock in the Mechanic* Uank 01 dalumore, ''  - 77,600 «.  
titotk inine Hdgar»-Tovvn Bank, '- 26,U«O
Stock in the Commercul and Farmer* Bank of Baltimore1 ; 26,000
Stock in (he Farmer* and Merchant* Bank of- Baltimore, ,   16,000
b.ock in the Marine tiank of Baltimore, . 10.0OO      .
Slock in the Frmuklin Bank ol Baltimore, .   l5,OOO * :  ' .
Slock in Hie blklon'Bank of Maryland, - ' 10,000 ," *
block in ine Uallimore and Frederick Town turnpike road,   10,000
block in the Baltimore and York-1 own turnpike mad, . 6,000
Slock in tbe Union Manufacturing Compauy of Maryland^   . 10,000

[-1!

which h* will dispote of 
term*.

Annapolii, Deo. 14.

on tne

2-
the came

715,078 05

1,666^67 29

| A crtdil of «ix month* will be giv- 
pui%ha*«r Kiviug bond, with 

i tecurily, for the payment of lh* 
money, with interest from

Grahamt, Adiur. 
t  

NOTICE.
i Mibtcriber hereby give* notice 

|»i» creditor* ihtt he intend* to ap- 
 'i( Hit next General A*»embly of

' J ,for a special act of iniol

Thtodort Weemt,
A. A. County 

1,1815.

Annt-Aru*drl County, to
I hereby 'certify, that BaraTi Brown. 

of county aforesaid, thi* day brought 
before me the  ubtcriher, a justice of 
the peace in and for the county afore
 aid, a tort-el horse, a* a atray trecpa*-
 ing on her enclosure^, of the following 
mark* and description, viz. about thrto 
year* old l r st kpring. thod all round 
with old *ho*«, trots, gallop*, and rack« 
sorof, about 14 hands high, no perceiv 
ul»l«s brand, a star in hi« fore!iead, with 
whit a utripe on hi* noae, short tail, in 
po«xl order and well formed. Oiven 
iin.ler my hand this 33d day of Nov. 
1813.  

Signed, John Cord

Tile owner I* requested to come, 
prove property, pay charge*, »nd take 
him away. ***

**§ Sarah Drown.
Dec. 7. «£* » 3W

Balance* due from the raperviiora of the ptblic road*, 
Balance due from the poor-hou*e in Baltimore county,

An account of Ktctipti and Expenditure! of the Statt of Maryland from.
thejtritoj Auvrmotr, \t>\\, to tht Jim <>f Koventber, 1615. 

Balance in ihe iieuuary on the tint of November, Ibl4, 
Amount of receipt* into ihe treasury from 1st Nov. Ibl4, to l*t NOT. 1815,

Amount of ex^tendilure* from the lit of Nov. 1814, to the Ut of Nov 1815,

07
10,b6o

208,588 16 
Io0,c83 £9 3,^411 45 

362 b24 84

Deduct tht appropriation! dut to thtfint of Kovrmber 1815, 
mamed unyata.

and then r#-
76^87 19

 ejr.

tice is hereby
mran to apply to the l<egi* 

et the next *e**ion,

SALE.
[TV.« wbtcriber will offer for sale, 

"m'tUverri, in Ihe city of An 
, on Saturday, the 13th of Ja- 

 wrjntil, (if nol bef()re dUpogad Of 
' """""   -   '    tnicl Qf

on Suint M»ry't
lalure 
to pats a
county anntiu 
the aupport oLmy 
liiw. /

f\ Elizabtlh 
. Nov. !6iMl6.

of money for 
;imrle» C. Cul

[ullin.

C«l« ^^B*111*" South .River, *nd adjoining 
bale, . l^"" Sluarfa farm, whereon he 

*«, oontaining ai»out one lutiulred 
1 '«rtj ftv« acres. 'I hi* place Iws 

mUget, but it i* presumed 
niig to purchtte will view it. 

i of the United States, or Unk 
f«  Will be received in payment   
j^o commence »t 12 o'clock. 
~ nJeWd Uantood (of fnta,) 

' 7. rBij, «.

An Overseer Wanted.

The subscriber want* an Overseer 
for tlte ensuing year. To a tingle man 
or one with a suiull fanlily, who can 
come well recommended, liberal wages 
would be given.

/| JT. Chtiton, 
{J We*t Rixer. 

Oct. 26, 1815/ tf

For the payment of the civil list. 
For the payment ol the judiciary, 
I-'ur halt puy uue the otbcen anil soldier*, 
For Ihe Journal of accounts, 
For ludlan aiinuitie*,
To the itruiourera of Ihe £a*tern and Western Bhoree, 
'1 o tlie adjutant general anU iirigadr iimpectom,
For the rcJeinp.ion of Hie bills ot eaoliauKe drawn in virtue of an act of > 

^usembly uak«eU «t Nov MSMIOII, \l~tv, y
For the redemption ol the certificate* tutted io virtue of the Above re- > 

ciled act, J1
For college*, academie* and school*,
For the equipment of the quoU of militia of thi* tUte per resolution ? 

of June kcuiou, 1812, >
For the purpose of furnitliing and repairing the governraenV-houie,
For the purchase of arm*, ordnance and uiliutry store* per resolution of ? 

May scwsioD, 1813, 5
Fur the payment of the accountant* of militia claim*,
i-°or the purchase of arm* and ftocouucanent* per tut Nev. section, 1608,
For interest due on money

8,065 26 
10,006 35
6^«-v 68'
3,8i-l 39 

343 M 
9U9 75

l.lov 16
3,963 a

207 49
4,800 

6,889 96 

988 6» 

S8.I67 8*

300
16,000

7,887 83

*iU 
««r.li"

wil
f «>od pl 

Enquire mt &. «rac,.

three Indi 
plan^l^iaU 
Ace. I ed. 
tw. | ^

NOTICE.
The mbteriber forewarn* mil perton* 

from tte*p*e*ing in »ny mantixr, or 
piUagiog wood from hi* farm aituaie on 
tlte head of Severn, and adjoining the 
Indian Landing. Offender* after till* 

may re*t a*aured of being puu'ith
Wm. H. Marriott. 

Aanapollt, Kov.M, 1815. * 8w.

The journal of account* for the present session, wltmated «t '

To this balance add the probable ajnounl of receipt* for the ensuing yetr.
For interest on ekchuiiged wx per tent, ttock of Ib 12, to the Itt Oct. 1816,
F6v interest on three per cent, stock to ditto,
For interest ou loan lo ihe presiuenl and director* of the Potootac "Company,
For interest on loan to llte lru*lee» of Charlotte Hall school,
Kor iiuere4l auu principal on the iueUlled and uniiiUalled debt,
for tine*, forfeitures, amerviauienti, marriage, ordinary, rtsUller*, h»W-

kert and pedier* liceuoe\ 
For oompotiliuii on eachtuit* and vacant \a,tm\ 
For laxe* aud teahi iu Ihe luud aud chancery office*, 
For dividend ou tlock in ihe Bank of Baltimore, 
For dividend on atock in the Union Uajik of pMaryljuid, 
For dividend on irock in the Farui*r* Bunk of JUaryUud, 
For divt*>nd on stock in the Mechanic* Uank of Baltimore), 
For dividend on slock in the liitgar't Tor.n Bank,
For dividend on atock in tbe Commercial and Farmer* Bank of Baltimore, 
For divideud ou dock iu the Farmer* and Merchant* Bank of Beitimore, 
For dividend on *U>ck in tue Marine Mank of Baltimore, 
For dividend on clock in the Fraukliu Bunk of. Baltimore, 
For dividend ou iteek in Uie Jdlkipa iUak of

92,587 09

15,998 MO 
36,000

50,999 9O

84.183
10,053
1,800

160

IS

30,000

1,000
b4v>6

,16^00
6^00
«,uoo 
Xooo

«00

•00



M A KYi..vtfi> ;GAZETTE,
. *>tu*4DAV DEC. 31,1615

i

( Monday and Tuesday of tail week 
/ being die constitutional day* for the 

'executive election*, the Senate of 
Course could not procrastinate the 

- subject beyond that time   But. 
with a view to throw as many em 
barrassments and obstacles in the 
way as they constitutionally could, 
they t*'u»ed to go into the election 
until the night of those day*. 
When the public are informed, that 
Mr. Jrikins, a delegate from 
Charles, Col. Pitt, a delegate from, 
Dorchester, and Mr. Reynold*, a 
delegate from Calvert, all invalids, 
  ml very serionily indispoied, might 
sustain most serious, indeed, foul 
injury from the night a ; r. in »pite 
of charity we can find no worthy mo 
tive to juttily such conditit tin the 
part of the Senate. To the dele 
gates above named, the community 
are indebted fur their zeal on be 
half of Washington's principles, 
which |>rompted them to a deter 
mined sp:nt of duty, in despite of 
all personal consequence*. We 
learn that some members of the 
senate did not forget we were a 
Christian people, and in obedience 
to Christian doctrine, opposed ihe 
measure.

ADSTR.tCTOF
^ JSCS OF THE

Legislature of Mary/and.
HOUSE OF DELEGATES,

y, Dec. 1 1 .
Mr. Thus. -Sellm in, from Anr.e 

Arundel, Messrs. Tobias Iv Sians- 
bury and Bvalc Randall, from Bal 
timore, Mr. Thomns llcynolds from 
Cjlvert, and Mr. John j. Jenkins, 
from ClurUs, appeared, qualified,
 nd to'-k their scats.
  O/> m.itinn by Mr. Duvall, the 
folUwint; order was adopted.

Ordered, That the executive 
Council be requettcd to lay before 
this house the journal 0*° their pro 
ceedings from the time of their up. 
pointment at Dec. session 1814.

On motion by Mr. Kilgour, a 
message w.i* sent to the senate, 
proposing to go into the election of 
a Governor, and nominating Gen. 
Charles Riagciy, of Hampton, and. 
Gen. Robert Bowic.

PETITIONS.
From sundry inhabitant* of 

Queen Anne's, for draining Andi- 
.ver Branch. From sundry inhabi 
tants of the City of Baltimore, for 
deepening M'Clure's dock. From 
sundry inhabitants of Somerset '* 
incorporate a steam company in 
Princess Anne. From Luke Tier- 
nan and Nicholas Bnce, for the sale 
of certain property.

Front Rebecca Riraud, for the 
sale ot the real estate of Benjamin 
Ricau.l. A memorial from Wm 
Gibsoii, for a lottery to establish a 
Suigic.il Institution. Ftom sundry 
inhabit >ms of Cecil, fora turnpike 
road from Elkton to tSc lower ferry 
on Sji'jiichanr.a. From sundry in 
habitants of the third election dis 
trict -in Worcester, to change the 
pl3C*> of holding said election. F om 
Win. and Charles M'Gill, M..SCS 
M'Kirsey and Ri-tin Simpson, re 
volutionary poldirrs. From Lloyd 
Dealt, -i revolutionary officer. From 
Ann O. Turner, ofTalbot, for a 
divorce. Front sundry inhabitant* 

' 6f Baltimore, to open a road from 
the City of Baltimore thro* the up 
per p-rt of ilarlord. From the 
trustees of liar ford County Acade 
my, for in annual donation. Seve 
rally referred.

On motion by Mr. Kilgour, Or 
dered, That tHe Executive be re 
queued to lay before this home the
 mount of the expenditure* incur. 
red by this state -in the late war,
  nd t« state whether any reimburs- 
ment has been made by the general 
government, and to what extent.

OK motion by Mr. Bowles, Leave 
given to bring in a bill to alter the 
time of holding the courts of Fred 
erick and Washington countiet.

Mr. M'Mahon delivers favoura 
ble leport* on the petitions of Mi 
chael Kershner and Nathaniel P. 
Magruder. Read.

Mr. Vanhorn delivers a bill to
revive and amend an aci, entitled,

,,An act to incorporate aiompany
to'm.ike a turnpike road from F,d-
ward H. Culvert's old mill to thr

.District of Columbia. Mr. W 
^Stewsrt a bill. for the benefit of tht 

heirs of George Lytle. Mr. A. 
Mitchell * bill to lay our and make 
public a road in Cecil county. Mr. 
Davidson   bill to incorporate a 
company to make a turnpike road 
from the river Sus,,uehanna to th«
JLIkton arid Chriuiauv* turnpike.
Severally icad.

Mr. Ditkinson deliferi a favour 
able report on the petition of Solo 
mon Harrott. Read.

The clerk of the senate deliver* 
a message from that body, inform 
ing the house they had agreed to go 
into the election of a Governor at 
6 o'clock P* M. *

P. M. half past 5 o'clock.
Mr. Thos. Pitt, a delegate from 

Dorchester, appeared, qualified and 
took his seat.

The house having qualified ac 
cording to the constitution, pro 
ceeded tn the choice of Governor; 
and the ballots being deposited- in 
tne box, the gentlemen appointed 
to examine them rtt red, and after 
sometime returned and reported 
tlut Gen. Charles Ridgelyf of 
Harrpton, had 47 votes, and Gen. 
Robert Bowi^ had 45 votes. 
Whereupon, Resolved, That Gen. 
Charles Ri.lgely, of Hampton be, 
and is hereby declared to be, Gov- 
trnor of the State of Maryland. 
Adjourned.

Tuesday, Dec. 12.
A message was sent to the sen 

ate, proposing that a joint letter be 
written, and sent by express, to 
Gen. Hugely, notitying hun of his 
election.

On motion by Mr. Lccomptc, a 
message was sent to the Senate, 
proposing to go into the election of 
a Council to the Governor, and 
nominating _ Ales. C. Ma^rmltr, 
Virgil Maxcy, James Shaw. Wm. 
H. Ward, John Murray, SamuJ 
Stevens, James Butcher, Thos. W. 
Hall, Rcverdy Gliiselin and James 
Boyle.

PETITIONS
From Aaron Jones, an old sol* 

ilier. From sundry inhabitants ol 
Baltimore and H afford, for a turn 
pike road. Fiom Rjthel Dealc, of 
Anne-Arundel,for a support. F'rom 
Catherine Joy, of St. Mary'*, for a 
support. From Elizabeth M*Mul- 
lin, for a support for her son. From 
Walter Sheer, of Allegany, to 
bring a negro into the state. From 
sundry inhabitant* of Allcqany, for 
a r«»»d. From John F. Gardiner. 
of Charles, that the proceeds of the 
*ale of a negro m*y b* paid to him. 
From Jesse Jarrctt and Henrv 
Scarff, ol Harfnrd, for the decision 
"f the chancellor rupicting certain 
lands. From Henry Konig, of the 
City of Baltimore, for a special 
act of insolvency. From Martha 
Scantlin, of Baltimore, f><r a sup 
port. From John Robey, Nenemi- 
ari Crawford, and Wm. Gates old 
soldiers. From John Boone, of 
Charles county, and Joseph Sim 
Smith, of Frederick, revolutionary, 
officers. Several read.

Mr. Lecompte delivers a bill to 
establish a Bank in Dorchester 
county. Read.

Mr. Davidson delivers a memori 
al from the president Sec. of the 
Newcastle and French-town turn 
pike, praying for certain rights and 
privileges. Referred.

Mr. Hughes delivers a bill fur 
the improvement of M'Clure's dock. 
Mr. Prather a bill annulling the 
marriage of Michael Kntley.
/ • •?• . ••«•

Mr.
bill authorising Solo 

col> 
to

r»

C. Stewart a
mon Graves to complete his 
lections. Mr. Bradford a bill .  
lay out and open a road in Ilarlord 
county. Mr 'I*. N. Williams a 
bill to alter the place of holding 
the elections in the third election 
district in Worcester. Severally 
read.

Mr. Beall delivers a favourable 
 report on the petition o> Mounij .y 
Biyly ; also on the petition of Lloyd 
Beall. Mr. Hjlleaty favourable re 
ports on the ' petitions of Moses 
M'l'niry and Reain Simpson. Mr. 
Bia<llord a favourable report on the 
petition of the trustees of Haiford 
county academy. Severally read

On motion by Mr. Oabb, tnc 
following message was read, agreed 
to, and sent to senate. 
Ueiitti'iiun of tht Hetittte,

We propose on this day at one 
o'clock, if agreeable to your house, 
to proceed, by joint ballot, to toe
. I - - f n

the

a Senator to representelection of
thi* tt,ate in the. senate
United States, agreeably

of 
to

the 
the 

:ates, 
ss-

, -0-----V "

constitution of the United St 
and the provisions of an act of « - 
 embly pasted at November session, 
1809, entitled,- an act to fix the 
mode of electing senators to repre 
sent this itate in the senate of the 
United State*.

On motion by Mr. Forwood, 
leave given to bring in.a bill to au 
thorise the people to elect the judg 
vS of elections.

A message was received from 
Senate, .agreeing to the proposition 
of the house, that a joint letter be' 
written to Gen. Uidgely, notifying 
him of his election.

Also a message declining to go'
nto trie election of a Council to

the Governor at 12 o'clock, and
proposing to do so at 6 P. M. 
The houie acceded.   '

Adjourned.

P. M. half past 5 o'clock.
The'house having qualified agree 

ably to the constitution and form of 
government, proceeded to the 
choice of a Council to the Govern 
or. The ballots being deposited in. 
the ballot box, the gentlemen nam 
ed to eximtne *.hem retired, and af 
ter sometime returned and report 
ed, that Alex. C. Magruder, James 
Shaw, Virgil Maxcy, John Murray, 
and William H. Ward, were elect 
ed V

Whereupon Resolved, That Alex. 
C. Magruder, James Shaw, Virgil 
Maxcy, John Murray, aud \Vfllimn 
H. Ward, be, and they are hereby 
declared to be, the Council to the 
Governor.

Adjourned.

Wednesday Dee. IS. 
PETITIONS

From sundry inhabitants of 
Queen-Anne's, lor a Bank. From 
tdward and Simuel Norwood, to 
Iniild a bridge over Patapsco. From 
Matthias HummonJ, to make valid 
a certain deed. From David Lee, 
to make valid a Certain deed. From 
William H. De Courcy, of Queen- 
Anne's, to bring a nrgro into thi* 
state. From Charles Goldsborough, 

revolutionary soldier. From 
William R'ch, of Caroline, for the 
sale of a lot of ground in Cecil 
County. From Joseph Clewley, an 
old soldier. Severally read.

The hill to make a turnpike road 
from the river Sui(]uehanna, was 
passed and sent to senate.

On motion by mr. Stoncstreet, 
Leave given to bring in a further 
supplement to the act respecting 
the equity jurisdiction of the coun 
ty courts. On motion by mr. L)u- 
vall, to bring in an additional sup 
plement to the act to regulate pui»- 
lic ferries. On motion by mr. W. 
Stewart, to bring in a bill securing 
to mechanics, and others, payment 
for their labour and material* in e- 
rccting any house or other building 
within the city & precincts of Bal 
timore.

The clerk of the senate delivers 
a bill, entitled, An act to alter the 
sixtieth section of the constitution 
and form of government, orginated 
ir the senate, endorsed  * will pats." 
Read. Adjourned.

-^   
Thursday Dec. 14.

The bill lor the maintenance of 
Martha Scantlen, and the oil! for 
thr improvement of M'Clure'* dock, 
were passed and aunt to senate.

Leave given to bring in a bill to 
incorporate the Commercial Insur 
ance Company in the city of Haiti- 
more.

The clerk of the senate delivers 
a letter from the Governor cle.t, 
notifying his acceptance. Also a 
communication from the Executive, 
with enclosure*. Severally read. 

PETITIONS.
From sundry inhabitants of Fred 

erick, for a lottery. From Pere 
grine Peators. of Q Anne's relative 
to a road. Refer rid.

Mr. Lecompte delivers a favour 
able report on the petition of 
Aaron Jones. Read.

Leave given to bring in a supple 
ment to the act authorising tbc or 
plians courts to take sherifTs bond*.

For a bill relating to cases ^c- 
moved from one county to another.

For a bill to regulate the mode 
of measuring corn in the ear.

For a bill to repeal part of an act 
for the ease of the inhabitants ... 
examining evidences relating to the 
bounds of lands and in the manner 
of obtaining injunctions.

The Speaker laid before, .. ..... ...... the
house a letter from John J. Jenkins, 
esqr. a Delegate from Charles, re 
signing his seat. Read.

On motion by mr. Stonestreet, 
Ordered, that a new warrant of c- 
lection issue by the speaker to sup 
ply the vacancy.

The clerk of the senate delivers 
the bill for the benefit of George 
Klink, endorsed "will pass." The 
supplement to the act for the bene 
fit of the widow and infant children 
of Thomas Gibson, endorsed "wil. 
not pass." The bill to confirm the 
proceedings of the levy court o 
Frederick county, passed with a 
mendments; agrcedto by the house 
Adjourned.

Friday, Dec, 15. 
Mr. E. K. Wilson delivers a me 

mortal from the register in chance 
ry, register of the land-office, thi 
clerk of the court of appeals, thi 
clerk of the council, and the auditor

for compensation for. rtoiovjsjg tht 
records and papers of their rcapec- 
tire offic.es during the lattf war. 
Referred to the committee of claim*

PETITIONS.
From Thoma* Stevens, Ute shrr- 

flf of Talbot, to close his collection* 
iy execution or otherwise.   From 
ohn Wiley, and others, of Harfonl, 
or a road.' From Margaret Baxlcy, 
f the City of Baltimore, foY a di- 
orce. From Henry Franklin, of 

Worcester, to make valid a certain 
deed.

Mr. JCilgonr delivers a bill relat- 
ng to cases removed from one coun- 
y to another. Mr. Johnson a bill 
o repeal part of the act for the ease 
if the inhabitants in examining evi 
dences relating to the bound* of 
and*, and manner' of obtaining in 
unctions. Severally read.

The hill to confirm the right of 
he president, managers and compa- 
iy, of the Newcastle ajid Frederick- 
own turnpike to receive tolls, and 
'or other purposes, was read the 
iccond time, passed, and sent to 
enate.

The clcrU^rf the senate delivers
he bill tofotnVrise the drawing of
lottery in Stmpsburgh, the bill au-

horising a lottery to build a school-
ousc in the vicinity of Taney-
own passed. The bill authorising
lottery for building a house tor

divine worship in Frederick county ,
he bill to revive and amend an act
o incorporate a company to make
turnpike road from Cr.lvert's ol I

mill to the District of Columbia;
nd the bill to lay nut and make

public a road in Cecil county pass
:d with amendments ; agreed to by
he house. The bill to authorise
he levy court of Prince George's
ounty to levy a sum of money for
he purposes therein mentioned 

will not pass.
Mr UUkistorulelilfcri favourable 

cports on the petns^n* of Jesse 
Powers and Josias Alvcy. Read.

The resolution in favour of 
Mountjoy Bayly was assented to  
yeas 54, niys 11.

On motion by Mr. Vanhorn, leave 
given to bring in a bill authorising 
he retailing of strong beer and ci 

der without license also a further 
additional supplement to the act to 
direct decent*.

Mr. Duvalldelivers an additional 
upplemcnt to the act to regulate 

public ferries. Read.
Mr. Bradfoid delivers a report un- 

'avourable to the petition of Jacob
M'Cjrty. 

Adjourned.
Concurred in.

Saturday, Dee. 16.
PltTtT.IONS.

From Adam Adims, Joseph Fear 
son, Aaron Spalding, Clement Ma> 
honey, fsurolutionary soldiers 
From Lt.VJlark M'Pherson, for

to

compensation for his services. From 
Hostian Medlar musician in the re 
volutionary war. From Bcniamin 

Colhoon. of the city of Balti 
more, for a special act of insolven 
cy. From sundry inhabitants of 
Frederick, f.r a turnpike road. 
From William Ross, of Ann»pol s, 
to be allowed the same pay and 
commissions as former Armourers. 
From Sarah Carr, for a support. 
From Mary M. Hesseliu*, for thv 
 ale of a tract of land, rrom sun- 
dry inhabitant* of Harford, to pre 
vent any interruption to the pas 
sage of fish up the Susquehanna. 
From John Adams, of Wasnington 
CoUnty, that certain conveyances 
inay.be made valid. Severally read.

Mr. llairison delivers a bill 
establish a 
Read.

Mr. Stoncstreeffleli^crs favour 
able reports on the petitions of 
hemiah Crawford and John Roi^ry. 
ftTr. Kord reports in favour of'John 
B-one and William G>c%s. Mr. 
Kilgour in favour of Joseph Clewley 
Mr. Bowles in favour of Bnstian 
Medlar. Mr^Caiuin .in favour of 
Charles M'Sill and WiUWra M'Gill. 
SeveraUy*read. \\

Leave given to bring in a further 
supplement to the act for granting 
possessions, and securing and con. 
firming the testate* of purchaser*.

The clerk of the senate deliver* 
the bill to confirm thr right of the 
president, managers and company, 
of the Newcastle and French-town 
turnpike company to receive tolls  
pasted. The bill tt> alter the time* 
of holding of the co\»H of appeal*, 
originated in the senate, endorsed 
" will pass." Read Adjourned

bank in Centre- Villc.

ertfeTiVi
 N

V, '

Departed this .. 
day last. Doctor 
O'RtUY, in the 
For several yea.* ^-un 
pursued his professional 
on Magoihy, in "'' 
such v'as hi* in< 

in hu

life, on Wednes 
»r POLYDOM t

38d year pf his age. 
year* Doctor O'Reily 

"essional vocations 
this county, and 

<tu*try, aeal and at- 
' neighbourhood, to

tUc 
titiaintance ?

Died, on Tuesday 
at n,s residence, i. thi, 
 er » l««>g«»ring 
IOYOE, «n the Mr. fj

Tlu fottmoinz handsome 
extracted from the Ok 

MR. OLINTON. 
While a sun (Mr. Ring) | 

did, irradiates the federal , 
phafe o.' New-York, justice tt( 
us to acknowledge that a fu 
no less glorious a*cends the   
cratic liorixon, reflecting a, 
and slendour upon that 
state.' "The name of Ctui..,. 
ives not mor« lustre fn.m in," 

nours it has received, thaait 
parts to the republic by thei., 
es it has performed. Shoo-4 
affirm that De Witt C'.intor, ii,, 
Sessed of a *ound understand,,-, 
a clear and discriminiti 1)? ,^ 
ment) that he is wise in
 firm in purpose, anil i 
execution; of enlarged »n.i"lib,i 
views; the advocate of 
and manufaclurt s, and 
agriculture, we should do i 
to his character, as the i-t, 
are cold an.l inadequate to 
a fair idea of his-merit. Like 
own Hudion, his rnjid u 
strong and unceasingly ic.. 
flowing in fructifyingsireimi; 
fusing pleasure and uiefali, 
throughout th   utmost liroitiof 
ir.Quence. The gigantic plin 
uniting, by a canal, the Laket 
the Hudson, i* an evidence of 
magnitude of his conception* 
tlie noble ambition to build hu I 
upon the honorable baiii oi 
country's welfare. The liiftti 
of his native state is proud to 
him as its most active pitiM 
while science hails him as her hi 
rite son.

He i* a scholar and a rip* tad
one; 

Rich i* hi* mind in every
And through the pain* ot 

Ims he trod, L
The voUry of wisdom. *
In the mild reign of pew, t 

great occasions seldom ante 
give to a great mind an oppuri 
to display its powers. Kvery 
nary pilot can manage the/ela 
fair weather and a gentle br« 
It is when the tcmpcsj/rajft i 
the ocean rolls its angry billon 
the Heavens when/the torn 
flaps against the £roks* shr 
and the old seaman, m utter uj 
hasty prayer. Ushes himself toil 
mast that genius displays in 
nipotcnce direct* evety eye to
 elf calm* tlio wild fear* (Ktt 
man trie,, crew, and direrti 
co 'Inessf every measure J^t 
possitly save the vessewf A 
uuction.

During the late war, 
enemy was collecting hit 
from every qujrter into oe« 
armament, to attack ths optj- 
.nd almost defenceless city ol NtJ 
York ; when even the brat* 
to dcspoiui- and the 'irnui'. to 
pair} then amidst the f^reit 
wise, Clinton rose preeminent. 

In his tupect dii** 
The iaeiMnguiihuble »park wbi^ 
The »oul« 01 pttrioU.  

E\ cry heart collected frtih 
from his council: Fvery hindji 
ered n<?w streng'h from bitti- 
pie. Beneath the plastic 
of his direction, AV 
his gold Pleasure his 
and Poverty, ms wants i 
citizen, from the hishesi to 
meanest, became animated by ll 
noble enthusiasm of tlieir \w<[ 
thousands a day volunteered 
services to work upon t! 
of the city i Foriificjsffcni 
round the harbor, like t 
Thebes to the sound of 
lyre : Warriors seem to 
tromthe earth lik« the armed «rtj 
of Beotia; The city was 
saved from capture the »'  
was more perfect j 1* vat 

from invasion !

GENERAL W1LKINSON. 
As soon as gen. Wilkimon r*i 

of the naval dispositions of »he" 
my towards Benedict, knowing 
whole country, it being th« 
of his earliest years, he !<(( 
Chester, Virginia, (wherr hf 
awaiting that trial which oOgV 
to have been withheld a we«»,« 
milkary tal«-nu were so n**** 
 <> necessary J and proceeds 
Washington, with the 't»* 
benefit the sjovernraeiU, by W» «"T1 
ledge of the country snd k " """"

-'
«f the whole ground, f 
rto to Benedict, pom. 

tft?ro««. *hiefc they co, 
,nd that which they wo. 

p«f«r; and he caused it 
known to the Prei.d. 

e should think* fit

tx It most h»»«

that he would undertake 
pitoirrom.sM.lt.; 
claim to character



medium of A*

unian, muUcrmj 
islirs himielf to lV

of the 
e moral

thit wc they would 
; »nd he caused it to 

the Prer.dent 
fit

to

that he would undertake to 
.he tiP'tol from assault, and 

very claim to character or 
,pon the iMue; only giving him 

to embody the iorcc and

k,,i '

to add any thing.
(-Jhirora.

wntleman from Washington 
. incident  that after the 
,,nd disgraceful capture 
.ton, the President el 
/ extreme regret that 
'i advice had not been 
This instance of canUor

~,r . honorable, than the tub- 
tdiimisiion o(J\fteen superior 
J tht rrcnlutionartj army

it
report

out thanks
or pr°vi »'on for fu' 

Column**.

of the 
M'Cormitk j it

SUGAR.
Ye h>»« seen a sample 

lir aide by Col
inl in quality with any hereto- 

, mde m this state we have 
jiuncy in saying, the Georgia 

r . will in a very short lime be 
i.tciy taptrior to the imported. 

DC to a few individuals 
ing the culture of the 

t into TOr stale, and at their 
tipence snd risque, put in 

requisite woiks for

fit|ihis necessary of life. The 
nnstfjr distant, when Gcor- 

rill no longer be dependent on 
N»n mirket for a regular sup- 

[ofSugir, but will be enabled to 
tit (or exportation. From the 
Ktimcnts sfceady made, it is 
tit the clmute of Georgia is 
ladiplcd to the culture of the 
rCiae, and offers to the intlus 

planter an opportunity of 
*j s sufficiency of this necessa- 

|isr hit Uraily use, and thereby 
i bit expenses.

Georgia Argut.

i Hi If F. Eviniitg Pott, Dtc 7 
Ht preient ^he lollowing copv 
i letter of which we hold the 

to the prrusal of every 
: Anerican, whose indignant 
,n so gross a fraud, we can 

nT»ftd surely anticipate. -The 
i calls for prompt and vi- 
'rttigJiion, and will, Wi 

.bttooii followed by an expo- 
motht publick, of the guilty in- 
'ail, by name.

t if & Utter from a gentleman 
f/hrre (o a mercantile honse in

Unspeakable'(hsm^t* torn* lottttieM |
planter, there!' was. discovered up 
wards of 20ft pounds of (tone.

.This Fact became generally known, 
and .the result was, that when the 
next purchaser c*me to whom wa,s 
sold the remainder of the parcel, 
being 5O bales; he laid he Wanted 
nothing but cotton, and did not 
manufacture atones, and as this was 
the same mark' of the former, per 
haps the deception had not ceased ; 
his words were prophetick, for on 
opening, there was contained in 19 
bales, from 3 to 8O pounds, making 
in the aggregate, upwards of 500 
pounds, nor does the injury stop 
here; the cotton about the same be 
ing damaged, rt -uffaftcd the^sale 
from 2i. 3d. to 3s. 2sVtbe pound.

I have requested \Jlrn Messrs. 
Saint Jean Frera andlLo. a state 
ment, as just and equitable as the 
nature of the circumstances were 
susceptible, stating the loss we jc- 
ttully sustained ; and the standing 
of those gentlemen is such as to give 
credence to their assertions { but to 
prove, Jieyond the possibility of a 
doubt, i have boxed a sample of the 
stones and put (hem on board to 
ynur address, which may be* con 
sidered aa living witnesses, to 
xlaim their birthright in America. 

To presume for a moment that 
Mr.     was knowing,or accessary 
to vile fraud would be to libtl my 
opinion of that gentleman's charac 
ter, which cannot receive additional 
weight from my feeble testimony, 
and ir is irom this circumstance I 
am, assured, that his wing made sen 
sible of having been the urtwilling 
instrument of injustice towards us, 
he will not fora moment hesitate to 
make just and full reparation for the 
loss actually sustained ; and none 
more will, I am sure, be required 
by you, ami nothing more is expect 
ed by. Sirs, with usiul sincerity. 

CHARLES H..GRAHAM.

. For Sale.
, At Che nbscriberi Firm, vitf All- 
napolis, Howes, Mules *nd Cattle ;V 
mong the Cattle are two yoke of oxen, 
and several milch cows.

My manager at the farm .will shew 
them to any person inclined to pnr- 
chase,' and inform th»m-of the prices.

If not sold at private they will be of 
fered at Public Sale on the 20th of 
this month. ft

/J. T. CAaM.
Dee 81. 1»I5. /________ i

Public Sale.
In pursuance of an order from the 

Orphan* court the nubncrilier will offer 
atpublio snle on Saturday the 30th 
day of December 1815, the house and 
lot. part of the estate of the late Alien 
Quynn in the city of Annapolis, front- 
in; on west street, lately in occupation 
of John Stevens eoqr. this property is 
hold on lease renewable forever, on a 
small ground rent from the vestry of 
tlio Parish of St. Anne'it, on tarmt 
which will be shewn on the day of sale. 
The house is Urge and commodious, 
with cellars, a brick kitchen wash 
house, meat houno, stable and other 
improvements, and there is a yard and 
garden attache*! to it. It i* suitable 
for a private family, or a Uvern. a 
ooarding house, or a professional cha 
racter, having a convenient office de- 

tached|from the dwelling, and being in 
one of the best situations for bu*ine*s. 
The terms of sale will be a credit of 
six months, the purchaser giving bond 
with sufficient security to pay the pur 
chase money, with interest from the 
day of sale. Possession to be given on 
the execution of thtfbond, the *nle to be 
on the premise* and to commence at 3 
o'clock, P. M. At the name time and 
place will be sold on the same >rm«, a 
lot adjoining the house, 60 feet front 
by 120 feel unimproved.

John Randall, 
Admr. l)e bniii* nun 

of Alien Uuynn. 
Dec."

IN'ojice.
There will be a pelican laid Wore 

the Ga.*ral Assembly of Maryland 
fork law to* open a large and commo 
dious road from Ma ft ruder's tavern, in 
Prince-George's Couh\y, (near Judge 
Duvalls.) the most convenient' and di 
rect rout through part of said county, 
and Anne-Arandel county, to the wi 
dow Ciisel's Tavern on the road lead 
ing from Annapolis to Baltimore, and 
for a law to enable a company toerect- 
and build a commodious bridge across 
the Patapsco river, at a narrow place 
thereof, not many hundred yardH below 
a'Ferry on said river called Holland's 
Ferry, now better known by SweeUers 
Ferry ; and also to open a large and 
commodious road the most convenient 
and direct rout, through a part of 
Prince-George's county aforesaid, from 
the said Magruder's Tavern, to inter 
sect a road in s-iid county, known by 
the name of the Annapolis road, in the 
neighbourhood of Fielder Magruder.s 
Tavern on raid road and to erect two 
bridges across the branches of the Pa- 
tuyeiit river that is in the rout be 
tween the aforesaid Megruder's and 
CisseU Tavorns And also fora large 
and commodious, road to be opened a- 
lung down on the north »ide of the Pa 
tapsco river from the place ol'thc abut 
ment of the before mentioned bridge 
to be built across the said river as a- 
foresaid, to a pointon the said river cal 
led Monle's Point, and ftvtn that place 
to eiuMo the bcfoi'e mentioned compa 
ny to erect and build a bridge across 
the mouth of the creek, or branch of 
the said river, called the wrs'ern 
branch, to the Ferry point on the north 
east side of the m'outh of said creek or 
branch. ^aj

Deer. 14 ^__ «w

NOTICE.
In pursuance of an order of the or- 

pi ens court of Worcester County, tW« 
If to give notice, that the subscriber of 
Worcester county, hnUi obUfnrd from 
the orphan* court of W.nrorstor county, 
in Maryland, letters of administration 
on. the personal estate-of Robert Ker- 
by, late of Worce»ter coubly, demeaned; 
all persons having claims against the 
Hsid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the sntne, with the vouchers 
Otereof, to the subscribe*, on or before 
the 39th day of June next, they mav 
otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the, aaid en late. Given un 
der my hand thin 80th day of Decem 
ber, 1819.-

j William Franklin, 8»n.
DPC. 3w.

TAVERN.

L W1LKINSON.
;en. Wilkinion ^
 positions of the cuf
 nedict, knowing*" 
r, it being ths i«*« 
t years, he l«ft W»
hia, (where- h« *t 

. ! _>.!.  L. ....h*rM

LancLfor Sale.

irtue of rtec\» of the

"rUvM.Sept. 29, 1815. 
'lendcie for our consideration, 

U those concerned, docu- 
ktu of unquestionable proof, un- 
iinj a transaction which 1 fear 
Imniuite lo the injury of the
 untile character of America j 

be observed that a pro- 
i of the French people have 

ii'JEueni r.ison to disconnect 
|sKrch*ntinNrw-Yoik from the

<r .at Georgia, but will con-/ 
Itrtbtm associated for the pur- 
cof tyou deception, the snagni- 
tof which calls tor the interposi- 
i of every honest heart, to check 

|hope) in its bud, the growth of a 
if matured, must ihevi- 

fy destroy a confidence, which is 
" 'e, and ever should exist 

t(»teij on« man and another. 
|The first discovery referred to, 

i»hlch gives rise to these obser- 
>, was made during my ub 
from Havre on business.

*rt we're sold 76 bales of cotton, 
  purchaser, as is usual here, 

1 to take samples, by pitrc- 
  kind of gimblut to the 

e j in this instance, 
oppcd the progress, and 

point, and induced him 
the same' to be opened, 

i complied with, and a 
«l of STONES were found 

1 in the middle of the bale, 
h'mj iitteen pounds. He then 
' >t an indispensable condition, 

*l »Kh should be opened, and if
..'&m?r* of tlv" kimj » ]>c «hol»ld 

ih» purchase ; in 
of w,hicn, the whole 

when with

By virtue oTOftectfc* of the chance 
ry court of Maryland, will be exposed 
tw public sale at St. Leonard'* Creek 
town, in Calvert county, on Monday 
the sixteenth day of January 'next, all 
'te right and title of Dr. Thomas 
liourno. to the following tracts or par- 
els of land, lying in Csl'vert county.

One trai-t usually known by live 
name of Drum Point, lying at the 
mouth of Patuxent river ; containing a- 
bont 300 acres. On this tract there i* 
a store house and convenient tlwolling 
house; the situation is a good one for a 
store. There U also a large quantity 
of valuable wood on this land. .

One oth«r tract of land called Haus- 
by's Hall, Hog on Patuxent river, a- 
bout one mile below Drum Point; con 
taining about 360 acres. On this land 
there is a commodious- tlwolling. with 
all noces^^- out-building. This land 
is ferlij£n adapted te the culture of 
Corn, vK9u or Tobacco.

One other tract being part of a tract 
of land called Elkton Heud Manor, \y 
Wig on lltfi, Che*apeak bay, aboul five 
miles from the mouth of Putuxent ri 
ver, containing about one thousand a 
ores.- On this land there is a Urge two 
story brick dwelling houve completely 
tininhed m a very handsome state ; on 
this tract also there is an unusual quan 
tity of wood and fine timber. It 
«i»id to l>e the beat of any tract of land 
in the country, and the timber and 
wood i.i *o situated as to be carried lo 
market conveniently.

The terra* ot'aale are twelve months 
credit, ihe pure haters to give bond* 
with good security for the payment of 
the purchase money.

Thomai U W'ilkinton, Tntttet. 
Calvert county.
N. D. The creditor* of the late Dr, 

Thoma* tlourne, »r« hereby warned 
and directed lo exhibit their claim* 
with the voucher* tltereot, lo the audi 
lor* of the chancery court within *lx

R CUKRAN,
Has now on hand the following article*, 
which have been carefull;, purchaMid, 
and on the best terms, and invite* per 
sons inclined lo .purchase to examine 
hi* goods, viz. . 
Superfine and second quality Cloths, 
Double Milled Dr :b» and Coalings, 
Cassimcrct and Stockinets, 
Swandown and other Vesting, 
Corduroys und Velvets, 
Scarlet, Red, White and Yellow Flan 

nel.
Forest Cloth. Kersey and Plains, 
Rose and Striped Blankets, 
Men and Boys Wool Hal*. 
Women * -Black and Coloured Worsted

lly the Committee of Claims. 
The Committee of Claims will sit 

every day, during the prtjiwnl scimion 
from 9 o'clock in the morning until! 3 
in the afternoon. 

Dyorder
M'm. K. Litnbdin,-cUc.

Uij tut Ctiinurittrc uj Grievances and 
Courts »J Jutiicf.

The Committee of Grievances and 
Court* of Justice will sit every day, 
during the present session, from V 
o'clock in the tuoruing uuliil .3 in the 
afternoon.

Decr. U.

month* from the day of **le Above' 
menlioued.

Dec. 81. / T. U. mU-tnro». 
' 3w.

Do. Cotton and Silk do. 
Men'* Silk, Worsted and Cotton Hose, 
Cambric Muslins of all description*, 

nncy Mu«liii*, l,eiioes, and Oauae, 
.lain. Uook and Lcno Mtnlin, . 
Jaconet, Cambric, and Mull Mull Mus 

lin.
alicoeivGinghaui* and Dimity, 

Umbre>U», and Silk Oil Cloth Hat
Cover*. 

Klegant Silk und Satin, Damask Silk
KhawU,

Chintz, Cotton, and Cambric do. 
Large UUok Silk Shawls aud Hand 

kerchief*.
Cotton and silk block &. White Shawls, 
Dundanno and other Handkerchiefs, 
Men'* Buckskin and'Beaver Gloves, 
Ladie* Long and bitort. White &. Co 

loured Kid Gloves, 
Black and Coloured Italian Bilk, 
BUck Silk Florentine fur Vcsl*. 
Twilled and Plain liUuk Bombaielte, 
Plain and Printed do. 
Brown,, Green and Scarlet do. 
White, Pink an.l ttlaek Crane, 
Drab, Stale, Pink and But) Chinese

Crape,
Irish Linen, Sheeting andXong I<*wn, 
White and brown Russia Sheeting, 
Domestic Sheeting Lotion, 
Domestic Plaids, Stripe* &. Shumbrays, 
Bed Ticken* and Plain While, Cullou, 
A good asvorlment of Kibbon*, 
Sowing, Celling and Piuss Cotton, 
Philadelphia made K.id and Morocco

1 Shoes,
Children'* Shoes, a large assortment, 
Merino Cape* and Comforts, 
and almost every article in the Dry

George & John Barber,
At their store on the dook, have re 

cently laid m,.on the beat 
t«rinn, a very gene 
ral assortment of

  Groceries &c.
Nuimegi, Clorts, 
Mace, Cinnamon, 
Spanish Scgars 
Bell chewing Tobac 

co,

Smoakint; do. ' 
MutnrJ in Cannis* 

Urs

and

Rezin D. Baldwin.
Respectfuily inform* the public, that 

he ha* o parted a tavern and Boarding- 
Hotue, at that well known stand occu 
pied for many, year* by Capt. Jamee 
Thomas. lt<t vicinity to the Stadt- 
House will at all limes render it the 
moot convenient resort to strangers 
having business to transact in any of 
the public offices. Those who may be 
inclined to patronize the establishment, 
are a»(.ured thai, the beat accomoda- 
lions are provided, and that the most 
unremitting attention shall be paid to 
hi* guests. Tin* establishment having 
been always the lesorl of gentlemert 
from the EiMero "Shore, il i* hoped 
that they will continue to frequent it* 
and so fur aa attention, good fare, ana 
moderate rates, can tupport the cha 
racter of an establishment so xvell 
known, he pled^rn himself they a/iaH 
not be wanting Hoarders Ukrn by the 
d:ty, week, month or yjff, and horses 
taken at livery. 

Dec. U. 1815.

Public Snle..
Hy virtue of an onlcr from the orphans 
Court of Anne Arundel County, the 
subscriber will offer, at Public Sale, on 
Friday the S9th ot Drfinber, inst. at 
thr residence of the subkcriber. on the 
Head of South river, the per>onal es 
tate of Win. Watron, h'e of Anne-A- 
rundol County, decessed. Terms of 
sule for all stints over twenty dollars, 
a credit of six month*; under that sum, 
Cash. sf>

£ggf!harltt H'aUon, Adm'r. 
Derffnbcr I* 3w«

Jamaica Spirit,
Cogitiac Brandy,
I'eich Brandy
A|ipl« Brandy
Bcti old Whiskey
Coir.mon do.
Holland Gin
Clterrjr Bounc*
W 1. Spirit
CUiet
Javi Cnflec 
Urft Grten do. 
H)ion -« _) 
YCung Hyson / 3 
Sauihung C !  
Hy».)it M>in J 
I., »f and Lump Su-

g*'«
Drown Sugar*
Cttoculate hrll »nd 

sccutul qualitxt

Itiitu", proofs,
Almoi.iU. Curianis,
MulUrd. pepper.
Sian.li, Salt [ictrt,
Kicc,
Mould, nipt, and

S;*rraacetii Can-
dJti,

White, yellow 
brown toap,

Hose and palm do. 
PeJ Barley. 
Allum, Al<pice 
Ginger, Hic«, 
Checte, Butter 
Sal ad Oil, in bottles 

and tUtks,

Fine !k Cuarx Sail, 
liacon, pork, and

Lanl, 
Herrings,
Kirlt quality Cyder. 
Cyiler Vinegar, 
Applet by iue Baml, 
*^ipe», 
Glue.fce.sie.

I

Public Sale.
BY virtue of an order from the Or 

phan* Court of Anne-ArundfI County, 
the Snksr.riber will expose to Puhlio 
Sale, on Friday the fifth dmy of Jnnua- 
ry, if fair, if not the next fair day. at 
the late residence of Amo* Ovntbrill, 
Ute of Anne-Anmdel County, (deceas 
ed,) the whole of the personal Proper 
ty of said decfii^ed. consisting of tun- 
'dry valuable Ne^ri"*, men, women & 
children, stock ol all kind*, Plantation 
ut»'n»ils. Household and kitchen furni 
ture, and other article*. Terms for 

II sums above ; 20 six mcmihs credit 
will be given, on the purchsser giving 

or note, with approved aecnrify, 
with Intf re»t from the d >y ol sale  
under <iUlhf Cash to br paid.

Thot.BtcliHU, Admr

in

in

. With I

60 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the »ub*criber, living 

i Anne Arundel Counly, Muryland, 
near Uu*en Anne, on ihe lOlh inst. » 
likely, light mulullo lad, called Charles 
JackHon, about 5 f«*t, » or 9 Inche* 
hiith; had on when he absconded, a 
blue round Jacket, trimmed wilb red, 
dark blue pantaloon* very umcHWoW 
while dome»lic cotion shirt, a new Wrr 
hat, and boots, he h-u also a varlely 
of other clothing with him, which is 
unknown He T* an artfurWlow. and 
a* he read* «id write* very well, no 
doubt will forge ai>a*s to answer his 
purpose. The above reward, will be 
given, for securing him in any Gaol, 
so that 1 get him again, or oO Dollars 
if brought to me.

William O. 8and»n.
Dke. 21.
N. B. All masters of vessels, and o 

there, are fonvarned harbouring or 
carryliif offaaid fallow, at their peril. 

.  . v W- « _ " 

Good Line. lOKether wilh a largo *up- 
ply of Spun Coilou, all of which he 
will sell low forcMh, and M usual to 
puncluul cu»lomer*.

Annapoli*, Nov 30.
N. B. The Bank Notes of all the ad 

joining Blale* and of many other a**o-

Also an assortment of Crockery Ware*
LIKEWISE

Oils and paints, shoes, and water 
proof hoot.,' trace* aud leading line* 
be*t twill'd banning, Jamei*on'» Crack 
er* Baker's Flour, Supe.flnc do. Gun 
powder and Shot. Battle powder ir 
cannister*. Broom*, and puinl bru.hea 
casting* of ditVerent. kiud*, oats and
bran. . . . , 

With a variety of other articles too
tedious to enumerate. All of which
will he di*po»«d of ouiiio most favour
able term*. 

Dec. 7.. tf

lie Secretary of War
I Us niyikmiiled lo uie a Book contain 
ing Ihe

Sale at Auction.
By virtue of a drrre* of the chancery 

court of Maryland, will b/> exposed at 
Public Ssle. at the late rckidenre of 
Philip Cecil), late of Anne Arundel 
Count/, decen*ed, on Saturday the 
sixth day of January next, The 
Real Estate ol said deceased, contain, 
ing 833 acre* of Innd The improve 
ments are, a comfortable hewed log 
dwelling house, .with other necessary 
buildings, two good apple orchards, 
and other fruit of different kinds; a 
Miflkient quantity of meadow and 
woodland attached to said place. A 
further description is deemed unneces 
sary, as it is, expected tho*« wishing 
to purchase will view the premises, 
lyin^ near Richard Owing's mill*. 
Terms arc, twelve months credit will 
be given, on the purchaser giving bond, 
with approved security, bearing inte 
rest from the day ofule, and on the 
whole of the purchase money being 
p*«j<, Uiere willbe a good and suffict- 
e I"Villle given sttfctc subsorilier,. . 

ir< » DiitWarJicld, Tnutu. 
Dec. M «»"s*BS»r

ciation*. will be received in payment 
and a red 
the Fari
t/te AotaMjif various Bankt nf' 

diteuuut.

tion made for the Notes uf 
iJBiink <>'' Maryland ; and '

A Teacher Wanted
In the neighbourhood of West Riv«r 

one that can leiwh Ueadinn, Wwting, 
Arithmellc, Grammar, fco. Ajry one 
capable of teaching those bputches of- 
education, and coming vvitri good re 
commendations, will taaA with liberal 
encouragement, by applying to any o(

Jcld Kxerciso and Manu:uvrc*
of* InfantV-dup1^ »y   Bwrd ol 
Ointers uitcsar a re»olve of Congre** 
dated lieceiuWt 1814, and laid down 
for the InfantryXf Ihe Aj-my of the 
United States, and>o be oUurved by 
the mililia of the Tadjvidual *t:tte* 
a* Iheir guide in TtcticlV I do there 
fore lecommendto the Bta>«l« l<»re of 
Maryland, to have a numbls^of Ihose 
Books published, in order to 
them lo the olnoei» of the

e stale for their iniitru 
' John

Nov. 30, 1815. 3wJ

the subscriber*
J1CTURES*

/
WestRira,

jiichard Hurwood, 
' Oibom S. Wortcood, 
Xaihariah M'Ctney, 
Rol*rt Carr, 
John .T. RickordHm, 
Philip PintUl. 
Nov.3sl 1

THE

J}« Hirnnrd &ta 
Jutt publiBhetl, anil I

Bbaw Prke % \ 8C

JNOTlCli.
lection will be held at the dif- 

n districts of Anne Arun 
del counrs^n Friday the fttd Decent' 

er in»t. by^ktue of a warrant of elec 
tion, issued n^the honourable the 
Speaker of ihc^l^use of Delegates, 
for the purpose ot abating one Dele 
gate to the General ^Lembly of Ma 
ryland, to represent ^nne Arundei 
county, and to fill the vacfMr of Rod 

erick Doraey, Esq. whoseTa>l hM 
been vacated'.

Robtrt
Sheriff A. A. Comnty*. 

Uth

rlo be Rented,
That commodi<HJ» and spstcious boJM- 

ing on Church .Street, formerly occu 
pied by/ the "late Mr*. Davidaun M e 
hoarding house. For terms apply at 
thi* office. M -~

Oct. 18, l»\t. ft tf

» 
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For dividend on atoek )« th* B»\timor« toJ Pre4»rlck Town tarnpikl* ro«d, 
For dividend on itoek in tbe B«ltirnore and York-Town turnpike ro»d, 
For dividend on *tock in th« Union Manufacturing Comparty of Maryland, 
For dividend on atock in tb« Potomac Company. The dividend* on thif 

itock have for *ereral year* pa*t Ween appropriated by the *tockh<Jder« 
of *aid Company toward* th» improvement* and repair* of the Polomao 
navigation, pretuming.th»t the dividend* for the entuing year will be ap» 
prof riated for like partxrte*, the amount i* not carried to account

300
600

c 183,484 1C

Tkt probable mnual demand on the treasury. 
The governor'* ialary, 
Five councillor*.
Six chief judge* of the judicial diitricti, 
Twelve associate judge*, ditto.
The chief judge of the Court^f Oyer and Terminer, 4tc. Ballimoro county, 
The chancellor, \ 
The treaiurer of the Western %ore, 
The treaiurer of the Ea»tcrn Shore,
The trustee, , 
The Auditor, 
The printer,
The clerk of the council, » 
The clerk of the hou*e of delegate*, 
The clerk ofcthe tenate,
The messenger to the council and keeper of the *UU house, 

.The armourer of the E*«lerii Shore, 
'The armourer* of the Western Short, 
The half pay lilt,

Contingent expense*, ,
Donations to colleges, academies and school:,
Indian annuities. ^
Judge of the land-office Eastern Shore,
Register of the land-office Eastern Shore,
Register of the land-office Western Shore,
Anjutant general,
Brigade nspectors, 12, at 4 60 each, ?
Penitentiary   phynician* account, lalarie* to the kccpars, 4tc,
Accountant* for militia claim*, ^
Interest on loans,  '

Journal of account* for the te**ion of 1816,

Part of thejMJBpt, payable on the tot day of November, 1815. for the'] 
p»yment~bf winch no appropriation wa* made by the legislature at! 
their laat session, ' J

NEW GOODS,
H. 0. .

Ha* jojt received a general atiortmetit

* Seasonable Goods,
Consisting of

Coanws, Pine, and 'Superfine Cldth*, 
Caskimere*, Stockingnets, Vesting*, 
Coating*, Flannel*, Shirlmg Cotton, 
7-8 and 44 Irish Linen*. German 46. 
Sheeting, Hosiery assorted. Cord* and 
VelveU, Silk and Cambric Umbrellas, 
Cambric *nd Fancy Muilili, White St 
Coloured Florence «t Laventine, Strip 
rd Blanket*, Rote do. from 7-4 to 14-4, 
Furniture Chintz, together with a va 
riety of other article* in the Dry Oood 
line. Also, a General Assortment of
Groceries A Ironmongery)
All of which $f be diipoted of on ac- 
commodating f m*. ___________

NEW

Warfield&
At their 8tor«y 
oo«rle the City

d6n and Liverpool, (via 
choice rapply of

'.
J

79,484 2ft

Deficient,

99,566 34

27.083 12
35,000

62,063 13

6,160 67

| 68,218 79

Annapolis, Nov. 1st, 1815.

THE COMMITTEE Of CLAIMS. 
Your Committee beg leave to re 

port, that they have examined the 
>iccounts and proceedinga of JLwja- 
tnin Harwood, Treasurer^? the 
WesU-rn Shore of MarylflraTanil 
fin I by an arrount settled by the 
Committee of Claims to the first 
of November, one thousand eight 
hundred anil fourteen, there was a 
balance of 569,? 17 dollars and 83 
cents. Exchanged f> percent. Stock; 
8.15,104 dnlUr* and 74 cents, Funded 
S per cent. Stock; 4.919 dollars 
and 13 cento of the Emissions <>f 
Hills of Credit made by an act of 
Congress <>f the 18th of March, 
1807 ; and the sum of 208,528 dol 
lars and 1C cents, Hpccic, remain* 
ing in the treasury.

That it appears to your Commit 
tee by the accounts of the said trea 
surer, he hath received for Ks< heat*. 
Caution and Improvements on Land 

/ Certificates, 4,109 dollarsiand 24 
I?; rente ; for Open Acco*uj\l,4'.20 

do) li*f>s ; for Bonds takenfnr money 
lent, 1,960 dollars j for Confiscated 
1'ropcrty, 8,391 dollars and 44 
rents; for Intlinn Lands, 1.C01 dol 
lars and 8 rents ; for Taxes, 495 
dollars ; for Fines, Forfeiturrs, and 

' Amrrriamenbt, 8862 dollars and 41 
cents; for Marriage Licences, 3,434 
(dollars and 22 cent* ; for Ordinary, 
Retailers, Hawkers and Feeders 
Limn es, 10,937 dollars and 9 rents; 
for Tuxes under the art for establish 
ing uud securing the salary to the 
Cliumcllor-, 454 dollars and 21 
cents ; from tlie Treasurer of tho 
Eastern Sliorj, G,:m dollars anil 
48 cents; from tlie Bank of Haiti, 
more, for dividend on stoHc, 8,319 
dollars ; from the Union Bank of 
Maryland, for dividend on stock, 
3,180 dollars ; from the Farmers 
Bank of Maryland, for dividend on 
Block, 1 5,^00 dollars ; from tU 
Mei-hanicn BanH of Jlaltimor»j ,«^^ 
ilivide'ul on stock. IK975 dollur*'; 
from the ll*gar',*J«BBn Dank, 'Air 

* dividend on HtnckT 3.~9()0 dollars ; 
from the CommciTial anil Fartnt-w 
15.ink of Baltimore, for dividenjXn 
stuck, 0,500 ilollars; from t!;ur ar- 
niers and Merchant* UaukjpTBalti- 
w>rP, for dividend onjtf^k, 1359 
dollars ; from the Marine Bank of 
Baltimore fordividi 
dollars ; 1'rfim \±e 
of Baltimore, in* dividend on stock, 
1,495 dollaJT; from 'the Elktoii 
Bunk of^Marylan.l, for dividend 
on NtajJf, 1,000 ilollars; from the 
I'nini^Manufitcttiritiff Company of 
Maryland, for dividend on stock, 
750 dollars ; from Benjamin llar 
wood, trustee, for dividend on stock, 
44,236 dollars antl 12 cents.

That it itpiwars to yourCommlt- 
tee the said treasurer hath paid 
away from the first day of Nov. 
1HI4, to the Aral day of Nov. 1815. 
tlie sum of 2%tf*4 Milan and 2«

\

B. IIARWOOD, Treasurer W. S. Md.

19

cents ; for nil which payments have 
been produced to your Committee 
the necessary vouchers and receipts; 
and that there r^uVnn the trea 
sury the sum of^^^flr dollat i 83 
cents, Exchanged 6 percent, stock ; 
335,104 dollars and 74 cents, Fund 
ed 3 per cent. Stock of the United 
States; 4,919 dollars and 13 cents 
of the Emissions of Bills of Credit 
made by an act of Congress of the 
18th of March, 1780,'and the sum 
of 76,387 dollars mil 19 cents, 
spei if ; which sum of specie is ap 
propriated in the manner following, 
to wit :
Balance of -Cash 

in the Treasu 
ry.

Deduct appropri 
ations due to Ute 
1»* of .Vor. 
1815, OTU/ ir- 
mained unpaid. 

For the payment 
of the Civil 
List,

For tlie payment 
of the Judicia 
ry.

For half pay duo 
to OfRiers antl 
Soldiers, 

For the payment 
of the Journal 
of Accounts, 

For Indian An 
nuities,

To the Armour 
ers of tbe Eas 
tern and Wes 
tern Shores, 

To the Adjutant- 
General anil 
Brigade In- 
soectors, 

For the redemp 
tion of the Bildt
of Exchan^ 
drawn in vir- 

' .tue of an act of 
Nov. session* 

 1771),
Fd> the redemp 

tion of tlie cor. 
tificatcs issued 
iu virtue of tho 
almve recited 
«rt,

of Arms, Or<1- 
name and Mil 
itary Stores, 
etc. per reso 
lution May 
session, 1813; S8,lG7 84

For payment of 
the Accoun 
tants of Mili 
tia Claims, SOO

For the purchase, 
of Arms and 
Accoutrements 
per act of No 
vember ses 
sion, 1808, 19,000

 Yor interest on , 
Money Loan 
ed,

7,287 83 9S,587 09

8,965 26

10,005 35

6,209 68

3,891 39

343 33

695 75

1,169 16

The Journal of 
Accounts of tlio 
present ses 
sion, say,

Part of the Civil 
List, payable 
on the iHt day 
of Nov. 1815, 
for the pay 
ment of which 
no uppropritt- 
tio/i T\US made 
hy the Legis 
lature at their 
last U

15,999 90

ss.rmo 

50,999 90

James Munroe, & Co.
Offer for *ale at the Foil-Office an as- 

lortment of

Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Ironmongery,

Among Ihem are Superfine, Seetfnd 
iiConrte Cloth*, Kerneymeie*. Cord*, 
Stockingnett, Coatings, Vetting* of all 
norti. Flannel*, Kersey*, Blanket*.Bom- 
hazette*. ftlack Florence, Calico**, 
Gingb*m«, Cambnc, Jaconet, Book fit 
Figured Muslin*, Cotton, Ix>ng Cloth, 
Shirting Cambric, Iriih and German 
Linen*, Riimia Sheeting, Diapera and 
Table Cloth*, Bed Ticking, Check*, 
Spun Cotton, Coloured Camhricn, 
Thread*. Ribbon*, Cotton and Wool 
len Hotitry, Men'* and Women'* 
( loves. Corduroy* and VelveU, Ban- 
danno, Madrai* and JVtuilin Handker 
chief*. Shavrl* of various tort*. Suopen- 
den. Hat Crape, Galloon*, fee. &.C.

Sugar*, Fre»h Hyuon Tea, Coffee, 
Rice, Soap, fondle*, Pepper, Muitard, 
4cc.

Lock*, L^itche*, Screw*. Hinge*, 
Knive* and Fork*. Scissors, Penknives, 
Butcher* and Shoe do. Bolt*, File*. 
Cotton and Wool Card*. Broom* and 
Bruihes of all torts, Rnd an hftndtome 
aMortmentof L1VUBDOL CHIN A. 
All of which tbejyt««ell low for 
cajh or on a ihort^edUr

Anntpoli*. September 28, 1815.__

James Munroe, &. Co.
Have ju»t received, and are now open 

ing, a large additional supply of

Dry Goods,
" Groceries,
Hard Ware,

Cutlery, IAVCT-
pool & Queen's

. Ware, fa
Which, together wilh their Ute *tork
of good* bought about six week* since,
make* their aivortment very complete

Not «. if

0001)8,
Ambngit which are the 
Superfine and second

Cloths snorted, 
Common do. 
Double Milled Drabt 
Milled k Single Cat.

liinerei tinned, 
Stockingnett, 
Snantdown k other

rotingt anorted, 
Vetvett. Conniiution

& other Cordi at.
toned in colour* fc
qoatiif. 

Shirting. Scarlet and
other Flannch ai-
toried,

Baxe, Becking do. 
Cuatinpj, Hujhmgi,

and Blue Be white
. KertCTt, 

I'ltins Row Dlank-
ett, Matchcoat do. 

Ribbon t anoned. 
Alto

ing Ct

do.
Common At. 
Dmdjnno, J

MadriH

c , Selfttion of

Witli a general' 
LIVERPOOL, QUEEN'S 

GLASSWARE,
And a choice lelectfon of 

GROCERIES, tit.
Cogniac Brandy, 
Holland Gig, 
Spirit, 
Wbilker. 
Madeira. I.Ubon, 
Malaga, and Port 
Winet,
Brown and Loaf Su-

g«r.
Java ColTet, 
St. Domingo da.

Hjrtcn,

I'epper. 
Starch,

> Chocdtt, 
| Beu CU 

bacco, lie. %
And a variety of other «rtielei t»ov 
diou* to enumerate. All of w 
be told low for cash, or to 
customer* on a short credit

October 10, 1815. Mi t\

37

s 
^

* * *, --
iflTon .itock* 900 For College8,jfC- 
Franklin Bank cademicsyfiid

Schools^ 1 
For the/ Equip 

nirn* of 
L««ta o(4

»0r 40

4,800

6,166 67

Deficient, g 57,166 57 
All which is submitted to the 

honourable house.
\VM. K. LAMBDIN. Clk. 

Com. of Claims.

That the Le»y Court of Ann* Artm- 
del County will m^et in the City of 
Annapoli* on Monday the 15th day of 
Janutry next, for the purpose of set 
tling with the iu|*rvi*nrt of the pub 
lio road*, the Inspector* of Tobacco
  t the different warehouse!, and for 
receiving and adjusting jIV claim*
 Raintt the laid county '

By order. 
Wm

year

8.

State of Maryland, sc.
Jinnt-.lruiidtl.County OrjthniuC^urt.

November 2tat, 1815. 
On application by petition of Benjn- 

min Ogle, of Prince-George'* county, 
executor of tho latt will and testa 
ment of HEURV M. OOL«, late ot 
A one-Arundel county, deceased, it i* 
ordered that he rive the notice requir 
ed by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claim* Rgnirut the said deceased, and 
that tbe same be published once in each 
week, for Ute- tpace of six iMcccwive 
week*, in the Maryland Gazette and 
Maryland Republican, of Aunapolj*.

John Gtuiartay, 
Reg. Will*, A. A County. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the *ubscriber of Priroe Geor 

ge's county htlh ohUineJ from the or 
ph^n* court of Anne-Aumdcl county, 
In'Maryland, letter* telLmentary on 
the personal eitate of MeVry M. Ogle, 
lale of Anne Arundrl coAity decou*' 
ed. All per*on* huvingclaim* ignin»l 
the snld decease'!, arc hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with tho vouch 
er* thereof, to the nubnciibrr, at Or be 
fore the 30th day of November, 1816 
thty may otherwise hy law be exclud- 
ed from all bcnent of the fcafd estate 
Glv*n Under my hand thl* 21»t dav of 
November, I(J|».

6w.

per rcMoluliou 
of June fos- 
 ion, 1H13, 

For the pur|KMio 
of Furnishing 
and repairing 
tho (it

For

o,m89 96

986 68

NOTICE.
The lAqcriber having ohtalned let. 

ter* of admmutmtion on the personal 
Etlate of MisSSUhwhe.!!! WorthinKton, 
deceased, (and oV^hter of Bilo T. B 

Worlhington,) kieVf Anne Arundel 
County, request all Ifl^ng claim* to 
pr«<«nt them to the »i 
authenticated, and all \*r»Tf^ itje^ted 
ere ^quested to make paym

And* i-ton 
AdminUtntar with the will

NOT. U. M 6w.

Oglr, 
Will Annexed.

. Johp Tlwmpson. 
TAILOR,

Tender, hi. retptptful acknow|e(JK. 
menu to hi* trieuds for the liberal eu- 
courageinent which they have afforded
thM\Tl g" Ie.aVeJ t0 inrorln »««m 
that ho hi. rproived ajeleet *,»ort-
monlof Bupernnean second 

Stocldnpnet.,

Co-Partnership.
The subscribers have formed i (_ 

Partnerohip in trade, under UM h*\ 
Cvan* aud Iglehart.

Evans & Iglchart,
orrosiTB rnit HAUMT-IIOCII ,

raOKTIKO THE DOCK,

Have juit received by the lit* i 
frutn London and Liverpool, (fill 

Baltimore) a choice «trperf of

brie Malm, 
Jatoneifc

Imt, 
Fane; Mnli*.

Lort,
other I 

Ltmbl Wod, '
ne<4. Oxus, i
Silk How. 

Elrrmnt Utud*|

Mirttd, 
r»licu«j, 
Union Pliidfc 
Clovet, 
DomtMic

r?ou

the . 
U* pre«>i.e., on 1 u . 

of January oVxt, if 
aj; It to.! 
in Anne Anriver,

t, wood .Ar.il Umber.

orj
,bcww. abck tmoke hoi 
.tod granarAtnd .overal .

Agr»lIllV lhe 1l0l"<l: 
,fnmeJ. on a laaeme.it *K 
4,,|7 feet overliot water v 
tm pair of stone* ind three 

.tUhTlhewhofc of the 
md improvemeraji "-»ve 

»!, *:«Ud. and *r« in poo 
The mill it in a loud nil

,
a.!r in th« cour«« of the >es 
|0iih*nin*d*y, tv,:i be sol 

.! properly on tho Ihove 
lrirm, contitling of Itoriei 

and hog*, *ome> \ioui 
. » w»S°ti. A »et of 

k'i tool*, farming uten»il« 
irticle» too led   -i* to ment 

FstUnni wiUbe n. .(!« kno 
M k». which will commei

a \Vtemi (p/ Rlcha

VOODN, 
Among which are the following, i

Superfine and tecc-nd Irifh Linen,
Clotht attortcd, Shirting Ct«(cb,| 

Commando. ' - - -" 
Double Milled Drabt, 
Milled U Single Cu- 

ti neret. attortcd, 
Stocliingneti, 
Swanulown and oilier

Veitingi, attorted, I DamaJi and 
Velvttt, Contliluiion I «n Jrtw,

and othrr CotJt, f.nrn-wr, ditto.
awnrtMl in Cblonrt
ahd quality, 

Sliirin;;. Scarlet and
oilier Flinndi, si-
 orted.

Oaue, Hocking do 
Coatingt, Fliithingt, 
blue and White Ker-

wyet,
I'lanei, Aow Blanket!, 
Match Coat do. 
UiUxmt nvorted. 
y-4, 7-1. 64 and 3-4

L,incn%nd Diipcn,
Alw a Selection ofr$Ti/r/Juff,|

Boll*, 
Fitet, 
Siiectsclet,
SlVKlOt,

Comks, 
Bra>b«*,
Sweeping *

Broomi,
Woollen and C« 

Hamrncn, Card*, at. ^ 
With a general «upplj of

LlfERPOOL, 
GLASS

And a Choice Selection ' 
GROCERJEU, vis.

Public Sale. v
rrirt'i* of an order of the 01 
I of Ctlrcrt county, the nib 

Itipow in pablic sale, on Su 
liiik day of Jnnuary, ei 

tnd tixtten, at tire 1 
c'elotlt. A. M. in the To 

Mtrlbro. pin of the p 
\Y of the lale Doctor 'I 
a,'deceased, consisting of 
id iiegroe*. 

|f trtdil of »ix month* will 
, Ite putvlitter Riving bont 
liecaritv. fur tiic {XiymenL 

money, with inlerei 
  duofSale. _.

,^

NOTICE.

Tin

ler 1,

Knivet and Forkt, 
Carving do. 
Butcher* ft *hoe do. 
Hcnknivtl, ScMtors, 
Locki, . 
Hinges, 
Si-r« wt, 
Drawing Knivet,

SALE.
i i-jbtcribtr will offer I 

| Ctton'i tavern, in the cit) 
lit. on Saturday, (he 13t 
r atxt, (if not bofore di* 
rime Nit) that smith < 

1 M»r Sou% River, and n 
p.Wm. Stutrl's farm, whe 
"", containing about one 
I forty five wres. This p 
"»; idnntagM, but it is p 
""within^ to purchase will 

i of tlie United Rtauss, 
  *ill ^e received in pa; 

 to commence i^l 2 o'cloc 
*"*ard lJUood (O/

Brand*, 
Gin,
Spirit, ltdm, ' 
\Vhi»k«y, Madeira. 
Slicrry,   on, I<i<uon, 

and Malaga Wlnet, 
Brown iitd Loaf Su

Imneriil. Hr«t.J 
Hjfton, 
Ciem Test. 

Mu-tani, 
Sitrch, 

Salt !''"». 
Itice
Candlet. i

Java f« St Domingo 
Coflt-o,
And a variety of other - , j 

tedioun to enumerate, all of tthwl'J 
be told low for Ca«h, or to P<W£U^ 
customer* on a short crcdit^Al 

October U. JMJV-

° strength aud 
and will »< 

'«rm. for cat I,,

NOW*),
Tho *ub*criber having ebtaiaM I 

tera of adnilnintration ou lh« 
euto of Aroo* Oajiibrlll, I»ieo» < 
Arundel County, request* *" 
»on* having claim* agsin*t 
Ute to pru/ut* them, nroperyW"1" 
ticated, and thoie indebted w

Doo. II U, Dec. »,.



LAND
ANNA1POLIS. THURSDAY.

st

JONA8 GREErf,

.17,r«

-of

rtij for Sale. 
.ubscnber having removed to

Lre. (.deslioiw of selling his 
  lately resided, and 

e fur «ale, at Public 
. tbe premises, on Tuesday 

of January riext, if lair, 
it fair day It is situate 

bt river, in Anne Arundel 
I mite* from Queen Anne, 

Annapolis. It con. 
i of Und, a considerable 
irhich is goo<< meadow
tn i' * KF'1 '"fiki'ncy 

1 rail timber. 
he-nts are, a two story

jtMmMW' ***.*>* "  
H«mcnt \ory of brick ; a to- 

a brick smoke house, a 
,ind gr»n»r A and several other 

A s-rUt mM. the house, a two 
.famed, on a lasement story of 
_ L 17 feet overliol water wheel,
  two pair of stoneV and three bolt- 

loihi The whofc of the bmld- 
tnd improvemei\s' have been 

t!r trtcled. and ari in good 
_. ThemilHs in a lou" 
f«mum.and grinds ? considerable

iiu in t!i« course of the je»r. 
fOsihs nine day, tv,:i be sold the 

M! property on the Ihove men 
Inrm, contiXing c.f (tones, rat- 
tbetp and hogs, some \iousehold 

it, a wijon, a net of bUck- 
i uwls, farming utenniis. and

  irticle* too ted.- 'is to mention. 
|r»«unni wi'.lbe ni.de known 1st 

wle. which will commence &;

re-

lock
1 Mn IFwmi (p/ Richard)

Public Sale. ,.
||TTirt'i« of an order of the orphans 

I of Ctlrcrt county, the  ub»cri!>er 
(n public sale, on Saturday 

i tilth day of January, eighteen 
tnd sixteen, at the ho»ir of 

I o'clock. A. M. in the Town of 
1 Mirlhro, pun of the personal 
rtv of the late Doctor Thomas 
, deceased, consisting of several 
iticgroes.

[jUrtdit of six months will be giv. 
i, Ita purchiser giving bond, with 
' scanty, for the pttymenL of the 

money, with interest from 
i by of Sale. ^

Iitcharw(ft-ahame, Admr. 
|D«t 7. &A. ts

NEW GOODS. 

Nicholas J. Walkins,
Hat received an additional mjppry of 

goods, consisting of be*t superfine Lon 
don Cloths, second quality ditto, best 
English Double Milled Cassimeres, a 
great Variety of Stockinets, Double 
Milled Drab Cloths for Great Coals, 
KerVy. Mole Skin Costing. Constituti 
on Cordk and Thicksets, a Variety of 
Marseilles Vesting, and Fashionable 
VcAtlngfor the fall, a few pieces bent 
White Flannel. All of which he of-' 
fer* fur sale on reasonable t firms,-or 
made up in the most fashionable style. 
Those who «re.di»pcBed to buy bargains 
will find it to their advantage to give 
him a cull. »-**

Annapolis, Sept. 2P, 16

Notice.
The subscriber having entered into 

copartnership With Mr. Jnmc» Igle 
hirt. and being desirous of closing 
hid former hiiiiiies*, requests all those 
who are indebted to him on bond, note 
or open account, to make payment on 
or before the first day of February 
next. ^Inasmuch an many of his ac 
counts are of long standing, lie trusts 
it will not be thought unreasonable 
that he should, in the moit urgent 
manner, solicit a compliance with the 
above request. Tho«e person* to 
whom the subset iher may he individu 
ally indebted, will confer a favour on 
him by prcseulingihtir claims as soon 
as possible. g

m^ Jottph Evant.
Nov. 2.1 C*' * tlF.

V Jt*ne-Jtrundtl County, to ivit :
Xhercby certify, that Sarah Brown, 

of ^uuty aforesaid, this day brought 
beforV me the subtcriber, a juif'ce of 
the pefee in and. for the county afore 
«aM, a Ivrfl horse, as a stray trespas 
sing on heVenclocures, of the following 
marka and fla»criptron, vie. about three 
years oh) lasY spring, shod till round 
with old shoeslvrots, gallop* and racks 
tonic, about 1 V^ancU high, no perceiv 
able'brand, a slamn lu« forehead, with 
whit a stripe on h\nose. short tail, in 
good order and wsll formed. Oiven 
under my hand this^tJd day uf Novi.
1815. V

SiqooSVohn Cord
The owner U requested to come, 

prove property, pay chargee^and take 
iiim away ^^

_ Sara/i
Pec. 7.

NEW GOODS.
Warfield"& Ridgely,

At their Store in Church-street near 
ly opposite the Cifjffl-uvern^ have just 
received by the late ^rrivaht from Lon 
don and Liverpool, (.via Baltimore) a 
choice Mipply uf .

000 W,
Amongst which are 
Superfine and tecond

Clothi assorted, 
Common do. 
Double Milled Drabi 
Milled h Single Cat.

Mirerci aciurtcd. 
Stcckingneli, 
Swatudown U other

veilings aiioned, 
Velvctt. Comiitution

U. other Cnnli at.
loricJ in colour! tt
quality. 

Shirting, Scarlet and
other FlaaneU as-
•orted,

Baze, Bocking do. 
Cua tingi, tluahingi,

and Blue ft white
Kcrteya, 

(Mains. Ho«e Blank.
tt*. Matrhcuai do. 

Hibboni allotted, 
Also a

the following, via
t, 1^4. 4-4 «c 3.4 

i I.inen h Diapers, 
Iriih Lin«ni. 
* Shirting Cambric, 
6-4. y-8 h d-4 Cam- 
. bcic Moil inn, 
Fancy Muslim, Ele-

f gam Chintz Sliawli, 
/ Damatlc a Imitation 
» do. 

Common do. 
Bandanno, Barcelona 

Matlrau V other 
HandfcerchieCi, 

Lambt Wool. \Vor- 
urd. Cotton d >ilk 
Hrne,

Elegrnt Florence 
>ilkj, aunrted, 

Calicoei, Union
Hlaidi, Gloves, &t. 

Domex-c Shirting* 
U I'laidt, auoricU. 

Selection of

„ lUTLERr.
Willi a general supply of

LIVERPOOL, QUEEN'S AND 
^PLASS WAKE,

And a choice selection of 
GROCERIES, viz.

^Imperial, llynon, Y 
llyion, Scnchoug fc Cie«n ~" 

Munard, 
I'euper, 
Starch,

Cognise nrandj, 
Holland Cin, 
Spirir,

Madeira, I itbon,
Malaga, and Port
Winea.
Brown and Loaf Su-
 "- 

Java CuRee, 
J>t Domingo do.

Salt fetrc, nice, 
Nuimegi, 
Soap, Candlej,

ToIkst Chewing
bj-co. fcc

And a variety of other articles too U) 
dious to enumerate. All. of which wi 
be sold low for cash, or to puactua 
customer* on a short credit.// 

October 19, is 15. MM tf.

GOODS.
H. G. MUNttOE,

ed a general assortment 
of

Seasonable Goods,
insisting of 

hoarse, Fine, %>d Superfine Cloths
as»i meres. 

Coatings, Flann 
' 8 and 4-4 Irish

ikiognets. Vesting;
Shirting Cotton. 

German do. 
heeling, Hosiery aborted. Cords and 

Velvets, Silk and CaVbric Umbrellas, 
Jambric and Fancy f^blin, White & 
jolourod Floreooe &. Li\entrne, Strip 

ed Blankets, Rose do. frohV 7-4 to 1 4-4, 
^urnituri Chintz, togetbeVwilh a va 

riety of other article* in theory Oood 
ine. Alao, a GenerM A»»orl\cnt of

Groceries   Ironmo
All of which 
onvmodatiog

3"

iery>
pn ac-

NOTICE.
nber hereby give* notice 
r« (hat he intends to ap- 

Ucneral Assembly of 
TorlrWpechil act of intol-

ice is hereby Given,
e«n to apply to the Letns

ITiDttftnlerl,

JVttmi,

1815

SALE.
ITU rjbstriber will offer for sale, 
^CiUm'i tavern, in the city of An- 

' , on Saturday, the I3lh of Ja- 
< ntst, (if not bofore disposed of 
"We sals) that sinnh tract of 

L «u*r ^°^ River, and nrljoiiiing 
pjWm. Stuart's farm, whereon he 
«», containing about one hundred 
1 lonj 6ve a«res. This place lias 
«J idnntagM, but it is preaunied 
*« wishing to purchase will view h. 
«» «f tlie United HtaUis, or bank 
K«. will be received in payment_. 

i2 o'clock.
(o/ not.)

  U.

An Overseer Wanted.

Co-Parlnership.
The subscribers have frrmrd a Co- 

Partnervhip in trade, under lire firm uf 
Evans and Iglelmrt.

Joirph llvant, 
Jamtt Iglthart. jr.

Evans & Jgkhart,
OPPOSITB TUP. MARkCT-IIOl'SB AMD 

raONTINU Till DUCK,
Have just received by the late arrivals 

from )x>ndnn and Liverpool, (via 
Baltimore) a choice supply uf 

0.\\

imes Munroe, & Co.
Offor\r sale at the Post-Office an a*. 

sortiuent of

yds. Groceries and 
mmongery, f

Among them\re Superfine, Second 
&. Coarse ClorhV Kenteymeten, Cords, 
fltockingnets, Cntings, Vestings of all 
*orU, Flannels, KVscys, Blankets.Dom- 
baTrettes, Itlack Vlorcncc, Calicoes, 
Ui:ighams. CambriV Jaconet, Hook Jc 
Figured Munlins, (3«lon, Long Cloth, 
Shirting Cambric, )r\h and German 
Linens, Russia SheetiW. Uiajiord and 
Table Cloth*, Led TiJking, v. hecks, 
Spun Cotton, Colour\d Carnhrics, 
Threads. Ribbon*, ColtonVand Wool 
len Hosiery, Men's and\ Women's 
Gloves, Corduroys and VeJVcU, Dan 
danno, Madrass and Muslin.FUndker 
chiefs. Shawls of various sort»,^u«pen 
dors. Hat Crape, Galloons, iv

Sugars, Fresh Hyson Tea) CtofTee, 
Rice, Soap, Candles, Pepper, Mustard,
2kC. V

Locks, Latches, Screws, Ilitl 
Knives and Fnrku, SoUsors. PenkVI 
Butchers and Shoe do. Bolts, P 
Cotton and Wool Card*, lirooms 
IJrunhes of all sorts, and an Undi 
annortment of LIVERPOOL C 
All of which they will sell 
cash or on a

18

'Public Sale.
In pursuance of an order front the 

Orphans court the subscriber Will offer 
at public sale on Saturday the Ath 
day of January 1815, the house «ind 
lot, part of the estate of the late AUer. 
Quynn iu the city of Annapolis, front 
ing on west street, late! j, in occupat.on 
ofjohn Sievens esqr. this property is) 
.held on lease renewable forever, on a 
umall ground rent from the vestry of 
thr Parish of 8t. Aune't, oB term* 
wliich will be shewn ou the day of sale. 
Tl/, house is large, and commodious. 
with cellars, a brick kitchen wash 
house, meat hoQse, stable and other 
improvements, and there is a yard and 
garden attached to It. It is suitable 
fur n private family, or a tavern. * 
ooarding house, or a professional cha 
racter. having a convenient office, de- 
tachc'HtYom the dwejling. and being in 
one of the best situation* for outlines*. 
The ternu   of sale will be a credit of 
six months, the purchaser giving bond 
with sufficient security to pay the pur 
chase money, with interest from the 
day of sale. Possession to be givefc on 
the execution of thr liond, the sale to b0 
on the premise! and to commence at 3 
o'clock, P. M. At the same time and 
place will be sold on the same erinc, a 
lot adjoining the house, 60 feet ft oat 
by 120 feet unimproved.

-^ 
^J

Dec. 21,

Admr. l)e bunisnon 
of A lieu Quynn.

GUOVS, . 
Among which are the following, viz

Snpertinc and teccml
CI'Vht aisoncd, 

Common do 
Double Milled Drabv 
Milled b Si../,:.- (Jai-

aimeni, ai*ort«l, 
Siockingncti, 
Swsnidown and other

Vestingi, atiortcd, 
Velveti, Conitiiunnn

and oth.f CorU»,
atanrtetl in coloua*
and quality, 

Shirting, Scarlet and
other Flannelt, a»-

I 1* M8I5.
-  .

MfJ MJUOAV.

The s,ul.wrriber wants an Overseer 
fur the entuing year. To a single man 
or out* with a small tnintly. wh>> can 
come well recommended, liberal wages 
would be given.

//I ̂ >CAfirfon. 
/ IT *Ve»t River. 

Oct. 86. 18!?: /* > tf

.N<mtE.
The subscrihcr forewarns all persons 

from trespassing in any manner, or I Wanta.RoseBlanket*, 
pillaginu; W)od from his farmnituateon I M: 
the head of Severn, nnd adjoining the I Kll>6on' 
Indian jAnding. Oflenders after this ^LJWM, and Diapers, 
date may rM^asiured of being punish 
ed. A^% '*'"»  O Murriott. 

£**. Ni

James M tin roc,
Have just received, end nt 

ing, a large additional
o-pen- 

Dpply of

uls,

Baiie, Docking do 
CoatniK>, Kluilungi, 
Blue and White Ker-

34

Anna ov. 30, 1815. 8w.

NOTICE.

IIUTTON,
businetse* at his 

. ' Um-Hill-ntfeet, where all 
«' i either of these liner, is execut- 

K °HH!e'"'  tt* l'Kt1 ' md despatch.

tcrs
elate of 
Arundel 
sons having
tato to produce thft 
ticated. and those

having obtained let 
'rution on the |>ersonul 

ambi ill, late of Anne- 
request* all per 

ajrainst said es-
r.y authen 

to make

 Al

Irlth I.ineni, 
Sinning Cambrics, 
6 4, \r* ami 4-4 Cam 

bric MuOint, 
Jacoiietii Uook Mui-

hni,
Fancy Muilms, , 
Elegant Chinn Uiawlj 
Dinuvk and Imliati-

nn ditto. 
Common ditto. 
Bandanno, Barcelona, 

Love, Madraii and 
other handkrrclicift 

Lambt Wool. Wor 
sted, Cotton, and 
Silk Hote,

Elennt l.evantlrw h 
Flortaiine Siks, ai- 
aorted,

Union Pi aid I, 
Glovet, he. Sec. Ke. 
Doitie»ilc Sliirttngi, 

and flaidt, aiwricd 
ecliun of

  CUTLERY, 
viz.

Dry G
Groc

•

HardWare,
Liver- 

Queen's
Ware,

Whlc 
uf g(

together with their late stock
i bought about nix we*k» since,

i tl.mr assortuteo^rCry complete.
o Mm tf

File..

.
Brand/,

I
Gin, 
Spirit. Rum.

Coochee,
D«. 14.

John Thompson,
TAILOR,

Tender* his respectful acknowledg ... . . 
ments to his friends for the liberal en- I Whitl^y. Madeira 
co.uragement which they Iwve afforded ^Malaga 
him, and be^n leave to inform them 
that "he hss received a select amort 
ment of Superfine an ancond Cloths. 
Caasimere*, Stockingnets, Cords of seV- 
eral kinds, Wainlcoatings, Flannels. Ace. 
otc. All which he will make up in the 
most fashionable style to tho** who | °* 
m«y be ineHned to patrouiaa him

Oct U, Wl«, >«A ~yjL

HH (Ullt
Knives and Porks, 
Carving do. 
Butclxri h Shoe do. 
Ptnknivsa, Sciuors, 
Locks, 
Hingst, 
Scrrwi,
Drawing Knivti, 
Hondtawi, __ 
Hammer*,

With a' general s 
LIVERI'OOI,,

/~l I i)O£l EsV4l/l«*s0 lTJW/*7a9 w* •/!«*«•»>

 > And a Choice Selection of 
  U&OCESIKS, rt».

Imperial, Hrson, Y 
Hyton, Congo and 
Cre«n Teat, 

Mu.tard, l'ep|iei, tt
Starch. 

Ml Petit. Allum,

State of Maryland, sc.
Aititc-Jlnindtl County Ch-plutm Court,

JVbvtmbtr 2\xt', 1815. 
On application by petition of Benja 

min Ogle, of Prinee George's tounty,
executor of the last 
tnent of llmar M '

t>pjon», 
Combt,

Swelling It Hearth'
Broom >, 

Woollen and Cotton
Cards, &c. tic. 

ily of

_ , '**  
Brown and*Loaf Su

gan,
Java t* St. Domingo 

Coffee, 
And a variety

to enumerate, all of 
low for Cash, or tc 

\ customers ou a short credit. 
I October  !{/

Rice, Nutncgt, Sc»p, 
CarMUu, Choto»»tc, 
Belt Chewing Tobac 

co, 
o' other-ankles too

tf.

will and testa 
OULE, late of

Ann'e-Arundel county, deceased, it is 
ordered that he give the not'ue reouir- 
ed by law for creditors to exhibit llieir 
claims agai.ist the aaid deceased, nnd 
that the iitine bepubliihedonce in each 
week, for the spuce^of six successive 
wnrkv in the Maryland Gazette sod 
Maryland Republican, of Annapolis. 

John Gaiiaway, %

Reg. Wills, A. A County. 
THIS ISTOOIVKNOTICB, 

That the subncribcr of Prince-Geor 
ge'c co«nty hath obuined from .the or 
phans court of Anne-Aru^el county, 
in Maryland, letters tesumentary on 
the personal estate of Henry M. Ogle. 
Uli. of Anne Aruodel county, deeeas 
ed. AH persons having claims against 
the aaid deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber, at or be 
fore the 30th day of November, 1816, 
they may otherwise by law be exclud 
ed from all benefit of the said estate 
Given under my hand tab $lst day w« 
November, Ihlft.

Benjamin Ogle, Advtr. 
TVHl aaMud. 6w.

B.CUURAN, / 
lias now on hand the following article*,
which have been carefully purchased,
and ou the b^l terms, and invites per-
son* inclined to purchase to examine
hi* goods, vii.
Superiii.e and second quality Cloths,
Doublejnilled Drubs and Costings,
Ca«simerc« and Stockinets,
Swandowu and other Vesting,
Cordurovs and Velvets,
Scarlet, 'Red, While a ltd Yellow FUn-

nol,
Forest Cloth, Kersey arid Plaint, 
Rose and Striped UUnUcU, 
Men and Boys Wool Hats, 
Womep»» Ulackand Coloured Worsted

Hose,
Do. Cotton, and Silt do. 
Men's Silk, Worsted and^Cotton Ho«e» 
(lambric Muslins of all descriptions. 
Fancy Musiins, l*noe», and Gauxe. 
PUin, l)ook and'Lcrio Muslin, 
Jaconet. Cambric, and Mull Mull Moa.

tin.
Calicoes, Ginghams and Dimity*,   ' 
Umbrella*, and Silk Oil Cloth Hat

Coven, ' . 
Elegant Silk and Batiu, Damask &Hc

8hawls,
ChinU, Cotton, and Cambric do. 
Large BUck Hilk Shawl, and Hand 

kerchiefs.
Cotton and silk black fc White Shawls, ' 
Uindanno and other Handkerchiefs, 
Men's Buckskin and Ueav«r Glove*, 
Lidie. Long Mid Slurrt, While ot Co»

loured Ki4 U loves. 
Black and Coloured Itili «n Silk, 
Illack Silk I'lorentiue for Vests, 
Twilled und 't'Uin UlackJJombaxette, 
Plain and Printed do. 
Brown,, Green and Scarlet do. 
White, Pink and Black Crape, 
Drab, £Ute, Pink and Buff Chinese

' Crape,
Irish Linen, Sheeting and Long tvawn, 
W title and Brow/i Ruwia Sheeting, 
Domestic bheeting (Cotton, 

'Domestic Plaids, btripes 6t Shambraya, 
Bed Tickens and PUin White Cottou, 
A go^d assortment of Ulbbons, 
Sewing, Netting and floss Cotton, 
Philadelphia wade Kid aftd Murocc*

8|ioes,
Chihlren's Shoo, a large assortment. 
Merino Cape* and Comfort*, 
.«j .imn.Aand almostv every article in the Dry 
Good Line, together frit|i a hrge aup. ' 
ply of Spun Cotton, all of whlcli ha 
will sell low for cash, and at uauat to 
punctual customer*.

Annapolis, Nov. 00. ^
N."B. 1'he Bank Motes oT all th« ad; 

joining States and ol' omny other n<tq- 
ciations, will be received in payment ; 
and a reduction tmde for. the Note* of 
tbe Farmers BafNgtM&r) fond ; and.' 
tin Holet nf'tlt^rivut BaniiojUal- 
timer* <uAf)* jjjphovt diicowtt.

Teacher Wanted:
Intb^^ighbourhood of Wwt Hirer, 

one that em^ teach Reading, Writing. 
Arithmelio^Grammar, Sec. Any one 
capable of tewiing those branches of 
education, aud^ming with good re- 
cominaiidalions, vWll meet with liberal 
encouragement, byls^lying to anj of 
the  ubscribers.

John T
Philip

'+*.
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MARYLAND
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Statement of votes taken at an 
election held in thin county on Fri 
day lanLfor a delegate to All the 
 oat of Roderick Uorsey, csqulrr, 
xrhich had bncu declared vacant by 
the Hoiinr, he not having the reai- 
demcc required by law.
Dittrictt.

1
a

J
0

Gtmiftrs//. 
110 
84
S7
47
80

298

R. Dertey.
97 
35 
84 

ITT 
67

4GO

isittg <h,e justices of the orphan 
courts to uke ttujriff'fl, bonds. Sev 
erally md. "\ 7 ;.  ? .-.• • ".

Mr. Denhy deliver* a favourable 
report on the petition of Wm. fl. 
Wh tby. Read.

The clerk of the Senate delivers 
the bill to alter the times of holding 
the county courts in Frederick and 
Washington codntict, passed. The 
bill to erect a town in Frederick 
county, passed with amendments ; 
agreed to. A bill in additinp to 
the act for amending and reducing 
into system the laws andf'regula 
tions concerning last wills, and tes 
taments. 8td. passed 

Mr. Taney

ttljoorM tl.morPovr, it stan<li ad 
journed unll Wednesday next. 

. On the fccond reading of «aU or 
der, the qitstron wak put, Thai the

same I
Mr. Speaker, Meirs. 

Scott, Til/hman, Brown, Sellmar, 
Doraey, C\ Stewart, Stonestreet, 
Ford. LittH, Staiisbury.TJicktnson, 
Lloyd, Keiip, Long, Put, Somer- 
veil, TDuval, Meconniken, Hsrri- 

Stevehi, Sewell, Bradford,

uto1   givrt thitn 
treat or andpowers to -   .     *»  

such Convention, that is to lay, the 
President of the Uuite.I Stiles, by 
and with the advice and consent oF 
lheS>nate thereof,hlth appointed

son,

  ' * 
THE PROCEED 

INGS OF THE
Legislature of Maryland.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES,
Monday, Dec. 18. 

PETITIONS.
From the levy coun of Cecil, to 

purchase a piece of lard. From 
Dr. Thos. R. Hodges, of. P. Gcor- 
 e's, for the sale of certain lands. 
From Jos. Smith, a revolutionary 
officer. From Riihd. I). Mitchell, 
and wife, for the Kase of certain 
'property. From Archibald Van- 
horn, of P. George's, for the sale of 
the real estate of Gabiiel P. Van- 
horn. From Mary Hnpkins, of 
Annapolis, for a support. Vrom 
sundry inhabitants of Washington, 
for the erection of a court house. 
From Francis HollingMbrth, and 
others, to divide (piL^II certain 
lands. From sundry inhabitants of 
Dorchester, for a road. Referred. 

Mr. Hughes delivers a memorial 
from the trustees of the Baltimore 
college, for legislative aid. Refer 
red.

The Speaker laid before the 
house a letter from the treasurer of 
the Eastern Shore, with sundry en 
closures.

On motion by Mr. Duvall, Or 
derer. That the Dxecutive Council 
be requested to lay J>eforc this 
house the accounts of William Ross, 
for his services as Armourer, toge 
ther with their proceedings there 
on.

Mr. Stonestreet delivers a fur 
ther supplement to the act respect 
ing >)»  equity jurisdiction of the 
County courts. Read.

Mr. Stanibury delivers a report 
in favour of Joseph Smith. Mr. 
Stonestreet reports in favour of 
Marie M'Pltersnn, Aaron Spalding 
and Clement Mahoney. Mr. Ford 
reports in favour of Joseph Fearson 
and Adam Adams. Severally read.

The clerk of the senate delivers 
the bill to alter and charge the 
place of holding the elections in the 
third election district in Worcester 
county, and the bill for the benefit
 f the heirs of Joshua Fleming, pas
 ed. Also a bill, entitled. An act 
iVrthe benefit of .Margaret A. Boon 
of Carolint county, and William

corporate a 
turnpike roid frt 
New Windsor 
ed.

used. Read, 
delivers^! bill 
x ~.pA»iv   - 

 ony*

r
bill to in 

to make a 
the village of 
id. Adjourn-

Der. 20. ^
Mr. Causiqr delivers a report In 

favour of (^harlvs Goldsboroiigh. 
Mr. Tane/ a report in favour of 
Joseph S.ySmhh. Severally read.

J PETITIONS.
Fron^Henry, Beaghty, of Frede 

rick, f/r permission to pass through 
a ruinpike without payi'.j; toll. 

From JohnJUsUaquet, itn old sol- 
die/ From Ju.lV inhabitants of 
Centroville, (Wa^increajc of tax- 
cs. From sundry inhabitants* of 
Baltimore county, for a road. From 
Mrs. Frances A. Hooper, JOT a_di vorce ~~ 

for A. A. county, to be

Hall, Forwiod, Styll, W. Stewart, 
Hughte, E| G. Willliaros, Jones, 
Kilgour, Prul-r   32.

JV*.:»<.'/iT«;  Mssrs. Neale, Cau- 
Spencer, Inland, Reynolds

for their Plenipotentiaries John 
Quincy Ad»ms, Heury Chy, and 
Albert Oallatm, Gitiaena of the

From the Regislcdbf Wills

Betts, of Queen-Anne's 
passed.. Read 

Adjourned.

county

ted for removing recoraj, 8tc. From 
sundry inhabitants pf Baltimore 
c-wnty, for a road fronj Moses Free- 
lands mill ; also a petition, counter 
thereto. From F.Menezcr Truitt, 
of Worcester, fpr a support. From 
James Sewell, toTebuild abridge. 
From Richard Button and William 
Urquhart, to scyfl a real estate. Sev 
erally read

Mr. Harrison deiiven a memori 
al from Jehu; Chandler, for compen 
sation for additional services per 
formed by*'him in printing the l.iw» 
and proceedings of 1812 and 1813, 
and also to be allowed interest on 
the amount of his claim against the 
state. Referred to the committ-e 
of grievances and courts of justice. 

Mr. Stcnestrcct delivers a fur 
ther supplement to the act for q-»i- 
eHng possessions and securing and 
confirming the estates of purchas 
ed. Read.
« Mr. teall delivers a report in fa- 
tour of John D. Jiquet. Read 

. f)n motion by Mr. Hughes, Leave 
ghven to bring in a bill to increase 
thy allowancegj^i^erifrs for keep 
ing» prisoners 
lhen\ victuals.

Tne cleik of the senate delivers 
the bill to lay out and make public 
a road  _ in Cecil county parsed. 
The supWemcnt to an act to lay 
out and mVjc public a road in Cecil 
county, at* the bill for the benefit 
of the heirs y Wm. Norris l»te of 
Harford county,"and their assignees 
passed with amendments i agreed 
to. Also a bi\ entitled, An net 
for the benefit dC John Castor and 
James Casson, heys and represcn- 
tatives of Willianf.Caison, late of 
Caroline county. Bead. Adjourn 
ed.

sm. . . 
Bayly, Dennisi Griffith, Lecompte, 
Beard, A. D. Mitchell, Davidson, 
DesH, Calvtrr, Vjnhorn. T. N. 
Williams, E. 'iL. Willson, Opinion. 
J. Mi'chell, T-.ney.'Thomas, How 
ard, Willis, Kershner, Schnebly, 
Bgwles, Crabb. M'Mahon, Hilleary, 
Tomlinson 30

Determined in the affirmative. 
The clerk of the senate delivers 

the hill annulling the marriage of 
John Turner and Ann O. Turner ; 
the bill authorising a lottery to re 
pair a road frolin Paul Hawk's 
church, in Frederick county; the 
bill annulling the marrijj.o of Mi- 
chae.' F.ntley and Mary Entleyj the 
hill for the bentfit of the heirs of 
George Lytlc severally passed. 
The bill to authorise the sale of the 
real  statet>thc reinmeittioncd pas- 
led with amendments. Also a bill 
to alter and repeal all such parts of 
the constitution and form of gov 
ernment as preclude the senate 
from miking any amendment to a 
money bill passed read.

Mr. Sellman delivers a bill for 
the benefit of the heirs of Benjamin 
Deford. Read

The clerk of the senat- delivers 
thr bill for the sale of the real es 
tate of which Gabriel P. Vanhorn 
died possessed passed. A!so the

United States ; and^is Royal High 
ness the Prince Regent, acting in 
the nam« anJ on behalf of His Ma 
jesty, h»s nanud for his Plenipo 
tentiaries the Right Hon. Freder 
ick Jolin Robinson, Vice-President 
of the Committee of Privy Council 
i\,r Trade and Plantations, Joint 
Pay-master of His Majesty's forces, 
and a Member oT the Imperial Par- 
liament, Henry Goulburn, Esq. a 
member of the Imperial Parliament, 
and Under Secretary of State, and 
William Adanu, Esq. Doctor of 
Civil Laws ; and the said Plenipo 
tentiaries having mutually produc 
ed and shewn their said full powers, 
and exchanged copirs of the same, 
have agreed on and concluded the 
following articles, vaeHccl:

. ,'  Article the Vint. 
Tb»A shall be between the Ter- 

ritones\f the United States of 
America and all the Territories of 
His Britannic Majesty in Europe, a 
reciprocal liberty of Commerce. 
The inhabitants of the f.vo coun 
tries respectively shall hive liberty 
freely and securely to come with 
their ships and cargoes-10 all such 
places, ports and rivers in the Ter 
ritories aforesaid, to wh'n.". otl>er 
foreigners are permitted to come, 
to enter into the e-ime and to re 
main and reside in any parts of the 
said Tcrritoiics respectively, also 
to hire and occupy houses and 
warehouses for the purposes of 
their commerce, and generally the 
merchants and traders of each na 
tion reigeclivelf \hall enjoy the 

roJt

exportation shall b; i 
sels, or in wssels 
States.

It is further igr^d, tfci ,
cases where drawbacks.,. 
be allowed, upon the 
of sny goods, the tr 
or manufacture of eithtr' « 
respectively, the : 
drawbacks shall be 
the said goods shall haveibeta" 
nally imported in a Britisher Ai 
can, vessel; but when saehre-T 
tation shall take place frw,. 
Spates in a -British vt«,e | w , 
the territories of His Brib 
Majesty in Europe in an 
vessel, to any other foreh 
the two contracting partits'l 
10 themselves,respecti»ely,i| 
of regulating or diminishing,/! 
case, the amount of th« Mj 
baiV.

The intercourse
States and His Britannic

tilt

e« fcj,,. 
ot* An^ 
If «»* 

makirg a public landing place 
in Somerset county passed with 
amendments. Rcid

Mr. A. D. Mitchell delivers a 
bill relating to the pool-house and 
public ground thereto belo-^mg, in 
Cecil county. Mr. Hughes a bill 
to increase the allowance to sheriffs 
for keeping prisoners in gaol and 
finding them victuals. Severally 
read. Adjourned.

and finding

. Bead.

DC:. 19.
Mr. Hughes delivers a bill au 

thorising the heirs of Edward and 
Samuel Norwood to erect a toll 
bridge over the Patapsco river. 
Read.

PETITIONS.
From the Puwhattin Manufac 

turing Company, relative to a road. 
From Hugh Gcmmill, for the sale 
of a house and tot. From sundty 
inhabitants of Harford, for relief 
relative to a turnpike. From sun- 
dry inhabitants of Union-town, for 
  lottery. From sundry inhabi 
tants of Frederick and Washington, 
fpr a turnpike road. From sundry 
inhabitants of Harford, fora »oad. 
from Elisha De Butts, for\ lotte 
ry. From Philemon C. Blake, of 
Queen Anne's, tcycompkte the col 
lections ofoTisjathcr. From Adam 
Whann and*wpjam Rickets, t«4 
Collect taxes anfJmiblic dues'V Ja 
cob U. llewitt.^Vrom sundry in 
habitants, of Westminster, 
bank.- From William < 
for a special act of ^rtiolvency

M^lTMahon deliver* a bill for 
introducing a copious supply of wa 
ter into the Town of Cumberland. 

Mr. Forwood a bill to authorise 
the people to elect the judges of 
election. Read

Mr. Lecompte delivers a pet -'on 
from Morris Roach, of Dorchester, 
that a certain deed may be re tor 
(led ; also From sundry inhabitants 
of the said county, for a road from 
Vienna to the cross roads. Refer* 
Ted.

The clerk of the senate delivers 
the bill to incorporate a company 
to make a turnpike road from the 
river Stisqilehanna to the Elkton 
and Chriiuanna turnpike road  
passed. Also a bill to authoring 
the President of the U. S. to erect 
toll-gates oo the western mad, laid 
out and made by the United States, 
leading from Cumberland across the 
mountains towards the river Ohio, 
add for other purposes passed. 
Ordered, That the said bill be re 
ferred to the committee appointed 
on that part of the communication 
from the Executive- relative to the 
passage of a (aw authorising the e- 
rection of toll-gates on the western 
road leading across the mountains. 

Adjourned till Wednesday next.

most cois^jlcte proJttion and secu 
nly for their commerce, but subject 
always to the Laws and StatutesvCT 
the two countries respectively, e

Article the Second. /. 
K> higher or other dutie^ shall 

be imposed on the importation into 
the United Sutes of say articles 
the growth, produce of manufacture 
of His Britannic MaJest-'s Terri 
tories in Europe, awl no higher or 
other duties thallVbe imposed on 
the importation irfo the Territories 
of His BritsnnK Majesty in Eu 
rope of any articles the growth, 
produce or /manufacture of the 
United States, than are or shall be 
payable on the like articles being 
the growth, produce or manufacture 
of any/other foreign country, nor 
thallirny higher osvther duties or 
charges be imposeSJn either of the 
twv countries, on the exportation 
of any articles to the United SjAtes
or to His Britannic Majeitv*VTcr-

JAMES MADISON,

iTro«n Samuel Maddo^^f Somerset, 
lor a divorce. Fro 
»edy to remove 
etslty re»«L 

The bill
 eetion ofylne constitution, was 

thejfjcbnd time and will not 
Nays 50«r-tnd sent

illiam Keii- 
- calcs. Sev-

the sixtieth

0«r-t
A,es^p,Vsnhorn evesajl au- 

^f, th« retailing of strong 
snd cider without license. Mr.

tyll'ff supplement to an

or TIIXVNITBU STATES or
AMCaiCA,

To all and tin fulortu whom thtti Pre-
irnt$ thai! comff, fretting ; 

WHEREAS a Convention be 
tween the United Stales of Ameri 
ca and His Britannic i^ijcsty, to 
regulate the Commerce between the 
Territories of the United States 
a_nd of His Britannic Majesty, was 
signed at London on the third dsv of 
July, in the year one thousand eight 
hundred ana fifteen', by Plenipoten 
tiaries respectively appointed for 
that purpose, which Convention is 
in the words following, to wit: 

A CONVEN riQN

Thursday, Tlfrt 21.
Mr. Lecompte delivers the fol 

lowing report.
The committee to whom was re 

ferred so much of the communica 
tion of the Executive, as relates to 
the revisioA^id alteration of the 
present misUP l«w of this statekre- 
port, that tWs/ know of no altera 
tions particularly required in said 
law. Twice read, and the question 
put, That the house concur there 
with ? Determined in the negative 
Yeas ?4, Nays 26.

On motion by Mr. Lecompte, the 
question was put. That the house 
discharge the committee from the 
further consideration of said sub 
ject? Determined in the affirma 
tive.

The bill annulling the marriage 
of Thomas Drake avd Martha his 
wife, waa read the second time and 
passed Yeas 33, Nays 28.

PETITIONS. .
From Richard Ridgely, of Anne- 

Amndcl, to bring negroes into this 
state. From Isaac Gibbons, for the 
  ale of the real estate ofEii Gib 
bons, Iste of Somerset county. 
From sundry inhabitants of the city 
of Baltimore, to open Prstt and
Lombard -streets. From sundryan- . -       
habitants of Allegany, for addition-I The United States of America 
al election districts. From the      -  
members of the Baltimore Bar, sug 
gesting the propriety of increasing 
the per diem of the Judges of the 
Orphans court Severally referred.

On motion by Mr. Bradford, the

ritoncs in Europe, reffctively, 
than such as arc payable on the ex 
portation of the Ltf articles to any 
other forcign^sfrfntry, nor shall any 
pJohibittajiflSc imposed on the ex- 
porta>Mnor importation of any ar- 
UpMfa the growth, produce or ni.nu- 
utture of the United States or of 
ilis Britannic Majesty's Territo- 
 ries in F.urope, to or from the said 
territories of his Britannic Majesty 
in Europe, or to or from the Hid 
United States, which shall not 
equally extend to all other nations. 

No higher or other duties or 
charges shall kt1mpo«cd in any of 
the ports of thVstkiteci States on 
British v^els, than those payable 
in the same ports by tctaels of the
United States ; rtor in the ports of 
any of His Britannic Majesty's 
Territories in Europe on the ves 
sels of the United States than shall 
he payable in the same ports on 
British vessels.

The same duties sh*U be paid on 
tlt»> importation into ^ United 
States of any articles iMf growth 
produce or manufacture of His ttfi- 
unnic Majesty's Territoi 
Europe, whether such 
shall be in vessels (£ fhe United 
States or in British^ssels, and the 
same duties shalVne paid on the tra-

.jt "*

possessions in the We« j 
on the continent of Nor^ 
shall not bu affected 
provisions of this anijfle,"^ 
party shall remain in.'the com 
possession of .is "ghii. with rei 
to such an intercourse.

Article tla-Tttrt. 
His Britannic M»jeiryigreatL 

the vusscls of the U. Sum «1 
menca, shall be admitted, >od i 
lably received at the 
tlctnents of theBcitisli  . ., , 
the East Indie/, videlicet, Cil« 
Ma .ras, Botnbsy, and Princel 
Wales' Island, and that the cifii 
of the said United Statti m 
ly carry on IraHe between 
principal settlements and the i 
Unite iStatea,in all i 
the importation and iXporutka,] 
spcctively, to and from tH< « 
territories, shall not ketnttrelrs 
hibitcd: providud only, ihjiitu 
not be lawful for them in inrti 
of war, between the British p-tl 
mtnt and any state or power i 
ever, to export frem'tht nidi 
torics, without the special pen 
sion of the British gavernm 
military stores or navil it\ 
rictw The citiSens of the U\ 
shall pay for their vessels,whtij 
milted, no higher or other ditjl 
charge than shall be piyable'on ' 
vessels of the most favoured El 
pean nations, and thry shall pn| 
higher or other duties or < 
thej importation or exparut.M| 
the cargoes of the said   
shall be payable on the sime*nic 
when imported or exported is j 
vessels of the roost favcored , 
topea'i nations.

But it is expressly tgreed, i 
the vessels of the UoiteJ Sul 
shall not carry any articles frogf 
said principal % swtliroenri to i 
port or place, ekAct toiome) 
or place in the 
merica, wiiere the same slulll 
laden.

It is also und 
permission granted 
is not to extend ts*5Tl° w <l* ' 
sels of the Uni^ra St<t«i toe 
on any partj^ihe toutingtt« 
the said Bdtish terntnrls>6«j 
vesselMofthe United St»4i| 
in jfn first instance, proce 
one of the said principal KttUa 
of the British Dominions is I 
East Indies, and then goin{ ' 
their original cargoes, orpirtil 
of, from one'of the said p"» 
settlements to another, shall i

portation intDtoAhe,ports of any of 
hisJkitaniiW Majesty's Tertitories 

e the growth 
«W)f the U.

ef, whether such Isfportatio'n ii_'.*_i»^-.-_i . '

in F.ur 
prod
Si

of any article 
or manufactu

be in British vessels or in vcs- 
sels of the United States.

Tn regulate the Commrrtt. lftv>ttn\ The same duties
ike Terriloritt «J the United dtatei 
and of Hi* Britunnic Miytxty.

following Order was r 
OrUereU, That when

and His Britannic Majesty being 
desirous by a Convention to regu 
late the Commerce and Navigation 
between their respective Countries, 
Territories, and People, in such a 
manner as to render the sane Nre- 

I ciprocally beneficial and satisfacjto. 
bottle I ry, have resffccVvely named Pl<o»i-

shall be paid
and the s*me bounties allowed on 
the eaportation of any aiticles, the 
Rrowtlv ptoduce or manufacture of 
His Britannic Majssty's, territories 
in Europe to the United Stales, 
whether such exportation sh«ll be 
in vessel* of the United States, or 
in BritUh vessels » and the same 
duties shall be paid, and the same 
bounties allowed, on the «port*Vion 

tny a^les, the growth, pro.' a^twles, 
.> *\

ted by the government to W 
ia sent, and it i. hereby* 
that incaseofillrg.! or « 
conduct towards tn« Ia«» 
vtrnmeht of the country w 

iuch consulhe is 
be puni 
Uws w

,J'.nJ the ratifications shal 
ed in .ix month, ftom

considered as carryinjon ihe 
ing trade. The vessels ol U«] 
S. may also touch for refreir 
but not fur commerce, iathe 
of their voyage to or from 0* 
tish territories in Indli, or W| 
from the dominions of the et» 
of China, at the Cspe of 
Hone, th*Islan\of St. HeUm| 
suck places as *f&x ' » 'h«f 
session of GrRt-Britsin, i 
African or Indisn S»as, it 
well understood that «*w «

G rds this article., the 
. S. sbaH be subject,'... — •, 

to the laws snd regulations « 
British government, Irow "**] 
time established.

< Article the _-_- , 
It shall be free, for eith »n 

two contracting pit ties, rest 
ly to apaoini Consuls for i"f r 
tection of trade, 'o res.de i«' 
dom'.nioni and cerritorits of i 
ther party, but before »«/ ( 
shall act as such, he t\ 
usu<l form b« approved

lAfTHONY ST- JNO. 1 
'"hinjton, Nov. 24,



state or power i 
t frem'tht u<4i 
t the special per 
itish gavernnMi, ( 
s or navil it) 
tlSens of the UI 
heir vessels,wlxsJ 
jhsr or other ditj] 
iiall be piysble'ani 
most fi round Ea 
and thry shall pin 
cr duties or chirps! 
on or exporutkj 
f the said vesstb,! 
le on the sine «nk 
fd or ex ported is i 
ic roost fiveortd " 
is.
ixpressly ijmd, i 
>f the 'United Sul 
y any article* froa| 
I ^svtKrnfnfi 10 i 
:, 4u^t to tome | 
e cKm i Stiusi 
e the ssme slulll

«
, e the fame

United States, by 
-he advice and consent of 

K « and by Hi, B.itaniiic 
tor-*"" . .,.. ._. n.rtive ratifi-

counts rtffc«WcX in 
France AS' in a very unsettled state. 
The quietness apparent hi mj'ny of 
the provinces, is represented as 
merely 'the result of trie awe inspi 
red by to* sfceKitki.of .j. .
military torc.e oTthe allies, which is 
maintained iit those provinces.

THE FATK OF MURAT. 
Tmtulatciljbr the llaltimore Patriot, 

Jro<n the florence Gazette,

I
for tl.iM iUh« iljire j there, Nunziarue', but having met on the 

however, overborn* by me fihqnher , rout the Courier, bear or1 of \h«Sx:n. 
and. courage -of those ino pursued teace executed, the aborementidta- 
thero, , the? were midl ptisorV rrf, ed Prince rerUrncd to Ws espical. 
 a«A'?.._.-.-..i.-.^_'ji-_- ~L^.:. ...^-. After Murat had haard iciitence

of death pronounced by the military 
commission, conformably to the 
tanie military code which

uoiwiiristamllng *t*ry «tr6hg 
resistance on the.if ptrtV»'re con 
ducted to' the fort of

Hn*t jilst tccvhreil IftfegJrot
Merino & 'Law Shawls*

obligatory or. the said 
nd His M.ije«ty for 

 ,.. the date of its sig- 
he ratifications shall be 

months flora thisin
., ,t London, this th.rd day of

luly, in the year of our Lord 
W thousand eight huudred

ADAMS, -

ALBERT' 6 ALLATIN.
VRED. J- ROBINSON, 

JHENftYGOULUtmN. 
U J WILLIAM ADAMS. 
^/therefore, be it known, that
]j»H NUouoif President of

24, receive J by the Gen. Jatkto*
from Leghorn. "
Joachim Murat having fled last 

May from Naples, sought an assy- 
lum in France where' the sudden 
appearance of Napoleon seemed to 
elevate his mind to new hopes.

After the event*, which took 
place in consequence of the baitle 
of Waterloo, Murat remained iji 
Provence less with the intention of 
there f .. ling security, than to eX- 
cile anari.hy among the inhabitants 
of t)iose departments, and thus to 
rekindle the flame of civil war al 
ready extinguished.

The progress of the allied arms 
and the devotion of Toulon and 
Marseilles to their legitimate sove 
reign compelled that general to 
leave France. The police of Na 
ples. which had constantly followed

   'In the heat of the. engagement 
captain Perriice w"as killtil, and gen. 
Franceschetti and; 7 (other men 
wounded , all in. the sl|C of Mur.it.

While the, action wai.warmest at 
the shore, the scorridpja and the 
bove betook themselves to flight,

The whole expedition of Gen. 
Murat was composed ef six vessels; 
four of them have fallen into the 
hands of H. M. marine ( chace giv 
en to the cilier tfo. It is said 
that one of the other vessels had 
put on shore near, the coast of Lis- 
cosa, three emissaries charged with 
criminal operations/

This event has npt in the Ivaat 
altered the public trimquility ; eve 
ry where a calm hasibeen preserved 
worthy of a nation .that loves or 
der, and is affectionately attached 
to its legitimate sovereign.

  The police, to which the most 
secret designs of Murat wcri 
known had disposed every thing 10, 
that the public order might not suf 
fer : but its measures have con-

was in
force ih the time of his government 
and Which has ndt yet been altered 
he accepted a confcslor, with whorfi 
he rrhjailxrd about an 'hour; he then 
underwent his sentence at a little 
distance From the gate of the prison- 
where he hid been confined.

Several couriers have been Sent 
off from this capital to divers sov 
ereigns.

Flnniux, Oct. C4>

of His Brit- 
2Hh day of

Uni-cd States of America, hav- 
-to »nd considered the forego- 
Camion, have by and with 

odtice and conseni of the Scn- 
tccepted, ratified and confirm- 

'" nme, and every clause and 
ije thereof, subject to the ex- 
' m conuinedVn a declaration 
bylhesuthfrV 
ilijtsty oo^he

la»t, i 
.......i is hereunto annexed.

Ti'ieitiroony whereof, I have 
eii»rd ihe seal of the United 
Suits to be hereunto affixed, 

. md ha>*sig"ed the same 
with my  nd. Done at the 
City of Washington this twen 
ty iecond day of December, A. 
D. OM thousand eight hundred 
,nd 6fteen, and of the Inde- 
penJencc of the United States 
the fortieth.

JAMES MADISON. 
the Prcijknt:

IJAMES MONROE, 
Secretary of Stale.

his footsteps during the whole time I stantly maintained the charact«r/»f 
he had remained in the French tcr- | » paternal government. s

Whilst it was known thitMuratritory, did not lose sigut of him 
when he left that coast.

Murat went to Corsica: there he 
was received by Signor Colonna 
Ccccaldi, Mayor oLVescovato.

The appearance of the fugitive 
general excited the attention and 
vigilance of the military comman 
der of tho Island, who soon had 
reason to be convinced that the 
new guest had come there for the 
purpose of completing the new ma 
chinations which he Devolved in his 
mind.

Vcscovato became 
ten of all the Corsicans who had 
served in Naples, under the com 
mand of Gen. Mural who, in viola- 
lion of Ihe law of rations, had it in 
contemplation to surpriae Dsstia,

DECLARATION. 
Tht undersigned, 1 1. B. Majesty1 ; 
uiged'Affairs in the U. S. of A 
trio, it commanded by His Roy 

i the Prince Regent, atl 
; in the name and on the behalf 
[Hit Mtjesty, to explain and de- 
t, upon the exchange of the ru 
ctions of the convention, com- 
rfcd it London on the 3d of July, 

f the present year for Xffeulating 
commerce and navigation be- 

tn the two countrics.^hlt in 
ucnce o> events whicb^five 

1 in Europe subscqjrent to 
of the con/^ntion a- 

:nid, it has Deen Jfttnod expe- 
I »nd deterruins/T in conjuncti- 

iviththe allioirsovereigns, that 
(Helena shajn>e tho place alrot- 

for the/future residence of 
Nipjafon Buonaparte, under 

^ renintions as rosy be itecqssi- 
perfect security of his 

4, and it has been resolved for 
e, lhat ail ships and vet- 

i whatever, as well British 
Iveuelsas others, eictptn^on- 

r'Hipi belonging to the Easinndia 
shall be er.cludftt from 

111 tonunonicati'onwith orVpproach 
"'Uuiiiluid.

i therefore became impossi- 
  to comply with soMnuch of the 

of the/Treaty as re- 
ktM to the liberty of touching for 
P'ffibnunts atyfhe Island of St. 

l( lcni. md ihejratifications of the

and thus attempt to disturb the 
tranquiliiy of that island, which 
had already peaceably submitted to 
the dominion of the Bourbons.

On the l5th of Sept. a proclama 
tion by Signer Chevalier Verrii-r, 
cpmmandant 'ad interim of that 
military division, made known the 
secret of the fugitive general to the 
deceived inhabitants, and denoun 
ced as traitors and rebels, all such 
as received pay from Murat, wno 
then took refuge in Ajaccio, whrre 
he continue-l to enlist people to the 
number of GOO.

In the mean timrXdivers public 
papers announced, t^tJcVhe generos 
ity of the allies had offered to th t 
General an asylum in Germany, un 
der the protection of truj emperor 
of Austria and king of Bohemia i 
lhat he with his fumily, might make 
choice of a residence in one of the 
cities of Moravia, of Bohemia, or of 
Upper Austria, and thcrr live in 
tranquility as a simple individual; 
in fine, that an English frigate was 
destined to transport him from Cor 
sica to Trieste.

The results of these reports was 
looked for, when on the night of 
the 28th Septembuf last, General 
Mural fled from Ajaccio.

Although these designs seemed 
to be absolutely romantic, neverthe 
less the Neapolitan government 
had directed.light teasels lociiuze, 
in order to guard the Coasts of the 
kingdom in sucli manner that a line 
of gnu boats might remain on s sta 
tion from the waters of Gaeta to 
those of Monttcircello j another 
from the' point of the CampanelLa 
to the light house ; and a third from

endeavoured to plunge us ir, all the 
horrors of anarchy and civil' war, 
the government has h#t permitted 
a single individual to be arrested 
throughout the whole supvrflces of 
the kingdom, thoroughly persuaded 
of the fidelity of its subjects.

This does honor to t"«c king's 
heart, who was not deceived when 
he placed all his trust in the devo- 
ti6n and love of his people.

History will recotd with honor 
the zeal of ih* generous inhabitants 
of Pizza, the benifirence of H. M. 
towards them, and the noble con 
duct pursued by all the authorities, 
judicial, civil and military, all of 
whom have on this occasion acquir 
cd new rights to the affection of 
the king, and. to the esteem of the 
nation.

[Journal of the Tiro Kicilin.
Note of the persons who landed

with Mur.it.
Gen. Frar.ceschet'i ; Marshal 

Natali; captains Lanfranchi, Vtag- 
giani, Pasqualini, Pcrnice ; Deputy 
Inspector Calvani; Licut. Mulled"; 
Sergeants Pcrillv, SirturcUi, £aia- 
nia.Siiuii'i, and PeUegrini; Corpo 
ral Ge Giulio ; two chamberlains 
Armanno and Bogp.i; one cook i 
Blacksmith ; and about IS soldiers. 
It is also said that in his flight, Mu 
rat had succeeded in gaining the 
boat which waited for him at the 
shore, but he had not time to push 
oft, by reason of the quick arr'n/J 
of those who pursued him. By a 
very extraordinary combination, 
with the exception of himscli, al 
most all the persons tlui were with 
him, were wounded, besides «tne 
wlio was killed.

Jwthrr Utter of Hit ITth O.-t. 
Joachim Murat, brought brl-rr a 

military commission, lus been con- 
demned to d*ath, and shot on thtf 
13ih inst. at Pir.ao.

It is reported, that his guilty it-

THE WASP.
, Notwithstanding the reports 

wfiich we have heretofore publish 
ed, s conversation with, an officer 
of the first r»nk snd respectability 
in the Navy, permits us to enter- 
Uln no doubts of the loss of the U. 
States' sloop of war Wasp, and that 
her end w^sasgloriousas her cruiis. 
had been brilliant.

All readers of the newspapers 
must recoiled, that about a year ago, 
there was a<i account of a British 
frigate putting into C»>t''S mu,ch cut 
to pieces, and one hundred men 
killed and wounded ; reporting her 
having had an engagement wiih a 

| large Jlwerua* Frigate oft" that 
port.

I: was known at the time that we 
had no frigate in that quarter, and
that the Wasp was believed to be ... . , ,

AND
Half Handkerchiefs.

Likewise, a' ba&dsome. assbrtuetjt ejf".' Ciit   Velvets/ '""'
Alt wTiich, together with a Mttorwl a«- 
sortment of Court* and Ftiio Good^. 
Ironmongery and OI'qAriea, wilt be 
disposed of very ohe*v

Dec. 8». ...... 3w.

This is to give iNotice,
That the subscriber bath obtained 

from the orphan* court of Anne- A ron 
del county, in Maryland, letters of ad 
ministration de bonfino*, on the estate) 
of Thomas Tillard, late of Anne- 
Arundel county, deceased, also lot- 
ton of adininiitratiun on the^ es 
tate of VYillmm S 'lihVird. All per 
sons having claims agsipstsaid estate*, 
are requested to bring them in, legally 
authenticated, and those in any man 
ner indebted to make immediate pay 
ment to

John n TMnrd, _ 
adwinutrttur D B. N. of Tims. 

Tillard, and ai!miai*traU>r of William 
S Tillard. M

Dec. 29. 2w.

NOTICE.
The subscriber having obtained from 

the orphan* court of Anne.Arundcl 
county letter* of adroinistraXion on 
the |ierkonal oatate of Johu'Poote, Isto 
of iwid county, deceased, re«]u«*ts all 
who have claims sgiinit the estate to 
prodnce thorn, properly sutlienticatcd, 
mid tlio»e iudebtcd to irrake im<ncdfat«

Adtnr. 
3w«.

cruizing; in that neighborhood ; but 
little was thought or sard au-ut it I P*ym*n ? 
-it the time, as the report was not 
generally credited. We now team, 
from a .source which cannot be 
douU'.-d, that tlirre vat an action 
between ( British l'rig«te of the 
largest class, and ait American ship, 
and that it was, undoubtedly, the 
W:sp. Lieutenant Conkl'Yig, who 
commanded the schooner Ohio, one 
of Commodore Sinclair's squadron, 
on Luke Ktie,and who was captured 
in August, 1814, off Fort Er.e, and 
sent to England, has lately nporuti 
himself to his cossmaoding officer; 
to whom, it appears, he related, 
having met with one of the Lieuten 
ants who was on board the above 
mentioned frigate ; and was inform 
ed by him, that the ship they ctt- 
gagrd was not • frig-ate, as w»s 
stated 5 and lhat his eom«nand«r, at i iK_ «. ,- . .„ 
well a. everj-person on board, could [^^Xv'll" ̂ 'h^y'Sf J.nua^

ry, ifr/.iir\if not the next fair day, at 
Ute lalo valence of Aiuo*Garnbrill,

Notice is hereby Given;
Thai a petition will he presented to 

the General .' ..-embly of Maryland at 
their present >nuion. to post a law to 
lay out and open a DO-J, from tho road 
now leading Iron* Llk Uidge l.*adin£ 
to Uicliard OKent Mill, to commence 
at the lane between Doctor William 
P. Malhews and John C.'Weems, la 
run lo intor»«cl ihe Columbia Turn 
pike at Col. Charles tiierc.it Kidgely'a 
Mill and from tbence on to Uw MunU 
eoniery ruad,

/ Jokn C.
Doc. 87. 4w

Tublic Sale.
virtue of an order from the Or- 

phan^Cvurt of Anne-Aruudrl County, 
bar will /• tuni °

see. by her battle lanihorns being 
lighted, and fr..m the flashes of her 
nuns, lhai she was a Corvette ship, 
mounting 22 guns; and that they 
believed then-.fcelves.it was no other 
ih;n the Watp j but after being so 
eallantly beaten ofT, an.l having suf 
fered so nvtrr-'.y. they were reluct- 
ant to acknowledge, how inferior tht 
force wjs,- whith inttictcd such 
severe chastisement on them.

It appears, by the Lieutenant s 
own accout, that the action lasifd 
several hours t that tlw f''»»»« 
sheer*d o(T t.» refit, intending, if 
f.iri-uins:micfs would admit'of U, to 
renew the action at d»y-lij«,wl«eli 
was not far distant; bui, ai its 
carliist dawn, thefc was no vestige 
ok their gallant opponent. From the 

state of the ships, and the

late^if Anno 
«d,) the \v|io 
ty of nail! (Jecca

n-iel County, (deceas 
|ier*onLi Proper 

t-onsiiliri); ol°m£-
drvvalaxble N(*^iLi«a. iren, wontenik. 
ch'ildrrn, stock ot nil fctmU, I'iinUtiou 
uUni>ils, Huu»rlH>l 
t»r«, and other articles.

furtii- 
*ms— for 

redit

I

•II «iirn» nhove | '20 »ix 
will be gnen, on the 
bond or note, with approved 
with Itiierc«t from the d»y of 
under | £0 the Oai-h in be paid

^THot.JJccintU, Admr 
Dec. 14.

Sale at Auction.
By nrtueof a drcreeof liierli 

court ol Maryland, will be exposed it 
Public Sale, at the Ute rci>idenco 
Philip (>>:ill, late of Anne Arundclit is repoTieu, IH« ..- f."'-j — cr:Dnicd state ot tne snip», »»«••- rn»i|- »~--.». —. -. ....--...-»»...

s;1 J±xwsr ^-; £±v:;y^iK"""^' ^<Z7%r;jF ? rp,,,,.,..M...1 «- xari.-^iA....»,u.y j-^s.-'siiTSsst
h'»»ri <«- . . . could Lave been out of sight of.each * ... .M . .....f.,..-,.!- •„_i ,„_

rest^ wilUbe exchanged under
Uralion and undtfr- 

tha/the vessels of the U.
canmt be "allowed to touch 

r^i or Md any communication 
'''levy with the said Island so 
"I *s/h« iatd Island shall conti- 
^c t»V ihe place of residence of 

>'d Napoleon Bonaparte. *

HONY ST- JNO. BARER.
'"hington, Nov. 24/1615.

... — - -^,- -

tho Capo deiyArmi to the lotjian
Sea.

The event has evinced how great 
was the wisdom of these measures. 
On the 8th inst. as soon as Gen. 
Murat arrived with a sctrridoja 
and above to the thereof Piazo, in 
Calabria Ulterior. Immediately he 
disembarked with 30 followers a- 
mong .whom were Lieut. Gen. 
Franceschevti and Marshal Natali. 

From the shore he quietly direc 
ted his steps towards the square: 
arrived there, he undertook to ex 
cite a sedition, the source of civiliATESy1|fCoM EUROPE.

York, ship Fame, | w»r,*ryingqut'to the people, »I am.
your king Joachim Murat ; you 
ought to know me" 
' These' word

his anest.
The crime was entirely conceal 

ed in the heart of the invader, and 
his followers come from Corsica.

Heaven had reserved for the in 
habitants of I'izKo, the p.lory of sa 
ving our. country,-and Italy from 
new revolutionary calamities; but 
this gloiy ought to be* regarded as 
the patrimony of the whole nstion; 
In ever)1 part whatever of the King- 
doin, the Disturber of the public 
peace would have found in the sub 
jects of H. M. the same fidrlily, 
shd the same kesl, aa iti those of 
the farthest extremity of Calabria. 

Jaiimui oj'lhe two Hiciliei.
By particular letters dated at 

Naples, we have the following fur 
ther details relative to tl.it event. 

Sou.   time back a foreign emissa- 
by Murat, hid pene- 

ss fsr as Naples, who 
instantly arrested, and 

, in prison, without 
confessed the criminal com- 

with which he had been

could l.svc been oui of si_
oiher had their opponent bean above
water.

[The above account essentially 
romtit'es with the opinions of the 
belt informed naval men about the 
 seat of government, who generally 
agree in the belief that the Wasp 
was the vessel engaged by the British 
frigate above alluded to.]

tfVut. Iittel.

THE EPF.RVJER. 
CHARLESTON, Dec. Q. -Captain

Tupper ot the schooner Portumnus, 
arrived at this port yesterday from 
Gibraltar and Malaga, spuk«,onhis 
outwsrd passsge from this port the 
8th of August, in ht. 89,4, N long.

"" *   **. - - I -1.... i*

ing £13 <;cre> of Und. The 
uuinU are, a comfortable heweVi 
dwelling house, with other nrcessary 
building*, two good apple orchards, 
and other fruit of different kinds; a 
tufticienl quantity/ of meadow and 
wnudUiid «tlached to said place. A 
further description it deemed unneees • 
mry, at it is expected those wishing 
to purchase will view the premises, 
lying near Hi«'iard Owing** milU. 
Term* are, twelve months cr«dit will 
be given, on the purclnser giving bond, 
wlthnjijxoved tecurily, bearing inte- 
re«l from the day of tale, snd on the- 
whole «f the uurclmse mooej being 
paid, them will be a good and eajfa- 
cnt title R'H*» hv th* nubteriber. 

" ^ ' WarJMd,TrMttM.

ver

ss _
missions,

ere the signalXor
a general conTOrfion \hey fled to 
urini. Murst Tnd ^s follower^ 

- who directed their rout* to Monte- 
ilh him. He in-1 Uone, perceiving themselves close- 

 ----- ' L ly »ursued,by »he population, pre 
cipitated themselves down certain 
.(ragged places, from whence they 
rtuinpled tooijen a wav for 
 s«lv«» to thW«sf, and 
d«a»our to«ilirBb« launch,

for government; this account is con- 
scque|tily the latest received from

m ** —..?_'«charted. «M»**'"/ " T " \. . . t , _ been 
^Soreovcr, .bout the persons who .her-ihe f' P , .V. .ndmost urouearl 30 days a lift, an «i«»«P'« 

unter
.utnm«.I g,I«. soon

at««,w«e at r a, ,

Murat,
rection of Uie, people
IcgitimaU sovereign

O« the. first 
attempt

found many uearly 30 days
b,bly encountered ont of the severt , ,ub»«rlbor, o» 

I ,I«. soon after, lour

, 
-msd

Canosa had

•"" n

munthk have now elapsed since any 
tidings have been received from 
he* : she has, it is feared, shared 
ihafste of many other vessels, which 
were oviTtaltcn by tb» ' 
/torms.

NOTICE.
In portuance- of an order of tiie <sr- 

nhans court of \V'»rce«t»r County, «ii« 
•kkto give notice, that the subscriber of 
W(m-*ster coilnty, hath ohttirwd from 
tho orphan* court of Worcmter coonty. 
in Maryland, letter* of *dmin°ulratKm 
on tho penonal enlaie of Uoltert Koc- 
by, Ute of Worc«»ier county, drfcuwd; 
all nertuns having claims against th* 
taiu drees sed, are hereby watned to 
exhibit thetam«. with th* vouehtr*

b«for«
Iho Qftih <Uy of June next, M»y may 
otherwise by law be excluded man *>H 
beneAt *>f the vaid putntft. C : v«n vri 
der my W»nd Uiis 20th day «f I

IBHHIK^^^*^^^W*"
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INTERESTING LETTER.  ' , 
Ti'X following letter is copied 

Irom the Aurora. It will to re id 
with unusual interest, if the fact* it 
pnittains are correctly stated, the 
pretence ol° mind, courage, and skill 
displayed by Capt. Hickman, de- 
wind the applause of his country 
men :  J\\ Y. Cam. M-o.

EXTRACT TO THR EUT.TOR.
" Detroit, Afcr. 2, 131-. 

41 An affair took.place at this post 
in the monAofDec. 1814, in re 
gard to ihe %itilc savages, which 
deserves to n? r-cor-led. DuToit 
with iti dependences, was at that 
time commanded by capt Harris H 
Ilickman, of the 17th regiment of 
infantry. Duri-g the preceding 
autumn, several instances ha>l oc 
curred of our citizens being butcher 
ed and their properly p und^red by 
Irie savages i tSc vicinity, and al- 
iiiufi*. under th.- ;;uni of the fort ;  
and it was ascertained -afterwards, 
that in some instances th. sc depre- 
datio'hs were committed hy Indians 
professing friendship, and receiving 
rations from the public si»r-.-s. Oifc 
instance which led ro the affair a- 
bout to be detailed, was tVis: A 
poor'nun by the name of M'Millan, a 
/itiien ol Detrcfe. together with 
his little ton, a my about twelve 
years ol>l, had gone to the common,

of ttttir friandU dlspoi'tions I Wavy-YarJ n tVis
towards the* United States, h« de- 1 pur poser, ft
si rod they would deliver Sp to him whrM the b
the two Indians pointed out, and
any other three of their band as
hostages for the security pf their
future good behaviour. When this
was explained to them, a profound 
silence was observed on their part. 
After a considerable pause, waiting 
for an answer, they were asked 
whether they intended to give any 
 still a profound silence. A' 
lengtN captain Hickman told them 
that he demanded of them the five In 
dian*. Alter su;ne pause the Indi 
ans began to speak in a low voice 
amo-.gst themselves, which conti 
nued fi-r some time, wh'en the inter 
preters discovered that they were 
promising to bear off the command 
ing officer and several others, there 
being not more than seven or eight 
white persons present. Capt. 
Uirkman immediately directed capt'. 
AuJrain to mount his hor:c and 
roceed instantly to the- fort and or- 
ler capt. lloldrr, of ihf 17ih, with 
detachment of 100 regulars, from 

he £irri«>n, to surround the house 
ofmr. Kr.apgs without di-hy. Thin 
order w.is promptly obeye ', and ex 
ecuted with aitoniahi.tg despatch 
and secrecy, ii bcin^ at the time an 
lour after night Re very dark. 

Whilst this order was executing,

tityi f*r that- 
5 finished,

back of ihe town, to seek their cow^ *he capum requested Mr. Lamed
 n-l proceeded to the edge of the 
forest', about one mile distant, when 
suddenly a party of savages rose 
from their ambush, fired upon, kil 
led, and scalped the father, and 
pursued and made c»pti«e of the
 on. The bo.ly of the father was
 oon after fouoJ, b" 1."0 t'dmgi of 
the s.-u rlachen '-hJs 'disconsolate 

\.s mother until( Dcccm\cr\ Towards 
the latter end pf that monlh, a band 
of savages, consisting of'upwards ot 
one hundred, who hid been uni 
formly hostile during ihe war, not 
being in a situation to receive pro 
visions from th-.-lr white all'es, and 
being pressed by hunger, determin 
ed to visit Detm't with insidious 
iirofetttons of friendship, and to 
bring wiilj them littU M'M'ilan, in 
hopes l,y this means of being fed 
through the winter. This band 
»PProai^ied within tv^o miles of the 
for^, and stopped at toe hou>e of 
Mr. Kna,gRS, an Indianlnterpf' U-r. 
Mr. Knaus-s immediately rode to 
t°wn, and informed capt." 1 lirkm/n 
the commanding officer of the'w ar- 
r>v,j. The capt. caust«^young

i> <*> l>« lit-»u^K« «o^i« qaar-
tcrs, and examined him iji'the pros- 
fee of one or two gcntlemieV, as 
to the murder of his father, and the 
c'-reumstancet attending Ins 'own

 » The little boy state.r,* in sub-
 tance, that T'hen his father and 
himself were near the edge of the 
woods, 'suddenly a report of- guns 
like a " platoon fire," to use his

  own w>rds, was h-ird ; his father 
fell. He (the boy) attempted to 
«icape by running, but was pursued

, and t.iken by an IndM^^on lu.rse
1 back; that he was <h^ conducted 

a eon&iderable distance into the fo 
rest, where they halted at the camp 
of a lir^e number of Indians.

"Hv gave a long history of their
. travels from ore camp'and village 

to another, of the ill treatment he 
received, particularly from the 
»r|ujw», who always bent him when 
lie was not very adroit in procuring 
them wood and water. He was si- 
ked whether either of the "Indians 
that fired upon his father, was with 
the hand at Mr. Knaggs, he an- 
swcted there were U, and that the 
name of one ws'. u Ns-oj-wa," anJ 

'the other was his faiiier, though he 
did not know the father's name, he 
eovld recngqixe the two Indians 
Capt i>n Ilicknum requested Mr 
L.arned, superintendent of Indian 
affairs, ani captain Audrain, of the 
Michigan rangers, lo proceed will 
him to the house of Mr. 
where the Indians were assembled 
taking with them little M'Millan 
They found the Indians^Ao thi 

' number of 103 or 104, ans^wed in
  targe room, smoking thei'pipes
 After the usual preliminaries, 
the Indians stated in their usua 
w-jy, that they^were disposed lo hi 
at peace with their great father jht

  president i that they w<*re in grea 
dntrtss for provisions, and request 
ing assistances fct. ^

' ' "C*pt. Hickman then introduce 
littlp.M'Millan, and desired him to 
point out " Na-ba-wa," and his fa 
ihfcr. The little boy pointed ,to 
one sni said, "that is Na-ba-wa,'

  anrt to another and ssid, "that ii
his fatber." The interpreters then

' enquired of the Indians wheiht
'  the two pointed out, were father

an<j «pn i to wUkh tls& replied in

 taied to the aaan evi

blsiuess will progress. 
Cannon ftundri«?i, manuFactoriea 

of sheet cjpper, Iterdage, canvas, 
a^d the metianical branches arc in 
a '..late to furnish the several sup 
plies Wfnchlvuv be required

The comuerce of the United 
States, inert ising with the resources 
and popular, in of the country, will 
require a co imensuiate protection, 
which a nav < alone can afford : and 
the experic ce derived from the ac 
tive and vig rous employment of a 
limited nav; during the period ol 
the late wi , 'nas demonstrated its 
efficient ulilhj.

I do therefore, with confidence, 
recommend ar. annual increase of 
our navy, of one ship of the rate of 
74 guns'; two frgites of the first 
rljss, rated a; 44 gnns j and two 
sluops of war1, which can be ttuilt 
with the surphsage o r the smallrr

o entertain the Indians with a talk 
or speech of some li-nijth, in order 

time. An 
Indian is always disposed to listen, 

and mr. Lrxrnctl amused them with 
a speech of a very conciliatory na- 
ure, calculated for the occasion. 

One of tKir speakers made a reply 
of a very insolent nature, not 
dreaming of \rh.it was going on out 
of doors. Whrn he w;is about con 
eluding, the i-gnal was given to 
capt. Hn:knun, that the huuir was 
surrounded hy tl.c troops, furm-.' 
in a hollow square, facing inwards, 
with charged bayonctr The capt. 
thvn informed the Indians that lu 
wished 10 make a speech and pro. 
cnrrdofmr. Knajg* a lantern, re 
quested some of them to follow him 
and leading them round the dous? 
with in the square and pointing to 
the bayonets, observing, "there is 
my speech," whilst the othir In 
dians with astonishment, viewed th? 
sr.«nr from within. They then re 
turned into the ><ouse, and after 
s'.mc silence, the savage who just 
before had made th- insolent 
speech, addressed his fellow priion- 
ers in a most altered tone, acknow- 
(edging the perfidy and treachery 
they had used towards the Ameri 
cans, complaining that they had 
been misled and deceived by the 
British, and stating a resolution, 
in future to observe the most invio 
lable faith and friendship with their 
ereat father the President of the 
United States. The five In.Uans 
required were then placed under a 
guard ai>d sent to confinement in 
town. The remainder of the band 
was informed hy capt. Hickman. 
that they mint depart the n«-it day, 
and not to be found near any post 
or settlement in the territory du 
ring the warj and that should it be 
found that they should commit any 
depredation on persons or property 
of an American citizen, retaliation 
would mom undoubtedly be made 
on their brethren who were detain 
ed. T'ley received some provisi 
ons, departed, and were not heard 
of a'fterwards ; and no hostile act 
on tltr part of t'he savages, was af 
terwards committed in this territo 
ry during, the w*r. I have under- 
stood that it Was the intention of 
the captain to have detained the 
whole band as prisoners, but the 
state of provisions would not admit 
of Us fcedjog them.

THE NAVY.
Report of the Secretary of the Navy 

to the Senate ri-lative to the 
gradual and permanent increase 
of the Navy.

- The importance of,a permanent 
Naval Establishment appears to be 
sanctioned by the voice of the na 
tion; and, I have a satisfaction in 

-stating, that the means of its gradual 
increase are completely within the 
rrach of oyr national resources, in- 
dependency of any foreign country. 
Trift materials for building ana 
equipping ships of war are ^11 a: 
command. Steps have been taken 
to ascertain the best growth and 
quantities of timber for naval con 
struction, preparatory to contracts 
and purchases. The want of a 
Mould Loft for the naval.constructor 
to lay out 'he moulds by which the 
timber is to be cut and shaped, pre 
viously to transportation, has de 
layed .the completion of arrange 
ment* for an adequate supply. A 
building his been erected at the

Umber, and w.ih a great Saving in 
that material.

The act to increase the navy,' 
passed January 2n, 1813, authorised 
the building of «' four ships, to rate 
no'. less than 74 guns ; and six 
frigate), to rate 44 guns each." 
This act. has been partly carried in 
to effect, by building three shins of 
tin- rateof T-l-gunSjaiid three frigates 
of 44 guns, in the Atlantic polls; 
the-i.Vidue of the appropriation, 
under that act, was applied to the 
building of large ships and frigates 
upon Lake Ontario.

The concentration of our navy in 
'one or two of the pri tcip.il ports of
the United Slates, where the depth '    Calvcrt

By virttlft of a dweree of the chanos 
ry court of Maryland,: will be e!tpo»ed 
to ptiblie sale i:t St. Leonard's Creek 
town, in Calvcrs* coiyiiy. on Monday 
tha sixteenth day of January next, B|| 
th« right and title oi Dr. Thomas 
Bourne, to tho following tracts or par 
cels of land, jying in Cnlverr connty.

One tract usually known by the 
name of Drum P..int, lying at the 
mouth of Palnxent river ; containing a- 
bunt 300 acre*. On thra tract there is 
a store house nnd convenient dwelling 
house; tho situation is a good one for a 
store. There i* also a large quantity 
of valuable wood on ihit. laud.

One otliir tract of land called Raus- 
by's Hall, lying on Paluxont river, a-, 
bout one mile below Drum Point; con- 
taining'abont 200 acres. Oji this land 
there is a commodious dwelling, with 
all necessary out-building* This land 
IB fertile and adapted to the culture of 
Corn, Wlieat or Tuhacco.    

One o'.he.r tract being pnrt of a tract 
of land called Elklon head Manor, ly 
ing on the Cheiapeak bay. about live 
miles from the mouth ol° Patuxent ri 
ver, containing about one thousand a 
ci-es.  On this land there is a large two 
story brick (Uvollitig house completely 
tiuiihed in a very handsome stale ; on 
tliii tract nl»o there is an unusual quan- 
lityof wood mxl fine timber. It in 
said to be the best of any tract of land 
in.the country, and the timber and 
wood in no situalcd as lo be carne.. to 
market conveniently.

The term* of Halo are twelve month* 
credit, tho purchasers to give bond I 
wilh good security for tho payment of 
the purchase money.

Thomas fl. Wilkinson, Trusttt.
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of water is sufficient for the con- 
veniei   jngres and egress of th; 
Itrger vessels, will necessarily lead 
to the enlargement of the navy-yards 
at such places, with docks .or re 
pairs and the collection of all im 
portant materials, for the arman   nt 
and equ-pments of the different 
classes of vessels, in order to biiii;^ 
them into active service, upon any 
emergency, with the advantage of 
combined lorce.

A general system for the gradual 
and permanent increase of the navy, 
combining all the various objects 
connected With an enlarged naval 
establishment, such as building 
docks, and extending the accommo 
dations of navy-yards and arsenals 
of general deposit, will lorm the 
subject of a more extensive report, 
to he laid before congress the pre 
sent session.

THE PEACE ESTABLISHMENT.
The whole m;*.ber of Officers com 

posing the Military IVace Estab- 
lishm-nt of the United States, as 
at present organised under the 
provisions of the act of March 3.1 
and regulations of May 17, 1815, 
is as iullows: 
2 Major Generals 
4 Aids to ditto. Captains of the

line
4 Brigadier Generals 
4 Aids to diuo, subalterns of the

line
Adjutant and Inspector General 
2 Adjutant Generals 
I (Quarter Master General 
4 U.-puty Courier Master Gene-

rals 
4 Brig. Innpectors, officers of the

line
6 Hospital Surgeons 

15 Hospital Surgeon'sJvlates 
2 Garrison Surgeons * 

20 Garrjjon Surgeon's Mates 
2 Judge Advocates 
2'Chaplains
1 Apothecary General
2 Assistant Apothecaries
1 Commissary General of our* 

chas*
2 Deputy Commissaries 
6 Assistant Commissaries
1 Pay Master of the Army
2 Deputy Pay Master Gcnenls 
2 Assist. Depy. Pay Master

Generals
Engineers, Ordinance, Jlrtillrry, In- 

Janlry and R\fle htsimtnt atul 
Corp*.

12 Colonels
10 Lieutenant Colonels
17 Majors 

116 CjpJains
110 First Lieutenants . 
140 Second Heuter 4 -its '
42 Third Lieu/8n*uts
10 Regimental Surgeons
19 Regimental Surgeon's Mates

Of tltt abort Hubulttrnn tliejallowmg
may be in tlu StuJ'.

14 Adjutants
14 Courier Masters- 
10 Pay Masters
32 Conductors of Artillery.

A NegfflBjjyoman, with her , three 
Children. Ttr^V%«s*ala a good plan 
tation servant. JSnqui^H^his office.

N»». 3*. ' + ^ rj\v.

N. B. Jhc creditors of the late Dr. 
Thorns* Itaurne, arc hereby wajned* 
ami directed to exhibit their cltims 
wilh the vouchers thereof, to the audi 
tors of the chancery court within six 
months from the day of «ale above 
mentioned. ^.%

*/ T. n. Wilklntnn.
Dec. Sl^sf 3w.

Jan Coflrr
lied Greco do.
Ifyson
Young Hyida
Souchong
H»«on Skin
Loaf and Lump Su
n 6™ •
Drown ^uriri
Choculaie tirft and

second qualitici 
Molauei 
Raitmi, prunti, 
Almonds, Currant), 
Muftiril, pepper, 
Starch, Silt pctre, 
llice,  , / 
Mould, Dipt, anil

S;*rmaccui Car..

Also an assortment of Croekerj 
LIKEWISE

Oils and painU, shoes, ud 
proof bools, traces and leidu,. 
bent twill'd bagging,Jamijiior'iC 
era, Baker's'Flour, ^periMfc. 
powder and' Shot, battle 
canniniero, Broom*, and (n _ 
caUiogs of different kiud*, 
bran.

With a variety of other > 
tedious to enumerate. All 
will be disposed of on toe muit (j 
able terms.

Dec. 7

50 Dollars Reuurd.
Ranaway from the »ubscri(W, living 

in Anne Aruntlel County, J>»ryhnd, 
near Queen Anne, on the lOih il»t. a 
likely, lir.ht mulatto lad, culled Charles 
IaekNoti, about 5 feet, 8 or 9 Inches 
high ; had on when he absconded, a 
blue round Jacket, trimmed with red, 
dark blue panluloona very much worn, 
white domestic cotton shirt, a new furr 
hat, and bools, he h%« aluo a variety 
of other clothing with < im, which u 
unkr.»*vn  He i» an aril'ul fellow, and 
an he reads and write* very well, no 
doubt will forge a pass to mnwer hi» 
purpose The above reward, will i e 
given, for securing him itf nny G lol, 
10 that I pet him "gain, or 00 Dollars 
if brought to me,.

'Uliam O. Sanders.
Dec 21.' "•f

ml mastN. B. Afl masters of vessels, and o- 
tliera. are forwarncd harhouring or 
carrying off said fellow, at their ^F\\. 

W. G. 8.

Notice.
There will be a petition laid before 

the General A»»ruibly of Maryland 
for a law lo open a large and commo 
dious road from Magruder's tavern in 
Prince-George's County, (near Judge 
Duvalln.) the m>>st convenient and di 
rect rout through part of Maid county, 
and Anne-Aruruit 1 county, to the wi 
dow Cisiel'i TaTern on the roaj lead 
ing from Annapolis to Baltimore, and 
for a law to enable a company toerect- 
and build a commodious bridge acrons 
the Patapsco river, at a narrow place 
th-reof, not roairy kundrcd yard* below 
a Ferry on said river called Holland'* 
Ferry, now better koown by SweeUert 
Ferry ; and oUo to open a large arid 
commodious road the most convenient 
and direct rout, through a part of 
Priuce-fteorgo'H county alorenaid, from 
the said Magrudor'a Tavern, to inter- 
sect a road in tiid county, known by 
the nime of the Annayolin road, in the 
neighbourhood of Fielder Magruder.s 
Tavern on pnid road and to erect two 
bridges acro.s the brunches of the Pa- 
tusent river that is in the rout be 
tween Urn afure.aid Magnider's and 
Cisaela Taverns And al»o for a largo 
and eommodioun ro»d to be opened a- 
long down on tho north kide ol the Pa- 
tHpnco river from the place of the iibut- 
inent of the before mentioned bridee 
to be built acrosa the said river <s a- 
forenaid, to a point on the »ald river eal- 
Uvl Moale'i Point, and from that place 
to enublo the befoie mentioned compa 
»y to erect «nd build a bridire aci-oV* 
the mouth of the creek, or Branch of 
the said river, called I the we.tern 
branch to the Ferry point on the north 
ewt aide of the mouth of laid crerk or 
branch. O*

Deer. 14 & 4w

To be Rented,
That contnodiouK and upacloug build- 

ing on Church Street, formerly occu
b^rdX 'ho ^ . Ua>l*°n  '*

numera 
aed ofto

By the Committee of CW«j. I 
The Committee of CUimi 

every day, during the j)re«nt 
from 9 o'clock in the morning wi| 
in the afternoon.

ily order

Dec. 14.

f}y the Committee of Grinuua i 
Conrtt nfJutsiet.

llie Committee ofGrianatdi 
Courts of Justice will sit erm sJ 
during the present aeutort, trm\ 
o'clock in the morning 
afternoon.

Deer. 14.

iSOTlCE.
That the Levy Court of Aooi 

del County will meet in't 
Annapolis on Monrjiv the lit»4jl 
January next, for the purpoM 0(1 
tling wi'.li the lupemaors of tin | 
lie roadn, the Linpecturt ofT«l 
at the dift'erent warehoosst, «W I 
receiving and adjunting sll 
ngain»t the said county for las ;

For bale.
ibers Finn, 

napolis.^fcnc*. Mule»
.£ the CiWe are two jolt of i 

'and several mirWi «o»«. 
My mannger ilsalie fa 

them to any prr»lW inclined to | 
cha*e, and inform lliJ^of lU(

If not sold at privates 
fered at Public Sale on 
this month.

Dec. 21, 1815.

TAVEKNT

jzin D. Baldwin.
tfully informs the oak 

ho ban opkned a Uvern ind B<
atVal well known ilud 

pied for raalW years by Capt. , 
Thomas. IlK vicinity "to the 
Houne will at\Jl times render H I 
most couvemenV reiort to itn 
having business Xtramaet 
the public offices. Vho»e who a»jl 
inclined to natroniteXheefttblitl 
 re abtured that 
tiona are provided,' ardWhal 
unremittmg attention 
hit gueaU. Thi» eatab 
bneu alway* the ie«ort 
from the Eastern Shore, 10 
that th«y Avill continue to 
mid no far as attention, yooAl 
moderate rate*, cau support 
racier of an establishment 
known, ho plndgea hiinoelf tlie; 
not be wanting. Uoardeis taken I 
day, week, month oj^year, Soil k«" 
taken at livery. 

Dec. 14, 1814.

i oryw

£
Public Sole.

;ue of an order from tl*
>f Anne Arutidel Cottnijf, 

subscriVlKwill ofler. at Public Salt, ( 
Friday ttteSflOi of DeornbM, inlCJ 
the le.idenceNsitbe «ubnerlb*r, 
Head of South ffW. Ui* persn 
UteofWm. Wats.^. 
rundel County, decdyd. Term, i 
skl« fur all iuui» over 1 
a credit of six inouUia; < 
Cash.

14



aim- ANNAPOW8,

J0NAS GREBN,

MADISON,
JDCIf «» TM r»«T«*. «tATB» Ol 

AMtBICA,

tmti laol/ coau
IfUERRAS. a Trttry

Amity

, Omaf Ba*hiw,

put

AU, 
, dn-

"tWrtieVh" day of June U»u by 
*aD«t»tur »nd William Sha- 

of the- United" Statea, 
of the United Siatee, 

. Otnar Bjahaw. Dey vf 
"iod wa» dnly.alennd and 

the wid Partir*, which 
»"£ il the word* foliowiiaf, tu

M a/ feat* awrf J 
fcnw« <* 

U* Fifth.
If anj (;.-<, . belonging to »ny 

nation with which either of the 
parijc* aavMt w>r, ahould be loaded 
on, boar4 veawli ktlongir»|; to the 
othcf;' -datty. ihty ahall pate free 
and .rinMolMied, ar\d no atternptt 
 halt be made to take or dJrtatn*

Article Ihf 
If my cit^rt* oi iubjci ta witb 

their effecia; belyogin j" ' to' cithcc 
pafty iKall U, (foun<l un board a 
priie Veaael taker! (rom im enemy 
by the other p*rty, wch oititena or

end in- tb caae, on'-eny other 
pteUne* whatever- thill any Anw 
i re an euia$n be kept in r activity Or 
confinement, IT the property of my, 
American citiieq foitod on eoard-of 
jay vr*«el'b«t7nging'to any other 
ration, witb.w~hit'b; Algier* may bq 
et wjir, be,^tained fcom it* lawful 
iwoitr* after th* exhibition of auf- 
Bcient oroofa of Am«ri«an cltiien- 
»Wp «fw of< Amecrcan property by" 

con»al- of tha United State*,

rile 
Proptr paeifiorta ihall immediate^*

IF »*ea*cl of eithttof tne c»n. 
parUe* .hall be attaekni 

y aw «ewv withial tatlnotj ah»t o( 
thefotta of the oiW, ahe ahall be 
protected a« much ti ia poau 
if «h» be in port, ahe ehall not
•ej*ed or attacked, when it i* in
-the power of the oth*r party to 
'protect her» aid,1 when abe pro- 

yicbiU W p«r- 
ftora thr «4an< 

port, wkkin tM 
hec departure.

Jrtftfc (Ac
» TrW cvanerce bj«twee» the , 
Statea of America a»d«be Regency 
of ,Alg»era, th»> prowctioW to be 

UIVBB t«merchanu«ji||a«iefa of **t- 
aela* ^rxi teamen,. the reciprocal, 
righu of eataaliahing cOnaula io 
each country, a>d the pri*ileg«'a, in»-L 
munitiei and )iir«adiciioM 10 be en 
joyed by>aiich tontuli, are declared 
to W «B the aame footing in e»cry 
reapect^. with th» moat favoxed na- 
tioaa rtkfcctiwely.

JMiclt the .Thirteenth. . 
The coniul of the United State* 

of America ahall not b« rraponaible

i and it ia a- 
ahall be ex. 

their
capture, «twiUb*> exchange tpMr b« 
effected by any private »»4W*I*>1 

anihoriked by either of the ; • •

SM/ei o/

I lain*, 1*1

| Th«r« *haU b«. from the eonclu
of tkii treaty, «lrro, 

ioni»«ml peace and 
Itvcco the President and toe Cit- 

i of the United State* of Arae- 
. on ih« etc part, and the D»y 

i Subject* of \be Regency of 
itn i» Barbery on the othtr, 

Vjr tht fret content of both 
, M the termf of the rnoat 

td Mtiooi ; and if either petty 
lhm»fler grain to any other 

any particular ftvo« or 
je in navigation or com- 

IM, it »hall immediately become 
i to the other party, freely 
itii freely granted to Mcb 

*f cation* i but when' the grant. 
l, it ihalt be at the op^ 

i»f tb* contracting parties to 
: »Uer or (eject inch condi- 

, is luch manner a4 »l»alt be 
»t conducive to (heir reipecl'tve

K*.

. JMielt O< Strati. 
\ h u duninctly uhdtratoed ;ft-* 

i the contracting partiea, that 
»trib«U, either a* bionoial pre-

•r todcr any other form «r 
^httevet, eH»H. ewer b« re- 

1 •} the O«y *mj ftcnncy of 
ri from the United &*t«a of 

tnca, on any prctett whatever.
JMieU tht TUraL

of Atf««riafaaU ctuie 
imfadiately delivered up to 

Aiattican , Squadron, now off
•, ah the America* Cicitaaa, 

''» Hit poaeettion, tmoewrng 
>tta, matt a* le*t ; and aU the 

.f* ,h* Bey of 
pom M ton of tto 

MM, inKMMtltig to ft, 
'. «K»U be 4*. .* 

U, S. ectt*d'»»g 
««»tWM»», 

for thr.e«e«nr
•• t* tnetr favour.

4rfirff the Fourth. 
laedfuHcooi^ftum'ion thai! 
t »y the D»y <jf A>gi«ra, to

ly be given to the vettela of both 
the CMiorariing panic*, on eowdi- 
t»o* that vhe vvaacla of war, be 
longing to th« Regency of Algieft, 
*n meeting 'with merchant veiled 
belonging to the citifen* of the U. 
State* of America, ahall hot be 
permitted to viait them with mote 
than "two p«teo«a WiiJcr tKe row 
er* { 'th«*e only'ahall be permitted 
to g5> oft board without nrat obtain 
ing leav* from the commander of, 
tajd veeiel, woo ahall compare the 
paaeport, and immediately permit 
laid veaael to proceed on her voy 
age i and ahoutd a(»y of the aubjecta 
of Algiera; ioauit. or moleet the- 
comnronilor or any other, person on 
board a ve*a*l ao vl*ited, or plun 
der any of the property contained 
ID iier^on complaint, oaing «nad« by 
the coniel oi the United Statta re , 
tidin* in A>gicra, and on hia prv- 
due log *w8kU»t proof to aubetac- 
tiau the feel, the- conurjander or 
Rai* of *aid Algcrine (hip or via- 
ael of war, a* Welt a* the offender, 
tha.ll b« pumahed •« the moat cjtMt- 
ptary manner. ' ',•'-..' 

AU veaeele of waK belonging to 
th* United State* of America, oft 
netting a cruiser bvtonginf to the 
regency of Aigiert, ot» Having tetn 
her paaiporta and certificate* from' 
the conaul of thj United State*, 
reaiding in Algiera, ahall permit 
her to proceed on her cruite uomo 
Uated. and wiihoat detention. No 
pjMport* ahall be granted by cither- 
party to any VeaaeU, but auch a* 
are absolutely the property pf citi- 
•cri't or ,»ub)icta oj the laid coo- 
cractlog.. pa,rtiea on any pretence

if any of the Barhtry Siatc» or 
other powura at w»r with the U.' 
Siatek, atnll capture any Aroeric»n. 
veaael and eeWtolbany port »f the 
ikcgeTicy 6t Afgrer*^ they armQ not 
b*iendit«ed toacll htr, but ahall 
be forced to depart the porr, on pro 
curing the reqaiaite aupplie* ol pro- 
vi*loi>* fhvfthe weaacla of war of 
the: U. Statea, with My prrtee they 
nay,capnirei from, tfieir

NEW Gi
\ •*—

Nicholas J. - * «^...^,
y*» reoeirnd an. additional wpply of 

tfood^ekmaiatink of he«taUpe*fla*%ei.

Milled D«b CUKha fo» ttrt»A.

thartl have liberty to frequent the 
port* of Algiera, for r«frc»hmert of V 
any klnda, and to«elt auch prizea, I 
in aaid portt, without any other 
cuatome, or duttea, tlua aucn aa are 
cunooury on ordinary ootncnertiA 
ioiportatiooa.

Jrtiete the Muttttnth. 
If any of the citizen* of the U. 

Sutcip or a<ty person* under rlieir 
protection, *hat) hay* any diiputra 
with 'eath othet, the «W>*al shall

011 Cordatvd Thickaela, a 
Marevillee Veatmj, enfl FxhlooaJblo 
Vetting forth* fall, a few pieee* bi*t 
WhHc F»«nn«l. Alt of whieh h« of 
fer* for eale «n teajoneril* tertne. or 
ntadeapiftthe njeet faabionablo a|yle 
Tbo«« ttb^arelhrpo^ 
will find it to th«la> «d* 
bimaeattL

- it.

for the debt* contracted by citiaen* wi%>>
of.hia own nation. nuUaa heifrtvi-lj;;'^; bel*rtf!n'th« »ctW»,
- " grv« wmcen obi^tuxua •« UheneveMhe contul Siair feqojre

.,_,', . * »ny *«<i or «ttia'!ance from the 
the Fourteenth.

OA t.re*»el or ve«»el* of war, be 
longing 'to the United State*, an 
choring before the tity of Algiern, 
the contul i* to inform (he Dey of 
hei arrival, when ahe.ahatl receive, 
tbe aaJiftca which .ate by treaty or 
cuatoto given to the anipav of wat 01 
the molt favored nation* on atmitar
occaiion*, mod which 
turned gun for gun

analt be ro_ 
and if after

gp.
Ve rnmet)t of Alg.er* to .enforce hi. 
decrtiona*, it ahatl be immediately 
granted to hiir t and if any dupurt* 
ahall a* i •<; bekween any citizeu* of 
thetT. State* and the citiaene or, 
aubjcctc of ai^y other natioa having 
t conaul or ag^ht ife Atglere, tuch 
dikpuUa (hall be tettled »y the coft- 
auli or agent*/ of the rc»pectiv#" aa. 1 
tionaj and any ditpate* or luiu at 
law that may <*ke place between anyV.I citixeu* of (the U. State* and the

JNoUte.
Tn* enbtcriber havinja; eoteretf 

co-p*rtner»l\ip with Mr. Jbme* )•*»• 
liart,. and being deetroa* of cfcaMg 
hia, former ba»in<M, re^ncaU all thoaa 
wlw »r* indebted to htui on bond, note 
or. Open aecbunt, to maiue- paycwtaf oil 
o^'befW the. first A*y ot 'FebfMry 
next Ibajmlieh ** me*/. «l k-U •*- 
counta are of long tUndhig, tie troei* 
it will not be thought in>r*«e«nab1o 
that ne ahould. in tbe. otoat urgent 
manner, »olieit a eoutpliabce with ib» 
above requeet. Tboae peraoti* lo 
whom the »uhacribet may be individxi- 
all) indebted, will confer A ftvvobr on 
him by prcaeotibg their claim* U agon 
aa poa.iblft.

"^ Jottpk £»•**. 
tip.

Sale.

ited'

: •«•

A citiWn or aubjtct of either of 
the o«t4ica'ctt*r| partie*, having 
bought • prive Vvrtel condefnned 
by the other party, of by any other 
nation, thr certificate* of condem 
nation and bill of i*|a) «haH be a 
,*ol&cient paaa^pprt for auch vea(«l 
t)» alt .month*, which 

.the"di»tjnce,txiw<<eO the two 
trica, i* no UMirc than a. reasonable 

for hor to procure proper paai-

nor ahall the conaul of the U. 
Statea, or commander of «»id ahipe, 
b« renoired to pay any thing foi the 
aaid chrinian*.

Jrrlde tb PtfUenlh. 
A* the g6verument of the U. S. 

of AmtTiea. haa in ta%etf no charac 
ter of inoTtty againat the bwa, re4i< 
gion, or tranquil ity of any nation, 
and a* the laid «:*tea have never 
entered into any voluntary war or 
act of hcwti|ity, except in defence of 
their jaat right* on the high aeaa, ifr 
i* declared by the contracting par- 
tic*, that no pretext ariafng from 
"rcligiout opinion! thall ever produce 
an interruption of the harmony e»-; 
i*ti«g between the two nation*; 
and the conaula and agem* of both 

i nation! tball have ilber,ty to 
I celebrate the citta.of tlieir retpec- 
live religion* in their ownhooaea. 

The conaul* re»p«ctiveiy *hall 
have liberty and peraomal «cxuiity 
givtn them to travel within the ter- 
riurica ofeai-hoxher both by lend 
and tea, and ahall not be prevented 
from go'rnr on board a»^, **a»ela 
they may thmk profit to' vi«it} 
t hey thail like wiae have the 
to appoint their own drugoaaaa
broke*. '

>.

•ocb- .arrival, ao announced, any __
chri.tutta, whatsoever, captive. in.|MM e'tuof-th4 Reieacv of Algiera,
Algier*. make their eacape and take 1 ,hall be deekded by the'Dey 10 per-
refuge *m board a*y of the ahip* of ,ODt an<j noj^her.

' .h,U not be retired b«k jjrtUfi «* T»"#'h. .

If a citittn of the Oniud State* 
ahuuld kill, Wound, or ttrike a *ub- 
)«ct of Algier* i or on th* contrary, 
a tubiect W Algiera thould kill, 
wobpd, or, ttrike a cinten of the 1 U. 
Statea, the law of the cojhtry ahall 
take place,' and equal juaiice- ahall 
be renatr«4i the concul ataiating at 
tbe trial, bjtj^thc .elience ofpuoi*b- 
went against an American citiaen
•hall not be greater, of njore aevefe,' 
thto it woa*i be againH a Turk in, 
the *aiae rjVed)c»me,nt, and if any 
delinqoeoc ahould make hit cacapc, 
the conaul thill not be re*pon»ible 
for bin in any manner whatever.

jtriide. the Twentf-frit, 
The Uoniul of the, U. State* of 

America ahall. not be required M 
pay any cuatom or \tutie* what*v«r 
on any thing on import* front t 
foreign country for tb« u*e «l hit 
boulo. and family.

Article tlte Tvenly^itaMid* 
Should any of the cir'uen* of |hf 

U. Stat«a of America die within the 
limit* of the Regency of Aleien, 
the Dey and hia aubjecu .hall not 
m^cifcre with the property of the.
•kceiicd, but it'*hall be under the 
immediate direction of the «*>n»ul, 
unle«» ptheiwite diapoejd of by 
will.. Should there be no conaul, 
the effecta *ha}l be deposited in the 
nanda of a«mt peraooa worthy oi

By
txrart 
will ex 
tb« .'rath 
afu»df»il u 
U o'clock, 
Lower khrlbro, 
property of the 
Parian, deceased, 
valuable ne^roea. 

A credit of tut
•n, the ptirthaaer givieg 
good aeevrity, iVr the pat; 
purchaM. *non*y 
ila. day

••• Dec.

of aa order of the orphan* 
.Ivert county. tb« (Ubaenber 

public uln, on iifttotd*/ 
ef January, eighteen 

at the hour a/ 
ID the Town of 

of the perMAtt 
Doefew Thomea 

>ting of aettntl

moat

^
F-MV< keen ; etptut«4 a> 
* nne.1' Cru'ijun, or who 

njtd to iVando
Alf-tera, in vi.

tn

thoae wliliing to 
Stock of the United 
»toek, vrfll l>e rtceiv* 
3al«

i* p 
*vill

.or

7

SALE.
lobeeriber will offflr for, taie, 

at CaR^a tarern, in the dtfV An- 
napoK«7Vi SaUirday, tl« \M\ of Ja 
nuary D*jiL (if not b^forw di*ue««d of 
at prtvtltyVM) <l»a.t cinall tract of 
lamTnmr.iocliVJlrver, and ailjuininj 
Mr. Wm. !\tn«Au Urm, whrmon lie 
reeioe*. cotit»jnio§^b<nit one hundred 
and fortv -five aereaSt'l hit pUe« haa 
many advantage*. baMt i* pte»uoird

vi«a? U.

the United: State* ami the 
" IT,, on tt.e Sih of Sep,

• J •

't,i» ajrerd b^yrenn the 
rnrt 1C |, t)i»i i» li»u of
lI'C T)' ,MCl«.

Caui

hy the

t Alai«r», 
of baleaof 

oonaul
t)«h«d Statta, In 

id Algiers

Ji rtrfe Hie
Ve««el* of ekher of th» 

ip| pa.nte*, puling irjto tKe porte 
ot the o'M», and haying qeed ..of 
|iroviiio<i» or'othef auppliet, «h»U 
be ftirntahld at the markct^piicet 
and If my ,»»wh v<-«M *hoald. to 
put in from a ydiataiice at «ea and 
have octaaion to repair, (h* a)tall 
be at liberty to land, and re-«mbark 
h«r carirn. without paying any ca«- 
toms i), whatever ; hut in no 
caietlM" -uu l>e compelled to land. 
her c*rvo.

Jrticit iA« K*tL
Shogld a vcwwil of either of the

contracting pajftie* oe twt on »hor«;
within the t«rrii«ri«« of tfoa other,

I all proper aaaiatanc* »Hall be given
' • •- ! -r crew | ng pillage a,h»U fe »l-

1. The property «h»ll remain
at tuc diapoaal of the owner! i *«d
\t u-ahippad ott tonard  *.»»y vo»'
stl for eiportatiou, no Cijitoma or1
dutiei whitaoev«r,»naU be required

d th«r«oo« a"4 *ht cr° w 
•~ protected »r«d *uccoor*«l. 
they cta ije Knt to ;h«»r own 

country.

Light Gig,
iniat until the party thall apptar ... ^^jKr._-„ "'• 
who het> r,ght^o d*m»d tn«m, I WH*™* "*"*•'' 
when tlxy'thatl r«pulor in acoouot j t'< 
of ih* property, ,««iihet. ahall the •"*• 
Dry or ait *A4bjectt; gr*e hindrance both 
i» tk-p fxecuVioA o^any will tlut may

f,

In case of aoy.'-diapute «ri»ing 
froW the violation of a ay of the *r- 
tictei of th«t treaty, »o appeal ahall 
be made tf »t»e\ 'nor tball Wat bo 
declared.on.ar.jr pretext w.hatt»er, 
but if the cooaul rctiding at the 
pJac* where the dupute ehall hap 
pen, «h«ll rioU>ft»ble to a«ttle th* 
time, the govnTj>»eTit,o*" that coun 
try «h«tl ttate their g-i«yic>o« to 
wrruag« and tranfmit the aamfi to 
(ri< government of the other, a»d 
the period of three month* ttpU.bo 
allowed for aniwera to fee rotarni.d, 
during which time no act of<hojU,tH- 
ty .hall be permltted'by qthpr pa^' 
tyj' and In cate th? gflcyaocea >re

the1 event, the c«Mul« and f Ui»en» J thereof.
* • - ' """I, In Matimony wheroof,

cauaed the«ealofthe 
State* .to be hereunto 

..a. end have aigned t^c »«me 
With my hand, pone a,t the 
City of Waatiingtqn thia twtc\- 
ty-ai»ik4-»y of l>cc*mb«r, A. 
a/> OIM thoutaMd eight hundred 
and "BftMtt., a-a4^oCt»i« lode- 
pendictttfe of iru; United 
the fortieth.

JAMES
By the Preaident: - 
' JAMF.S MOlSROfe,

of Sl«ie.

COACH ^

JONA. HUTTON,
Contiooea th« ab«>v« buaibeaara %t hi* 
old ktand in l.'orn-Hill ttreftt, where all 
work in eith«n"f tftea« linen, i* *i«rbt- 
ed with neaUtOM, ttrcngth anddeepaleh. 
He hM «n band and will MU o. *». 
oammcuUtinaj UrrM fot eaah, a con*e- 
nieat, fublonabU,

'ow, thcrofore, be 
JAM** MAOIfON, PrraidcHt of

thte United Sjate* o( A,irterii.», hav> 
iog aceix an/i considered the atid 
Tr*»ty, h»ve, by and with i|ie- ad- 
fice »«4c°'"«n ' "f th* Senate, a« 

,^rati|i»J »nd 
and e^ery c^«u«e andawnr,

w«1t
i*

«e«etnMUd. Aad 
handaone,

Strong
wl.Wh h« 
term*.

ef

Wanted.

,
and'aublect* «f both paniea re*p$c- j, 
ti vely, ahktl be p«mi^ ri? ^»bark j 

thejr eflectt uniao^Med, ,on\.

I lun

hb'ird of what veiael or vcMets they j J 
thall thirik proper, renaonaWt time 
bsmit allowed for v*>aj *

If in the.courte of cvvptf, i 
«houH break o»t betw«eo the 
natiooi, t*>« p>i»«ner) 
either pmyx/U«*l>H>*' 
thry »h»l\ riot Hi forcrd iff 
h»«r, or othf.f confin<in«nt 
»uot> a* may be nec«tiary to 
ih«ir a*f« keepim, »»  »ha)U

war 
two

than

ex-

m 'm



.

INTEftKSTlNG LETTER. .
Ti'.< following letter «J copied 

from il<e Aurora. It will be read 
with ufiimul intf rest, if the Facts it 
contains are correctly stated, the 
pretence ot° mind, courage, and skill 
displjy.-u by Cnpt. Hickman, de- 
mind the applausu of his country 
men :  «V. J". Com. Ji/r.

EXTRACT TO THfc EDITOR.
   Ucti-oil, A'ov. 9., 131 r.

" An affair took.p'acs at this post 
in the monA of Dec. 1814, in re 
gard to the \Hile savag.n, which 
dr^crves to n? r-roriled. De'roii 
with its dependent ies, was at that 
time commanded by capt H.irris H. 
Hickman, of the 17th re/inisni of 
inrantry. During the preceding 
autumn, several inst<"ce» h.i<l oc 
curred of our citizens being butcher, 
ed nnd their property p und.red by 
ffce savs^es i the vicinity, anil al- 
niuf. under tl.   ;;"ns of tho fort;   
and it was ascerfiined .iflervvards, 
tlial in tome iiitiances tli. sc depre 
dations were committed by Indians 
professing frieml»hip, anil receiving 
rations from the public sinr--s. Oife 
instance wrhiuli led co the affair a- 
bout to be detailed, was t*>is: A 

. poor nun by the name of M'Millan, a 
. ititen ol DvtrJU. topothcr with 
his little son, a Vy about twelve 
years oM, had gone to the f.nnvrion,

dence of their friendly dispositions 
toward* the-United Stairs, lie de 
sired they would deliver up to him 
the two Indians pointed out, and 
any o*Jur three of their band as 
hostages for the security of their 
future good behaviour. When this 
was explained to them, a profound 
silence was observed on their part. 
After a considerable pause, waiting 
for an answer, they were asked 
whetlur they intended to give any 
 still a profound silence. A' 
lengtN captain Hitknun told tlu-m 
that he demanded of them the fu-e In- 
di,in«i. Alter su.ne pause the Indi 
ans began to speak in a low voice 
amo'-.pst themselves, which conti 
nued f<-r some time, wKen the inter 
preters di»covi-r*.d that they were 
proj. <sin£ to bear ofTthe co.nmanu- 
ing omct r and several others, there 
being net more than seven or eight 
white persons presi nt. Capt. 
Ilu-lunan immediately directed capt. 
AuJr.iin to mount his horjo an'.' 
iroceed instantly to th< fort and or 
der capt. Hold-r, of ih* 17th, with 
a detachment of 100 regulars, from 
the £irri%>n, to surround the house 
of mr. Knap^s without iU-liy. 'I'hu 
order w.is promptly obtye ', and ex- 
ecnttd with astonixhi.ig despatch 
and secrecy, it bein^ at the time an 
hour after night & very dark.

Whilst this order wjs eni-cittinr,

Navy-Vard in tl.ls city i f*f l ' 1 -Vt 
purpose, a d wilj ipon«6e finished, 
when the bls'mess will progress.

Cannon ftundriei, manufactories 
of sheet cjpper, cordage, canvas, 
and the mefunieal branches arc in 
a ',tate to furnish the screral sup 
plies which (nay be required

back ol" ihe town, to seek their cow^ hie capt JIM ri-que«ted Mr. I.arned
  n p l proceeded to the digs of the 
forest', about one mile distant, when 
suddenly a party of savages rose 
from thtir ambush, fired upon, kil 
led, and stalpeil the father, and 
pursued and mad? opii"e of the
 on. The ho.ly of the father was 
»oon after fou ml, bnt.no tidings of 
the s.t« re'achefl -hJs 'disconsolate 
mother until Dccem\cr\ Towards 
the later end pf that month, a band 
of sav.i<;««, consisting of -upwards oi 
one hundred, who had been uni- 
forml) hostile during ihe war, not 
being in a situation to receive pro 
visions from th-.-'r white all'es, and 
being pressed by hunger, dctermir,- 
cd to v! a it Detrrvt with insidious 
|>r.)fostions of friendship, and to 
bring with, them little M'M'ilan, in 
hopts l,y thia means of being fed 
through tne \v-inter. Tins band 
aPProai'ied within t>\o miles of the 
for\, and stopped at ^be hou«e of 
Mr. Kna,gK», an Indiaiilnterpr- tir. 
M f « Knagns immc liate'y rode lo 
town, and informed capt.' 'lit km/n 
the commanding officer of tlie'w ar 
riv«l. The eipt

ters, and examined him \f\\\e prcs- 
« n ce of one or two gcntlemAi, as 
to the murder of his father, and the 
t; rcum»tances attending Ins 'own

'** The little boy state Vm sub. 
stance, that v hen bin father and 
himself were near the edge of the 
woods, suddenly a report of- guns 
like a "platoon fire," to u«c his

  own tv->rds, wjs h -ard j his father 
fell. He (the boy) attempted to 
ctcano by running, but was pursued 
and t.iken by an I 
back; that he was >h% conducted 
a considerable distance into the fo 
rest, whsre they halted at the camp 
of a Ur,;e number of Indians. 

"IK- gave a long history of their
. travels from ore camp and village 

to another, of the ill treatment he 
received, particularly from the 
»f]ii.iwf, who always be.it him when 
lie wjs not very adroit in procuring 
them v/ood and water. II: wni as 
ked whether either of the "Indians 
lh.it lircd upon his father, was with 
the l>ind at Mr. Rna^m, he an-
 wcied there were U, and that the 
name of one wai "Nvba-wj," anJ

'the other was his failicr, though he 
did rot know the father's name, he 
ertuM rccogiize the two Indians. 
Opt »in Ilickman requested Mr. 
l^rntJ, superintendent of Indian 
affairs, ani captain Audrain, of the 
Michigan rangers, to t rorccd with 
him to the house of Mr. Knaggt, 
where the Indians were assembled, 
taking with them little M'Millan.

. Thev found the Indians-Ao the 
number of 103 or 10-1, ansmkJfd in 
« lar>;e room, smoking theirpipes.
 After the usual preliminaries, 
the Indians stated in their usual 
w.iy, that the^were disposed to be
 t peace with their great father (he 
president j that they w--re in great 
<Tn tress for provisions, and request 
ing assistance, etc. .

"Opt. Hickman then introduced
., little M'Millan, and desircd^him to 

paint out " Na-ba-wa," and his fa 
iher. The little boy pointed .to 
one and slid, 4t that is Na-ba-wa," 
an<l to another and said, *'tlut is 
hi« father." The interpreters then

' enquired of the Indians whether
the two pointed out, 
and ton ; to which

ktiied to the India

hich tslfc i 
 TheCp 
luia^JIW

were father 
replied in 
tain th*n 
as an cvi-

comThe 
States, incr< 
and popuht

icrce of the United 
sing with the resources 
n of the country, will

  "*. ' '- . s 
_   "* >Lar.dfor

to entertain the Indians wit!, a talk 
or speech of some I'-n^th, in orJor 
<o nmusc them an:! gain time. An 
Indian is always disposed to listen, 
and mr. Lnrn-.-d amjscd them with 
a speech of a very conciliatory na 
ture, calculated for the occasion. 
One of tKir speakers made a rep'y 
of a v.-ry intolent natur*, not 
dreamincj of wh.it was coing on out 
of doors. Whrn he was about Con 
eluding, th-,' i'^nal was given to 
capt. Hi'.kitan, that the hou^r wa» 
surrounded hy tl.c tVoc.pa, furmt  ' 
in a hollow sqn.irc, facing ir.wnrds. 
with charged bayon^-rr The capt. 
t!un informed the Indians that lit 
wished to make a speech and pro. 
cnr>dnfmr. Knajgn a lantern, rr- 
quested some of tln-m to follow him 
and leading them round the l.ousr 
with in the square an:l pointing to 
thi bayonets, observing, "there is 
my s'prcch," whilst the othir In 
dians with astonishment, viewed th- 
isr...-n«- from withfn. They then re 
turned into the '-ouse, and after 
s'.mc silence, the savage who just 
before had mado th- irso'ent 
  perch, ad<lrrssed his fellow prison 
ers in a most altered fonc, acknow- 
(edging the perfidy and treachery 
they had used towards the Ameri 
cans, complaining that they had 
been misled and deceived by the 
British, and stating a resolution, 
in future to observe the most invio 
lable faith and friendship with their 
sreat father the President of the 
United Stat-s. The five Inlians 
required were then placed iihdi-r a 
guard and sent to confinement in 
town. The remainder of the band 
was informed by rapt. Ilickman, 
that they must depart the nt-xtday, 
and not to be found near any post 
or settlement in the territory du 
ring the war i and that should it be 
found that they should commit any 
depredation on persons or property 
of an American citiaen, retaliation 
would most i njouh»e(lly be made 
on their brethren who were detain 
ed. They received some provisi 
ons, departed, and were not heard 
of afterwards; and no hostile act 
on tltc part of the savages, was af 
terwards committed in this territo 
ry during the war. I have under 
stood that it was the intention of 
the captain to have detained the 
whole band as prisoners, but the 
state of provisions would not admit 
of Us fcedjng them.

THE NAVY. 
Report of the Sec rotary oCthe Navy

to the S.-nate nlative to the
gradual and permanent increase
of the Isavy.
The importance of,a permanent 

Naval Establishment appears to be 
sanctioned by the voice of the na 
tion; and, I have a satisfaction in 
stating, that the rreans of its gradual 
increase arc complct.l) within the 
rrach of our national resources, in 
dependently "f any'orcign country. 
Th* materials for building ana 
equipping ships of war are ^all a: 
command. Steps have been taken 
to ascertain the best growth and 
quantities of timber for naval con 
struction, preparatory to contract! 
and purchases. The want of a 
Mould Loft for the na val.consiructor 
to lay out 'he moulds by which the 
timber is to be cut and shaped, pre 
viously to transportation, has de 
layed .the completion of arrange 
ment* for an adequate supply. A 
building has been erected at the

require a cd inlensurate protection, 
which a nav ' alone can afford : and 
the ejtperiel ce derived from the a 
live and vig rous employment of a 
limited nav; during the period ol 
the late wi , has demonstrated its 
efficient utilit).

I do tbercfoie. \viih confidence 
recommend ar. annual increase of 
our navy^ of one ship of the rate ot 
74 guns ; two frgntes cf the first 
rUss, rated a: 44 gons; and two 
sluops of wj< which can be Hui'.t 
with the surprise or the smalkr 
timber, ard w.th a great saving in 
that material.

The act to increase the navy, 
pas.cd January 2n, 1813,authorised 
the building" of 4l four ships, to rate- 
no 1: less than 74 guns ; and six 
frigates, to rite 44 guns each." 
This aci has been partly carried in 
to clFcct, by building ihrce ships of 
the rate of 74 gun*, and three frigates 
of 44 gun*, in the Atlantic poits; 
the- i ;nlue of the appropriation, 
under thai ait, was applied to the 
building of large- ships and frigates 
upon Lake Ontario.

The comentration of our navy in 
 one or two of the pri icip.il ports of 
the United States, where the depth ' 
of wattr is sufficient for the con- 
veniei ingrcs and egress of th" 
larger vessels, will necessarily lead 
to the enlargement of the navy-yards 
at such places, with docks .or re 
pairs and the collection of all im 
portant materials, for the arman   ,,t 
and equ-pments of the different 
classes of vessels, in order to biin;; 
them into active service, upon any 
emergency, with the advantage of 
combined lorce.

A genrral system for the gradual 
and permaruni increase of the navy, 
combining all the various objects 
connected With an ei.Urged naval 
establishment, such as building 
docks, and extending the accommo 
dations of navy-yards and arsenals 
of general deposit, will lorm the 
subject of a more extensive report, 
to he laid before congnss the pre 
sent session.

THE PEACE ESTABLISHMENT. 
The whole nuft.ber of Officers com 

posing the .Vilitarv Peace Estab 
lishment of the United States, as 
at present organised under the 
provisions of the act of Man. h 3.1 
and r. gula'ions of May 17, 1815, 
is as iollows : 
2 Major Generals 
4 Aids to ditto. Captains of the

line
4 Brigadier Generals 
4 Aids to ditto, subalterns of the

lino
Adjutant and Inspector General 
2 Adjutant Generals 
I (Quarter Matter General 
4 D.puty Courier Master Gene

rals 
4 Brig. Initpectors, officers of the

line
6 Hospital Surgeons 

15 Hospital Surgeon's Mate* 
2 Garrison Surgeons * 

20 Garrison Surgeon's Mites 
2 Judge Advocates 
2 Chaplains 
1 Apothecary General 
3 Assistant Apothecaries
1 Commisnary General of nur- 

chain
2 Deputy Commissaries 
6 Assistant Commissaries
1 Pay Master of the Army
2 Deputy Pay Master Generals 
2 Assist. Depy. Pay Master

Generals 
Engineers, Onlinunct, Artillery, In-

By virtue of a decree of the rhance- 
ry court of Maryland, will be expoked 
to public salo ;:l St. Leonard's Creek 
town, in Calvers* county, on Monday 
tho sixteenth day of January next, all 
ths riyht and title ui" Dr. Thomns 
Uoarnc, to th& following tracts or par- 
coU of land, jying in Cnlvert county.

One trnct usually known by the 
nnme of Drum Pi.int, lying at the 
mouth of Patuxent river ; containing a- 
b.tnt :100 acres. On this iraet there is 
a store house nnd convenient dwelling 
house; the situation is a goo£ one for a 
8 lore.   There U also a lurge quantity 
of valuable wood on thib laud.

One ollur Iract of land called Raus- 
by's Hall, lying on Paluxont river, a- 
bout one mile below Drum Point; con- 
taining'ixhtmt 2iM) acres. On this land 
there is a commodious dwelling, with 
all necessary out-building*   This land 
in lei-tile and adapted to the culture of 
Corn, Wheat or Tobacco.   -

One oMier tract being part of a tract 
of Uud called Ellcton Head Manor, ly 
ing on the Chesapeak bay. about live 
miles from the mouth ol' Patuxent ri 
ver, containing nbmil one thousand a 
ere*.  On thia land there is a largo two 
utory brick dwelling hou^c completely 
tiuiklied in « wry handsome «lalo ; on 
thit trnct also there i» an unusual qunn- 
lily of wood Rixl fine timber.   It in 
t;ii J to bo the best of any tract of land 
in the country, and the timber and 
wood is HO situated as lo be carrie j to 
market conveniently.

The terms of Halo arc twelve month* 
rrrdit, the piircharer* to give bond* 
with good security for tho payment of 
the i v.i chase money.

T.-iomgt II. n'ilkinsou, Trutlti. 
Culvert coui.ty.

N. B. Jhc creditors of the late Dr. 
Thoiiia* Bourne, arc hereby wai nrd 
and directed to exhibit their ch.ima 
with thn voucher* thereof, to t <e kudi- 
tor» of the chancery court wiJiin nix 
monthn fiom tho day of <ule above 
mentioned. ,A

*J T. 77. Wilklnton.
Dec. 1\^U 3w. ' '
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Groceries
Jamaica Spirit. 
Cogu.ac Brandy,' 
Peach Brandy 
Apple Brandy 
Uesi old Wlmkey 
Common do. 
Holland Gin 
Cherry Bounce 
W 1. Spirit 
Claret 
Java Coffer
IJefl Green do.
Hyson
Young Ifysdn f V
Soucliong r »
Hyson skin J
Leaf and Lump Su 

gars
Drown -ngars
Cht>cula-.e Hru and 

second qualities
Molas.es l.ard,
Haiims, prunes,
Almondi, Currants, f,tft
MulUr.l, pepper,
Starch, Salt pctrr,
Hicc,
Mould, Dipt, and 

S;.trmacctti Can- 
dies,

50 Dollars Rcv.urd.
Rannvray from the »ub<«riher, living 

in Anne Arundcl County, K:aryland, 
ncnr Uueen Anne, on the lO.h in»t. n 
liLely. lir.ht nuilallo lad, called Charles 
Tackion, about 6 feet, 8 or 9 Inches 
high; had on when he absconded, a 
blue round Jacket, trimmed with red, 
dark blue pantaloons very much worn, 
white domestic cotton shirt, a new furr 
hat, and boots, he hi* al*o a variety 
of other clothing with ( im, which is 
unkr.i/vn ri« ia an aril'ul fellow, and 
a* he reads and write* very well, no 
doubt will fuige a jut-* to nii»\ver hi., 
purpose The ubove reward, will i e 
given, for securing him it! any G .ol, 
RU that I pet him ugain, or 00 Dollars 
if brought to mo.

.I'illiam G. Sundtrt.
Dec 21.

and H\ftt Hrgimtnt and
Corps.

12 Cnlonels
10 Lieutenant Colonels
17 Majors 

110 Capiains 
115 First Lieutenants 
148 Second Lieuter^ts
42 Third Licurtiuuts
10 Regimental Surgeons
19 Regimental Surgeon's Mates 

OJ' UK abort Hubultrrits
may be in the 8lujf'.

14 Adjutants
14 Quarter Master*
10 Pay Masters
32 Conductors of Artillery.

A N^ 
Children.  
tation servant.

M0v. 38.

Sale,
with her three 

a good pUn- 
office.

*«d flub,

Glac.ls.ic

Also an assortment of Crockery ft]
LIKBWISR

Oils and paints, shoes, 
proof boots, iraces and le* 
beat twill'd bagging, jaroeiii 
era, Baker's Flour, iMiperiiw faj 
powder and' Shot, Battle 
cannibteid, Broom*, anil .*u 
castings of different kiuds, 
bran.

With* variety of other nriicleiJ 
tedious to enumerate. All of \ 
will be disposed ^f uo the must (,  
able term*.

Dec. 7

N. D. A^Tnnutem of vessel*, and o- 
theri, are forwnrned harlmiirinj; or 
carry ing off mid fellow, at their ,-^ril 

W. G. 8.

•
Notice.

There will be a petition laid before 
the General Assembly of Maryland 
for a law lo open a large and commo 
dious ro:ul from Magruder's tavern in 
Prince-George's County, (near Judge 
DuvalU.) the ni'ist convenient and di 
rect rout through part of *aid county, 
and Anne Arum). 1 county, to the wi- 
dow Cisscl'a Ta*ern on the rouj lead 
ing from Annapoli* to Baltimore, and 
for a law to enable a company toerect- 
and build a commodious bridge across 
the Patapwo river, at a narrow place 
thereof, not many hundred yard* below 
n Ferry on said river culled HolUnd'H 
Kerry, now belter kuown by Swcelxers 
Ferry ; nnd also to open a large add 
commodious road the most convenient 
and direct rout, Ihrough a part of 
Princc-CieorgoNcounty alorenaid, from 
the said Magrudor's Tavern, to iote»«- 
sect a road in said county, known by 
the nime of the Annavolia road, in the 
neighbourhood of Fielder Magruder.a 
Tavern on ciid road and to erect two 
bridges acro.a the br-nchea of the Pa- 
tuxrnt river that ia in the rout be 
tween thn aforesaid Magrndor'a nnd 
Cissels Taverns .And aUo for a largo 
and eommodiouH road to be opened »- 
long down on tl.o north »i(te of the Pa- 
tHpneo river from the place of the abut 
ment of the before mentioned bridce 
to be built across the said river da a- 
foreimid, lo a point on ihe said river eal- 
l-d Moale'a Point, and from that place 
to enublo the befoie mentioned eornua 
»y to erect »nd build a brids« :, t-,.|,,H 
I he mouth of the creek, or branch of
he aaid river called   the western

branch, to the f «rry point on the north
eiwl aide of the mouth of laid creek or
branch. O%

D^r. 14 f/ 4w

To be Rented,
That commodious and ^mcl.ms build- 

Ing on Church Street, formerly o,cu. 
Pied bytbe late Mm. Uavidson 
boarding house. F 
thin ollice.

Oct. 18,

DIJ the Committee of Cbnw. 
The Committee of CUimi 

every day, during the prtMot , 
from 9 o'clock ia the morning teijll 
in the afternoon. 

i)y order
11'n 

Dec. 14.

'/y tiic Committee oj
Courts aJJntsict.

Tlie Committee of Gri«T»n-«« i 
Courts ofj.ntice will lit ertrt 4J 
during the pre»ont >f»nor. tn*\ 
o'clock ia the moniing 
al'tr.rnoon.

Deer. 14.

me unull

$
^o^tE.

That the Levy Court of ADM/ 
del County will meet 
Annapolia on Mondi^ the IStkAjJ 
January next, for the purpn* g( 
tli'ig with tho supervisors of UN | 
lie road*, the l.-i«ptx-tors ofTtl 
at the din'erent warehouses, tst I 
receiving and adjusting til 
against the aaid county for Ik* ; 
1»I5. _

ordrr,
S.Grtt*.OL\

For 5>ale.
At^e»nb«'jribers Farm, norJI 

napolis. iSy^cs, Mule* and CaUk 
moi.g the CaWfl are two joke of i 

'and several iruTWi sows.
My mannger IsUlie fa 

them to any pr>r»oV inclined t» | 
chase, nnd inform llJ^of lh«priM|

If not aold at privuteVry mllbti 
frrt'd at Public tialo or^ 
this month.

J.
Dec 21, 1813.

TAVEKN.

ezin D. Baldwin.
UespVtfully informs thepablk.t 

ho linn op^ied a Uvern ano ft 
House, atVat well known ilaodi 
pird for inanV years by Capt   
I'liQiniis. ItsVvicinity to toe 
Hou»e will at\ll :imes reader it 
most convenient^ resort to itrta, 
having business \tramact 
the public offices. Yho»e who  *>! 
inclined to pulronixeVliee.Ublid 
«re anaured that theVbest 
tiona are provided! anlvliat th« 
uni emitting Mlention \j|i bo t 
hia gur3ts. This establiii\i«Dt I 
bt-en always the tesort c\ceo<l< 
from the Eastern Shore, 
Unit they will continue tu 
nnd no lar as attention, gi> 
iniulerato rates, cau support 
meter of an establishment 
known, ho pledge* himstlf I 
not be wauling, boardeis taken ^ 
day, wee!;, month or_yesr, and h" 1 
taken at livery.

Dec. U, 181.1.

i'Vrternn
 a a

apply at

tf

i or j c»

^

ivout

JAMES MAD!SO
•If OF TBl CJ«IT*i» «TA1

[WHEREAS, . Treaty of]
I Amity ^""^V 
U, of Amer.ct, i»d H« . 

, Om.r Bashaw l>,-jf 
. , coocNded st Algle

thirtieth day "U""* 1 "1 
s-ienDecttur.ndW.nurT
tci.itens of the United S 
K !rt of the United S 
,,htiiid Omar Bjsrra«r. 1 

r»,»od w>» dnly.sign* 
| by the wid Parttrt, 
i is ii the word* folJow

nuhscri
Friday
the reaidenOtf
Head of South
tate of Wm.
rundel County, 
sals  for all sums 
a credit of six months; 
Cash.

  Chartti 
Decambor U

Public Sole.
°f » n °rd«r fro|n lh* orp1'
Anne Arumlel Count}'. 

ofler, at Public 
of DecfUil*". 

kubncribtr, on '
ih« per*"1' 1 ' . 

of A°°*-*l

. j, <,
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